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The. 1nvest1gatox- expl:'essEut his app:reciat1on to
P:roft:lssor Rom Lan<'lau, whose
Easte~n

affairs

~de

intirna~e

the work

acquaintance with Middle

1nt~rest1ng

and protitableJ to

his mothev•in•le.w, Mrs. Edward Saa thott, who typed the ·
preliminary manuso~iptsJ and, to his wite, Velva, who prootrEHad

each section and consistently

encouvag~uJ

him to aontinue th$

:resea:roh.

I

~

PHEFAOE

Th$ pu:rpose ot this diseel."tation is to present en
analysis of the Ame:ri,oan oont:v1butions to democracy in tb.e
Ar<ab .Middle East.

Research will 'be c:onfiruad, for the most

part, to the American imp•ct upon the United Arab Republic,

Jordan, Saudi Al."abia 1 Lebanon, and Iraq between

iai9

and,l95a.

Yemen, Qatav, Bahrein, Kuwait, and the 'I'ruoial Sheikdoms will
be tveated inoidentallJ because the Ame:vioan impaot 1s,so
slight as to be virtually non•e.X.ititentJ while

not an lu"'ab country, will be

studi~ed

~urkey,

,although

in some detail in tht

chaptev on Education prlma:r+ily bec,auae ot Robert College and
the part 1 t played in the d1emembemnent ot the Ottoman Empire •

The importance ot a study in tb1s ax-ea may be saug&d by selected
unsolicited

x-espom~es

vavious pa:rts

or

to l$tters a.sking foX¥ information on

the d.isaertat1on project.

The field or investigation you. have chosen tov
your dooto~al d1sst:rtat1on is s1gn1tieant, and
;your findings will be timely and useful-. •• •
Afi.t' I. Tannous, Ohie:t .·.
Atr1ea an~,Middle Ea:st
Analy~ii.Bttanch

U.,

a,

Depavtment of Agriculture

• • • You most certainly have cavved out an
interesting and large Pl'Ojeo'b.t'or your doctoral

dissertation and I am

A~Jure

the: l.'l'&sul ts will be

ot interest to a number ot sources.
:Donald T •

Sh~Ut

Public Affairs Ot'fice:J?
American Oonsulate General
8;yr1a 1 UAR

v

You have chosen a very unusual and interesting
subject tor youx- dootoral dissertation.
Henry E. Edmunds., Manager

Resear4h.and

Into~at1on

DetpartmEmt

lf,ord MotQr 0t)mpany

I applaud the subject yo·u have ohosen tor yo)l.r
doctoral diseevta tion. • • • W1 th all e;oc>d
wtsh•s to your worthwhile ano a:mbitious project,
I l!'ema in, .
Sin<~evely you~$,

Harrw

:a.

Ellis

Inte:rn•t1ona;L Oo:ttrtJspondcmt .
~he Christian So!enoe Monitor

You h$Ve an extremely :lnte:vesting dit:lUJerta t:lon
subject, which w1ll demand a sreat deal of
delving into ott•n 1naooesa1ble sources.
ProtEHliSQr W• F. Albright

Ol'1entel Sem1nau--y
The John Hopkins University

A considerable •mount o.f? matel'iel. :ts available for

certain seot1ons of the $tudy. The Arabian American Oil
o.ompti\ny, for example, publishes .so ores of

pamphl~ts

which

purport to show the 1ntlutllnoe of this American bustneas on
Sauqi lite,

Numerous

tex~$

allude to the impact madt; by the

American misa!ona:ries in $yr1a, Lebanon, PaJ.est1ne 11 and Egypt.,
but. there appea:rs to bt little evidence collected v1bich attempts

to show the apeo1t1Q contributions n1ade by these and ,other
AmEn1ioan

agents and agencies t<!>wa:rd& dr;unooX'a oy in Arab lands •

Two books in Ava bio. 'bear som41 velation to the c.U.sserta•
tion subject,

Nab:th Faris devotes ten page$ ot his America.,

~~9 ~h~. ~~d~tn

Arab

~~~kentas

to the impact made by American

vi
m1ss1onat•1ee and Arab emigrants to the United State& upon
1

political thought in tbe Arab Middle Eaat.

and O:mar A. Fax-:vukh in

Mustafa Khalidy

M1ss1onfu.~1es ~~ct I!!!1>,er,1•~.1.:•.~

di:reot

their ~iacussi~n prim1u111y towavcle the role of the European
m1tu;1onary a a a forerunner of pc>li tical intervention in the

Ju.tab'world.
will

be

Two booka that may 'be pertinent to th~ subject

published tn the near .t'uture.

Emil LttngyeJ.ts uAme11iea

and the Middle East 'l'odayu will b.; on the bookshelves sometime
in 1960.

John A. DeNovo,. Atuu:>ciate :Pro.ftuu¥or of

Ame~1cu~n

Histcn?y $t Penn$ylvan1;e .State Unive:ttsity, has ste.rted ttesearoh
for a .book to he published in two or three. years on "Anterioan

Interests and Policies in the Middle Et;Ast, l900-..l939,u

Mv.

:OeNovo vtill "touch on arty American 1n1'luenoes /Ji~ can detect

on institutions ana attitudes in TtU'key,. Iran, and the A:rab
Middle East, n but he

does~

not plan a detailed investigation of

the theme.

The aim of this dissertation is to discover thCJ eontribu•
t~ons

to democracy made by Americans and Amer1oanint:~t1tut1ons

t,o the A»l.lb Middle East during th.e $pan of 138 teal's between
lEU~

and 1958.

oppo:~?tt.u:d. . ty

~he

v;riter hopes the eurvay will provide an

fo-r the reader to evaluate current Ame:rioan,.Arab

:ttelatiuns in the light of past sueoess and past failu:t...~h

It 1s

hoped, further, that th0 reader :may discover ways 1n Vl!hioh tbe
trnited States may continue to encourage demoorfi\c:y in Al'ab

oountr1$s while avoiding the pitfalls ot previous mistakes.,

t
I'
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I
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~

~

•
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P~imavy

souro&a have been used

Miss:tona:vy lette:t:ts

~nd

a~

muoh as possible.

Jout-nrals- letttrs and mesalilges of

American presidents, Oong:vessional

oocument~;~,

'St.ate Department

.bulletins, Unite4 Stra·tetiJ Dapal'tment of Oom:me:Voe statisti()al
:repoJ:~ts, .;;'\me~icum. ph:tl~anth~"opic

oi' the Internat1orual

Ooopex~ation.

toum:Jat1ons• :veports, documenta
Oowmiss;Lon, &ttld tbG Oonst.itu•

tiona of A:rab states have been consulted e:xtensivelJ•

interviews with Arab students at
views with Ariia.b

eonsulal~

va~.ioue

Numtu?oua

un1vereities; inteu"•

repre&elltatives stationed in th$

United Sta tliis; over one hundred replies to lette:rs sent to
Arab leade:tts, Unit•d States Information

schools, and

Amari<u~n

Of'ficevs~

and I&.mer1oan

bus 1ne:namen 1n the Middle Ees t J an<h

e1gbty-..s1x questtonnairEYs to Avab stua•nts ourl,'ently enrolled

in American universities .have been used in an e:tf<ovt• to p:rovide

as rf.'11t:tble a background a.s possible tor the
·material has

b~t~Jtl

study~

Seoondary

used to provide continuity to tb.e narx-ative

'when primary .material was not available.
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CHAPTER I
THE LAND AND

~HE

PEOPLE

Americans have lived and worked in the Arab Middle East

tor almost 150 years.

Tbay carried American democratic ideals

into lands qu:t te different from New n;ngl.and' s rocky, rain-

drenched soil and to people with different cultural, religious,
and political backgrounds.

It may be appropriate, therefore,

to take a brief look at the land and people ot the Arab Middle
East in which and among whom these Americans have labored.
I •. THE LAND

ThEt Arab Middle

E!\St

extends from the western boundary

ot Egypt to the eastern boundal"y of Iraq.

It includes the

United Arab Republic ... Syria and Egypt, Yemen, Saudi Arabia,
Jordan, Kuwait, Bahrein, Qatar, Truo1al Oman, Oman, Aden
Proteoto~ate,

Lebanon, and Iraq.

Geologically speaking, the Arab Middle East corudsts of
two distinctive zones:

the northern mountains and the southern

As would be expected in an area ot appl~o.ximately
1,700,000 square miles, 1 the climate is varied. Along the

plateaus.

northern and northeastern boundaries or Lebanon and Sy.ria there
are hot, dry summers and cool, rainy winte1..s; the amount of

2

:rainfall fluctuates between 35

~rid

50 inches annually.

On the

southern plateau, in Jordan, the temperature ranges from 390 F
in January to 92° Ji in July; :t•ainfall varies·· from 26 inches in
1

the north to 10 inches in the aoutb.
Water is the greatest need of the Arab Middle Bast today.
Hain.fall is practically non-existent over much ot the area.
Cairo, Flgypt, rEH)ords less than two inches of rain per year
while Assuan, the site of President· Nasser's new high dtam,
scarcely feels a trace while it swelters in tempeFatures that
have been known to reach 1180 F.
Saudi Arabia is a desert land dotted with oases.

It has

no forests and no rivers.

Almost all of Saudi Arabia's 600,000

square miles has an annual

l~aintall

of less than two inches •

Minei"al resources except fo!" oil, are scarce in the
Arab Middle

]}~ast..

Lebanon has iron ot•e deposits in the south

and thiok dep.os1ts of an inferior lignite coal :tn the mountain
:regions.

Egypt mines manganese, phosphate, gold, il:•on ochres,

nickel, sodium

carbonat~,

sulfate talc and tungsten

b~t

not in

sufficient quantity to satisfy :tts own needs fo!l industrial
expansion.
Agriculture is the chief industry among the A:ra bs.

Ove1..

one-half of the people eke out a tneager existence from the so:tl.
Iraq supplies about ao per cent of the world's dates, Lebanon
exports ba:ctley, fruits, vegetables, wool and cotton, and

I~gypt

is one of' the lEr.r>gest cotton producing countries in the world;

L
~~

L
F
g

j_

but in

~~<Hle:t•al ag:t•ioult~al

pPoduat1c:m has not kept

p~10e

vt:t. th

Sl'ow.ing popula t1ons,
btat.·r~tlnEHas

ltr1d1ty 'md

ment 1n the MiddlGt Eattt £o:t,.

have stunted ag:t:1 ieul tu:v&l da·velop•

ova~

titt$6l'l hundred

year~ a.

Only

Arabia 1i1el1Jt• that linppy Ax•a b11!1 ot ·hhe Homans on the tip ot the
Ol.~0EHlt»rrt

pan;tnsulm, the ru.ltions of the .F;a:t•tilo

ot

at the conf'lu<i}noe

the T:tgt'*:lS Qlld J~upbl'*ti:l.tea Uive:t'*G• and the l.ands along th$

Medita~r-anean

13ea step_ped ovett the th:reahold of oi viligmtion in

PPflt-Islend.Q times •
J.i~astern pt-OSX'G$8~

tfhe lack of atta ble land still !'ett.n.•ds Middle

at least 98

pEn:• Cent

of Jordan, IJO par

or Si11Ud1 Arn bia, 96 per cent of lt!gypt, flO pet" cent ot
92 pe:t:•

C&t1t

ClOl'lt

Sy~1$ 1

and

of IPB(l atJe dE.HHu._t.

Thtl lands o.r th0 Ava b Middle F;aat oocupy a unique geog:raphicfll pos1 tton at the

Aft-1oa 1 6'Uld

b~urope.

erotuu'~'oada

of thrt!te continents:

Asia,

We may $Xp&ct, the:N1for.'e, that potent

'cultu:t•a,l in.tluences t:N>m all tht•ee ocmtinents will be stJ.•OnilJ
represent~d ~tnon~~

Middle

l~~atern

paopl$8.

While it 1a t:ruca

tha.t acnne pa::•ts of' th.e. Middltl Ir:ast · €u~e 4llEtiY of l\Ccess and ht.tve
acq;u.il't.Hf a mixed cultu:tie• the:t:•e a::re also extena;J.ve nvoas of

d:tt.t'icult terr•a:tn bohlnd whioh anciemt ways of lite still exist
urtdlstu'l*bE)d and l"elott vely unf.ll, t~~:ved by

fOl 4&1gn

iillpacts •
~

I•

F

~-

The

inh~bitants

of the Avl!ib Middle East &u•e

f'ied as tho te:r:r•ain and climate.

ttl$

cUval'•ni-

flomads tend their flocks in

•

IL-

F

L
I

.. J

4

Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Jordan, Syria, and Iraq in much the same
way as did their ancestors in Biblical times.

The oity dweller

of Cairo,' Beirut, or Baghdad may deign to tear himself away
.!'rom his television set long enough to discuss these wandering
\

Badu but is apt to refer to them speoi:Cioally as "the ArEtbs."
'l'he majority of Saudi Ax•abians are still nomadic.
Nevertheless, Saudi Arabia· is 1noving slowly out of feudalism

towards a more modern way of living.

Saudis are taking advan-

tage o:t' the increased educational o:pportuni ties in their desert
r

kingdom and are assuming more of the responsible positions in

~
E

•

society which formerly went to foreigners ..
Kuwait,

Qatm~,

and Bahrein on the Persian Gulf. are oil

rich.

Their people$, who number less than one-balf millionenjoy a very high par oapita income. 2 Ali•eady engaged in a
thriving commercial partnership with the West, the api:r.•it of
naticmaliEnn has caught bold a1nong them and they are becoming
increasingly at.tent1ve to the· nQod tor political

partnership~.

Tbe people ot Yemen are, perhaps, the poorest in the
Arab Middle East.
usually

Ell"'e

Little is known about Yemen since foreigners

forbidden to enter and t:r•avel about the country.

Periodically her people make the news by engaging in border
2Emile Bustan1, Doup,t!, !.!ll! Dmamite., p. so. Qatar• s
annual income, fo:r• example, works out at i2,800 per capita of
her population.

~

r-

'~
.

L
r

5

clashes w1 th the Bri t:tsh troops of Aden P:t'oteotorate 11 but
Bustan1 claims that these Yemeni a1,.e nbare-:rooted ill ... olad
guerrillas. n3
Arab nationalism has made little progress in Yemen.
'l'he old legal system

remains~t

and there is ver•y little evidence

that much is being done to change 1t. 4 Although a member ot
the Arab

I.~eague,

the United Nations (1947), and the United

Arab Republic (1958) 1 the people of Yemen appear as far removed
from the activities of these organizations as do the bushmen
o:t Africa.

L
F

Many .Egyptians are still pathetically poor by modern
Western standa:r.ds.

Nevertheless, great strides have been made

in the last few years to raise the living conditions of the
peasant.

'l'b.e Egyptian Government has opened hundreds of social

centers to serve the peasant,. each one with an authority on

agriculture, a dootot>, and a schoolteacher.

land reforms and built hospitals.

It has instituted

Generally speaking, the

Egyptian peasant seems to be slightly better off today than
ever befo:t•e in histo:r7.
Syr•ians are among the most politically conscious and

vehemently nationa:listic peoples in the Arab Middle East.
After independence in April, 1946, they formed numerous political
3

~., P• 41.
4ot. Rom Landau, Islam ~ ~b! Arabs, PP• 269-70.
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p~u. . tiea

and agit(;'lt&d constantly for gove:mmant reform.

The

ar:my, however; held the balance of powe:t• and between 1949 and
1955 thl"ae major P?UES by the military overthrew 1nomnbent

regimes.
The fall of ·the Shiahadli government,. in 1954, signalled

the beginning of increased colTJlnunist activity among the Syrians •
A stl"ong Communist pal"ty, led by Khalid Bikdash, threatened to

bring Syr>ia into the Soviet camp.

By l-95'1 there ware many

indications tru:d; the communists :might soon have complete control
of the country:

trade, financial, and arms agreements had been

signed with Connnunist Ohi:na, the Soviet Union, and eve'ry nation
in the Eastern Communist bloc; a rumor oirou:tated in Damascus
that the American Embassy planned to ovex-tbrow the

~lyrian

Government; and, Af1f B1Z'ri, a communist sympathizer, replaced
Gene:r•al Nizam ud-Din as Syrian Ohie.t'-of'-Stnff.
But the Syrians pl"Ovad to be less susceptible to oomrnunist
propaganda than the West supposed.

In a burst of patriotic

enthusiasm Syria joined Egypt in the Un1 ted Arab Republic .in
Feb:x•uary, 1958.

l'Chalid Bikdash .fled the ootmtry, and, fox' the

moment at lc:Hlsi;, communist agitation in Syria lias dormant.
'l'he people of Jordan cannot 11 ve w:t thout outside aid.

An impoverished group

of nomads and

semi~nomads,

which may run

to one-.fourth of the total population, exist unde!' extremely
primitive oomUtions.

Pova:t~ty

increased with the influ:lt of

Palestine refugees after the Aitab-:rsre.eli War, and there appears

I

~.
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little hope that it will be reduced unless other nations

subsidize this sparsely settled kingdom.

The people of Lebanon are, perhaps, the most "Weste:im"
in the Arab Middle East.
strong because of this..

Nationalism, however, is no less
The ver.ay taproots of the nationalist

movement reach deep into Lebanon•s soil; Lebanese have spread
ideals ot freedom wherever they have tx•avelled.

Lebanon is the most densely populated Arab nation in
the Middle East and one

ot the most li tel'S te na tiona of the

Approximately 17 per cent of Lebanonta population ar•e
in schoo1. 5 There a.re innumerable newspapers; in Beirut alone,

earth.

a oi ty of 211 1 000, thex•e are

t~hi:rty ... two

dailies, fifteen

weeklies 1 and i'ou:r• monthly newspapers.
The I1ebanese are nai:.ur-al traders.

Descendants of the

Phoenicians, they have continued to be active as commercial
agents, p:t?omoters of finance and shipping, and prominent
bankers.

A prosperous nation, Lebanon stands at the opposite

pole fr•om 1mpove:r.•ished Jordan.
5compiled f:ttom Int•ormation .fleas~. ~':.lmtnl£l,?., 1959, pp. 262,
264. Approximately 10 per cent of §yrLins, l5 per oent of
Egyptians, 7 per cent Iraqis, 16 per cent or Jordanians, and
slightly more than l per cent of Saudi Arabians are in school.
Lebanonts 17 per cent puts her in the same class as France and
l~ngland, while ·the United States has almost 25 per cent of its
population in schools.

8

*

*

Va:t•ious racial strair1a are evident in the Middle East.
Some ggyptians, Syrians, Lebanese, and Jo:t>danians have dark
sk:tns and almost jet•black eyes while others are blue ...eyed and

fair- skinned, a legaoy, pe.rhaps, from the Graeco-Roman and
Crusader invasions.

Saudi Arabia and Yemen, more isolated and

less open to invasion, exhibit less evidence ·of :racial mixture,
but there has been some dilution of the

11

A1.la b stock" over the

centuries through the importation of wives and oonoubin€lls from
the outside.

1\pp:r.o:x:imatel.y fo:r.ty million people live in the Arab

Middle East today. 6

Despite their d1vers!ties 1 two primary

forces have bound them together for almost 1400

religion
The language is AI'abio, the religion ;is Islam. 7
yea~s;
.

and language.

'

The Are hie language is a concise vehicle of e.Xpress1on.
It is beautiful to hear but difficult to learn.

Perhaps or

6 This figure of forty million is compiled from information in Rom Landau, .2.E.• cit., pp. 278-28iil; ~pf'orm~.tion Please
Almanac, 1959, PP• *732-78§T and Hand McNallY-Q~.smOJ2oiJ)an Wo,:*,l~.
At~ajt, PP• 136·139. No aompletery-ioourate statistics are
available.
7nom Landau, .2Jl• cit., P• 29. Islam comes from the Arabic
word ! ..slam§!. (submit), an"Cf'those who pl.,ot'ess it are called Muslims,
meaning those who have subm5.tted themselves to God and thereby
ha va found peace •

granter importance to Arab unity is the fact that it is the

language o£ the Koran, the word of God as given to .Muhammad by
the Angel Gab:riel, and, therefore, it affords a basic tie

among all believers.
Over 90 per cant o!* the f,ra bs
i'6iith .. 8

px~otess

the Islamic

Islam teaches the oneness of God in a unive:r•se filled

with IUs presence.

Its basic p:t•e.cepts are encompassed in the

five p!llEirs ot' faith:

the declaration, 1:!, !laha illa ... l•lah,

(Thel"e is 'no God but God); the

:t?i tual

of prayer whioh requires

the believer to pray at least five times a day; the fast which

requires abstention from all .food, d:t 1nk 1 tobacco and sexual
1

intercourse during the daylight hours of the ninth :month,
Hamadan, of the Muslim year; the paj, or pilgrimmage to Mecca,
to be undertaken, if possible, at least once in a Muslim's life:
and the payment of.' a religious ta.x, zakat, usually 2·~- p·ar cent
o£ an individual's capital, for the support ot the poor,.

encompasses all phases of Muslim living.
religion; it is a way ot life.

~'hrough

Islam

It is more than a
Islamic law,

.!h!.r.!!..t

as

it developed from the Kol1!E! and the sayings and examples o:t.' the

8Est1mates range from 100 per cent in Saudi J\rabia and
Yemen to 50 per oent in Lebanon. 91 per oent of Egyptians are
Muslims, 92 per cent Jordanians, 94 per cent of J:lotaqis, and 85
per cent of Syrians.

E
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Prophet Muhammad, the Muslim is regulated in his social,

ethical, and legal activities.

9

Western law has made its impact upon Arab sooieties in
the last two hundred years.

Sharia has undergone change in

soma areas and has been virtually elimima ted in others.

The

United A:r•ab Hepublie, Lebanon, Jordan, and I:r.aq have adopted
modern constitutions patterned on those of the West.J only Yemen
and Saudi Arabia cling to shQt•ia oou:t•ts fo:t:t other than personal

1ootters.

I4est 1 t be supposed that religion an<t lahguage are the

only ties that bind the people of t.pe Middle East·; thel:'e is

another that is perhaps more universal and is certainly more

current.

This is the foroe of Arab nationalism.

Muslim majori•

ties and other :r•el1g1ous minox•i ties appeav dedicated to the
proposition that the Middle

r~ast

shall be tree to

wo:t~k

out its

own dest1iny.
In the words of Bustanit uit is impossible to overrate

the strength of A11 ab nationalism today.nlO
considerations pale to irisigniticanoe.

9Edward Atiyah,

In!

Beto1~e it, all other

The Egyptian Copt, the

~rabs, P• 25•

lOBustani, 2£• ~·• P• 17.

-

.. J
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Lebanese Christian, and the Saudi Muslj.ms appear as one. on tvro
topics; .nai;ional tree.dorn and the creation of the State of
I~rael.

F'or these, the Wast, and particularly the Un1 ted

States, bear some

m~asure

o:f' responsibility.

L

THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF AAmRICAN EDUCATION
The Learned Ones are the heirs
of the Prophet - they have
knowledge as their inheritance;
he who 1nhe:vits it inhex-ita a
g.r•ea t r or tune.
Bukhar:t, H!ldi ~
Bk~ 3, Chap. 10.

American schools in the Middle East played a majoi'

:tn conveying western demo(u•atio ideals into A:N1b lands.

:t..

olo

The

Amerioan University of' Beirut, Hobert College in Istanbul, the
American University at Cairo, and hundreds of' smalle:r- Amel:lican
institutions have made certain specific contributions to the
process of democratic thought among the Arabs with whom they
have had contaaot.

li'o:r the purposes of this ahapte1.. , na tionalisru is aqua tad
with patriotism.

The A.rab nationalist oi' the twentieth century

finds he holds much in common with the

patriot of' the eavly nineteenth,

AmEn~ioan

Amal~iean

missionary

schools and American

teaohe.:rs t:r•ansmitted to their A:ra.b students some of tha intense
ne ti onalism they felt .for the new United Sta tea.

American schools stt•essed literacy.

In doing so, they

opened opportunities for Arabs to la a.rn about the ·glo:r_•ies of

13'

Ax'ab history.

This study, in ·turn.; helped strengthen the

pride of Arab youth in their native lands.
American missionary teachers gemu:#ally avoided ·bhe
stigma of proselytism.

Their schools were opened to all races

and creeds and conducted in a non-sectarian atmosphere.
journeyed to them from all parts of the Ottoman

Empire~

Arabs
lived

together in a spirit of cooperation, settled differences of
opinion by d:Lsciussion, learned the importance of so·cial respon . .

sibility, and learned of the premium placed on phyQioal labor
by the educated class in a free society.

I.

Txm BJnGINNING

American influence in the Middle East may be tr•aced
di:t>eotly to the nineteenth century when a small group ot dedi·

oa ted ProtestEmt missionaries landed at Malta anCI set out to
convert

11

the heathens" in the Holy Land.

Thc;uJe early Amerioans

intended to bring the nword ot God" to the Muslim; their• avowed
interest in education centered upon opening the Scriptures to
the masses.
Uow desirable 1 t is, that a pov.terful Christian influence
should be exerted in all these r&(~ions, with the design of
improving common schools and oausing them to be. nurseries
of pure religion.l

lp11nr, Fisk and Levi Parsons, "Journal of M(ffiH'Irs. li'isk
and Parsons,' cited in Missionsr:y: Herald, XVII (January, 1821),
P• 101.

J

The innumel'able letters sent by th& missionn:ries to the
Amex•1oan Board of Cont!lol t'ot• Foreign Missions 2 attest to their
overwhelming religious zeal, and the choice of books to be
printed first by the mission press gives further evidonoe of
thaiv desire to

dir~et

reading towards religious 1ndoctrina•

t1on. 5
However, at least one request was made to the Prudential
Committee of' the ABOFM for elementary school booksJ a request

that met with mixed success as the publishing of primers was
relegated as secondary to ·the publishing of religious tracts.
'£he power of the press to 1nstruot, to influence, and

to reform in a country already free and enlightened like
our own, oan hardly be estimated too highly • • • • aut we
ought to rei"leot, that it is upon its readers that :tt
produces 1 ts effects. Where ignornn<te deprives it ot these,
its influence ceases • • • • Such, to a considerable extent,
is ita situation 1n the Levant • • • •

What shall be done? • • •
It is our urgent duty to request thtl> Pruaential Committee of the American Board of Missions to direct the
Superintendents of their press at this place to print,
among other publications, a SEU."'ies of elementaey school

2Ifereafter referred to as ABOFM.

3Among the ttrst books printed on the Malta P~ss, in
Ara hie, were Portions of th! Scri)2tl..U'es, ~. Watt's First Cate.Q.h1sm tor Children, andthe P,.airmafl"i s" pa'iijihter •. The last;-wrftteilby the Rev. Legh Richmond {l772-1S27), was ndesignEtd
to bear a testimony, dttavm fl. . Om :real facts and ocou:rPenoea, to
the infinite value of Christian truth when received in the
he&rt.n !!M!. P...&;noi!,11st ~l?:~ J4iss!onarz Masazin,s, I, (April, 1814),
P• 116.
.
..
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books toP the several nations ihich use the Greek, Arnmnio ...

Turkish, and Arabic languages. ·

Thus., while missionary writings lean heavily towards religious
proselytism, the phrase ttalP.eady free and enlightened like our

own" suggests an undertone of demoor.at1c idealism and the
desire to

b1~ing

this anlightanmdnt, through reading, into the

Midc;lle East.

Ooupled with the dl"iVe tor 11ten•acy 1 secularism, ox•,
more precisely 1 non-sectarianism, tound (jXpr~nsion/ among the
:m1s~.iona1•:Les as eal"ly as 1828. 5 That American miss:ion~n:ties in

thef'lSSOts made some reference to non•seotar:t.anism and mass

education should not be surprising sinoe they were reared in
the shadow of the American Revolution, were contempol:'aries of
Jefferson and Madison, and were exposed to oountless,discourses
on the new government of the United States inthe fledgling
American press. 6 That these pioneer missional"ies oar:r1ed with
them into the Ottoman Empire an enormous pride in national

-

4ttEd1torial Remarks on the Use of the Press in the
Middle East, n !!!!, DUssionar•x; Herald, XXVI (March, 1830) • pp.

78•82.

0The Mis~iona:ry Herald, XXIV (N overaber, 1828) ~ p. 352.
opinion ls," writes the Rev. Bird from Baix•ut 1 that the
physic lens sent to Sy:ria. • .ought not to be minis tars of.' the
Gospel in name, though they should be so in fact."
0 0ur

6o.r~ §ostpn yJeek;tz M.!saenser.~ Oot. 2~ 1812, P• 2!. ool. 3;
Jan. 15, lBl~, P• 2• col. 3J 3an. 15, 1820• P• 1, col. 3; Aug.
31, 1820 1 P• 1, col. 4. Oonn•cticut Courant, Jan. 16, 1816 1
P• 2, col. 2; July 3o, 1aia, · P• 3, ...col. 1.
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citizensh:tpZ-a pride whiohp one day. would be transferred
through education into Arab oonac1ousness-•may be attribute<l
to the emotional environment created by Thomas Paine and other
revolutiona:r•y leaders.
~he

missionary cloak of religious fervor showed only

occasional patches of nationalism, but these cursory glimpses
leave 11 ttle doubt concerning the intensity o:f' :t'ealings in the

wearer.

Dr. Eli Smith, m:tssiomary pioneer and translatcn"

or

the Bible into Arabic, wrot$ in glowing terms of the visit of
two American warships to the harbor at Beirut.
• • .Besides the plecuJure anticipated from the sight ot
our .flag,. • .we had wished such a visit that it might
give the people an idea of our distinct national existence:
'

.. ..

.

It was a most affecting scene. ~ "'' the capstan covered
with ou:t" national flag. l recalled. • • the unequaled
privilege of that land we called our country.a
Dr. Smith and his fellow workel"s carried nationalism into the
Middle East in much the same way that

I~apoleonts

tx•oops cai•ried

the ul,ibe:r•ty, Equality, and Fx•aternity0 of the French Hevolution

7Extra.ct front the "J"ourna.l of Mr. Agar, n dated Deo. 1,
1834, cited 1.n ~!!! M,:tmsio,narx ;tJ;er!i!ld• XXXI {August, 1855), p ..
104. uAmerioan eitizenship is as valuable to us as Roman
. citizenship was to tbe apostles." Of'. H. I. Katibah, The I!Y!.
§J2~r1.1i.. in A.l:.ih JJan~.§, P• 29. Katibah calls nationalistti"""a.
religion ot democracy" and hails the Amez•ican colonies as the
:t.'irst true nation.
~~r~t

8El1 Sm1 th, "Letter to ABOli'M" oi ted in !b!, M.isslonary

XXXI (April, 1835), P• 136.

l7
into a disunited Italy.9

Both were done incidentally and yet

each has had the most lasting effect on ita respective area.

~

Most sections of the Arab Middle East have felt the
educational drive oi' the American missionary. 10 His emphasis

r

on eduoat:i.on ratlacted the best traditions of Thomas

r-

r-r

Jeffex~son,

L

who praterred that the wor•ds '*Father of the Un:l.varsity of
Virginia" be engraved on his tombstone r•td:;har than his title of
11

Presidant of the United StatEH:..nll

F.

~

f

Traditionally, Americans

r
I
rL

have sought education and literacy as the panacea fox• public

!

and private ills, mnd, consequently, they have emphasized

quantity as much as ....... some would say more than ... -qua11ty.

The

/l.merican style of mass education, limited, o1• cou:rse, by

resources and personnel, has boen

tl~t.mspor•ted

into the Middle

East.
Tabla :t lists

~the

major American aohools in 1fm:•key,

Lebanon, Syria, IX*aq, and l£gypt.

Thousands of smaller

Amei~ioan

9nenry l\11. J(ZJSsup, "Letter to ilJSOii'M," cited in The Mission•
·erald, LVI! (June, 1861), P+ 167. n 1J.ihe politicalhol~izon
is still ark and uncertain; but after all, what have we to do
with the political concerns or Syria, so long as God remains on
the throne."
tl~il

lOsaudi Arabia is a notable exception. Hoxle, the missionary found it dif.f'1cult to penetrate the feudalistic barriers of
tribal governments and tho strict orthodQXy of the Wahabis.
Ye.man, als·o, was physically and polit:toally ina.ooessible to the
nineteenth century Americans.
llnenry Steele Commager, L:tvi,ng Ideas

!rJ. [!m!.r:.!!!,,

P• 554.

-"
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TABLE I
MAJOR AMI'GR.ICAN lJ!.I>UCATIONAI~ .INSTITU'1'ION'S
IN tJ.'Iffi! MIDJ)LE EAS~~.:~
.... -~ ...... : r:n;::= ::::: : ·::: ' :::11; u=m ::::· :•:::;::;: . :. ::a::::'

: :

:::::; :: ::

I{obert Collage

American College for Boys
American School for Girls
Talas Boys School
American High School for Boys
American Collegiate Institute
American University of Beirut
Near East School of Theology
American School :ror Boys
American School for Girls (Beirut)

LEBANON

American School for Girls (S:t.don)

Gerard Institute

to1~

Middle East College

Boys

Aleppo College
Aleppo High School tor Boys
Damascus College
Amax•ica.n School fOl" Boys
American School tor Girls

SYRIA

IHAQ

A:me:r•ioan School for Boys

Amex•ioe.n School tor Girls
Baghdad Oollege for Boys
EGYPT

Amar!oan Unive1~s!ty at Cairo
Aaaiut College
·
American College f'o1• Gir•ls
C I Ui ;

·~}F.

the

c.

fl

U'

Mattison (ad.), li ,Sut·v~~!?!. .{i,m~.rJon.ll !n.~.e.r!9ats 1n
pp. €35, 93. Dama$cus College in Syria is no

!f1...9..91e, l£.efll•

1onger in exist0nce as an American school.
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schools, equally importfi1nt, function in the villages o:f the
A:Nl b world.

r;fhe

A:me:r:~ican

!l"l:t.,ienda Board of :Mias :tons, 11 or

exampl.e, has established separate schools for boys and girls
at Ramillah, Jordan.

Although it is a mod$st venture., at

present, because of ina de qua te finances, the li riends hope to
1

expand above the twelve gvade levels now in

opel~ation.

The

AOOFM, with which. the Presbyterian and Congregationalist
ohurohes were affiliated, have founded over sixty schools in
Lebanon and Syria.
The Board of Foreign Missions of the Refo:r."med Church in

America operates an American School for Girls in Baghdad and

several
Muscat.

oth~H"

schools in .A:marah 1 Baal's • Bahrein, Kuwait, and

Three schools, one eaoh in Egypt, l,ebanon, and Syria,

have been started by the Ohuroh ot God Missionary Board of
Anderson, Indiana. Seventh Day Adventists have a vocational
school near Beliopolis, Egypt, elementary schools in Jordan
and Jerusalem, and both element::n•y and secondary schools in

Baghdad, Mosul, and Basra.12
American education in Arab lands, however, is'not solely
the function of missionaries and religious societies. American

colonies ab:r?oad occasionally organize schools withou'l:; benefit
of pPofessional tiireotion.

Government

wo:r~kera,

businessmen,

~

F
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and otlum expatx•iatas band

together~

for the educational

~dvanoement

of their own children and soon expand t;be1r aohool
to include the children of the native population. 13 This
impetus towards mass education appears a compelling ideal in

American democratic life which is thus oarx•ied into Arab lands.

Acting upon the theory that a literate population is a
barometer of profit as well as a force fOl" democracy, American
business has entered the field of education.

The Arabian•

Ameriot\n Oil Company, among others, grants soholarsn1.ps to
deserving students tor training in the United

St~:ttas

and Europe

and has established technical soh<>ols for wc>.t•ke:rs on ... the ... job.

Belatedly realizing the political s1gni.f1canee of
Amal"ioan education among the Arabs, the govePnment of the United
States furnishes financial aid to schools in the Middle East
th.rough the Smith-Mundt Aot.l4

Public Law 584, the :£!1 Ulbright

Act, provides funds for student exchange.l5

Seventy-eight

13Harrison Negley, nwhy They Love Us In Tang1er,n
Collier's (May 16, 1953), pp .. 68 ...73. The American colony in
Tang!Eu:oopenad an elementary school in September, 1960. Now
the non ..p:t?ofess:tonal founders of this institution dr.•t!Hilltl of an
American University of Tangier• fashioned after the American
Uni varsity of' Beirut 01-q Hobert College. This school has now
achieved high school status.
14An Act of Congl..E:tss designed to foster int~:rnational
understanding through education. Of • .!!?.!.sl• for a iUsoussion
of its application in an Arab country.
l5l.'ubl1o Law 584, Chap .. 723, Sec. s. United .§.tat~s
.!! f'i!·I·g~, 79th Congress, 2nd Session, Aug. l:; 1'946 1
Ci.'., also,. T e Department of State, #J:4ha D~V@.!.912lll!lJl.l ,2!: United
!~fl.P.~~ P.f>l.~.r;.!!!, ,th§!. NfJar l~llst, 19. 45·51, 4446 1 Neal" and Middle
Eastern Sa:r.• es 5, January, 1952 1 and u.s. State Department,
§.~_atuJ?es

~~1~~~in.
,

I

21:831, Nov. 28, 1949.
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atudEtnts from the Middle East studied in Americtm unive:t'sit1es

under Fulbright gr•ants in 1956. 16 Most of these students will
l"~eturn

to their native lands as government workers o:t• as

teachers in the mushx•ooming educational fa<.d.li ties •
Thus, the

p1~imary

have charted their

17

American agencies in the Middle East

sepa:~:•ate

oou:r•ses; missionary societies for

conversion, business organizations for profit, and government
for political security.

'I'hey find in education a common

meeting ground through which they seek, often inadvertently, to
ful!'ill the de;mooratic prowisa of an enlightened people, and;
hence, an enlightened electo:r•ate.

It is too early to assess the full impact ot American
government and business upon democracy in the Arab Middle East.
A.mel"ican government in the nineteenth century was too busy

fighting a civil war, realizing its "manifest destiny,n and
following the cautions of l,resldents 1fhuJb.ington and Monroe

about nfore1gn entanglements" to bother- much with the Middle

l6u. s. Department o£ State, M~tual l;!p.de:t~s;t~ndi~s !n lB.!.
Nqclear As;e, 17th 8em1 ...Annual Heport. to Oong:t:>ess, International
Educuational Exchange Program 1956 1 May, 1957.
l7ot. International Cooperation Administx•a.t1on, Technical
Q9operatiop, !,n ~.duca~ioq, March, 1956, PP• 1 ...20. One must not
conclude from a discussion of .Araarican aid that the peoples of
these lands are not helping themselves insofar as it is possible

tor them to do .so. A few countries of the Middle Bast oan set
aside monies for a cornpt•ehensi ve school p:rogram--oil"'l'*ioh Iraq
and Saudi Arabia, for example-.... but many Arab countries find this
impossible • Neve:rtheless 1 even 1mpovtr1shed Jordan, under the
guidance of the International Cooperation Administration, has
established two de:monst:~ation schools fo:r.• bedouin boys.
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East.

The young

Ama~:lcan bus:ln~ss

community faoea a virgin

continent and an increasing domestic population which made :lt

unnecessary to look afield for additional resources and markets.
Missionary educational activity, as typified by the American
University of Ba1rut,l8 provides then the longest and most
oonsistent.Amerioan contact with thtl Arab world.
trv·ords fail to dosct•i.be the enormous size of tha task
that faced the American educatol.'* in the nineteenth century
Middle Elast..

Here

\Vas

a disorganized A!'ab society chafing under

a reactionary Ottoman rul.$ 119 unawar•e ot its great past end

uncertain of its future; an Islamic culture cut off from its
ancient moorings and allen to the mainsprings of the modern
world.

One hundred years later Arab society, remains disorgan-

ized and chaotic but very much in the forefront of' the modern
world; its people have become inc!1aasingly aware of' their plaoe
in history and look with mo:re con:f'idence towards the future.
l3y supplying the ntools of learningu to a relatively broad

stratum of' AI'ab society, American educators have shared 1n the
initiation of this change from apathy to vigor.

18ne:veaftel"' sometimes :t."eferred to as AUB.

yu·if'. .Three
Years in S"Nri~,, Vol .. II,
zeaioua censor of the press

19fienl~y H. J.essup,
P• 586.. "In January (1909 · ·t e
expunged from our weekly Nesrah
oppression of the Israelites by
under the Sultan and oppression

Egypt •"

.

(publication) an account of the
He said that Egypt is
of the Jews could not oceur in

Pha~ef;\h.

.

I
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What was thei•e in the Arab past to inspire confidence

and pride and to bring the
is:m.?

Al~ab$

to a fever" pitch of na tionlill""

The story begins in the seventh

centu1~y

when Ax•ab tribes

erupted from tb.eir desert homes to eonque:r east. sou.th; north,
and west; it ends in the thirteenth oentury with the rape of
Baghdad by Huls.gu, grandson of Jenghiz Khan.,

Ule max1ntum

1

duration of

IslE~mic

A.D. 1258.

Military ascendancy was practically ovev by the 12th

century.

culture was :from mid-seventh oentul.':iy to

There have been no

re~creations

or renascences since.

'l'he Persian and Turkish movements relied heavily on ethnic

revival snd nre recognized by some authorities as conscious
suoeesslons from the more genuinely Arah~Islamic tradit1on. 2 0

Damascus. under the Umayyad Dynasty,2l set the stage
for later Arab glories.

Fov almost one hundred years this

a1 ty r•uled an area larger than the Roman Empire at 1 ts

~eni th.

Consolidation ot an ever•expanding empire became the primary
task of tbe Umayyads, and, consequently, the soldier held first

rank in the Damascus regime.
Despite this preoooupation with nd.lita:t•y affairs, the

20n:dward J. ~1'u1--j1• 'i'ha Middle East,
lh 117 •
.

PJ:!t..tup$).,

!2 !eJ.isiq,n

.and

. 2lof. Philip K. Hitti, Fi1~;bo~ ,2! Szri,~,t PP• 409 .. 41,
for a detailed account of the Umayya Dynasty.
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Umayyads round 1 t llEHlEH!JSary to keep in their

Gr'>eks and others v.rhose

knowledg~

made
them indispensab.le..
.
:·

:.

government those

ot bookkeeping and finance

Under their in.flu.enoe,
the' Umayyads
.

'

'.

abao:t1bed a certain measure of appl~eoiation for Greek o.ultut•e

even though
Greek science and philotH)phy h.ad long si.noe ceased
'
'

.'

to be a l i v1ng fol"oe ana had become a tl..adition 111 the hands
of Syifiao•wrlting commentato!'S an_d p:Naot1tione:rs. 22
.'·

'}

Four hundred y<ua:t•s before Christ. Herodotus, ··€1 native
of Hal:tcaz•rulssus, had travelled the known world in searoh of
knowledge.

An Athenian in spirit• he questioned some of the

most profound beliefs of b1s egc:h . Home I'' s g:reat x~:t ve:r ocean

enbirol1ng the earth he dismissed as unproved:
I am unable to

w~ite

with certainty.

I can learn

nothing of the islands t1~om whioh out• tin comes, nnd
though I have asked evez•yv1here I have met no one who has
seen a sea on the west aide of Eu:r•ope"' . 1.Vha truth is no

one has discovered it Europe is SU:rl:-ounaed by water OX'
not. I smile at those who with no sure knowledge to guide
them d~u1cri be the ocean tlo,wing a :round a perfectly circular
eal:~th .~~?

Evon that '*holiest of holies," the Delphic 01•a.cle, came under

the sorut:tny of

HE~rodotu~

.as he related ,that quite ofta11 the

priestess at Delphi was b:t'i bed to

~endEJl"

a favorable decision

to one of the parties 1n a d1sputa.24 The :reoo:rding of ·such· a
s·ha tement by an· author 1 honol...ed by his comat:rymen even after
22Ib~~·~ P• 497.

23E<H tb Hamil ton,

-

24Ib1d.

~

~

!h! g:~ee~ ~1..!Z•

Plh 164 ...1.65.

..

L
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the statement was made, shows i orci bly the extent ot G:t:Jeelt
1

liberties.
Greek thought put a small dent in the Umayyad warrior's
shield• but the discontented elements within the Empire;
probably as much as the

inclination for battle,
kf>pt his major emphasis directed towarda the m1litaey. 26
~yyadts natur~l

Umayyad education, troue to its tribal heritage, stressed manliness, ooux•age, generosity,. hospitality; the educated man
could swim, read and write, and use the bow and arrow.26 At
mosque schools, A:tiab boys memorized the Koran and Hadith27 and
Arab

p1~1noea

returned to the desert to

undefiled by foreign influences.

leEn~n

the Arabic language

While this contact with "pure"

Arabie helped to preserve the language, it also served to
preset•ve the Umayyad belief in Arab superiority.

In numerous

way$ the rulers cut themselves oft from the conquered peoples

ot the Empire, and, eventually, this exclusiveness contributed
to their downfall.

It remained fo:r the second important Arab

20Among the discontented elements in the Empire may be
counted the rival tribes that continued their ancient vendettas;
the Shiites, who revered Ali and, particularly, b1s son Husayn,
whom the second Umayyad Caliph had murdered; the Kharijites, a
fanati<Jal group of desert warriors or1g1n4\lly allied with Ali;
and, finally, those Persians, Greeks, and others who had been
reduced to the status ot second-class citizens in the new
organization. _Arab racialism, exQessive tax.ation! corrupt
stwernment, and secularism among the rulers eontr buted ·to the
Umttyyad eolipso.

-

26Hitt1, PJ2.• oit.,
27The Koran is the Holy Book of the Muslims and the
Hadith are the t:r•ad:ttions of the Prophet Muhammad •

......,.,

s;q
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dynasty, the Abb~ud.a,28 to open the floodgates ot Gr(!.u:.k learn•
ing upon the Arabs.

*

*

The Abbaaid En1pire was a <lombination of east and west.
Removal ot the capital from Damascus to Dagbdad lessened the

western influence of Byzantium and increased the oriental
influence ot Pel"sia.

Eastel'n cul tuve held 11 ttle

education in democratic ideals.

hop<~J

for

Persia, at its highest, was

an absolute diotatorshtp with the c.ommon people reduced to
slavery ar.td even the nobility subjected to the transitory whims
of the king.
their parents,.

Children were often put to death tor the sins ot
"It is a Pers:J.an ous tom to bury people eli ve, n

su:1y$ the historian Herodotus.

none ot Darius• daughters .. in-law

had fourteen young obild~en of the bes.t Persian families buried
al!ve." 29 Little wonde~ that men, living under suoh adverse

conditions, turned trom the affairs of this world and sought to
obtain happiness in the next.
Persia was a society of extremes, a pyramid of pri v1leg&

built on a base of poverty and superstition; whereas, Greece
enjoyed a more 'tempel"ate atmosphere.

Nowhere is this contrast

28The Abbasid Dynasty was founded by Al-abbaa in A.D.
'75Q. Ct. Philip K. H1tt1 1 ;tiistorz 2£. the Arabs, PP• 228 ... 428,
for a oomplate discussion ..
29Ualdlton 1

sm.•

cit., p .. 172.
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mor~

av1d$:nt than in a comparison of G:t;•aek and eastern art.

Homarte gods were not transcendent mysteries but comfortably

real personages who lived and acted just the way .the Greeks

did.

Therefore, representations of. the gods, while perfect in

f'orm, tt('IJmsined quite hUlllan in appearance.

Place these against

the monstxaoufl Eastern bix•d ... and-'baast deities or the golden
statue of the god Marduk, half•man and halt•an1mal, seated on
a golden th1'fone beside a table of pure gold with a footstool

ot the same precious material, worshipped by starving Babylonians. and the contl"ast stands out in bold :vel1et.50
Although the Abbasids continued to pattern the tor1n of

their government along Persia.n lines, oevtain Greek influences

in philosophy and science began to penetrate their

oout~t.

The

Arabs found the saying Gf the Delphic Oracle, "Nothing in Excess"
and nKnow 'l'hyselt, n oompa t1ble w1 th Islam and the inqu1s1 tive

spirit of Aristotle more in keeping with the teachings of
Muharmnad than was the mysticism ot Zc;n:oaster.,

'l'he search !'or

knowledge made the ninth century reigns of Ha:run al•Rasohid and
Matmun the cultural apex of Arab Middle Eastern civilization,

r

Baghdad was like the hub of a giant wheel with spokes

nadiating in all directions.

A continuous st:ream of scientists,

theologians, musicians., poets, and merchants wallted these spokes

___ _j
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to plly homage to the Abbasid

learned, and patronized.

caliphs~

'J.1ley, in turn, listenedt

The golden age of Arab arts and

letters, the 2ienith of Arab soienoes, was at hand.
Ma•rnun established a ~~

!1

'rhe Oaliph

H1kam (Iiouse of Wisdom) at Baghdad

that surpassed any oenter of learning in the medieval world.
In this co.mbina·&ion lib:i.>ary, academy, and t:Nlnslation bureau,.
many Gtteek texts, partioulH:rly those of
and translated into Arabic.

A:r~istotla,

were studied

Greelt thought flowed tlu•ough the

House of Wisdom, across No:r>th Afrioa, and eventually reached
Ii:urope where it helped to spur the Renaissanoe.
The Arab transl$tions

or

Aristotle began in early Abbasid

times .... •about the same date as the coronation ot Charlemagne in
the West (A .D. 800) 1 and

fot~

the next three hundred years, there

can be no question that, intellectually, Baghdad &tnd Cairo far
outshone any oontemporal"Y European oi ty, including both 11ome and
Constantinople.

Indeed they vied with one anothe:r• for intellec-

tual supramaO:y, with Arab Cordova :tn Spain running a close th1rd.3l
Abu Bakx• al-ltazi- the physician; al•GhalU$ali (Algaz~l) 11 the
[

.

theologian; Ibn Sina (Avioennn) 1 the Neo ...Platonist; Ibn Hushd

(Averroes), the Aristotelian; and Ibn Khaldun, ·the histox•ian ...
sociologist, we1..e among those guiding lights of 'Medieval genius
fostered by Arab patronage.
l

1.

The modern Arab could look back

29

upon the contributions of these man with no small measure of

p.vide ·fo:t• 11 while ll!u:t'ope .slumb(nled in the "Daz•k

AgEUl•tl

they had

kept alive the .flames ot Greeklearning which sparked the
western rebirth.
II.

THE AMEHIOAN WIVEHS!'l!Y OF B'EIHlJll

Ameri<H:m scholastic institutions played significant

roles in teaching the Al a b a bout his
1

h.En~i taga.

Atnong them the

American University of Beirut occupied a prominent position.
Arab ohrcmiolers Ill .t' ollow:tng the lea a ot George Antonius 11
generally cn•edit the Atne:t•ioan University with an important share

in the fOl"mulation of modern Altab nationalism.32
.If,

1ndEU1H~,

Punerioan influence has had any impact upon

Arab nationalism, this same nationalism must contain soma
sprinklings Qf American democraot 1 for as Edward Jurji points
out:
In the .fol'tnative period (1820-1914) t0aohere t'rom the
New World had 1n$tilled in their pupils something of the
political philosophy that had inspired the American
Revolution. The discrepancies between the oonoept ot
fvoedom in the tru·th of God and in the deistlo creeds of
some frontline figul.'es among the founding fathers was
obvious. Yet the early missionaries almost intuitively
oozmnuriioated the ideals of statesmen auoh as Washington~
Jeffel'son, Franklin, and Hamil ton .33
32aeottge Antonius, ~ At-ab Awakenips, PP• 43.~~ 51-55.

33Jurj1 1

ga. ill•• PP• 118 ...119.

:30

Na t1onal1sm among American miss:toruu•y ...aducato:rs, as has been
discussed previously, sbmetimes went beyond intuitive

communi~

ca·tion and, on at least one occasion, it became a statement of

pol:Loy for the ABOFM.
considering

r~nglish

Dr .. Anderson of the American Boal?d, in

as the language of instx-uotion for mission-

ary schools in the Levant, expressed the fear that such a step
"would result in denationalizing the Syr1ans.u34. Only the
~

dif':f.'iculties involved in transmitting, in Are.b:to, western
scientific advances forced. ttraerice.n sohoolmen to resort to

their ntative tongue.

Since the B!hle

vtas

all"eady availllble in

Arabio, it was evident.from this decision that the Ame:r.ioan
missiona:r~y

placed a p1•em:t.um on the secular aspects of' education.

The emphasis on nationalism and sEHmlarism was destined to
create a store of "good w:l.lln among the Arabs and seourG the

existence of American Schools through two world wars and
numerous local upris:t.ngs.
Wii;hin this saoular ...na.tionalist framework, the American
University of Beirut was able to mtakf.l of itsel:t.' an important

oontributOl" to democratic thought in the Middle East.

AUB

str.•EH.Hited literacy, dignified manual labor, emphaaized social

responsibility, a.nd exerted a unifying influence

upon AI'ab

students fl'om di vera pa:rts of the old Ottoman Empire.

Ugyptian,

Saudi, and SYl"ian dined and slept, laughed and argued,

pl~yed

-------
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and· studied in an arena dedicated to the search tor knowledge,
a common meeting ground for all Muslims.

Some attention must

be paid to the genesis or AUB, tor in its formative years may

be discovered the wellsprings of ita democratic influences on
Middle !iiastern society.

*
Early in 1819, the ABOFM sent Pliny Fisk and Levi Parsons

into the Middle East.

A ma tter-o.f•fact announcement ot the

venture appeaved 1n the Misaic.marl Herald tor

Feb:rua:r~y,

1Sl9,

and caused relatively little commotion among its readers.
In the course of last summer Lisl~ the Prudential
Committee of the American Boavd of Fo:reign Missions,
detex-mined under the .favor of Providence, t·o send a
mission to Western Asia, with a view to its ultimate
establishment at Jerusalem. Two ot the missionaries ot
the 13oard,. the .Rev. Levi Parsons and the Rev. Pliny Fisk
were assigned to the service;.35
A mueh greater commotion arose among the natives at the
missionaries• point of debarkation, and, for a time, native
antipathy threatened to thwart their mission.
Fisk and Parsons traveled a rough road ot bigotry in
attempting to oonv4u..t the people to Protestantism.

When Pliny

Fisk journeyed to Jaffa, a rumor pl'eceded his caravan that
forty cents a head would be paid to the converts; while another
story alleged that Fisk and Parsons drew a picture ot each
35The fJiiss;,,onarz Herald, XV (February, 1819), P• 44.

L
F.---
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convert and, should the new Protestant i•eturn to his old
religion, they would shoot the picture, causing death to the
renegade.36

Despite numerous religious setbacks, the nd.ssion•

a:t111es succeeded in studying the climate, charting endemic
diseases, and exploring the ter•r::ttory fronl thei1., base at
Jerusalem.

Eventually, they chose Beirut as a more suitable

site !'or mission headquarterEh37
Beirut, in the nineteenth century, served as the primary
port

or

trade on the Mediterranean coast.

Oaravans from Aleppo,

Damascus, and the cities ot Egypt arrived regula:x•ly carrying
precious cargoes or silks to-r transshipment to ll!ut'ope .38

These

trade faoili ties undoubtedly 1nflueneed .b,1sk and Parsons to
3 exo:ta., P•

as.

37Edwa:rd Robinson and Eli Smith, Biblieal Hes~arohes in
Palestin!h Mount S1na1. and Arabia Petraea, PP• 441 ... 441. ' ne!rut
the ancient Berytus of the GrEHtks and Romans,. Under
the Emperor Augustus, it became a Homan colony, Felix Julia, and,
later, was endowed with the rights of an Italian city. (Ct.
Pliny, !I.N.V. 20, "Berytus colonia quae ft'elix Julia adpellaba.tur1" and Josep.hus, B. J. V11. ~. 1. Leg. VII~ D1~ de Oens,ibW!, 1
"Juris Italioi aunt 'l'voas, Berytua 1 Dyrraohium.') T eel'der
Agrippa greatly favored the city and adorned it with a splendid
amphitheatre, baths, and games of evtu•y kind,· including shows
of gladiato:rs. (Josephus, A:at1,9.uitie~, XVI, 11, PP• 1•6.)
By the sixth century, under the reign of Justinian, Berytus had
beoome a center of Greek law and many young men of wealth and
rank studied in its academy. During the crusades, Beirut became
a center of tx•ade because of its geographical position; a sought
for prize that. exchanged hands on at least three oeeas1ona in
the next hundred years.

rs

38ill.9.. , p. 447.

choose Beirut as the seat of the Syrian Protas'l'iant Mission.
As 1 t. respects gaining ~nd imparting information, this
is indeed the oen1a~e of the world. This station must not
be relinquished. The door is already opened. Difficulties

.must be expected; ·but the good resulting from a mission
established here will be an infinite reward.39

Succeeding events were to prove their choice a fortunate one
tor the dissemination ot' de.moorntio concepts •

In the beginning, Protestant missionaries

undE~~rest:bnated

the strength of IslamJ a misoaloulation that may have been

brought on; :tn part., by British reports from Africa.
I would beg you to send me a few .Are bic 131 bles, the.
distribution of which will perhaps be attended with great
blessings. I had five Bibles, tour of which I have given
away . . . . two I gave to Daltunodu, a str1.ot Mahomedan, and,
as a gPeat.numbe:r of Mahomedans visit the king of Bullom,
I presented one to him. • •

Sometime a;f'te:rwa:ras 1 I went to aee the king, and saw
about twenty Mahomedans sitting togethe:r in deep oonversa ...
tion, and an aged Mabomedan teaching in the m.idst of them
reading the Bihl&J he visited me and begged for a Bible ••
•With freat ~hanktulness he aocepted [One from mif,. and
said, 'When I go home, ! shall read this book to all my
people • "40
39Extt1 fH~t from the "Journal of RE.nr. I>al'Son," dated May
7, 1820, a1ted in !h! NI~!J$!11o~.•r:, Herald,. XVII (January, 1922),
P• 19.

40r,ette:r tro:m the Rev. M1~. Nylander to the Br:t t1sh and
Foreign Bible Society cited in the ~opnec~~9P\ Cou:ran~, Feb.
27~ 1816, P• a, ool. 1.
·
·
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This story was circulated among American missionaries and led
soma of thorn to believe that the Muslim waited eag0J?ly for the

oppo1--tunity to accept Christianity.
The Muslim. however,. had no desire to change religion
and,

fu:t'~thermore;

apostate.4l

apostasy ca:t•riad severe penalties for the

He was especially secure in his faith when he

observed the religious practices of the numerous Christian
sects about hin'h

42

In Muslim eyes, the icons were idols and

priests were superstitious and ignoi'ant :mEin ..
Wes te:t"n v:ts1 to1~s seconded the Muslim's apprai$al of

Christianity in the area.

The story 1s told of an American

millionaire who came to Lebanon with a Nubian servsnt and asked

that the resident missionary baptize the African. When •sked
what proof he had that the servant was Christian, the million•
aira replied,

nHe

eats pork and gets drunk, and that pl"oves he

is not a Musl1m, so he must be a Ohristi&'ln,'"43

It was readily

apparent to the Amal'1can missionaries that a start had to be
made among the Christians before any inroads oould be made
among the Muslims.
4lAocording to Fisk and Parsons, apostasy often meant
death.

Of.

2:.!1.~ Mls~1ona:v;:r HsJrN-tlq,

XVI (June, 1820) 1 P• 123.-

42Among the d:tvers:ttiod Ohristian sects in the Levant
may be nu:mberad Orthodox Greek 1 Maron! te, Nestor! an, Nesto:riQn
Catholic, Greek Catholic, and Jacobite Syrian.
43Jessup 1 .212.• cit., P• 301.
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The first school opened by the missionaries in Beirut,.

1ri 1824, had only three Muslims in attendance out of a student
bod'' of between eighty and ninety.

Most ot the pupils ranged

in age f:t'om five to twelve years and belonged to ·the Greelt
Ohul"Ch•

The plaintive con1plaint that "thtH.Je Mussulman boy:s

attend sol.ely :tor the purpose of learning to read and write" is
re•echoed throughout the :f.tiles of missionary oorresponden(Hh 44

In :toPmEn" l'eports we have stated that this is not a
reading people. The smne test1r!lony we might again bear;
yet there are some indications the evil complained. of is
diminishing; and though the religious boolrs are not the
ones sought after, we still hope that those we have pub ...

;!;~:d ~1~~ d~ ~~~t~ good at Tripoli, as well as in other

0

6 8

At a later date the rejection

or

Christian religious tracts

beeame even more acute among the Arabs.

By 1866, theroe were

seven p:resses in Beirut, and, according to thEJ Rev. Dr., Jessup,

all of them were printing books of an .. injurious tendency.tt
The devil haa trflnslators enough at t'lTork, reducing
Voltaire, Eugene Sore, and other similar authors to an
Arabic dress; and infidel clubs are springing ttp all ax•ound
us among the young men.46

44will1am Goodell and lsaae Bird, "Letter to the ABOFM"
cited in Ie!. ~issioqm!% Herald, XXI (December, l825)t~ P• 3BO.

.
45w1lson and l.l1 oot, "Annual. Uepox•t oi' Messrs. Wilson and
Foot,•• cited in ~A.a. :fJ!iss~on.f~ He:rf!l!(!, L (April, 1854), P• 105.
46Henry M. JeEHiiUP• "Letter to the AOOFM," cited in 'Che
T..iXII (December,. 1866), P• 387.

Mis.~.~on&rz lle:ra}.:~.,
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so, while the tirst school was planted upon Arab soil to orient

the people ·towards Ohris·tianity ...

Our school is partioulm:~ly important, as it b1.,ings us
mora and more into contact with the children and their
friends, and multiply our opportunities ~? d1scou:Nling on
the things concerning the Kingdom

or

God, -

it may have borne a fl,uit quite different from its seedling.
Or was something motte than l."eligious indoct:Pination
intended by Ante:r•iosn scholastic enterprises?

It bas been

mentioned that the drive for an enligbtenad electovate was a

compelling facet of early American life, and the succeeding

portions of the letter quoted above reinforce this view.

The

oorrE:t:i!pondenta, the Haverend Mr. Bird and the Heverend Mr.

Goodell, assert their oonoern fox• literacy, outside a religious

framework, by ret'Gl"ring cryptically "to their [E'he studenty
usual studies" and dwelling with noticeable

p~1de

on spelling

in that tttbe school would probably not sink in comparison with
any of the common schools in New England."

r

*

~

P:t>otestant schools faced the oonce:r1 ted enmity .of other

Qhristian sects in the a:veas of their activity.
the life of more than one convert.

Bigotry took

Asaad as Shid1ah, a fine

Arabic scholar, was martyred upon the instigation of the

47nLetter to the Ool.. l*esponding StHll'$tary of the· ABOFM,"
Mi~siop.ari !!.!rald, XXI (December, 1825), p. 380.

cited in !b,!

I

57
Maroni te Patriarch

ot I.Aebanon. 48

Isaac Bird, the ntissiona:t~y

historian, met persecution from the Max-onites at J!;hden and was
oo:mpelled to leave the city snd seek sanctuary among the
Muslims in B•whyta,.,where he had peaoe." 49 ·.Although the Muslim
often protected the Protestant Ohl"istian

1'1~om

the vengeance of

the Latin Christian 1 on occasion Muslim and Latin joined forces

1~·
!;

Bird, one time, suffered imprisonment for• dlstributing. :t"eligious

texts which the

l~atins

said were not Christian books.

After

their imprisonment, criers were sent through the streets of
Beirut forb.idding all citizens from purchasing missionary

tl"aots~ 50
Despite these herd.ships, Americans struggled arduously

48 Jessup

Asaa.d was walled up in
1 2.2• oit,., PP• 39-40.
the convent of Kannob'fii"; neax- the oeda:r~s o.t' tebanon, and died
slowly of disease brought on by the filth of his na:r•row confines. One of the favorite pastimes of visito:i:'s to the convent
v1as to pull. the rope attached to his neck and extended through

a hole in the door.

49It$(i~O Bil'*d, nr.ette1~ to the ABOF:Mu ai ted in ~he
MJ.ssi,,?nar:z Her~q.a, XXIV (November, 1828}. P• 548. i_~i~., P• 45.
An :Interesting sfdeligb.t on the dependence of the P1~testant
missionaries on Muslim goodwill is found in the joint correspondence f1•om Messvs. l3trd 1 G(.>odell, and Smith att$:r their
evacuation to Malta following the outbreak of the Greco-Turkish
War in 1828; "Heretofore, when pursued as outlaws .by papal fury,
we had found a quiet refuge among the MUslims of Syx•ia. Should
these, therefore., become oUl" enemies what :resort should we have
;l~.tt ...

50Pliny E'isk 1 "Letter to the Corresponding Secretary of
the AJ3ClvM," cited in The J!11asion,a,:rz Herald, XXI (January, 1825).,
PP• 33-36,.
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to seou:re a foothold in their adopted lana.

Dz•.

EdwEn~a

Robinson, sometime. Profeaao:t• of Biblical Histor•y at the Union
Th~ological

Seminary of New York, and Dr, Hem--y Jessup, Yale

alulr!l'lus, class of 1821, were two notewol"thy Americans whose
eaj:lly explorations :made the struggle easier.

They amassed a

catalogue of ini'ormation on geography, climate, and sooial
oustcuns which was invaluable to those who followed .them into
th~

MiCldlt:> East.
Dr~

Eli Smith, Robinson's companion on many e:x;ploratory

axpedi t!c;ms, may be considered among the fa there of modern
Arab. education..

When t.a severe textbook sho1•tage th1"eatened

edueational advancemEm.t,~~ Dr. Smith collected samples of A:r.•abic
oaligraphy f:r•om Cait'Ot DamasoutJJ, and Alop11o, al)d had a font of
51
Ara't);Lo type east from the1n in Leipzig,, GermanY"•
Thus, an
important step towards the spread of literacy among the Arabs

was accomplished,

Mrs .• Smith was no less

the cause of literacy,

to~

active in promoting

it was she who opened a

gi~ls'

school

in 1S33 at Beirut and, two yea:NJ later, e:r-eeted the first
building solely to:r- the education of git*ls in the Middle Ea.st.52
• .,....,

"nr •

·

J

51The difficulty of this achievement may be appreciated.
if one realizes that the·ordinary English font of type has
approximately one hundred characters whereas itsAttabic counter ...
part has more than eighteen hundred.

· ·.
52Jessup,·.2£• oit._, P• 64• Of., also, excerpts t:r.orn the
"Jommal _or· Messrs. Goodell and Bird'' o1 ted in ~,lle IUss,i,onar-z ·
Haz:aJ;q; XX (August, 1824)., P• 241, fo1, a discussion o"f the need
f()l'* female education.
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Numerous othe.r A1nericans contributed to Ax•ab education
in the three decades between 1830 and .1860.

opened a seminary

i.'Ol'

William N. Thompson

boys at Beirut in 1835 9 .and Dr. and M:r>s.,

H. A .. DeForest started a school for girls that continued opera•
tiona until 1854•

Dr. Oo:r.1 nelius Van Alan Van Dyok founded the

Abeih High School at Abeih, Lebanon, and d'l.lring his six

yeaY.t

association with the school, D:r•. Van Dyak prepared Arabic texts
in geography, alg,eb:r.a., geometry, trigonometry, navigation, and

philosophy.
By 1860• the Amer•ican Mission had established thh1 ty ...
three schools with 967 pupils,,including 176 females.
Mission P:r.ess was printing tour million pages annually.
thE,t star•t ot op€mat1ons, it had printed a total o!'

The
F:t:~om

112,825~780

pages; a creditable achievement under extremely adve:r•se condi..;.
tiona.
1860 marked a turning point

in

the direction of American

education in the !diddle East, fot• this was the last year o£ the
Druze ...Maronite War that had been :£'ought sporadically·over a
hund:r•EH1 ...year period •

53

A Druze massacre of Christiana in

53Hitt1, 22• ~·~ PP• 583•586J Jessup, £R• 2!!•• PP•
157 ... 214. Ct., also, i'~nton:tus, .22• cit., PP• 56 11 92 1 for
refe1~enoe to the uJ.terio:r motives of: E.luropaan .Powers in the
intet•Vt'intion. The Druzas, :membet,s of a curious religious sect,
believe in One God who has b~)oome inoa:vna·te :t.n ten men, the last
of whom was the mad Ii:gyptian Oaliphtr Hakim 'bt amr Illah. The
seot WQS founded by Ismail al-Darazi, a Persian, :t.n order to
veme:ra.ta the F'atimid Caliph, al ...Hakim (A.D. 996•1021 h Druzes
tu•e c;wnaentl"ated in Hauran and in the mountains no:r.1 thwest of

J
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Damascus had b:t'ought ll"x•enoh inttn. . vention on beha 1f' of the
Mal.. on! tea and compelled the Turkish Sultan to inst1 tute retorms

in Syria •

An international cotrrmission fixed the l1,renoh occupa-

tion at six months and established a
under the te:r;;ms of an

u01... ganio

s~nni ... 1nd$pendent

I.:.ebenon

Statu·te" wbioh provided .for a

frI.

1;.---

governor to be appointed by the Turkish Sultan wit.h the con..
firmation of the six signatory powers, England, :France, Germany,
Hussia, Austria, and

Italy~

It stipulated turthex> th$"t the
i --

pgolltlt He :rmon •

Mar•onitttta are mamber.s of a Christian .aeQt allied to the
Church ot Rome. 'l!hey have 11ved :ln .Le bsnon fox• almo$t two
thousand years.
,
In the beginning ot the lStb oen tury, the Dx~uzea sup-

ported the Moslem .family of Shahab for the gove:vnovship of

Lebanon. '!'be oonv~rsion or two Shehab emi:rs to Oh"t'isttan1ty 1
in 1756; inoraasad tht;) ambition of the Maronite Patriarch to
crush the Druzes and bring all l,ebanon under his cont:tJol. A
vi:t"tual campaign of extinction vtas carried on by Jezzs..r Pasha
of Acre, a ct•uel tyl"'ant whose policies drove a broad wedge
between Druze-Maronite velat1ons.
With the conquest o£ Muhammac.t Ali, ViC>el'foy of E;gypt, in

1831, an uneasy peace settled over.the two factions.
yea1~s

But,

later, Alit s son, Ibz•ab1m, was driven back to Egypt
by England, Austria, and Turkey .and a new Shehab government,
equally oppressive as it$ predecessors, came to powe~. The
Druzes were thrt:Hatened with placement under the immediate jurisdiction of the Maroni te Pa triaroh and all Protes.tant schools
were ordered closed. The Bishop ot Beirut boasted that before
long the Maron1tef.4 would drive the Dvuzes out of the country.
Between 1841 and 1860, Druzes and Maron!tes fought each
other with increasing teroalty until the Damascus Mas$aora b11ought
:tn the F:t•enoh Amny.,
nine
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governor had to be a Latin Oathol!o, not a nt.ativa of Sy1•ia, and

could be removed from otfioe only by consent of the Eur•opfuln

ambassadors at Constantinople.

Needless to say, Muslims viewed

this law with violent trepidation, and only the guns of the

The bitterness engendered by the ttorganio Statute.- among
the Muslims oonvineed many Americ:um Pl;tote'stant Missionaries
t:~tressing

~

!
!
r-

French preve:nted more blood shed •

that their best course lay in

'

secular education.

They hoped, in this way, to stee:v Olear or the :Muslim-Obrist1an

~
I'

i-

~

r
--

1

religious dispute 1 and to pl"OVide in American schools an
opportunity for all Al"a bs to seek knowledge free from the
demands of eontl1ot1na religious ideologies.

This decision

to concentrate on secular education has been a fundamental

reason for American success in the Middle i:ast.
American missionaries had mat requests tor education
from the people of the Levant almost from the moment they fb•at

stepped asbore.54

The enforced peace following the DPuze-

Maron1te War brought increased demands for education from the
Syrian population.

Led by Lebanese Christians, the Arabs

elamored for additional educational facilities.

Turkey responded

in a series of school laws which increased the number of mosque
54ct. William Goodell, "Latter to the ABOFM, •• oi ted 1n
Tbe ~issionary ;H,!ll£f!l,p, XX. (July, 1824), P• 215, and Thomas,
"Letter to the ABCFM, n oi tl;td :tn The ,M,i,SFJionarx Herald, XXX

(Juna, 1834), P• 215,

b
~

r
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schools fl"Om 12,500 in 1864 to over 35,000 in 1890.

It'our

thousand government schools not connected with mosques were
erected in the same period.

Americans

ente~ed

into the

feverish race, so that by 1890 there were no less than one
thousand Ameirican schools with nearly 50,000 students in the
Ivliddle F;aat. 55 Seirut, in tact, had become a oi ty of schools .•
It was in this foment of educational activity, religious

animosity, and confused panorama o:r P/Jualim hatred for• Europeans

and Arab hatred o:r

'.Vurkey~

that AUB was born.

As EUli'lY as

1858, many prominent Lebanese families had withdrawn their
children from American schools because of an edict from ABCI''M

requiring all courses to be taught in the Arabie vernacular.
Lebanese Ar.abs sought western technology, and they appreciated
the hopeless task faoing th•m it they wished to learn about it
through

Ar~bic.

Oonsequently, many Arabs enrolled in French

Laza:t~ist and Jesuit schools~ 56 1.fhe exclusion of the EJnglisb
language from the Abeih Seminary prompted the Syria Mission, a
65 Jessup,

££• ~., pp. 221·227

56oathol1c miss1.ons among the APabs were not less active
than were those of' the Presbrterians. Oarnlelitea, I•lranoisoans-.
and Dominicans had come to Syria in the 12th and 13th centuries
an.d were followed by the Jesuits some four hundred years latev.

Th$ Lazarist Order replaced the Jesuits

after~

their suppression

Pope •
In 1831, the Jesuits retu-vned to Syria and opened several
schools. Among them, the University of St. Joseph has exerted
a decisive influence on the rising Arab g~lmeration. Of• H1tt1.;
op. oit., pp. 626, 674, and Antonius, 212.• cit., PP• 44 ... 45.
bY' ·t;he
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semi-independent gl4oup of Amet... ican

misslont.u~ies,

to propose the

organization of a ulitex•ary inst;itution to be located in
Beirut,." 5 7

A plan for the new school

Vias

submitted to the Prudential

Committee of tho American Boatad and was aooepted with the .t'Ol"'lowing reservations:
That such a school should not be supported by missionary
funds, that the vevnaoular 1nst1 tut:ton at Abeih could not
be modified to meet the wants hex•e contemplated, that 1 t is
d1t£1cult to echicate without • • • denationalizing an,d that
this tendency may be corrected by emph!lsizing the vex•naoulax•
part of the educational course, that Asiatics aoqu:t:ring
civilized habits will be unfitted to live at home in tfiei:r
native region, and do good to their people.58
~J:Ihe

tone of these reservations suggests the Board• s lack of

awareness of events in the Middle East.

However, the members

of the Syx•ia Mission,. through years of close contact with the
area, had correctly a,ppraised the need for such a·sohool and

pressed tor ita establishment,59
Reverend Mr ~ Daniel Bliss, as pl'ineipal elect of the
proposed Literary Institute,. embarked on an extensive tuno•raising

57Jeasup, B.!.• cit., P• 300.

-

58Ib1d., p, 301.

59rhe Society of. Arts and Soienoes, whose membership
included Arab nationalists Butrus Bustani and Nt!lsit Yaze ji as

well. as Americans Eli Smith and Cornelius Van Dyck,. was the

f:Lrilt group in the Arab world to px•omota knowledge by or•ganized
oolleoti:l. ve otfox-t. From this base g:rew the Syrian Scientific
Society; wbioh is said to have uttered the fi1•st cry of' Arab
nationalism. cr. Antonius, .2.U• AU·· PP• 45•54. for a discus•
sion of the role played by these societies 1n promGting liter•aoy

and natiotl(ll1sm.

~
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tour of the United States but found little help available
because of the Oivil War.

His next stop, England, proved

more productive, and Bliss returned to Beirut with sufficient
funds to initiate the venture.

And in 1866, with

D~aniel

Bliss as pl..es1dent and a faculty of four, the Syrian P:rotes·tant
College opened its doors to sixteen pupils. 60
At first the college faoed
ties.

se~ious

financial dif:fioul ...

rl'he nominal tuition paid by .students a overed only a

traction of the expense, and contributions had to he ao11o1ted
abroad from month to month in order to maintain operations.
Of no· mean met>1t was the idealism of the school's faculty, who
gave of their own limited resources to sustain the dream of
American educ.ation in the Mi,ddle :F;ast.
The opening of the Syrian Protestant College stirred

di var~s elements of Syrian society into action..

The Greek

Patriar>ch stal"ted a sohoolJ the Jesuits removed their college

from Ghazeer to Beirut and reconstituted it a unive:r•sity; th$
Jews opened an academy; and; the Turkish Government opened
several institutions of learning.
advantages is best illustrated by a

That this rivalry had its
sto:t~y

AUB likes to remembeJ?

about one of its first teachers, Cornelius Van Dyck.

One day,

60RevaJ?end Mr. Cornelius V. A. van Dyok" M.D., Professor
of Medicine, Astronomy, and Chemistry; Reverend Mr·- George E.

Post, M.D.; Professor of Surgery and Botany; M:t,. Harvey Porter,
Instructor in History; Mr•. Asaad Shidoody, InstttuctoP in Arabic.

45
as he was riding towards Sidon, the neva rend Mx•.. van Dyck was

stopped by a band of D:ruze t:t•ibasmen who asked wh<H'1t> he was
heading.

"To Sidon to open four schools,''

x~eplied

van Dyol-t.

"But we heard it was but two soh<;>ols, 11 responded the Druze.
'

1

Ah, u said van Dyok,

1
'

1 t will be four.

I will open two and

the Jesuits w1J.l hurry down and open two more. ·So, you neet
for you I open four schools today.n6l
At least f'<n" the moment, t:J. competitive free soc:t.ety

existed in education.

Muslirn and Christian leaders ~like vied

for• oppor*tuni ties to edtwate the masses..

'1 ha race towards
1

li te:t'aoy had begun, and at the finish line lay the hope of an
enlightened electorate in a demoox•atio society.

The growth ot AUB has been phenomenalJ enrollment swelled
past thzaee thousand in 1957.62

Certainly, a poi''I.don of this

suooess may be attributed to the wisdom of its founders in
separating

secta~ianism

:from classroom instruction.

The dec!•

i
I

t

[
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~
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sion to emphasize secular education may have been easier for
the

Am~rioan

l"l'•oteatant to make than 1t was for the French

Jesuit, but it was not really an easy decision tor either.

.

f:

l
)l

l
6luu.s. College in the Near East,u

W:!!.• Mar. 23,

1953t

P• 140.

~
f

62o.r. Rode rio D. Mathews and Matta Altrawi, I!~duoation in

Ara h Oount~ies o:f the Near :mast, pp. 400 ... 401.
:to~

Of'. A'PPENDIX A

the number· of s·tudents enrolled at AtJ'Bt by yeaP., f:r.•om 1866
to 196'1. Damascus College was opened in the fall of 1945 by
the American University ot Beirut to :relieve some of the pressure
tor edUQa·~ional tacilitiea occasioned by the closing of the French
schools.. Student applications to the Amerio~n University increased
to the point in the y11utrs immediately after World Wc~r II that it
was hoped that the new school at Damascus would serve to siphon
oft lower division m.spb--ants fl:~o.m the Beirut campus •

~~

~
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Perhaps happily fo:c• the eonsoienoes of both groups, a
growing nationalism in the Ottoman Empire helped resolve the
issue.

As an outgrowth of the Turkish .Revolution of 1904,

strong nationalist feelings swept :Beirut and centered among
the students at the Syrian College.

Since religion afforded a

recognizable point of difference between Muslim student and
Christian teacher, it soon became a center of

1r:rita~ion.

To bring matters to a head, the Muslims petitioned to
be excused from the observance of chapel exercise$ on the grounds
that required attendance constituted and infringement of reli•
gioue liberty.

This demand presented a dilemma to the adminis•

tra tion, for 1 attar all, many ot them \ttere ministers of the

Christian faith.

Oorreotly judging that the student request

sprrang trom patriotic rather than religious motivations. the
college ad:ministra ti~;m temporized by

chapel

fOl"

e~ousing

Muslims frmn

the remainder of the school year, but notified

parents that attendance would be again required in the follow•
ing aoademiQ session.

Meanwhile, the faculty sought a method

whereby both Muslims and Ohr1stians could be accommodated in a
single chapel service.

A reasonable solution excluded all

,;

I'

~~

I

t
r

I

sectarian prayers and sermons and dwelt, instead* on the simi ...

I

I-

II

larities be'tween Islam and Christianity as pl-.esented

by

a

college professor who discussed the moral values common to
both religions.

I

lr
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It would be bagging the American ideal of church-state
separation to suggest its complet• acceptance at AUB by this
chapel modification, for the fact of compulsory chllpel, in any
form, negates the ideal.

However, within the limitations

herein described, the college came a long way in making its
offerings more palatable to Muslims.
Because of thif.l abstention from proselytism, many Muslims
t:ra veled thousands of miles and endured severe hardships in
order to matriculate at the American University.

n.r

have talked

with a gentleman who traveled over six thousand miles to place
his son in AUB. • • , n recalls Dr. Bayard Dodge. 63

Muslim

leadfH'S and Muslim 1nst1 tutions rallied to the support of the

school that teaches modern technology without proselytizing.
The late King li'eisal II was numbered among its champions, as
was the leader of the Lebanese revolt of July, 1958 1 Saeb Salam.
I+1e!sal sent as many as two dozen students at a time for tra.ining

as secondary school teachers, and Salam; himself, is an alumnus
o£ the university,

The Sheikh of the Al ...Ahsar Mosque at

Jerusalem insisted that his grandson attend AUB.

The housing

of so many students from various parts of the Arab world and
from various stations in Arab life unde:r.• one academic roof gave
them opportunity to discuss ntutual pr-oblems and to seek mutual

c

i

63:aayard Dodge, n'l'he Genius of America in Eastern Educa-

tion," Asia, April, 1925• p. 287,

~F
L
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solutiona*64 For these discussions, the university provided
the mtachinery for the election of student 1eaders 60 and, in
. effect, beoame a miniature politloal soolety in the democratic
Oourses in government at AUB aimed to reinforce the
democratic atmosphare. 66

mold.

The courses in history, c1v1os, political science,
economics and sociology as given in our American inatitu ...
tiona f'ill the students • minds with the philosophy Upon
which American democracy is based. The content of the
ooursea is U$Ually quite different from the content of
courses in moat of the European schools of the Near East.
The European schools try to develop a fondness for the
European country concerned, whereas the American spirit is
to develop a love of f~eedom and loyalty to the student's
native land.67
Nevertheless, the impact of these courses was probably less
significant than tbe daily "give and take" of democracy in
action.
It 1a a recognized .fact ths.t the Muslim, the Jew, the
Druze., the Protestant, and the Oriental Christian who have

64at. Near East College Association, Bulle~i~, No. 25,
trebruary, 194:5, .P• 3J No. 26, Apt•1l, 1943, P• 3; an No. 36,
December, 1946, P• 2 tor many prominent students from various

l'arts of the Arab world •

..
66The nephew of Saeb Salam was the President
Student :Body in the School of Agriculture in 1958.

or

the

66one example is the oourose, nHistox•y of the United States,"
which, according to the deaoviption :t.n the fLaJip.}ozut. .2!: the
A,tn!rioan Univers~U gt J?.~:Lru.1.1., 1956 ... 57 1 p. 63, is designed "to
st~dy an e~per1aent in an i Open Society. • This eom:-s·e covers
tbe forces and ideas that led to colonization, revolution, civil
war, and industrialization.. Emphasis will be put upon the growth
ot a democratic society and tederalisrn and how this society met
the internal an<J external challenges that f'aeed the~.»
67
Near !~as t Society, 'l1he Need ,f,~:r;. ln<j~{:.\eno,u! ;t.._eaders !!M!
the §Reoial fl!lvantages or AmEiFfoiil'"lrd~ct1 tiou.', M'onogr•aph Series •

Number li, January, !~5!7 P•

ea.
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been students at this college {i[u~ can work together as
bus:tnessmEm, o:r !Je rve on the same oomm:L ttee, w:i th a degree
or success that would be absolutely impossible had theynot had this levelling experience ot a tolerant American
eduoation.68

Perhaps the best summa t1on of AUB' s :t,ole in shaping

Arab political life is given by- former President Bayard Dodge:
Th$ teaching or ideals .forms the backbone of educe tion
at; the Atnerioan. Univel.'sity. Promotion is based on actual

achievement; special privilege is not an ideal of modern
demoor.atio society. A continuing lesson shows that progress
depends upon the interest and ac•liivity of' px•iv~1te individuals

who accept the responsi b111 ty tor impr•oving the political
and social life ot• the community; legislation alone is not
enou{~h.
'11here must be cooper•a tion among the people fC>l" the
good of the group and the educated man must lead the way to
affect the solution of pr•oblama by dernocx-atio means •
Students are anooul'laged to trust their elected representa ....
tives for democrat!• government thrives in an atmosphere of
mutual confidence. But, this is neither the blind trust of
the ascetic no!\ ·the l'eSigned trust of the fatalist. It is,
l"ather, the sometimes tolerant, sometimes demanding, trust
or the pa~tioipat1ng el~ctor aware of his opportunity to
make changes :tn re,pt>esentation by ordorly democratic prooesses.,69

*
Fou:r Islamic societies contribute t1nano1ally to dese:rv•
!ng students at AUB, and tho Governments of Sudan and Ethiopia
h$Ve mede, in the past, substantial grants to its soholflrship
fund.

Some portion of the college's emdowment now oon1es from

6 9Bayard Dodge, "An East~nm Challenge: Will Western
Schools Adopt Modern :B.iduoatd.on to the Needs of the Levant?"

As~~~

XXVIII (December, 1928), PP• 1000·1019 ff.

~-
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the Roakefeller and Ford Poundst1ons and from the gifts made
by the oil. companies in the Middle .E:ast..

is

rec~;i ved

Addi ~1onal suppo1•t

through the American. Point J:l"our

P:r•ogrt;HU,

but, at

present_ thia is confined to the training of eng:i.neel:'s,.70
The prestige of AUB g1..,aduates is enor•mous in their

na·t1 va lands; at one time over fifty were serving their peoples
at the United Nations, 7 l

Ohar-lea MaH.k, Lebanese l.'epresente, ...

t1ve to the UN and, perhaps, the most respected Arab statesman
in ·the modEu'n western wol'ld, taught at the Amel..ioan Univevsity.
Dr. Philip Hitt!, Princeton Univ<u.•sity p:roo.fessor and noted

author of many aomp:roehens1ve books on th& Middle East, 1s an

alumnus.

Scores of other grnduates have left their mark on

world soc1ety,72
There is, however, a discordant note that should be

l"eaorded along with the aehieveraents ot AUB..

In api·be of the

measures taken to insure stude.nts a successful adjustment to
both E:uropean and Middle Eastern societies, the:t-e have been

failures.

'l1 he case of Abdul l'liohsen as Sa • dun, an Arab gr>tHh.tate

(:)f AUB, po.!nts up the tn:•oblems faced by many a youth oorlling out

of these halls of learning ancl meeting i1he realities of a· world

Qrisis centered in his homeland.

Abdul Satdum resolved his

dil.emma by suicide, an unforgivable and rare sin araong Muslims.

70uPI dispatch, Stockton Ueoord, July 23, 1958.
7l 11 In the Family," 'l1 :Lme (September 29, 1947), P• 69.
72Ne~r East College Asaoo1at1on,
35 1 September, 1946, P• 6.

News·Le~,

Bulletin
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Trapped between the political policies of' tho British Gove1•n ...
ment and the nationalistic l.iH.llpi:r•ations of his own people, he

could find no oth~n· way out.

l:Ie was too honorable a man to

become a oynio ...... th1s Wa$ his Arab inhel'"itanoe; and, he was too
. cultu:r?ed a tnan to become a revo1utionax•y ... -·th1s was the result
of study at the American University.
his people v1are right in their demand a

Intellectually; he knew
fo:t~

independence 1 but it

was diff:teult to do violence ·to those whose oul tur•e he had

learned to enJoy.

Es Sa 1 dun had learned to feel physically

comfor:buble in European society and mentally insecure among

his own people*73

I'he :number of schools opened within the framewot'k of

1

AUB, .since 1866, is a partial barometer ot its aooaptance by

the peoples of ·che Middle East.

Six gvuduate d:!.visiona ......

Medicine, Pharmacy, COllll:lloroe, Engin$e:r:l.ng, Agl 10ulturell and
1

Public Health ... ..,.now .t•unotion as intagl"al parts of the un:t ve:r•s :L ty.

While AU'B originally emphasized medical scienoa because of the
low

stand~u,.ds

of health in the territory and, also, because ot

the tact that two members of the founding faculty held medical

degrees, 1 ta present course of.:eerings encompass all phases of

73teo Matthias, uAtnerioans in Beb•ut,n
{July, 1931), P• 487.

:£a!. Livins Age
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62
community living.
It :may be signifioant thet Schools ot

J:!:ngineel~ing,

Agriculture, and Public Uesltb did not oome into e.xtsten.ce until

1951, 1952, and 1954

~espeot1vely•

Apart from the severe

shortage of textbooks and the continual short supply of' monies
t;o finance new ventures, anotber

establishment.

f~otor

may have retarded their

Sonwhow, perhaps because of oriental intluenoes,

Arab tradition sepal"ated education and manual Ja box•, and educated

Arabs avoided occupations which soiled the hands and brought
sweat to the

bl"OW.
I

The great problem is to develop in the Near EEHtt i·tself
a willingness to soil the hands and do the work honestly,
r~ather than to allow "t:t.f.t'endis" to gi vo orders and 'expect
servants to provide the practical applicat1on•74
1'hat the educated Ame:t•1oan would not b4\Jsitate to do manual labor
was a constant soul~ce ot' wondezt to many Middle Easterners • 75
American institutions, in general, and AUB, in particular, have
helped dignify physical toil by providing the opportunity tor

-------

7"'Near EaRt Society, The Need for Indig.enous Leaders and

tP.e speci!l Advantages ~ A~ro:an-E"ducat'ton; Monograph seriii;
Nli'iiiber 14, January, 5.951, p. 5' •
75Dodge,

££•

~1Jl., P• 345.

Dr. Dodge tells the story of

an Arab.gentle:man who consistently refused to visit tha American
Un1verstty until he chanced to be at a 1--ailroad station in
dur•ing World War IJ when a south bound train unloaded
m$dlcal supplies .f.or transshipmE;mt EHlross the deser-t: by camel
t(l) ll!gy-pt. Baoause it was late at night and the pc.n.•tera had gone
horne, the accompanying doctors took of.f thei:r ooa te and loaded
the oamels. When the Arab returned.to Beirut, he called at the
Urdv!(.U"Si ty, "to pay tt•i bute to en institution that oould induce
doctors to work like porters to save the sick."

Na~l,us,

_j

all students to learn by doing.

So i'ar American education has

m,en l'i'.lo:re successful than e$.ther European or Asia'b:tc education
in .training man who are willing to do praotioal work and to
tl~ain their labor by force of example • 76 Our Amerio~n ilisti ..
tutions in the Near East fo:r-oe every .studont to do

labol"~atory

or shop wo:r};; ·with his own hands 1 from the secondary school to
the professional courses. 7r1

A.t Beit•ut, students wa1.t at tables,

·sweep buildings, wa tar lawns .. and so on, without feeling the

or

stigma

social inequality.

This labor, :tn·tuvn, has helped

break down the st!latification of Ottoman society, for.the
sheik• s son and the son of.' the cobbler have :t:'ounrl opportunity

to work together at; their vavious duties without reference to

rank,

AUB has flourished in the poli t1oal

East because it has

emphasize~

.tu1~moil

of the Middle

education tor eduoationts sake.

This emphasis per•:m1tted her founders to submerge sectarian
z~elig:i.ous

convictions 'beneath their desire for the spread ot

knowledge.

Indeect •

th«t~

religious impact of the early ,1\.mer:tcan

missionar:tes was somewhat weak; they had converted and baptized
, .. '*.

'"lll')o!''"

1

...... ",1$;4

-

"'16Ibid.
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only a handful ot Muslims by mid ... century.
Even the most enthusiastic students in their collage

asked them to de . .·emphas1$e religion and concentrate on seoultu-affairs •

to

A direct oonaequenoe of the 1n1ss1onar!es' willingness

do this was the founding, in 1647 1 o£ a Society of Arts and

Se1enoes; ten years lateJ:I the Syrian Soientif'ie Society was

founded •

It was in

the na tional1st1o

th&llHI)

A:r~a b

centers, and others less

famotU3;,

that

opponents of the Ottoman Empire reoei vad

muoh of their encouragement and educat1on.78
Horace Mannts79 premise that compulsory education is the
right of every child became an ideal to be trans.t'erx•ed into

Middle Eastern society.

Educational representatives from Egypt,

Jordan, Syx•ia, Lebanon, Kuwait 1 and Bahrein rea:t'fix•med the ich!Hill

of t:tniversal education at a conference at AUB in August, 1955.
The:Y' characterized the aohool as a miniature society in which

the potent'ial1t1es and personality of each child should be
developed .'80

Patriotism with nationalism played a significant part in

P• 5.
79Massachusetts pioneer in free public education.
SO.oougla$ A. R:tgh, n.A.n Arab Philosophy of Education,"
Sogool and Sooietz (August 4, 1966), PP• 55 ... 55.
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the continued success of AUB.

While the nationalism of the

founding missionaries was evident and J.asting, 81

an exclusively
to bring to the

Ame:t~ioan

A~abs

nationalisnh

Indeed,

1 t was not

Am~;n.. ioans

sought

a sense of pride in the Arab race and to

the individual student a sense of duty to raise the lot of his
fellow Arabs.

The American University pi'et'arre d to produce
"educated A:rabs rather than uneducated hal:t'-Amer1cans. 1182

AUB provided a forum to students from all parts qf the
Ottoman Empire tor the

e~olwngo

ot ideas in an atmosphere

pregnant with the glo:r:•ias of an Arab ha1•itage. 93

The piety of

Oaliph Umar ibn•al-Khattab, the tolerance of Khalid 1bn-al•Wal1d,
tho political acumen of Muawiyah; and the intellectual achieve'""
menta of• Mamun, 11ved again on the lecterns ot American teachers.

81nom Landau reports in his Sea:roh for :ttomorrowil P• 127,
a conversation with D.r .. Bnyavd Dodge, tiien"Pres13ent"o:r AUB, in
which Dr. Dodge states that nationalism is the motivation used
by the Unive!lsit:y to interest Ax-ab boys in ma.tte:rs of social

welfare and charity.

-

82Ibid, 1 P• 126 ..
83N ear East Society, The Need for !n,d1senoul Leadfn•s !.tl$l..

~ ~ecia.; ~dxantase.~. or Am'irtoiiiEduoatlon, Monograph Series,
i4., January, 195!; P• 86.
At AUB there are students from over 41 countries. There
ere seven Jews on AU'B's faculty and statt and 44 Jews in the
sttidfltnt body among ovEul 1200 Arabs"' Desp1 te tense i'aeling$ over
Ist~ael, they live togetha:v as t:riend~h
Several years ago when
bad feelings b:t'Oke out among Muslims nnd Americans Elt .·Beirut, a
leading Muslim graduate and a much respected American graduate
of the lVIed1oal School went i'rom house to ht~use together, until
they quieted the movement and restored oontidenOEh

NU\'fJbe:t'

L1 ttla vtonder that Arab existence undtu" the Ottomans showed to

disadvantage against the backdrop of history.

Ame1~ioana

emphasized literacy as a necessary tool. :tn

lii'$ 1 and the political life they knew and admired was the
democracy of the United States.
of his students' spelling

The

pi~ogJ."EJSS

m:ts~donary

who boasted

in Beirut saw a oommon bond

between his Arab oha:vges r.n:1d the students ot his youth in New
England classrooms •. While making little oonao!ous et.fovt to

teach demooraay

JE.~r.

,!!.1 the etn'*ly environment of thGse teachers

eornpelled them to live damooratioally.

The American m1ssionat•ies

st1niulated freedom of e:xpl"ession among their students and encouraged physical l$bor aa an obligation of the educated class.

Graduates of A.UB have spread Jkmeriean ideals of political
and social lite wherever they have

tx~a veled

although the extent

of their influence has been seriously restricted.

According to

one author:l ty, at least, P:t'ofessor George Haddad of the syx•ian

University, Damascus; American influences through education
re~ohed

only a limited number• o.f people.

lie points out that

graduates of Amorican schools have had little opportunity to

L
F

~
L

....

eXel"cise leadevship among their peopl$$ e1ther under the Ottomans
011

late:t'f under the French.

Undtn- the l:t"'reneh :man de te in Syria •

~

:;=---
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fox~

example, gl aduates of .American schools and colleges could
11

not enter government services.

Even now, gr•aduates ot li1 renoh

schools and gradua tee oi' gove:r:onment schools, which are modeled
on the French pattern, hold the important positions in Syrian

political li.t'e.a4
It is, of

oou1~se,

an exaggeration ·to describe the Arab

national. movement as an American•inspi:r:•ed movement, but there
is no doubt that A1nex•ioans have helped oonsidcn•ably in the
development of the Arab rena:tssanQe.

AUB, in particular, has

played a gr.teat part in the creation of the modern Arab world,.
for it was here that many of those who now work t•or thmt new
Arab world :received their inspil..a tion
.P

A

"'ree~om.

:t':rom American ideals of

85

On a bluff' overlooking the Boaphorus in the city of
Istanbul stands ltobe:tot College, another bulwfark of American

.
84Goorge Haddad,. Professor at the Syrian University,
..Of,lmaseus, in a letter dated May so, l95~h Cf., also$ J. '1'.
W~rta.nbaker 1 "Sl..UUlllary of Reports on Ivreneh Influence 1~1 Syx-ia,"
( ~npublished manuscript, Hoover Library, Stanford Uni ver• si ty);;
April 3 1 1918, for an indication of pre-Mandate F:renoh i:ntlu...
enoa. Wertenbaker estimated the number of non ... Muslim schools
in Syria at 2,863 with 139,831 pupils; more than one~half of
the\se pupils, 70 1952, were in French schools; Le 'J!JJ.rtl!;!S t December
4, 1914, est:tma ted the number of pupils in F:r•enoh schools in
Sy~ia at 40,099.
8011 Tho United States and the A:ttab World,.n e.rflp !~V!.!

]3ull$t1.g, I, No. 9 (September 1, 1946) 1 P• 1.
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educational· p:r•eat1ge in the Middle East and another harbinger
of democracy to the Arab

WOl:'ld,.

Darius, Xenophon, and

Alexander the G:reat knew well the watePV.ray that so beautifully

sepa.l"ates Europe fro:m Asia; Jason rode its waves in saa:roh of
the Golden Pleece.

He:r•e, in Greek mythology, Io,

m:tstJ:~ass

of

Zeus, fled the wrath of Hera and, in the .:f!ot"m of a whi to
heifer, swam the strait,. the '1 ox ford," which gave the Bosphorus
its name.

He:r•e, too, in 1863 was founded the fi:rst American

college in the Middle East, and the story of its endowment

sounds as improbable as a Greek fable.
Istanbul, under its former name, Constantinople, was
capital to a sprawling Turkish Etnpire which included vast

portions of Europe, Asia, and Afr1ctih

At various times tor a

period of five hundred years, Ot;toman Sultans ruled
Arab wol"ld except Mo:rocoo.

~ill

of the

lt is, therefore, d1i'tioult to

avoid :ra.t"erance to Turkey in any discussion of Arab history,
but note :must be

tak~,m

of the tact that the influence of Robert

Gollege on democracy among the Arabs was neithel'l as

dir~ct

nor

as compelling as was the influence of AUB.

Robert' a location at the canter of the Turkish pc)\ve:v made

it easier for the author•:tties to enforce the prohibition against
Mualims attending trini'idel schools.'*

r.chus, Robet'tts democratic

mes·sage was confined, primarily, to Armenian and Bulgarian
studE'mts, many of whom participated 1n m..unerous :revolts against

59

·the Ottoman ragime.s6
The only justi.t':i.cat:ton foi' including Hobart Qollege in
a dissavta. tion r::t bout the Arabs is baaed on the assumption that

any force at worlt within the Ottoman

~!mpire

which worked

towa:t:>ds :t ts dismanibennent was a force towards Arab

indc~pendenoe.

Robert College has added significanQe because it provided a
forum for the same democratic ideas in Turkey as were at
in Syria.

Many of the men who pa vecl the WMY

fc>I~

WOl'k

the establish-

mant of AUB performed the same service tor Hobert.
It was on June 9, 1831 1 twelve years attar 1ilisk and

Parsons arrived in thEJ Mediterx•anean area, that the i'ii•st

missiona:rty ot the American Board landed at Constantinople. 8'1
Th$ operations ot the Am,u.. ican Board in Syria had been tempor ...
arily :tnterx•upted by the Greek War .t'or Independence, and the

m1saional'1es had :t'etired to l\1alte..
able Dr. lUi Smith and Dr. David

o.

Two ot them, the indefatig...
Dvlight; we1•e commissioned

86In September, 1875, Bulgaria made an abortive attempt
to secede from the Turkish I!1mpire and, in 1878, realized limited

independence with the setting up of a small Bulgarian princi ..
under the tarms of the Tl'eaty of Eerlln. Complete independenoe came on ootober 5, 1908, when Itterdin~nd assumed the
title of Taav.
Armenians suffered severe persecution at the hands of
the Turks tn their atvuggles for independence .. History refers
to thair battles as the ,. Al.,-rtenian Massa«:lt'ts" of 1894, 1896,
1909 1 and 1915.
87Revar>end Mr. William Goodell was tha first Amav1dan
missionary to arrive 1n Constantinople. Together with the
Revez•end Mt,. Harrison Dwight and the Rt1Verend Mr-. William
Schauffler• he labored for over thirty years in mission work.
p~lity

• I
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to bring them ideas t:rom the West.

At th€il head of this

enlightened party was tho educator, Peshtimaljan, who has been

called the

I~rasmu.ITJ

of' Armenia.

lfl1•on1 among his students, the

EHlrloy· Protestant mias:tonaries obtained theiz• f:t:r~s t ass J.stants. 89

In 1834,. the first American. grammar sahool was estab ...
lished among the A:t•menlans in Cons tantirwple.

Although the

gove:rmnent of Turkey re:main$d adamant in its prohibition o;f

Muslim attendance, individual Turks expressed an interest.
A 'l'u:rk of great influence oa:me to visit us. • • .He we.s
very interested in our te~restial globe and books on nat~val
sciences and expressed his pleasure that we had come here
to resid(h
Vllent today to Peturn the via:t t of Nesah l~~.ffend1. flll}
remarked, '*We must have schools here •" He proposed to send
his son to the school we had established a:mong the Armenians

since it is being taught. in English • • • • He made many
inquiries respecting our gove~nment. 'l'he governor consults
him in all oases of high importance. 90
··

As the Am<n•ioan Board supplied more workers, the grammar school

g:c>ew into a "Semimn•y" and 1 in 1848, moved to the a.uburb of

Bebek with lh1 .• Gyrus Hamlin a. a 1 ts aoti ve and capable principal•
Dr. Hamlin had coma to Turkey from the State of Maine,

and, like his b:rethren in the Levant, he carried a built-in set

ot

American revolutionary ideals.

8 9Jul1us Hichter,
.Y.~tL t!!!.t ~J!._U, P ~ 107.

Originally intent on

A ~U.p,~or;t: £>.! P;r•otestant

Missions

.til.

·

90schnoider, "Journal of Mr. Schneider," o:tted in Th$
!~!Js,ion~r:u Herald, XXI (August, l€335), pp. 299 ... 301.

~

!:
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conversions, 91 Uamlin succumbed to popular demands·· for non ...
sectarian schools and, soon after his arrival, he was devoting
a substantial part of his time to secular activities.

His

:t·nventiveness astounded the Turks, who rei*el'red to him as ·the
greatest "satan" in Oonstant1nople.92

Despite this awesome

appelation. Dr. Hamlin gained the respect of the villagers by
his ministrations to the sick and needy.
hardship or danger.

He never shunned

On one occasion a student had died of

oholel:'a and no one in the town would enter the house of death

L
f.
I

to bury the boy.

1:

Hamlin built a coffin• wrapped a vinegar•

soaked rag about his face, and while an astounded populace
looked on, he, single•handedly, removed the corpse for burial.
Deeds of this sort' spread his tame and later helped fill his
college.
A J.oaf of bread furnished the ftdry tale beginning for
the story

or

Robert Oollege.

One of Dr. Hamlin*s many side·

lines was a knowledge of baking, and, by starting a bakery in
Constantinople to provide employment for his Protestant converts,
he inadvertently laid the cornerstone for his dl•EHnn of an
American college in the Middle East.

A wealthy Amel?'ican,

Christopher Hobert, chanced to taste a sample ot Hamlin's
91There is little hint of nationalism or of specific,
demoora tic idealism in Cy!'us Hamlin, !.l. Life and I.iptes,.
92nichter, .21!•

ill••

P• 127.

"=
~
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product and eagerly sought out the baker in order to compliment
him on his prowess with the ovens.

l'le met a dediea ted eduoa tor

in Dr•. Hamlin and left their mtuJting ensnared by the vision of'
Ame:vioan education in Turkey.

Mr. Hobert made a generous

contribution to the proposed sohool.,.•at the time of his death,
he had given in excess of $400 1 000·-which was to bear his nameA

ohax~ter

for Robe:Pt OolJ.ege was g:vanted by the State

of New York and a building site was purchased soon afteH."•

However, the Sublime Porte93 found various and cUvers reasons
fol? causing delay.

The 8ultan d1$approved of the fi1--st site,

and when Hamlin bought another, he disapproved of this also.
F'or obvious l1 EHasons, the Fvench and Russian ambassadol's and the

Jesuits added theiP voices to the growing opposition against
the American

oollega~

:Negotiations between Hamlin and the

'11urk1sh government dragged on for almost seven years until,

just when hope had

~eaohed

ita lowest ebb, another set of'

strange circumstances vtrote the second chapter' to the ·tabled
opening of Robert.
Admiral Farragut, United States Navy, on a courtesy call
to Constantinople, had had lunch with one of Dr. lfamlints friends,
a~nd

the proposed college entered their conversation.

This friend,

wif!ie in the ways ot politics, suggested to Farragut that he

93This term was used to describe the Ottoman government
a.ad, sometimes, it was used as s synonym fot' Sultan,
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question the Porte as to why permission tot• opening the school
.. ,
had been dalayecL, With the typical naiv~te of the nineteenth
century Amari can in international affairs, the Admil.,al could

not see how an inquiry from him would help the situation, but
he promised to make it anyhow-

Within a matter of days, Cyrus

Hamlin raoeiV'ed a construction permit.

It se.ams that Farragut••

visit had coma at a t:t·me when an insurrection on Creta occupied

all the energies of the Turks, and, sonl$how, a rumor was circulated that the American Adrlliral intended to help the rebels if
the Sultan procrastinated

Hamlin's school.

turtlua~

in granting a parmi t to build

So, trom the ovens of an amateur baket', with

monies given by a b:r-ead ... lov1ng,mi111ona1re tout..ist, and vd.th

the assistance of a reluctant admiral came the pioneer Amorican
college in the Middle East.
Before 1914, Robert College served mostly Armenians,
Greeks, and Bulgaria.ns.

Indeed, aooording to Mr. He:r>bet't I.. e.ne,

Secretary of the Istanbul Amer:toan College Alumni Association,
very few Muslims attended Robert, although a Turkish teacher,
Terfih Fikr•et, was one of' the first members of the· revolution-

ary eomtnittee in Istanbul at the time of Abdulhamit and did
play a part in the revolution ot 1908. 94

94ct., Appendix B, Lette!' F:t•om Harbert H. Lane, Alumni
Secretary, Istanbul American Oollege Alumni Association.
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*
Creation of the Turkish Republic.- afte:r the YoungTux-k
Revolution, brought all foreign schools under the Turkish
.Minister of Education.

In a burst of patriotic fervor, the

new govem:memt decreed that all courses, henceforth, :must be

taught in '£urkiah; a practical impossibility in soientifio and
·technical fields considering the shortage of texts in the

Turkish language.

Despite this l.'"eatriot:Lon, Robert Qollege

continued to function but with a curtailed ourrioulum.
During World War II, Turkish military engine$r1ng

students were withdrawn trom Gel"l'llany and enrolled in the
engineering school of Robert Ool.lege.

By waiving the ban on

English, the Turkish Government permitted th$se students to
acquire enough prerequisites for admission to engineering
schools in the United States.

FJngineers tx-a1ned at Robert have

helped to build Turkey into a modern industrial nation.

They

have constructed the raillloads, raieed the factories, and
installed the sewage systems.

Robert graduates have enteJ.'ied

all-phases of Turkey's cultural, economic, and political l1fe.95
Basketball, softball, and other Anle:t•loan sports have spread from
the campus. into the villages. 96

-·-+-----Alumni.

95ot., Appendix C for a list of prominent Hobert College
96uwheJ:te

East is

West," 'l11me

(September 9, 1946), P• 69.
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Government restrictions, however, still hamper i>he

expansionist plans ot Robettt•s d1:reoto:rs.

These restrictions,

for- example, .Prohibit the building of ar1 adequate eng1naal?1ng

sohool w:L th much nee<Jed ·modern faoili ties.

They served, also 1
,.

to close the medical school at Constantinople College, after

F

~--

~

its building htld been completed and the first girls enrolled.
Even in 'friendly ':turkey, there lurks a latent suspicion of the
West, and each new ventu1:ae by Waat<)rners is viewed and

I"(~ viewed

before the government grants approval.
IV.

THE AMERICAN IMPACT IN

Education in

f~gypt af't~n;-;

the

f~GYPT

~1uslim

invasion in l8 A.H.

(640 A.D.) centered in the mosques, where :meraorization of thE!t
Korari heoame a prime requirement ot the curriculum.

Important

schools of Shafi and Mnl1ki law 97 pr•ospered up to the coming of
the Fa timid Dynasty (909 A.D .. ) 1 when all education was reorgan ...

ized after the 8h1ite•Isma•111 f'ash:ton,

The Fatimids, great patrons of learning, endowed numerous
scholal-.s, .founded the fi:t•st Muslim university, and appointed

Kc\>J:lan readers, jurists, grammarians, and physicians to it.

'l'he

97ot'., Rotu Landau, f.:s+am !j!t~d the Arabs, PP• 131 ...132 and
S1l Islam, II, p. 20. Two of the tour orthodox
legal"'sohools (Hani11 and I{anbal:t a~e the other two) in Islam.
.

~· En9~cloE~~t!.

Malik ben Ansa

(713-798)~

founder

or

the Malik! school, adopted

the trtaditiona of MUh$mmad and the Oompanions by using oustoma:t'y
law and individual reasoning. Al-Sbafi (767·820) systematized

tradition.

He

jul"iap:r•udenea.

is given credit tor founding the science ot Muslim

~
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library of the Fatimid Caliph testifies to their active interest

· in intellectual pursuits.

This activity did not, however, reach

its zenith until the Seljuk religious x•eaotion ente1..ad ggypt
with Saladin (1171

A~>D.).

It is a peculiar teatu.re of these

warlike times that not only the Ayyub1ds (1171 .. 1250, the

dynasty of Saladin ) but also the great Mamluka ( 1250 ....1517 ) , 98

who were all simple soldiers, richly endowed intellectual
endeavors, partioula.rly those connected with religion.
Early in the sixteenth· century; Ottoman sultans raade
themselves masters of Egypt and spread anarchy .1n orde!• to keep
the count:r•y :tn a paasi va state~~" 99

~1 hese Tul1kish l"Ulers divided

authority among theiv representatives, the Eashas, the Divan of

notables, and twenty-foul? be;y:s whose sole task was to of'fset
the pashas• authority and to collect taxes.

In all this amazing

system of organized impotence, only the tax systern functioned

on a posiative base.

Eventually,. even this tailed as the

exhausted and desperate country becuune less productive.

J\l ...

.Azhar, founded by the F'atim1ds in 970 A .D .. and the foremost
center of Arab learning at the time, sank into a leaden sleep.
98'l'he Mamluks were originally Cil"•cassian slaves imported
from the Caucasus by the I11a timid Caliphs" Al-Zahir Bayba.rs
(1260-1277) consolidated Mamluk power in Egypt after defeating
the' Mongols a11d ending the threat of the Crusaders. He was the
fir's t to int:r'oduce the HanbaJ.i legal school into l~gypt, but this
school never attained g:r•eat influenoe.
9 9J&an and Simonne Lacouture, ftls:vpt 1n 1rpans!_t1.cm,, P• 41.
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The reactionar•y ltnvs of the Tu.rks smothered the few remaining
rudiments of science; the whole oulimra of l!:gypt was :tn a state
of deoadenoe. 100
So :tt

:r~emained

a breach in the

ideas ot FJurope.

until Napoleon. Bonaparte, in 1798, .forced

I~gyptian

c1 tadel th:,;-ough which f'lr.>wed the new

Undex• Muhammad Ali Pasha, the Albanian

gana:t-.al aent by the Ottoman Sultan to drive out;· 14,x•en.oh invaders 1

F!gyp·tian education revi vad along the

Fl~enoh

model.

This educa-

tion was not intended as an end in 1 tselt, bu·t as a means
creating a strong army on the one hand,

~md

ot

of improving an<J

exploiting agrioul ture, as wall. as increasing the matel"ial
vn:Hal th, on the other.

But one of the chief attributes of know•

ledge is that it develops readily into an end when used as a
means~

and Egypt soon acquit•ed a desire !'or knowledge for the
sake of' knowledge • 101 Bec.a.use r~gypt enjoyed more f':readom than

many parts of the Ottor11an l!;mpire, eduoa ted Syrians and Lebanese
took refuge there and oon tr11)utad to the modern oul tural move-

ment.
With the British occupation in 1882, the Egyptian
Ministry

or

l~ducation

came under British control ..

Neither the

French language noll 141l"emch intl uen.oe, hovtevtn•• wer-e really
. 111

fH .

~

.._.

lOOI.~.~g • , p" 43 •
lOlr.raha Hu~u!lein• nEducat1on, n
p .. 213.

f!ip, ..~,

~ ~_pter 11
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displaced. 102

The British, apart from insuring an adequate

supply of trained clerical help in government, did little 1n
the educational £ield,l03

Although Lord Cromer, first British

resident and consul-general, made Egyptian education the priv•
1lege ot a small class, he did appoint the one man to the newly
created Department ot Education who was capable o:t' giving it a
good start; as wall as the least likely to let it serve British

interests, namely Sad Zaghlul Pa~ha. 104

Zaghlul laid the

foundations of present elementary, secondary, and university
education with a nucleus of only 6 1 000 pupils.

By way of

con~

t:t•ast. the:r-e were over 40,000 pupils in .Egypt's thttee Univer•

sities alone in 1966.105
l02o,oorge L. Harris (ed.), !!iSYPt, P• 302.
l03l:b1d. Ot ., also, Husaell Galt, The Effec-qs,.ot
,C$nt:ral1za~ on Eduoat on .1n Mode:v~
P• 114; 11!al'ia ~ussein,
.2£• or:li., P• ·16, aoou ure, .9..2• oit,., P• S; and Abu al•Futouh
.Aomand Radwan, P.l~ and !!!, J!aoes IiiEsptian ~d~;c"ti,o~, P• 94.

Esm;•

The British InformatlOn Servioes,New ·o:rk, explains; "I know
ot no British effort in the field of education in the Middle
Easto-with the exception of what was done in Palestine dutt1ng
thE! period of the British Mandate•-of the scope of the Arne1~1oan
Protestant schools w.b,io,h developed into the American University
.ot Beirut, Roberta Lsigf College and other similar institutions. fl
:(Personal lettex- dated January 16, 1958.)
·:
. 104cr,., Landau, .2.2..• cit., P• 249. »1ounder ·or the Wafd
(.Pelegation) party who In. 19!1' demanded autonomy for his eountry.
:.

.
l05Laooutu:re, 2E.• .9.!t., p .. 416. The University of Cairo,
tou'nded in 1925 by King Fuad, when it grew out of an Institute
to~ advanced studies set up in 1908 by Zaghlul, now has its
counterparts in Alexandria and Haliopolls.

i:F
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'rbJ?ee distinct historical streams of. influence have

af'feoted education in modern Egypt; Arabic, French, and
English. 106 ~here is little evidence to support the existence
o:r an American tributar•y and even ·less to show the demoorfJt:J.c
influences of American inst:J.tutions. 107 American missionary

activity in the Middle East, initially centered in Lebanon,
began to be tel t elsewhere 1n the Arab wo:ttld in the late
l800•s. 108 The American United Presbyterian Mission started
work in Egypt in 1954.

.Its object! ves were then and continue

to be,
The de·velopment of an educated leadership for the church,
together with improving the understanding ot the Christian

faith by its ~dherents and a demonstration that Ohristianity
meana un1elfish service to all men regardless of race or
creeet.l09

To reach these objectives, the Mission established training
schools tor religious workers, carried general education into
villages and smaller towns where no sohools existed, Emooul"aged

the education of girls and young women, and Peoently conducted
ifl

4A

l

~fi

106Galt, 2£•

£!i., P• 28.
s. Badeau, President

l07nr. John
of the Near• East F'ou:nda ...
tion and for•mer President of the American University at Cairo,
wr1 tes. • • "European cultural influences on political. thin.king
have bean dominant.n (Personal latt:er dated August 25, 1958.}

l08Harr1s_. .2£•

ill•

109Ma thews and Akrawi .2.£.
1

ill •,

p. 113 •
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experimentation in rural education and the improvement of
dairy cattle through the impOl"tation of Jersey stoek. 110 Only
it increased literacy, a higher standax-d of living, and more
leisure time can be considered as components of democracy, may
tha activities of the American United Presbyterian Mission be
considered a democratic influence.
Assiut College, founded in 1865 by prominent and well-

to-do families, served as the center of the American Mission's
educational endeavors in Upper Egypt.

At the turn of. the

century, this 1nstitu1:iion enjoyed remarkable prestige with
alumni in parliament, civil service, and big businesa.lll
Many attribute the prosperity of' Assiut, ita flourishing
inhabitants, the :relative accuracy and honesty o!' its
artisans, to the influence ot Aaaiut College. Its graduates
and torn1er students occupying positions in government and
private concerns, or administering their ovm businesses,
have long been recognized as honest, straightfo~/ard,
thorough and oonscientious.l12
Although at one time Assiut oft'ered postsecondary work, its
present program is confined to pl"Eiparing boys for the I1:gyptian

Secondary-School Cortificate examination.

A school fol' gix•ls,

the Pressley Memorial Institute, may be noted, not for its size
($10 girls in 1945·46 spread through 12 years of education in

-

llO:tbid.
i~

I[
--
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kindergarten, primary and secondary) or its

importan~e

in

Egyptian political life but rathezt because the data of its
founding, 1865, shows it to be among the pioneer female schools
in the Middle East.
The best known

Ame~ioan

institution of higher learning

in Egypt today is the American University at Oairo. which grew

out of the activities of the American Mission but is adminis•
tared by an independent board of trustees in the United States.
World War l created 1n the youth of Egypt a desire to know more

,.,.~"

-

ot the world and to understand what was going on in other
countries. 113 To help fill this desire the American University
at Cairo was founded in 1920, with parallel secondary sections,
one leading to the

govEn~nmont

examinations and the other

p:t•e ...

PfAring students tor advanoed institutions in which English is
the language of 1nstruot1on .. 1l 4 The new school met with 1mme ...
diate acceptance• and, for the first time in Egyptian history,
the sons of Muslim leadeJrts matriculated at a Christian university.
In 1922, five sons

or

;eashas, forty-eight sons of

!e~y1ds were in attendance.ll5

~~

and five

This acoeptanoe of' the new school

-·------ll3 "The American University at Cairo,'' S<'Jhool and

Sooietz, XVIII 11 No. 463 (November 10, 1923); pi):452....a;-

114Mathews and Akrawi, ~· ~., P• 115•

ll5Pashas ... governoz•s; bezs ... originall;r military oommandars charged with the duty I'or tax oolleotions; S,!J.y;y;ids ...
descendents of the Prophet Muhammad.
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was not s·urprising, for education had been oonoei vacl as an

indispensable instrument in the struggle for both national
independence and demoeraoy from the beginning of the national
mov·ement in Egypt • 116
Education, and eduoa·bion alone, pr,ovided it is sound.,
can secure for the Egyptians justice and equality among
themselves, and t]ign:t ty and safety among other nations .117

Nagrib al-H1lal1 Pasha, former Minister of Education, in his·
of'fioial repol*t on eduoa tion, expresses the sanJe views by

stressing that

0

the higher aims of democracy can only be

achieved when they rise from a sure :f'mundation of sound eduoa•
tion, the bedrock of all civil:tzation."llS

The .faculty of the School of Education and others at the
American University at Cairo have been advocating a progressive

philosophy of education for over a quarter of a century.

In

politics the p:r•og:ressives stand tor national sovereignty, poli·
tical democracy, and foi* good ;lntevns.tional relat1ons.ll9

As

a training device in the sp1r1 t of political denaoc:r•aoy, the
uni val,.Si ty asta blished a a tudent council composed o:r. elected

--·--------

ll6Radwan, 2£• 2!i·~ P• 114.
ll7Taha Hussein,

!!!!.

buture

.9£.

91:!l:tl!r~

!!\

~, p, 118 ..

..
llSMinistry of Education, Hepor,t .2!l gdu?at:tonal Refo:rra
~ &Y..e.!i.• P• 6, cited in Radwan, .2:2• £Ii., ~
ll9sadek H. aamaan; Y§!l.H! Reconstruction AIM! r~~;:mt1an
Education, p~ 17.

--~
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alas$ oft'ioers to ep.courage tree dit:wusaion .120

The uni ve:r ...

s1ty advocates among its principles of modern education a
":r•egard fo:f> the local environment and respec·t f01• ·the pEn•sona ...
~nd

lity o£ pttpilstt

asks that Parent ..·Teaohers OI•ga.nizations,

such as those found in the United States, be established in all
schools,· prima:r;t t:i:nd. seoondary..
p1~ov:f.no!al

and

:~."ural

':Che school, eapea1ally in

d1str1o·ts, should be the center f.'or gather•

ings, meetings, oon:C'el"encas,. inst:ru,ot1on in the simple prinoiples
of h.ygiene and sanitation, home building,

adult

;t.-.ecJ.~eation,

amusements,

educt~tion, and score a oi' oth~n" aoti vi ties •121
In highly centralized Egypt, privata schools assume a

place of 5.mportanoe which they may not possess in a deoantral ...
ized state, for it is the private school, if lett free from
excessive state

:lnterf~n. . ence,

variety in the state system-.

that ctm in1a11 oduoe and demonstrate

'J!he powerful rnaoh:tne of oantral:t ...

zati.on, however, has g&thered most of the private schools into the
central organization.

Instead of baing pioneers in innovation

and ex.pe:r:-imentation., p:t:•ivate schools, E;gyptinn and foreig;n. have
been caught in the rush fol"

gov~n·nment

certi.:t'icatea; and, in

order to obtain .mgyptJ,an studt:mts, ·they have been. compelled to
cater to the popular de.mtmd.

As a result most priv&te schools

have become dull and inferior imitations of the government
l20Qatalo~P·\~., ~,Ple,riotan pnive~rs,it:y; $t Cl1liro, 1956, P• 43.
l21Boktor•, 21?.•

.ill• t

PP• 183• 213 •
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schools.l 22

The Egyptian government took cognizance of this

trend as early as 1950.
:Egypt has sensed an inadequacy in its educational pro•
gram and has alx'eady embarked on a px•ogram of reform
whereby elementary eduoation
to be decentralized and
adapted to local conditions. 1

ag

There is some evidE!H'AOe available to suppose that deoentraliza ...
tion has not yet reached the higher J.eveJ.a o'£ private education
in Bgypt.

A noted soholnr wr1 t1ng ft'om th$ Amen.. ican University

at Cairo states:
Ii!gyptiana are at the moment extremely suspicious of oven
the most innocent of research p:t.. ojeots in the social science
avea, whether done by Egyptians or fo:reigners ...... so suspicious,
indeed, that all proposed resaaroh of this nature must ba
pass~d by a high government research oounc:tl.l24
Oentral1~•t1on,

the limited number o:r students in attendance at

American schools, and
ground of

mod&l"'n

t~e

Egyptian

European, particularly French, back•
aduo~tion

tend to keep American detno•

oratic influences through. education at a minimum.

Present

pbl1t1cal tensions between the gover.-nments of Egypt and the

United States do not permit:· more, 125

l22Gtllt, .212,• gll., p·. 116 ..
123Noar East Society,. 'l1he Inte:r•act1on

!n, He(h:r•os:e~H't and
No. 10, Octo er, 1950, p,l2.

Wester•n

~hou~A._i!

+~r.9.~J2,ect,

£!. ,Iplam\.2, and
Monog:t•aph Series,
•

124Letter from Geol'ge 1!!. Gardnel"• Prof$Ssor. ot Sociology,
The American Unive:rs1 ty at Cairo, dated il\p:vil 21, 1959, AppefitY~;1C
F'.
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In retrospect, Auuu"ioan education and American educators
have made a distinct impression upon the political lives of the
Arab peoples of the :Middle F!ast.,

Arab scholars George Antonius

and Edward Jur ji,. fJunong othei's 1 o:redi t them VIi th significant
roles in the new spirit of nationalism which fills the

land~>

American missiorulry-educators were subversive of the enti:t•e
structure of the Ottoman E:mp:l.rEh

They operated on the assump ...

tion, as one of them pbx•ased it, "that what is good for com-

munities in Amettioa, is good fo1"l the Armenians, Greeks, and
Mohammedans ot 'l!Ul"key.ulS6

'J!o the American missionmu:>y,

Christian theology was but one side of' the good life.

William .

Goodell, Pliny Fisk, lA.lvi Pa:rsons, Eli Smith, Cyrus Hamlin,
and theix• successors bactiune cx•usaders for literacy and through

a litez•ate population sought, almost instinctively, to carry
democracy into the M:iddle l~ast.- 127
:F'o:raign influences othel? than .AmEn."ican have been at work
in Arab lands during the 19th and 20th oentm"'ies.

--

Refe:t.. l!mee

l2~~1lliams, ~· cit., P• 4.

l27or. Hamlin$ PJ2• !.!.11•• pp. 265 ... 268.. While most
.
mJ.ssionary wx•itings seam to reflect the missionary preoccupation
with conversions, his actions often leave doubts as to b1$
intention. As mentioned previously, Cyrus liamlin dwelt, at
t'irst, almost exclusively on conversions, yet he fought long
and diligently to bring Western progress to Turkey through
education. Education, sanitation; and indust:ry a:tte just as
1mpolltant as theology~
·
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hata been made to the tremendous impact of the lh... Emoh schools
upon the cultu.re

ot Lebanon, Syria, and

Egypt particularly.

British influence may not be ignored, for while British schools
cannot compete in number and size w1 th either P.merican o:v
ll~l1 Emoh

insti tut1ons, they need fear no r1 val in the qua.li ty of

their instruction.

Victoria College, in Alexandria, for

example, is noted for its sound educational program and has
trained leaders for all the countries in the Middle East. 128

Anti ...Westernis:m among the Arabs increased during and
after World Wal' I.

It became particularly violent under the

British and F1.,ench mandates of the in:teP ...wn:r years..

Woodrow

Wilson's fourteen points, especially the enunciation of self•
dete:rmination of peoples 11 allowed Americans to escape the stigma
of colonialists attached to their vm1, allies •

American schools

enjoyed a prestige unparalleled by other foreign 1nst1tutions..,l29
Reader Bullard • :art ta.in !.B.9, !!!! MiddlE~ East, pp.
Mathews and Akrawi, 9.Jl• ill•• p. 117•
·

l28s;t:r

173 ...175.

l29w:tl11am Yale, '.I.' he ~leal' It;as t, p. 332. In fact, much of
the opposi t:lon by the Arabs "0?'1fym-and Lebanon to the l'1rench
mandate was attributed by the J!"'renoh to the activities o:r Dr.

Bliss and his associates at the American UniVersity of Beirut.

0 .. E. Von Grunebaum, Medtev~l Islam, P• 206. Muhatnroad Ku:t,d Ali;
for many years President of the Arab Academy at Damascus;

praised only America among liVes tern Powers. "'l'he A:merioans are
the only nation who do not us~ their mission~r1es as a vanguard
of conquest,."
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'

"

.:~

The state of' Isr•nel

h~s

become the focal point o;f' Arab

anti ...westernism, and the Un:Lted Stt:ttes t pa:rticipratiori 'in its

orea·tion brought a serious and lasting decline to An1er1.oan
J\mex~ioan

preatigEJ in the Middle East.

schoollnen often find

themselves :regarded wi tb the same auspiclon formoP.ly reaer•ved
for the French and :a:r1 tish•

Hegula tions and denunoia tiona

oon1e :regularly .from Arab governments and the Arab press respec ...
tively.u;o

Although American prestige is dangerously depleted
among the Arabs today, it is not, in the word of one observer•,
An overflow exists from the reservoir of' goodwill

"dry.,nl3l

credited to the American account by AUB, Hobert, the American
Unive:t:~sity

that have

at Cairo, and other Amer:loai'l educational ente:tJprises

abroad the true greatness of Americ•n
democracy and trad1t1on. 132
~&fleeted

l30Landau, £>.a• cit • ., P• 239.

r~quired th~t

The I!.:gyptian Government

Islam be "taught in all foreign schools. Non•
oomplianoe with this law renders a sohool.liable to seizure by

the state. A Jordan monthly, hadi ,'l'is~am, contends that the
dange:r of "imperialismu to Musi!ii"'sooietyis. to be found ltU'king
enten in Wes~ern.-run schools • Philip Wal"ren Thayer. :t.Jms,igns in

.~~~

!!ddle, East, PP• 174 ...175.

--

l31Ibid,.• P• 83.
I·
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~
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CHAPTl.Ut III

THE ROLE OF THE GOVEMME.NT OF1 THE UNITED STATES

'l'be PI'ophet, peace and blessings

of Allah ba on htm, said:
nobedienoe is due only to that
which is good."
BukhtU"i, Had:tth

Bke 64, Ohap. 61

American m1ssionary... teaohers built a storehouse of
goodwill tor the United States during the ninete.enth end the

early pavt of the twentieth

oentui~:tes.

Wood-row Wilson and his

policy o£ self-determination increased the American stove of
goodwill to the point where, had the Arabs had the opportunity
to choose a tutelary power under a League ot Nations mandate,
they would have chosen the United States.

Since World War II thette has been a decided change fol'
the worse in Arab feelings towards the United States.

The most

profound single cause for this change was the creation of the
S;ata of Israel.

Arabs, generally, bold the United States

directly responsible tor the loss of Arab lands to a "European"
nation which is inimical to the bast inte,t•ests of the Arab
Middle Jl:ast <t

America's withdrawal of. suppOl"t for) President

Nasst:r• s high da.m at Ansuan has served, ·also, to "decrease

Junerican prestige in Arab eyes.

80
:mxcept for the policies of Woodrow Wilson and, perhaps,
the early humanitarian efforts of American diplomats, the
government of' the United Sitates appears to have axe!'ted

Q

negative influence upon democ:r•at1e tendencies in Arab lands.

AlVlEJU:CAN INlilLUENOE TO WOillsD WAR I

Americans have bean draw11 to the Middle East under the
in1~luanoa of five prim1:1ry incentives: Tx•ade , 1 :religion,. and

i

F.--

.e-

education in the nineteenth century, democratic idealism and
the :maintemmoe of world peace in the twentieth.

The United

States government emphasized ti'ade in its first treaty with the
Ottoman Empire on May 7, 1830, and, subsequently, humanitarian•

ism and religious toleration engaged the rather limited activ1•
ties of American

diplomats~

lfiarvey P. Halb and Carl Hermann Voss, Americas ~nterests
in the Middle East, P• 10. The Barbary pirates molested Amari•

can oomrnoroe in the Med:J. terranean until 1815 •. In that yea:r 1

Captain Stephen Deoa tur exacted treaties from the rule:rs of
Algiers, Tunis,. and IJ:•.x•:Lpoli, which parmi tted American trade in
the area.
These same Barbary pirates weJ:te the reason tor the first
visit of an American vuu•ship to Constantinople.. Commodore
Bainbridge, commanding the USS Washington., visited Algiers to
pay the annual tx•ibute but was told to make payment to the
Ottoman Sultan. It may be of interest to nota that Comn1odore
Brll1hbr1dge sailed to Constantinople under the Alge1•ian flag,
having been compelled to hQul in the "StQrS and Stl... ipes" as a
pret"equisite f'or the visit.

_ _)
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The object of this tirtn instrument . . . . is that .... lio.
treaty or diplomatic and oft'icial convention, having

heretofore, existed batVIean the Sublime Porte, ot per-

petual duration• and the United $tates of America; • • •
We, the Undt.Jrsigned, Ot:>mm1ssioners, • • • vlith our
friend, the lionox•a ble Oha x·l~lS Phind, .,. • • have arranged,
agreed upon and. concl.uded, the following articles:

Art. 1. Merchants srutll pay the same duties and
impos·lis that are paid by the most !'avored nations. .. ...
. Art • II. ~he Sublime Porte may establish Shahbenders,
(Consuls) in the United States of America; and the United
States may appoint their citizens to be Consuls at the
commercial places in the dominions of the Sublime Porta,

• • •

•

Art., J:V. If litigations and disputa~s should tilr!se
between the subJects of the Sublime Porte and citizens of
the UnttEH:l States, the parties ~hall not be heard unless
the American Dragoman be present • • • • Citizens of the
United States of .A:mer:tca • • • shall be tr:t~d by their
Minister of Consul- 6ocoi•d1ng tiJ the usage observed
towards othe:t? F'ranks .2

Despite Washington's ot:t'ic1al notice of t)le Ottoman
Empire, the government of the United States chose to tl"ea t the

Middle East almost

a~

7.

an stterthought.a

Three yetu•s after the Ottoman treaty. in 1833, American
interest in Bast African trade pl"ompted negotiation of a treaty

2.Kx.cerpts .from the Uni tad St~Ettes ''Trea tywi th the Otto""
man Po:r~e, May 7 11 l830.n :rh.e. Public Statutes !.!, &,arge .S?tl.b!.
Uei~e..~ s.t~...t ..e..§. 91. America, XIII..
·
3.1\mong 114 documents dealing with Middle East•We::d.;
diplomacy, Jacob Hurewitz lists only two in which the llni.ted
States pe.rtioipatedJ r.lihe 'Treaty of Oommeroe and f.·~nvigatton of
18$0 between the United States and the Ottoman l~tnp:'i.i:'~), ailt~
The Treaty of Amity and Commerce o:f~ SeptembElr, lm'J?), between
the United States and Muscat-Oman. J. c. f:h.u:~evJi·u:-:9 Q.iplcmaoz
.!!! l.!1!. Ne!t,! !!!2. lJI1~ ~~!JJ!, I, PP• 102, J.08..
.
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between the United States and the ruler of Muscat-Oman,
Sayyid Said.

This agreement, alleged to be the first oon*

eluded by a Gulf ruleP with the Government

or

a Great

Powa~

on the basis of equality, did not, however, continue attar
Sayyi<l 's death<l

Not until 1880, with ·t;he appointment of a

British merchant as American Consul, wel"e fo:rmaJ. :r•elations
re ... establ1shed. 4

Oooasionally, American diplomatic and consular officials
interceded for the oppressed 1n the Ottoman Empire.

Mr.

Carroll Spence, Minister of the United States at Constantinople,

in a letter to the Honorable W1ll1am L. Marcy, Secretary of
State under President Franklin Pierce,. wrote concerning the

expulsion of the G:reeks by the Sultan in 1854, " . . . . Certain I
am, that the people of my own country will regard as an act of
humanity any attempt to alleviate the misfortunes of these
innocent people.u 5 William s. f£hayer, United States Consul•
Genell'al in

Egyp~,

when a certain

M1~.

rallied to the cause of religious tolez•ation

F'ar1s, Syrian physician and agent for

4 olaf Caroe, Wells ,2! Poy1e:v, p.l07, Ct., also, Thomas A.
Bailey, !l p1~lpm§!t1c !Usto:r:.~ iJ. lb.! Ameriosn Peol2;t.....,, PP• 321·22.

5carroll Spence-, 1•:mxtl'aot of a Letter to the lion. w. L.
Marcy, Secretary of State,n cited i.n House of Hapresentatives,
·mxecut!ve Documents, No. 110, 33rd Congress, lst .Session.

- _j
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American missionaries in Upper Egypt, was beaten seriously at
the Court

or

the Cadi

or

Aasiut.

Thayer succeeded in having

the Oadi imprisoned and $5,000 in damages.pa1d to the injured
man. 6

It may be of interest to note that this actio.n prompted

the following letter f:r.om the President of the United States. 7
'fo Mohammad Said Paoha, Vicer-oy

ot Egypt and 1 ts

dependencies, eto., etc.
Great and Good D~riend: I haVe received :rrom Mr. rrhayer,
consul-general of the United States at Alexandria, a full
aooount or the liberal, enlightened, and energetic
proceedings which, on his oomplt:d.nt, you have adopted
in bringing to speedy and condign punist~ent, the parties,
subject to your highness in Upper Egypt* who were oon•
oe:t?ned in an act of cruel pax•secution against Ft1ris • an
agent of oe:rtain Christian missionaries in Upper Egypt.
I p·NlY your highness to be aaaux>ed that these proceedings,
at once so prompt and ao just,;· vlill be regarded as a new and
unmistali:able pt,oof' equally o:t your highness's friendship
fo~ the United States, and ot the firmness, integrity, and
wisdom with which the gove;,mment ot your highness is conducted.
·
Wishing you great proapet•ity and success, I am your good
friend.
Abraham Linooln
Washington- October 9:v 1861
By the President
William H. Seward, Secretary of State

Some strain was plaeed on Lincoln•s friendship during the

American Civil War when the Khedive of Egypt furnished five
hundred Sudanese troops for service with the French in Mexico.

where they remained until 1867.

After the wax•, however, the

6wtlliam s. 1'hayer, nLetter to the Hon., William H.
Seward, U.. S"' Secretary of Statet; cit;ed itt House of Hopreaenta ...
ti VE>S, .Kx.ocuti VEt Documents 11 No. 117, 37th Congx•ess; 2nd Session.

-

7Ibid.
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Khedive employed United States officer·a to help :reorganize his

enlarged army, and one of them, General Oharle s Pomeroy Stone,
continued as Chief ... of ... Stat•f of the Il:gypt1an Army until 1883. 0

Mission~u:·y

activities continued to be the most important

aspect of American penetration of the Middle :r.;ast th:t•oughout
the nineteenth century.

The missionaries, !'or the

rno~rt

pa:t•t,

relied on their own 1nitia.t1ve in establishing their schools,
churches, and hospitals with only an occasional requ.es·t:; for
government help.

A letter f:rom the commanding of'f'ioer ot the

flag ship }:nde£!P.,9,eno(! records one such request&

The missionaries around the Mediterrauean, • • ..reel it to
be a mat1;e:r ot vet•y c<:ma:tderable importance, :tn nu:my
respects, that visits of our ships of war and naval
office:vs should( be made not infrequently in the f.ields
of their labor.9
.

In response, the United States f:z•:tgate

9..umb.!£.~P-ft proceeded "to

the coast of Syria and to Alexandria in Egypt, for the general
.Purpose of giving protection to our- commerce and citizena.nlO
In another instance, the acting agent of American mis ...
sionaries in the Ottoman .Empi:re protested Turkish apathy :tn

aJ.
9

C. Hurewitz, 1\llidd;Le ~ Dilenunas, .P• 59.

~h! M~ssionarz ~ra~d, XLVI (November, 1850), P• 379.

10Ib1d •

-·
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solving eight oases of robbe.ry on m:tssion property.

American

Legat1on.authorities at Constantinople broue;ht the matter to
the a tt~mtion qf the Turkish Government, and, in a very short

time, persons involved

~n

four of the robberies were brought

to justi<;;e. 11

In 1909, the United States government backed negotiations
for a railroao in the.Middle East;

The famous Chester conces-

sion to build a :railway line in southeastern '.t'url..:ey and northern
Iraq and to e.xpl.oit all natural raaouroes for about twenty-five

miles on either side of the right-of-way.

This would have

given American eonoessionaires possession of the Kirkuk and
The scheme collapsed, however;
when its finanaia 1 backers w1 thdrevt from the venture • 12
Mosul oil fields at s

There

appea~s

lata~

to be very little consistency in American

fo:reign pol:toy in the Middle

aentu:ry.l3

date.

l~a$t

during the nineteenth

It there was an Amarioan policy, it was one of
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simple reaction to existing conditions.

Privata American

citizens labored in chosen fields, and the American government
reacted to their efforts; missionaries asked tor a martial
display from American naval forces and the American government
obliged.

Other fol'eign governments received capitulatory

privileges from the Ottoman Porte, and the United States
reacted by asking tor like privileges.

Not until the twentieth

century, and more precisely, not until World War I and Woodl'OW
Wilson, did the United Sta.tes express a more compelling ;tntex·est in Middle Eas·tern aftaiFs,
The year 1917 was marked in Europe by a growing demand
for a statement of wa:r• a:f.ms and a negotiated peace.
the

Ke~ensky

In May

government took office in Russia with a pledge to

pvomote a peace baaed on the self-determination of peoples and
without annexation or indemnities.

On August 1, Pope Benedict

XV oircularized the leaders of the belligerent powers and
suggested as one basis for a lasting peace the examination of
territorial claims in a spirit of equity and justioe. 14
All during the v1ar there had been considerable Allied
p~essure

to bring about a split in the Ottoman T:!!mpire.

ous pledges oi' national freedom had been

made

l'lumer•

to the Arabs to!'

the purpose of enlisting their aid in the tight against the
Turks • Neve;vtheless, in 1916 1 Britain and F'ranoe signed a

--

)
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secret

t~aty,

known afil the Syktut•?1oot agreement, whioh con-

tradicted many of the promi,es given to the Arabs in the
Hussein.-MoMahon oorrespondanoe. 15 When th$ :Bolshevik Revolu•
t1on (NovembEJr, 1917) made public the text of Sykes-P1cot16

and other secret Allied treaties, it became imperative that
the Allies state theix- war aims in unequivocal language •
An Inte!*all1ed

Commission met in Paris (Nov •..29 .... Dee.

3, 1917) to discus$ Allied war aims, but its memb$rs were unable
to agreth

SubsequEUltly, the task of formulating a statement of

policy fell to the PPesident of the United States, Woodrow
Wilson, Vlho set forth in an addl:'ess bef'ore Congress on January

a, 1918, fourteen points as the only possible
p$aOtt.

prog~~m

tor

Among others, Wilflon pFopounded :t.n Art:l.()le 5 the prin•

ciple ot self•determtnationa
A tree; open•m1nded, and absolutely impartial

~dJustment

of all oolon1al claims based upon a otv1ot observance ot
the pl"inc1plt that in determining suoh questions of

&wak;nitl'

..
. lSot • Geol'ge Antonius, fb! ~
PP• 243•'15 J
and R.om Landau, ISlam, and the rabs; p.P• Jli:C-~r. The Hussein•

!4cMahon oorrespon·enoe"Wire eigilt iette11s exchanged between
Sbat'if Husae1n• rulel" ot Mecca, and Sir Henl'J McPAahon., B:r1t1sb.
H1gh Oomm:lsad.oner fol' Egypt and the. Sudan, from July 14, 1915 1
until Januarr 30 1 l9lfh In McMahon • s thilld letter 1 be :tmpl1es
that Great Bv1.ta1n would support A:ra'b independence atte;r w·orld

Is ttzn th$se circumstances, the Government o:r Great Britain
have autbol"ized me to declare to your Lovdsh1p that you may rest
confident that Gx•eat Br1 ta:ln does not intend to con()lude any
peace whatsoever, ot which the freedom ot the Arab peoplea •••
do-,not .f'orm a.n essential condition."

Wl!lr

l6.u. I. Katibah, 'l'he New ~;e~x·it ,!n Arab LandJb p~ 62.

aa
sovex•eignty the interests of the populations concerned
must have equal weight with the equitable claims or the
government whose title is to be determined.l7
Wilson's enutlciation of self .. determination shocked EU1 0pean
1

statesmen, for its application could deprive them of ·the spoils
ot war-. 18 'l'hey 1:-easoned that, sf.noe self-determination had
not been recognized in international law,1 9 there was l.ittle
r>eason tor thern to support its acceptance now.

As late as 1871,

gurope's leaders had acknowledged the right of conquest in the
cessio~

ot Alsaoe•Lorraine to Prussia.

At that time, France

broached the subject of Alsatian political aspirations as a de ...
tarrant to German annexation, but her plea .fell on deaf ears.
The United States had been no lesa culpable in asaettting the
right ot conquest:

In 1967 the Bt. Oroix and st. John pleb1-

l::le1te was rejected by Secretary of State

w. H.. SeYiard; in 189'1

the Hawaiian Islands were annexed by force; and, in 1896,

wa:t~

with Spa in .brought Cuba and the Philippines under American

l 7 James D. Richardson (ed,), Mesaases !.!!.[Papers ,g!
~residents,

XVII, P• 6424.

!!'!!.

1 8 aa11ey, 22• cit., P• 652,

l9"The Pleb1so1t~, 11 New pte;QU~lic, XV:tii, No. 233 (April
19, 1919), P• 373.
"AlmostTn vain do we search in our textbooks on international law for the terms self-determination and
plebiscite. 11 Acool'ding to one authority, w. Ill. Hall, "the
principle that the .wishes of a population are to be consulted
when the. tervitory which they inhabit is ceded • • • !J.s iJ
misapprehension and cannot be adopted until title by conquest
has d1sappeared.n
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domination.2° On the other hand. the United States refused to
annex Cuba and has since granted independence to the Philippines.

The ideal or self ... detarmination appeals to most

Americans, but. thePe. seems to be some disagreement as to how
best to serve its intended purpose; "the privilege of rnan
everywhere to choose their way of life and obedience .. n21

Ot' all ideals

sponaot~ed

by an American government, none

made more immediate impact upon the Arabs' political conscious ...

nasa than did the principle of self ... determination.

It has

moat often been equated with national independence in western
minds• and the same equation o1u•z~ied into Arab landsJ. 22

"No x-ight is move sacred and inalienable than that ot•

avery people to rule

itself~

to give itself that form of govern•

ment best suited to its temperament and its aspirations,n writes

Abd-el-Krtm, self• ... styled Provisional Regent of the Rif Republic,
during the revolt against Spanish rule in Moroceo.23 IJ.1hese
20Ibid • , p. 374.

21Jl,rom President Wilson's war message to Congress, April
2, 1918, cited in Paul W. Angle, !!!!. American .tlea,q~t:,, P• 48Eh
22v. I. Lenin, 'l~f!. }Ugh.t .2! Nations 12, ~etf-Dete£mina~1on,
P• 11. Professor George Haddad writes fl'om Damascus on May ~o,.
1959, that "in the post ...war years, Wilson was a symbol of self ....

determination because of his 14 Points, and people then vrere
1nt$rasted in independence""
2 3:rn a lettel" to the students of' Buenos Ai:r.es University
published in La ~·oya Ca. talJanaa, l"e bruar:r, 1925 11 and oi ted 1n
"An Ayaoucho Me'ssage,"' 1r~h.E! L1v1~a !_~, GCOV., No. 4221 (May ao,
1925),, p,. 441 ..
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sentiments had echoed throughout the Arab
hundred

ye~:rs •.

dedioe.ted

fil~st

Worl~

tor almost one

They found expression. in ·:r}umarous ·Arab societies

to

cultu1~a1

unity but soon to political free ..

dom.
.'!'VIo

Christian .Arabs; Nasit Yazej:L and Butrus Bustani.

in tha early days of their association with the Amerioan·Mission
in Beirut, proposed the formation of a lea:meq society dedi ...
cated to bring adults into oonta.ot wi.th Weatem
project matured in .January, 1847, when

an

into being, under the name of tho !e_ooiet.x

oultuX~a.

The

organization came
.9.~ ~ ~..P.9.. §>o~..epoe;:J.•

Within two year-s the society had fifty r11embers, the major! ty of
them Christian Syrians living in Beirut.

¥azeji and Bustani

appealed to Arabs of all creeds to wx,ite in the service of their

language, and :Muslims agveed to join in the formulation of a
new group provided missionary influence was eliminated,
the !?J:rian Soienti.fio

~oC~f!ti

came into being in 1857.

the first time in the history ot Syria,

oe~tainly

Thus
Probably

for the first

time in the 350 years of Ottoman domination, a coromon

ich~al

had

brought the warring creeds together and united them in an active
partnc:n•ship tor a common end. 24

The x·aign of the Ottoman Sultan Abdul ..Hamid (1876-1.909)
was marked, for the most part, by a slow and

almos~

imperceptible

2 4Antonius, ..s?R.• oft., P• 54.
ttit was at a seo1•e'b gath&v•
ing of certain members'Orthe Syttian Soientii'io Society that the

AXtab national movement may bo said to have uttered its first c:vy.n
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growth in A:r.ab national aspirations~25

Syria took the laad in

fomenting revolt 11 and Egypt, because of its distance.; t't1om
Constantinople, was best able to respond to Sy:r•ian exho!ltations.

Cairo became ona center of conspiracy against Abdul ...Hamid's
rul.e 11 and Paris VIaS the othe:t?.

ot political refugees

~

Young

In these ·two Of~pitalr~ 11 groups
~u:r.ks

they called themselves -

were plotting the Sultan's downfall.
The abortive Tur•kiah H.evolution of 1908 compelled Abdul-

Hamid to promulgate a constitution which proved to be a reissue
of the Oonstitution of 1876 with all its incongruities magnified
by the

passage of time and the growth ot national sentiment.

At first, Arab elements of the Empire rejoiced in their new
11

t:t?eedom 1 11 but soon they realized the defiaienoies in a document

that celled 1'or a fusion ot all races into the Ottoman pattern.
J'iiliab secret societies aga:f.n agitated foJ:t political freedorn. 26

It was :tnthis atmosphere, charged by Arab political unrest,
that

Vh:u~ld

War I oame to the Middle East.

Allied promises

during the waxa coupled wi tb Turkey• s defeat renewed Arab hopes
25 Ibid., P• 99. Antonius mentions the wo:rk of a secret
society :tn'Biil'Ut and the agitation ot Abdul-Rahman Kawake·b1 as
the only significant oontri butions to the Ar•ab nationalist

movement.

.
2 6Katibah, .$2.• cit., P• 4"/.
In 1913, Arab J?epresentatives from Arab lands, from the United States, and from South
America met in Plitt:•! a. The1J;t de;U.be:r.atio~a oonvinoed the Turks
that Arab nationalists were it'revooably committed to loo.al
autonomy and ultimate independet.\Oe o
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for independence; Allied adoption of Wilson's Fourteen Points
appeared to give Arab aspirations the final stamp of Western
~

Arab nationalists looked hopefully towards Wilson and
the Allied Peace Oonfein:-enoe at Versailles for redress o:t.' their
g:riev~lncea.

Tney ·viewed President V.J1lson • s policy of self•

detel'minatlon as compatible with promises made to them by Eingland
in 1915 ...16, and :reaffil'med by :mngland &t)<.l •l.ranoe 1n l9la. 27
·,l~f~s.

Instead of hope, Versailles offered only frustration to the
Ava b quest for independence.

When the li;m;tr Faisal

ar1~1 ved

in

Paris in January,. 1919, as head of.' the Hejaz Delegation to the

Peace Conter(lmoe 1 he was politely te.ken on a toux• of the battle- ·
.fields.,

At the same time, he was informed by the F:t'ench that

they welcomed him as a visitor but could not credit him in any
official oapae1ty.28

Eventually, the Hejaz D(illegation :t'eceived

two seats at the Conference, and !t1aisal did succeed in submitting

27c;r. Antonius, .212• ,gj,E_., PP• 413·436 for texts ot
Hussain ...MoMahon Correspondence, Declaration to the Seven, and
the Anglo ... r,;•renoh Declaration. Of., also, Ar·tiole XII of Wilsont s
l!1 ourteen Points, in which he states, 0 • .. .. the other national!•
ties which S.l"e now under 'J:urk1sh rule should be assured an
undoubted security of life and an absolutely unmolested opportunity of autonomous development. • •tt Richardson, 2£• ill•,
P• 8425.

28Antontus, 2£• cit .. , P•

2ao.

--
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a plea for Arab independence based tton the pl-tinciples enunciated
by Pl.'*esident \'Ulf:lon .,n29

brought :failure to most

Continued Frenoh oppoa1 tion, however,

or

Faisalv s proposals save omu

The

steps to be taken tp ascertain the wishes of the population
concerned, about which more will be said latev.

o·ther ArQb nationalit:dHJ found similar rebuff's in their
petitions t.o the peaoe:t:nakers at Ve:casailles....

saad Zaghlul Pasha,

Ji:gypt:hm nationalist leader and founder of' the

!i.l~1JI{a.f...9,

al-Misri,

the Egyptian Delegation Par·ty, inspired by Wilsont s pronounce'"'

ments, 30 sought permission from Engle.nd t.o go to Paris, but was,

instead, deported to Malta on March 8 1 1919.
grown tJ?amendously du:r•ing the

wa.x~

--

The Wafd had

as a result of Egyptian

ret:H!)ntmant at Britain' a forced labor oonao:ripti,m, requisition
of materials, and so on.

Zaghlul•s deportation caused a major

national 1nsurx-eot1on whiah had to be put down by

th~

British

military under Iilield Mar•shal (late:r high commissioner for lngypt)
.
31
Allen by.,
29 Ibicl., P• 267•
30J ~ 0 o. Hurew1tz.; Middle East pilill'lllm@S,, P• mh

3lAn 1\:no,~olope<lia }11. World His tox't' p. 1081; l';dwe.:rd
Atiyah, l"W!. Ava ~¥i• pp .. 108·109. Ino1den ally, this was the
same General Allen by who on October 17, 1918, gave the follov1ing
assurance to the Arabs:
n I reminded the E:m:L:t• Ji'aisal that the Allies were in
honour bound to endeavor to reach a se·btlemant in tHlCOl"danoe
with the w1 shes of the people a ooncet)ned, and urged him to
place his tl'*Ust wholeheartedly :tn their good faith." Fayez A •
Sayegh~

Arab

~q~~l-

P• 34.

_;
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Arab Natio.nalists of the General Sy~ian Congress
(Damascus, July 2, 1919), maeting on the

p~emise

that the

Allies would atten1pt an inqui:ry to determine the wishes ot
the people, also petitioned to be. allowed to send a delegation
to Versa1lles, 32
BX~i tain

Their petition was summarily igno:red by

and F'ranoe.

Emir .ltaisal :made a second trip to Paris on lio·vambar 27
:for an intel"view with ·the Fx•enah Pl:-emiera Glamenoemi, at which,

the conditions or a provisional
cliseussed and agreed upon.33
and the rest of the coastal

Franoo~Arab

arrangement were

l":rance was to occupy the Lebanon
l"~eg:tons

ot Syria as fa:r north as

Ala.xand!'etta, and :L t vias further at:Lpula tad that tho Arab State
·should henceforth turn to F!*anoe for any assistance ·it might
require.,

Since this agreement was conside:t•ed provisional pend ...

ing a final settlement by the Pe&oa OonfGn•ence, :F'aisal remained

in Europe awaiting a meeting of the Powers.

*
'rha Syrian Congress had based 1 ts deli bal'ations on the

promise of. a f. roe

Hy1~1a

and

11

the lofty p:rinoiples of Woodrow

_,_u__...,..._,- - ·

-·--~"f•

32ct.. Antoni us, 212.., .~.it. ;, pp. 440 ... 442 i' 01.. the full text
oi' the l1esolutions o:f' tne General Syrian Congress.

33aailey, ~· ait., P• 763. Olemencaau. aneex•ed at the
F'otn"'tean Points.
Godgave us the 1I'en Commandments," he quipped,
nand we broke them. \'IJilson gave us his i our.teen Points ......we
shall see."
1
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Wilson."

The lofty principles proclaimed by President Wilson
encourage us to believe tho t the determining oonside1,at:Lon
in the settlement of our own future will be the real
desires of our people~ and that we may look to President
Wilson and the libe~al Ante:t'ioan nation, who are known for
their s:tnoel."e and generous sympathy with the aspirations
of weak nationa, for help in the fulfillment of our hopes. 34
What the Syrian delegates could not know was that Woodrow

Wilson's ideals would soon be repudiated not only in Europe
but in the United States as well.
America hud Etntered World War I with crashing bands and
waving flags, swept on by a wave of patriotism that almost
amounted to hysteria.

nMake the world safe for democracy, the

war to end all wal:'s 1 freedom of the seas" caught th$ favox- of
a dedicated and aroused citizenry.

Somewhex~e

among the heatless

Mondays and the bloodbath in Belleau Wood, 35 however, American
enthusiasm waned.

Letters from soldiers at the front reflected

this changed attitude.
There will be so much bunk attar this a ffait" is overt
that the people will become sick of the wox-d ''war." I used
to be ambitious. I desired a war cross and honor; but my
ideas have obanged. I have seen too many men with those
ambitions go down riddled with bul1ets.36

34Ib1d.; P• 442.
vu:U\t

35ot the e,ooo marines in the l',ourth Mal"ine Bttigade who
into battle (June, 1918) 1 6,000 were ()asualties.

36In a letter from Se:rgeant Karl P. Spencett cited in
Paul M. Angle 1 The Amel<>J.oan Header, p • 508.
.
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American suspicion of European entanglements returned with
renewed

trigo1~

to plague Wilson at every turn.

A hostile

Senate~

piqued by Wilson t s slight in not incluc.Ung one of 1ts

prominent members, ltan:ry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, on the
delegation to the Peace Oonfa:r•ence, prepared to unde:rmine his
pr•ogl'am at Paris.

The inclusion of a League ot Nations in

the Treaty ot Verl!Jaillea became the tooal point of their
attack,. and Wilson hu:rr1ed home to tight.

Senate renunciation

of the League delighted Wilson• s Allied advr:u:•saries, for they

,.
iF

~-

knew he would be toroed to come back, hat in hand, to beg tor

changes in the Covenant that would safeguard the ttaacred
Monroe Dootrina and other heritages so p:t•ecious to the
senato~s.n57

'

In suooession 1 French, and Japanese delegates forced a

tieries of compromises that
tion as the ohampi¢n of

sel'iout~~ly

damaged Wilson• s J?eputa•

selt-dete~ination.

Japan was granted

economic rights in Shantung Province. against the wishes of
the Chinese• and the much coveted Saar Basin became aLeague
charge in an agreement with France.
Wilson would not compromise:.

On one point, however,

the proposal to send out a com•

mission ot inquiry to determine the wishes of the

as Ol'ig:lnally requested by Emir Faisal.

Al~b

people

Great Britain, France,

and Italy found various e.xouses to drop the inquiry.

Even

I
I;

I
I:

I

~

I,_
I•

certain members c>t the United States dele gat ion believed tha. t
sufficient facts coul.d be had in Paris to resolve the political
fate

ot

the Arab World.

Wilson remained obdurate, and, in one

final convulsive e:tfo.t1 t to implement the ideal of sel.t .. deter-

minat:ton, he authorized Dr. Hen1..y Churchill King, President of
Oberlin College, and Charles H. Orane, a Chicago businessman,
to proceed into' the Middle East on a f'aot ...finding mission •

.The King•Orane Oommiss1on39 arrived in Jaffa on June lOth
and visited Jerusalem, Ao:r.e, Damascus, Amman, Beirut, Homa,
Aleppo, and numerous other smaller districts.

During a six•week

stay, the commissioners interviewed Arabs in all walka of life
and received a total of oval" 1,800 petitions.

they deposited a oopy of

th~1r

the Uni-ted States delegation.

On August 28th,

report with the secretariat of

It inoluded a. mandate program tor ..

Syria based upon a limited term for the MandatoPy Power to be

used in the education of Syrians for a

de~oeratie

state.

38Its official title was "The Inter ...Allied Commission on
Mandates in Turkey, Amerioan Section." The Commission was
composed of two commissi<.mers • King and QPa.ne 1 three advisers,
Pll'otessor Albert H. Lybyer, Dr. George Morrbgomeey,. and· Oaptain
William l'ale,. and a secretary:... treasu:rer; Captain Donald M.
Brodie.

Dr. Sam1 Haddad, instru<ltor in the school ot Medicine

at the Syl"ian Protestant Coll-age acted as physioian and inta:t•...
p:rete:v to the Commission• ~... Crane ,J;ie;eort $ t.h~ .Near m..~.'t,i.t
from thEJ files of t~he Inter:::Allied Comrnisaion on Tttritey~·

Ame:r1oan Seetion, published in !§.d..it.o~ and ;pub;J;is_b!j:,, LV, No. 27,

December 2, l922it
and. William Yale,

Of., also, Antonius, .22.• cit., PP• 443-458
~East, PP• 315.;.;317, 336•337.
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The Mandato1'7 should definitely seek, from the beginning
Syl~ian people to independ•
ant self .. govet•nment as vapidly as condi t:tons alloVT, by

ot 1 ts t:vusteesbip, to tJ?ain tho

setting up all the institutions of a democratic state, and

by .sharing with them increasingly the work of adminiatra ...

tion, • • • ·•
According to the King-Ca... ane report, the Uriited States

I~anked

an overwhelming fi:vst choice to as$ume the Mandate in Sy1•ia.
Over 60% ot the 1863 Arab respondents to the Commission quea•
tionnaire favored Arner1oe. with Great Britain receiving 21%

ot the vote and Fraru:se receiving less than l?h The Syrian
people detailed thei:r reasons to!.' choosing United States;

They deolal'ed that their oboice was due to knowledge ot
Amerioa•s record; the unselfish aims with which she had
come into the War; the faith in her felt by multitudes of
Syrians who had bean in Amer:J.oa J the spirit revealed in
American educational institutions in Syria, especially the
Oollege in Beirut [Aug, with its well•known and constant
encouragement of Syrian national sentiment; their belief
that America had no terri.to:r•ial or colonial ambitions; and
would willinsly withdraw when the Syrian State was well
esta bl:t.shed as her tl'eatment both of Cuba and the Philippines
seemed to them to illustrate; has senuinely democratic
~p1J:tit; and her ample resoui'oes • 9
·
But this was not to be.

The Allies chose to ignore the recom-

mendations of the Ki.ng•Crane Commiss.:ton, and, indeed, if
President Wilson did read the Co®uissionts

repo~t,

he made no

publid note of its oontant.40
39~..9M.., p. 452.
40l.Uohardson, .2£• oit •• XVIII, P• 8688. In a special
to Oongl"eSEh DecemBer 8 1 1920, Wilson 1noludes a
~?10,000 expense aooount for H. c. King and c. R. Crane.
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The

people

A~rioan

prefe~red

to isolate themselves and

return to "noz~malcy."

Emir li'aisal regarded as pl"ov1sion.al the agt•EHtmE:mt with

Olemenoeau (November, 1919) which permitted

F:z~enoh

oi.' the Lebanon and othel? Syrian ooas·cal ter:t>i tory.

occupation
He was

aware that the At•a b world was stx•ongly- t.:lgainst the dismembetl•
mant ot Syr•ia, but to him the undel..s tanding was the only
alternat1 ve to a complete breach wi·t;h the Allie a.

Faisal tully

expected help from G:t•Eu!lt Britain and the United States when
the Arab quf.tstion ca:me up for .final settlement. 4 l America's
indifference and England's designs on Iraq and Palestine made

their help an unlikely possibility,
The Supreme Council ot the Allied Nations met in the
spring oi' 1920 in a small town in northwest Italy, San Hemo,
and buried Arab hopes tor independence.

On April 25_. the

Oonfe1•enee rat San 1tettto placed Syria and Lebanon under mandate

to

Fr~noe,

while Iraq and

to Great Britain.

Palasti~e wel'"'$

assigned under mandate

The American people accepted the.raandates

although it v1as obvious from the first that they fell short of
Wilsonian ideals oi~ self-dete:mn:.Lnation. 42

41Anton1us, 2£•

!!:!!• • PP• 301 ...502.

42Hallt ~· ~·~ P• 14.

lOO
A s!ek and disillusioned Wilson, worn from his campaign
to win acceptance for the teague of Nations in the Vn1ted
States.- 43 made little protest,44 Mr. Bainbridge Oolby,
Wilson's Secretary of State, penned a note to the BF1t1sh

Government in which he

rete~s

to "the application of equality

of treatment to the territories of the Near East to be placed
under mandates,•• but Mr. Oolbyts letter deals "speoif!calll"tt
with the petrtoleum resources of those territox•ies a.t•teoted by
that principle. 45

In one brief paragraph; surrounded by

economic oon.sidera tiona, the principles of temporary tutelage

and self ... determ1nat1on raise themselves.

431'he Oonfarenoe of San Ramo met on April 25;c 1920, The
Senate of the United States had rejected the Treaty of
Versailles on March 19, 1920.
44 Perhaps At:tyah•s supposition that Woodrow Wilson was
.
•• cynical enough to regard the Arabs as an :tnter:tor people whose

r>ights did not have to be respected in the same way aa the
rights ot Americans and Europeans," is too severe • At:tyah,
S,E.• ~·• P• 102. According to Harvey P. Hall, "The mandatol:'y
system was fathered in part by Wilson as a soheme to bring
Arab independence.*'

Hall, .212.•_ _ill., P• lOll!

Wilson's own words

seem to suppo~t this conclusion. In an address at Columbus,
Ohio 1 .on September 4, 1918 11 the President commented on-the
mPndate provisions in the Covenant of the League of Naticms:
·.
"There isn't a single act of annexation in this
t:J?eaty, • • .. The objeot ot the tu•rangement
is the welt' are of ·the people who 11 ve there
and not the advantages of the govel'nment which
is trustee • "
fU~hardson, .2£• ill•• P• 8793 ..
45~ .. , P• 8877.
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This Government welcomes your pledges to the effect
that the natural resources of Mesopotamia are to be
secured to the people of Mesopotamia and ]2 the future
Arab State to be established in that region,· and the t
l'ti.. s· th"e"'"purpose of. t.he British Governm.e. nt, fullt alive,
to 1~~ oblie!tio~ !! ~ ~~mporarx ooouEant, not on y to
secure these resources to the Mesopotamian State, but
also its absolute freedom of action in the control thereof,
and in pal"ticular that it is far trom the intention of the
mandatory power to establish any kind of monopoly or
preferred .position in its own interest.46
About France and Syria, Wilson is silent.
III.

AMERICAN INFLUENCE BETWEEN THE WAilli

The war was ove:t* J the "Hun" defeated J Americans entered
the 1920's in a burst of vitality.

Neither ·the shoJ?.t-lived

business collapse (1920 ..1921) nor the scandals of the Harding
Administration served to sap their buoyant energy.

Emancipated

women bobbed their hair and shortened theiz• skirts; n speakeasies, tt
wherEJ liquor was sold illegally, flourished in every city and

hamlet; sex magazines cttowded the bookstall oountei'SJ a bull
market made young and old,. rich and poor "investment happy;" and,
through it all, Europe became a bitter and hazy memory.47
Middle East became even more remote in American minds.

The

The

United States oonside:red the area largely one of British and
ll'renoh 1nfluence48 except for occasional reference to an "open

46Ibid. 1 P• 8878, underlining mine.

47ot. Frederick Lewis fl.llen, Onli Y.esterpay, !Ji.• ;eass1m,
for {)ne description of the tttabulous twenties."

--

4Saaldwin; loo. cit.

- j
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door policy," particularly in oil•rioh Mesopotana1a. 4 9

As the United States reverted to isolation. the British
and French exercised a r1gicl control over their mandates in

the Middle East.
howeve:r.

'l'hei:tt sovereignty

~id

not go unchallenged,

As soon as the p:roeeedUngs ot the Oonterenoe at San

Remo were made publ1o, Iraqi nationalists rose in revolt.

fhe

insurrection oont1nu4\u3 from June to August, 1920, anc:J :resulted

in over

a,ooo Arab

casualties to 1 1 600 fu\1t1$b.

The Fvench,

also, were compelled to IIH9Cure OOliltrol ot Syria by m111 tary

operations in a campaign that end$d otf:l.c1ally with the fall
of Aleppo and Damascua in July, 1920.·50 Numerous Arab re.bel•

lions marked the mandate period ot the next two decades.
Antonius ascribes this condition to the uvarious regimes which
w$:re wrongfully and for<;ibly imposed upon the Arabs in l:raq 1
Syria, and Palestine in violation of tbe pledges which had

brought them into the Wa:Jit•"

lie rtalegates "other oauaestt to

subsidiary roles below "t.he.revulsion of teelins which thfJ
post•Wa:r provisions engende.J:1ied..,"5l Among the uother causes"
given by the Bvit:tsh for the Iraqi uprising was the pa:rt played
by Turkish nationalists

1~ the revolt. 52

49Yale, !£• ott., P• 321,

-·

50Ib1d•• PP• 319, 339.
51Antonius, 2£• o:tt,., P• 277.,
52yale, .ell• cit., P• 319. ''The Anglo•Indian ofticiala
• • • attributed the upi*.ising to the Syrian and I11aqi national•
is.t.s, • • • , to Turkish nationalist agents • • • ,. and to the
Shute clergy. w .. • " Yale concludes that u the Anglo• Indian
apologia ta oortfused the means wt th the causes."
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Nat1onal14nn1 republicanism, statism, revolutiontsmt and
secularism were the $logans of the new

~:u:rkey;

and the adoption

of a o1v1l code of laws, the Latin alphabet, and Europt;lan
53 The revolutionary
dV$SS became symbols ot their popularity-.

ot Tul"kish nationalism played loudly in Arab ears in
the yea:vs immad1.t$ly p:t~eceding World Wax- IJ 54 they reached a

stJ:~td.ns

crescendo with the downfall of th$ Ottoman Emp1ra.55

It'*aq, in 1950, race! ved some measure of $OV&l"eigr1ty by
the

oon~lu$1on

ot a tl"eaty with Great Britain but her

to~eign

53~ ?;JAPSlJ.t1~ Qontew:J~r~1ae, p • 59.
5"Tbe tirst Arab sooiety in ?Jurkey, Arabi !1-Utbmani

(The Ottoman Arab Fraternity) was organized ln Constantinople,
Septembe~ 2 1 1908.
Its avowed purposes were to ~~oteot the
C;onst:ttution (Abdul ...Haraidts Oonst1tut1on ot 1908}• unite all

rac•s 1n loyalty to the Sultan, pPomote the equality of all
!'$Oes 1n the Emp1re 1 spread education in the Arabic tongue and

foster the observance of Arab ouetoms. When the Turks suppras•
sed the Ottoman Arab Frate:rn1ty in lin& with the1l' policy ot
exalting the -ru1~kish nationality, Arab leadevs were forced
unde:t"ground and a series of new soc1&tiea,· dedicated. to hom$
PUle for A:ttabs, Oalll8 into being. Ot. Antonius. 5m.• .Pi.~••
PP • 101•12'3 •
·

56syr1an nationalists were impressed particul.a:rly by
Ankara t s defiance of the Allied oooup4\tion after Wo1•ld War I .•

The Turks defeated the Greeks and forced the Allies to accept
the te:mns ot the Turkish National Al!H!Jambly. Yale, sm.• o1t. 1
pp~ 338•339. "Tnough the Allied Powers proclaimed neutrality
.in the war anCJ attempted to mediate, l~loyd George nevertheless
en~ouraged the Ch"eeks in their ag~ressi ve policy.n
AD, EncJcloPftd_~Q_ .~ ~~:vl,q Historfi' p .1095. 'When Lloyd George • att;u~ the
~ War- Wol'la· War ~, oould not wage Ill direct war against

1'urkeJ on account of the opposition of the soldier-s and the
Br1 tish taxpayers 1 Greece was supported to do so." 'eCUI£!! .rut

France, September l, 1922,. cited by William G$orge W rtfi, tt'Tiie
lieoent Near EauJt, A Study and A &olut1on.n (unpublished doctoral
dissertation, The Un1verai ty ot Oal1fom1a, Berkeley, 1923), p. 128.
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affairs remained under the former mandato:r•y power..

Egypt was

afforded like treatment by the British and both countries

gained membeFship in the League or Nations.

Syria dld not

fare so well.
The internal political o:risis in F':ranoe between 1934

and 1936 brought Leon Blum, who was sympathetic to the Syrian
causa, to power.

A Syrian delegation went to France and con•

eluded a Franco ... sy:rian T1,eaty somewhat similar to the British
treaties with Egypt and Il'a<a..

The French Govel'nment, however 1

casting f:rightened glanoes at H:t tlex• and Mus solini, ret rea ted
from its liberal pollcry, and Syria continued as a oolony.5 6
A discussion of' Palestine and Saudi Arabia may be left

to another time, for, indeed the government
exhibited little interest in them up to

o:t the United States

Wo~ld

War I!.

The

government of the United Sta tea, in tact, showed very little
interest in toreign affe.1rs,. 57
G$rmany

i:t"l

i~ven the invasion of Poland by

1939 and the subsequent declaration of war by F:rance

and Gl,eat Bx•i tain evoked no more than a firm .determination on

the part of Americans to avoid tho conflict.

"It they want to

56tt ha Fl~anoo-syrian Tl"(:laty was never presented to the
French Chamber of Deputies for ratification. In July, 1939;
the Ft•ench high commissioner suspended the Syrian Const1 tution
an<:1 divided Syria, once more, into separate admin1strst:1ve units.
1

57»we were continuing to suffer deep disillusionment
born of our participation in Wo~ld War I, wh1oh we now vega~deq
as a colossal 'blunder.u Bailey, .2£• ill•, P• 862•
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fight and think might makes right, let them keep it over there,"

were the opening wo:vds ot a popular song, and only the Japanese
planes over Pearl Harbor on that fateful December 7th could
drovm

out its message in a hail of
IV •

bombs~

IStiAEIJ AND ITS EFFECT UPON AMERICAN

lNFLtJENOE FOR DEMOCRACY

'l'he United States entered World WtuJ II at the time when
Germany was thx•eatening to engult the entire Middle East in a

tremendous np1noertt movement.

General Rommel's panzer divi-

sions, less than one hundred miles from Cairo, menaoed Sue2 in
the south while Ge:rman tl... oops hammered towards Kharkov in the
north,

British victory at

1~1

Alamein ( October• 1942) and

Russian victory at Stal1ngrad (January, 1943) out the German
•'olavuJ'' and prevented Hitler's ttaqueeze play."

Thus the Middle

:mast escaped the eonseqm:>no.es ot the battlefield, but it could
not escape the economic distress and dislocations resulting
from the world conflict.

Thr•ough l.end-leasa 58 and various presidential funds, the

United States supplemented British measures to avert economic

collapse.

Saudi Arabia became an important recipient ot
li

I;

!:

58The Lend•Leasa Act (Maroh ll, 1941) enabled any countPy
wh(>se defense the President deemed vital to that ot the United
Sta,tes to reoei ve arms and other equipment and supplies by sale,
t,ranafal~, exchange, or lease.

f_-

l_•_
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American aid, pax•tly beoetuse of the Arabian American Oil
Oompany and partly because of the air routes which crossed
Arabia on the way to the Pacific War theate:r.5 9 It was at a
meeting with King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia in February. 1945,
that President Fr•anltlin Delano Roosevelt promised that he would

take no action in Palestine which might prove hostile to the
Arab people.60

In the years to follow these words haunted

Amtn:•ican foreign policy as Washington suppoz•ted Zionist ambi•
tiona in the Holy Land.

The British Foreign Office had issued a statement on

Novembers_ 1917, which, by one interpretation, provided the
5 9Yale, 2£• oit., P• 401.
60p:resident Roosevelt and Xing Ibn Saud met on a cruiser
Suez Oanal when FDR was on his way back from the Yalta
Conference. A letter from Ibn Saud after the meeting evoked
·this response from Roosevelt: "Your Majesty will reoall that
on previous occasions I communicated to you the attitude of the
American government toward Palestine and made cleat• our desire
that no decision be taken with respect to the basic situation
in that country without full consultation with both Arabs and
i~.the

J~ws.

l'i}tr Majesty will also doubtless recall that dUring our recent
conversation I assured you that I would take no act:t,.on, in my
capacity as Chief of the executive branch of government, whioh
might prove hostile to the Arab people."
U~itad

States Congress Congres,sional Re2ord, 91, Part 13, (79th

Congress, lst Session, Oot. is, 1945 ... Deo. 21, 1945), P• A 4560.
Of •\I also, !ew Xork Times, October 12, 1946, in which President
Truman reiterated the of'.t'ioial American assurance that n ther>e
should. be no deo1sion witb respect to the basic situstion in
Palestine without consultation with both Jews and Arabs."

l
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base for a Jewish State in Palestine.

Universally titled the

Balfour Declaration after Lord Balfour,

B:r~i tish

Foreign Sac:ve•

ta:r.y in the Lloyd George wav cabinet, it stated that "His
Majesty's Government view with favor the establishment 1n

Palestine of a national home for the Jewish people ••

0'

•

tt6l

~

e-

P:.t•esident Wilson praised the Balfou.r Declaration in a letter

to Rabbi Wise of New York 01ty dated September 1, l9la. 62
I have watched with deep and sincertl interest the
reconstructive work which the We1zmann63 commission has
done in Palestine at the instance of the British Govern•
ment 1 and I welcome an opportunity to express the satis~
faction I have felt in the progress of the Zionist
movement in the United States and in the Allied countries
since the declaration of Mr. Balfour, on behalf of the
British Government, ot Great Britain's approval of the
establishment in Palestine of a national home for the
Jewish people, and his promise that the British Govern~
mont would use its best endeavors to facilitate the
achievement of that object, with the understanding that
nothing would be done to prejudio~ the civil and religious
rights of non•Jewish people in Palestine or the rights and
political status enjoyed by Jews in other countries.
61For the complete text ot. Antonius, g£• oit~, pp, 266·67.

62Atiyah, !2!.• oit. The date may be significant in that
1t was written two months before the Congressional elections.
Woodrow Wilson believed that his hand would be strengthened at
the Paris peace table it the voters retu1~ed a Democratic Congress.
lit,l felt so strongly about this that he appealed dirEHltly to the
people and, thereby, an.tagon:tzed Republican politic :tans. 8a1ley,
~· .sL:f:.:!?.. •, P• 748.
There is some difficulty in reconciling Wilson• s
words in the letter to Rabbi Wise with his st.and on the principle
of self-determina.tion, if we l'•emove them .t':rom the context of
that turbulent election yea:r. Atiyah otters "ignorance" as the
most charitable &xplanation.

63
Dr. Ohaim Weizmann, a Jewish scientist of nussian
origin,. whose chemical l"esearohes in England helped the .Allied
war effort.

1
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I think that all Americans will be deeply moved in this
time ot stress that the Weizmann commission has been able
to lay the foundation of the Hebrew University at Jerusalem,
with the promise that be·ars of spiritual rebirth,.64
President Wilsonts approval
lleflected in the

repo~t

or

the Balfour Declaration was not

ot the King•Crane Qommiasion, however.

'l!he Oommissioners point out that it self-determination is to

rule and that "the wishes of Palestine • s population

a~

to be

decisive • • • then it is to be remembered that the non-Jewish
population of Palestine--nearly nine-tenths of the whole ... •are
emphatically against the entive Zionist programme.n 65 A
similar dichotomy of purpo.ae reappeared in the ;years following
World Wa:tt II •

As early as colonial times, American Jaws came to the
tinanoial aid of the :lmpoverished Jewish community in Palestine.
An American, Judo

TOUl"O;

in 1854;, set aside a substantial sum

in his will to build the first Jewish housing projeot outside
the walls of Old Jerusalem.
American

Jevm

From the very inception of Zionism,

participated in the movement and supported 1 ts

m\:\lti:farious educational and developmental schomes. 66

64n:tchardson, .21?.• ,ciJ?_. _ XVII, p • 857th

65!Y:ns.·Pr~me R~.12.or,t ..rul the Ne!f East, Intar ...Allied
Commission on Turkey, Amer1ilan Section, published in EditQr !!lS,
~~b~~~~, LV, No. 2?, December 2, 1922.
66J• O. Hurewitz, lY!iddle li1,¥S_1 Dilemll]fi!.~J I'- 107,
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There is 11 ttle que a ti on the. t the sympathies of the

American

~eople

after World War II leaned towards the m1tiga•

ti<:>n of Jewish suftax-ing in Europe.

Hitler's program for

Jewish extermination caused widespread condemnation among all
racial and religious groups in the United States.
Seoretal'y of State

J~;rnes

When

Byrnes made public the contents of

Roosevelt's letter to Ibn Saud there was consternation in
political circles, for Hoosevelt•s message suggested a halt to
Zionist plans for the occupation of Palestine.
·House of l{apresentat1ves, the Hon, Charles

w.

Speaking in th$
Vursell of Illinois

said:
When Palestine was mand~ated to the British Government
after the Jf1 irst World War it was unde1.. the authority of the
League of Nations with the expressed oondit:tons that this

land was to become a hg~ and a sovereign nation ultimately
tor the Jewish people.

Whatever may be the histot•ioal validity of this statement,68 it
is not an isolated quotation and generally shows the attitud(t
of Congress towards the establishment of a Jewish state in
*i1. • ; . .

111"1

·;.

• ''"'

• I

Pf

llf 4

67united States Congress, pongress:t.onal:, ~o:rd, 91, Pt.
13 1 {'19th Congress, lst Session, Oot .. i:S, !§4~·rmc .. 2i, 1945),
P• A.4475.
68The mandate of Palestine· to Bt•i ta1n (April 25, 1920)
approved by the League of Nations on the terms set forth
in the Balfour Declaration. Numerous solutions were sought by
the British Government to the Arab-Jewish problem from 1920 to
1~59 culminating in the so-called British Plan of Maroh 17, 1939.
It ;provided' to:v an independent Palestine in' 10 years with Arabs
and\Jews sharing the government. Both sides rejected the
prop~al.
f.!l Enox:clopedi!. ,p.£. rlor±§_ !l~s.tocz:,. pp. 1100.-.2.
wa~
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Palest1ne. 69
Arab

neut~ality

and the pro•Axis leanings of certain

Arab leaders, among them the powerful Mufti of Jerusalem, were
given wide oiroulation by Zionist px•opagandists in the United
States attar 1943.

Thereby Congress and a major portion ot

the American public were made sensitive to the Zionist position.
Amel."ios.n oil companies, on the othal" hand, and missionaries
operating in the Ara 'b East were influenced by Arab views.
Spokesmen for the oil companies, whose

C011inlOdi ty

possessed such

stl"ategie value, found attentive ears in the depaxotments of
State, War, and Navy •. These oon£lioting pressures helped

trans~

form the Palestine problem into a domestic issue of American
politics. 70
69ot. Remarks of the Ron. Emanuel Oellar, Member of the
House ot Representatives from New York, cited in United States
Congress, p,_one;:ttf:)ssional. He cord, 91, Pt. 10 (79th Oongress, let
Session, Jan. !, 1945-Maroii' i2, 1945) 1 P• A 2SJ the letter
from George Berke, Chairman of the Chattanooga Zionist Emergency
Gouno1l, cited by the Hon. Estes Kefauver, Senatot• from 'J.'ennessee,
~n United States Oongress, Congressional Record, 91, Pt. 12,
(79th Oongl"ess, 1st Session, June 'il, l'94f5 .... oot: ll, 1945), P•
A 4194; and the story recounted by the Hon. Helen Gahagan Douglas,
.Represents ti ve t:rom Oalitomia (text in Appendix D) :Ln. Ibid.,
P•\ A 4184.

-

70J. 0. Hurewitz, Middle East Dilemm!S; p.l30. The crux
of. the problem was summed up by Presiaent ~ruman v:~hon he said:
"I ,am sorry, gentlemen, but I have to answer hundreds of thousands
who are anxious fo:r- the success ot Zionism; I do not have hundreds
of thousands of Arabs among my constituents.'' . United States
Oort~ress, Studz ,gt United States Foreign ,Polioz.:
~UlllfllliEY 9.t_ Vi,e!!S
,2!. ll,!tired foreign Sel'*Vioe. Pli"icers prepa~ed for the Oommittee
on Fb:re!gn Relations, UnitedStates Senate 1 (86th Congress, lst
Session, June 15, 1959), P• 69.

lll
On August 13, 1945, the Wovld Zionist Congl'ess demanded
that

~alestine

be opened to 1,000,000 Jews, and two weeks later

President Truman asked that 100 1 000 Jewish displaded persons
ft~om

Europe be admittf.Jd immediately.,

England•s Foreign Minister•,

Ernest Bevin, countered by suggesting the appointment of an
Anglo~American

inquiry body whose tunotion would be to study

Jewish-Arab relations and :recommend a solution to the impasse
in Pale a tine.

The

committe~,

none ot whose members had ever been to

thf) Middle East, began its work in Washington during the spring

ot 1946. Aooo:ttd:l.ng to David Ho:row:ttz,

Vlashingt~onts

envi:ttonment

1

was more uamenable to Zionist interests than elsewhere i

a sympa ...

thetie public opinion, a congenial attitude towards the Jewish

population of Palestine, a f:riendly government, and restricted
A:rab influence ,u 71 Over the delibal"at1ons of the committee hung
the implied threat vo1oed by the late Mayor Fiorello La Guardia
of New York that "it Britain wants credit, the best way to get

it is the indication that the 'borrower knows how to keep his
word,.n72

The principle ot self .. determination received some atten ...
tion trorn committee delegates, but new interpretations seamed

to arise from the discussions.
7lnavid Hoz•owitz, State in the Mak~n.Eh P• 244.

72Yale, 2£• ~., P• 407.
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·The absolute sovereignty of peoples over the terri tori as

which they occupy no longeP obtains in the modern world.
The sole priority is world interest, and that interest
demands the rehabilitation of the ravaged Jewish people.

Democracy is not a tol"'mal concept of a majot ity and
minority alone. Moreover, it there is to be a plebiscite,
it sbould not be b.eld on a oountry ..wide basis but only among
the inhabitants of that al."ea which the Jews are claiming
ahd in· which there is already a Jewish majo:r1 ity/13
1

The unanimous

r~port

ot the Anglo Amer1can Committee was

published on April 20, 1946.
permits be granted to Jews for

8

It recommended thEat 100,000
imrnigx~ation

into Palestine, that

restriot'ions on Jewishland purchases be l:'emoved, 74 and that a
state with local and provincial autonomy be esta bl!ahed under-

a United Nations trusteeship to Gl"eat Br1 tain.

This solution

satisfied neither Arab nor J"ew since both demanded the with•
drtnral of the British mandate. 75 Great l:lritain, in turn; :refused
to carry

out the propo$als favorable to the Jews, and so the

stalemate continued throughout 1947 and into 1948.
On April 2 Britain referred the Palestine problem to the
United Nations and on l.Jfa.y 14 the British mandate came ·tio an end.

73J:Iorow1tz. 2£• oit .. , Pl'- 243-245.
741£ho King ...Cl•ane t•eport warned ot a Zionist plan to dis ...
pqrssess t;he non ... Jewi~h 1nhab1 tants of Palestine by purchase •
n:riha tact came out repeatedly in the Com:missiont s contarences
v.r1th Jewish representmtives, that the Zionists looked fo:rwaJJd
to a practioally complete dispossession o:f' the p:r•asent non ...
Jewish inhabitants of Palestine, by various forms ot purchase.'*
~ntonius,

.

.2.£• cit., pp. 4'J.8 ... 449.

75Yale, .2.2Q cit., p •. 418 and
P• 1207.

!Ustou,

An

Enqzc..l,oee,dia . .2! Wo:rlCJ
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In the afternoon ot that same Fr1day1 May 14, l94S• in a
museum :t'oom 1n Tel Aviv, David Ben..aurion read Isvael'e Proola•
mat1on of l:ndepen4ence and the Isx-ael1•Arab Wax- begarh 76
· Within a tew houl'e after

Harry

s. Truman extended

I~en•Gur:ton•a

Pl"Oc>lamation, President

S!,.ttct~ »eeogniii1on to Israel~

runert,oan pl:'estige plumbed a new low in the Arab wox-lch

:M1obael Obctney• an American publ1c .velat:tons worker tor thEJ
Artd3.1ran lunerioan Oil Company;
'rrum~ t •

dEt~Jor1bes

the effect ot President

reoogni ti<>n on one household tn Saudi ·A.ra.bia tba t may

be indicative

or

reaction throughout the Arab Middle East.

Ohen•y bad been invited

ot an Arab

t~1end 1

~n

:Mr.

thf) e":ening of May 14, to tb.e home

Musa, to celebrate the b1vth of the Arabtt

nev1 son. · ':Che vad1o $EUisage df.I'Olav1ng the b1J?th of Is1'tael 1

however, oooup1ed the oente:v ot oonV&l'$1ilt:ton.
Musa oonvey•d aa best he could the highlights ot the
reporta. A Jeflisb •tate called Israel had been proclaimed,
we gathered, and there wa1 b1tter fighting in prog~ess in
the Holy Land. our b.ostts taoe was oaretully expresa:lCZ~nlese
as he tried to t.:vanslate for us, b\\ti I. shifted in mental
-.nd phya1oal disc:unn.tox-t on my ouebions ••• • • ':Che APaba 1
cu& I well knew ·oons1de~ea America and Britain responsible
for thJ.s s1 tuation ~ • * • •
Presently- the radio .began to apeak 1n even more uvgent
tones. The uncle turned up the volwue and our Arab com•
pan1ons leaned forwatld, listening t;Jt1mly to the 1l»pass1oned
tones heating out agai:Qst thll.l walls• • • • At last the
amplified voce paused again~ The uncle turned it down and
sat ba.ck, as di.d the others. Their eyes car•tully avoided
ours, •. • • " I looked nervouely at Musa. lie too sat silent

~

r.

r'
~

t

r

!
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for a long moment. At last he looked up and tried,
fumbling tc)l"' wor-ds, to tell us what they had just heard.
''Amrika say- ...is okay-•Isl1 &el. President 1.'ruman. he

give ordett• ....Amrika will keep Israel ...
• • • Bob and I sat back, wordless, deeply awar~ of
silence l!lnd unspoken :r:'tHH.'Jntment. • • • The tense stillness
held for a moment. Then Musa called something into the
outer darkness 1 there was a hasty rattling, and anothet1

round ot orange squash was handed through the doox-. Musa
ceremoniously !~resented the. tirst glass. to. me ill · I smiled
at him gratefully and he grinned baok, rather- sadly. 1'h$
uncle too turned h:ta bluff, bearded features towa:rd us and
smiled. 'l'he meaning was olea!', No matter what bitte:r
thoughts they might be ente:r-ta ining about otu, oount:r.>y' s
policy, we as :t:ndividt:tals were weloome herE!JJ and as guests
oul? comfort and pleaaure.•-and safety ... •were the first oon•

oern of the housenold. 7 7

r,J.lhe goodwill towards the United States :t'ostered by ,American

missionaries and the ideals Of Woodrow Wilson crumbled before
.

the onslaught of United states recognition ot Israel.

78

To the

Arab, America seemed to have declared a moratoriu.m on self'determination.

In current American thought, self-determination has two
interdependent facets#
own goverrunentJ and, 2.
by demooratic prooeases.

1. The right of a people to ohoose its
'l'he assurance that the ohoioe is made
President Eisenhower, at a meeting

eommemorating the tenth anniversary ot the founding of th$

...
78Arabs maintain that, of all the Great Powers, the
United States did moat to bring Is:rael into being and to suppol:'t
it .morally and financially. Ohax•las Isaawi,.. "United States
Policy and the Arabs, 91 QlJt•mn:P lU.i~9rl, XXIV, No. 199 (Maroh•

1958), p. 137.
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United Nations, expressed the idea of an orderly and resolute

transition from colonial status to self-government.

He sai(H

J:n every nation in possession of foreign territories,
there exists the ~espons1b1l1ty to assist the peoples of
those a,reas in the progressive development of tree political
institutions so that ultimately they can validly ohoose for
·t;hemsel vas their permanent pol! tical status. 79
Congress concurs that the United States should administEH" its
foreign policies and exeroislil it$ influence ao as to support

other peoples in their efforts to achieve independence

undcu~

oiroumatanoes which "will enable them to assume and maintain
an equal station Eul'lgns. the .free nations of the wot~ld

.uao

In

these sts te:ment:;s, spokesmen tor' the govemment of the United
States x•oquest ,. :t'ree eleetiomJi' in western tradition as a
proper function o:t' self-determination.
Middle Eastern elections otten fall short ot determining

popular w111. 61

It is inoonoe1vable that the great democrat

79Dw1ght n'. Eisenhower"

n Address Oonunemora ting the Tenth
Ann1ve:t"sary ot the United Nations,~• cited 1n the United states
Department ot State, Bulletin,. XXXIII, Novembev 28, 1956; P<~ 892.
80Ib1dw Underlining mine,

81oc. "99.6% Yes," IJ.'ime (July 20, 1953) P• 27; ''American
1
Style," Time (June 29, l95~p. 25, and, '*It's Heads I Wi11,n
NewsyiEH~!{\JUly lf>, 1967), P• 46.. Mr. George C. MoGhae, fol"mer

Assistant Secretary of State and United States Ambassador to
•rurkey writes, "You understand, of course, that there has been
little development of demooraoy, as we understand it, in any ot
the Arab states. ~ .. .•• In a lettel' dated September 9 1 1958.

i

t
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Wilson, would have aooepted the exchange of foreign control

to:r domestic despotism as compatible with his ideal.

Selt-

det&rmirua tion :requires democracy •

0Gu•tain Arab states possess constitutions that acknowl ...
edge the principle of ••t:ree elections" and specify guarantees

which intend to sateguard democratic ideals.

A separate section

of this paper, Ohaptel' IV 1 1$ needed. howeve:t- 1 tea$ a discussion

ot these points.

V.

AMERICAN ECONOMIC AID

There was not the least inlcling in Washington

where in the fall of 1945 that the decline of Bl"i tish
the Middle East was so close at hand.

else-

povtal~

in

The United States still

considered this part of the world a fundamental
European powers .as

Ol:l

conce~n

tor

British withdrawal trom Palestine, however,

and the ensuing hostilities between Arabs and Jews alerted
American leaders to the dange:t•f:l of a world conflict &.rising

from this Middle Eastern problem.
sought to divert

attE~mtion

Attar 1949 1 the United States

from the tensions engendered by the

creation of Israel and to prevent the USSR from taking advantage
of the turbulent situation. Washington plannel:'s hoped to soften
the sting

or

Israel's 1:'$eognition and to thwart Russian ambitions

by a comprehensive economic and technical assistance program

82 &ldwin

lo~

'~·

-

cit.

i·

L

~
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designed to hasten the day when Middle East lands would enter
into a firm military alliance with the West. 83 President
Truman's inaugural address of January 20;

1949~

outlined a

program tor economic assistance to underdeveloped areas in
certain parts of the world.

'!'his Point Fou:r opera tion-... so

titled because it was the fourth part of the Presidentts address
~-oaused

the world to know the United States not only as a great

land of private enterprise, but as a crusader for
According to one author,

demooraoy.u84

~·tl'eedam

l~isse!

f!i£!•

of enterprise was equated with

Aimed speoifieally towards help for Greece and

Turkey, Point Four made little impact on the Arab Middle East. 85
During the Korean War {1950 .. 52) 1 Congress passed the
Mutual

Secu~ity

Act of 1951, but only twenty per oent ot the

total authorization o:r $7.5 billion was allocated to technical

and economic phases of the program.
up Allied military power.

'l1he rest went for building

ot the actual appr•opriation between

83J. o. Hurewitz, M1d9l~ East D~~eM~as~ P• 210. Of•
Chap. I, PP• 8•9, tor government aid to education in the
itUdent exchange program.
.

~.

B"E!mil Lensyelj) World }Vitgo~~ f:~Qg, PP• 257 ... 58.

85s1xty pe:ro oent or the United Nations budg$t of ~~12

million from June, 1950 to December, 1951 oaroo from the Technical
Cooperation Administl1 ati ve, the Agenoy designed to implement
Point Four. The United States, also, contributed halt ot the
$3.2 million ~Xpended by the United liJations Relief for Palestine
Ref.~gees whioh provided emergency aid to:r the, displaced Arabs.
J. o~~ Hurewitz, Middle East Dilemmas, PP• 229, 237. A Point
Four Mission waa sent to-1rddah, Saudi Arabia, in Fegruary, 1952,
to study watel' resource$. Ita wo:vk supplemented efforts made o
decade ea~l1er by a United States Agricultural Mission. Of. K.
s .. Twitchell, Saudi A:tuabia, PP• 35 . . 36, 1~6.
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1951 and 1953 • Point ll1our :ttecf>i ved

~~100

million, the United

Nations refugee program $110 million, and the program to settle
86
new immigrants in Is:ttael $135.5 m1llion.
The ~mount of aid
given Arab countries of the Middle East in proportion to that
87

given Iran, Turkey, and Israel (Table II)

emphasi~ed

:rity provisions of thft> Mutual Security Act.

.

the seou ...

Iran, Turkey, and

Israel,. presumed to be solidly in the Western Alliance. reoei ved
~til,l68 1 000,000

for defense purposes

EU'ld

assistance not directly related to the

$409,000 1 000 in economic
miltta~

program.

The

Arab countries received only $193,750,000 for defense and
$69,000,000 in other aid.

"To each according to his deeds

rather than his needs would appear to b$ the basis of United
States generosity,neS which may have some bearing on American
QEU'ilooratio influence in the Arab Middle East.

Stability became

the cornerstone ot American pol1.cy,89 whereQs, historically
democracies are usually born of revolutions.
American economic support to Arab oourrt.r!es increased

ti!Qmewhat following the election ot President El1Ellenh.ower.
86J.

c.

IIurewitz, Middle East. Dilemmts, P•

87Yale 1 .2.£.

ill• 1

The

2a7 •.·

p. 427.

.
88Ibid., P• 428. Ot., also, Don Peretz, "United States
Aid'. in thilirddle F;ast,u Curren~ Histo:r;y:, XXXIII• No. 192
{August, 1957), PP• 96-97.
S9ce.rol L. Thotnpson, 11 American Policy in the Middle East, tt
Our~~~ Historl, XXV, No. 206 (October, 1958), P• 237.

1·

~·.·.
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TABLE IX
THE 1\!IDDI.tE EAST t 1~51 to 1957 1
IN MILLIONS OF U. S, DOLLARS
~1 0

U. S. AID

Mutual Security
Obligations

Othel"

Total

Aid

I'

I,

r

Iran

321

73

394

a

Turkey

564

139

703

~

Israel

283

197

408

·~

63

50

113

."._,

~

Egypt

~

13.5

Jordan

54

Saudi .Are. b:la

I

TOTALS
I

I

j

n:::::

'!!!

:

I

; : ::::;::::

!

oii!Z

:r:

i

[ ; •:: ;,

2

aa

1.5

36,75

*5

43

478

1361.75
;:

14

.5

L$banon

:ntl

[

!::lil::q

lj ::

"i I I

1839.75
!

::

!

:::::n:

f
f
~
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United States provided $40 million for Egypt in 1954 1 which
included $32.5 million in grants and a $7.5 million loan.,
Another agreement in December, 1955 allowed Egypt to purchase

80,000 tons of Amen:oican surplus foods, to be paid in Egyptian
currency, which, subject to supplemental agreement, was in
turn to be devoted to Egyptian economic development • 90

'l.1he

Egyptian ...Ame~ican .Rut-al Improvement Service under the auspices

ot the lntemational Ooopera,t;ion Adm1n1stx•at1on attempted a
large scala

demonst~ation

project aimed at raising the standards

of rural life in the provinces of Beheria and

Fayoum~

Egyptian

and American specialists in agr1(:ul·ture, health, and education

proposea to develop appropriate services and training programs
f'or village11s.

It is perhaps worth noting that the chief' ot

the J:CA Mission veported ·bhat ''the single greatest block to

community development in Egypt 1a the dit'f'ioulty in overcoming
the peasant's inability to believe that anyone is sincerely

interested in his welfare or in giving him any real partioipa•
t1on in the determination or his i'utU:t"e .n 9l Iraq, as a member
90aeorge L. liarr:ts, EsZI?t, P• 257.
91 Irlternational OoopEn•ation Administl"ation, Communit';Y,;
!fevei;awc:mt Program§~. 1n lPd+~, }:;ran, t;&z:et, .wl5! Gold· Coast,
PP• . '-'"" a..
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ot the Baghdad Pact, 92 was among the beneficiaries of $12.5
million in special aid

in 1957 by the United States
under the "Eisenhowe:r Dootrine.n 95 This amount, howeve:t,,
g~anted

together with ~~1.4 million dollars from Great Britain 'Lrtas to
be devoted to linking the member t:iJtates of the Paot through
tele~oommunioation, road, rail, and shipping projeots. 94
Defense against RussUm penetration of the .Middle East ootltinued

to be a pPimary concern of the ·un:t ted States Government.

American economic aid finds appr.eo1ation in Arab lands,
but 1 t has not served to deter Arab political aims. 95 Indeed,
one suoh attempt by the United States to mix eoonomio aid w1 th
politics, the withdrawal of funds from

:&~gyptts

proposed High

Dam at Assuan, almost precipitated World War III.
92Turkey, Iran, Great Britain; Pakistan~ and Iraq signed
the Baghda.d Pact in November, 1955. Its purpose was to provide
a shield on the northern border- ot the Middle East against th$
Soviet penetration. The United States inspired the alliance
but n ever became a member. lnf'ol'ma tioq Please Alp:~tanag, 1958,

Pf 60 •

93at. President Dwight D. Eisenhowev' a~ "Massage to
;
C,ongress," January 5, 1957 1 cited in Middle Jl.:astern ~ff'@irs,
VIII,· No. 2 (Pebruary, 1957), PP• 62•68.
.

94George L. Harris, Irag, p. 242.
95"Among these political aims may be listed political
!'re(1tqom, political unification, and po1.1t1oal reform wh,1eh
includes the establishment o!' demoorat1o :tnstitutions.n Mohannnad
T. Mehdi• Director, A:N:tb Information Oenter, San Francisco,
California •
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VI •

ASSUAN AND SUEZ

Following the Egyptian revolutiorl and the deposition of

King

Fa~ouk,

President Nasser launched a land reform movement

whioh pr-omised 600,000 ao:rea to 200.000 landless families.

As

an aooompenying measure, Nasser pttoposed to construct a high
. dam a bova .Assuan in order to bring an additional l 1 300 1 000

at.n:•ea into cultivation.

96

For over two years, the World Bank

investigated the proposed projeot,

It aoted favorably only

when tbe USSR prom1$ed to loan Egypt $300 million for 30 years
at 2 per cant interest and promised to complete. the dam in 6
years instead. of the 15

West.

yt1Hlrs

that had been estimated by the

Originally, the World Bank intended to advance $200

million and the United States and the United Kingdorn
to advance another $200 million for th• dam.97
had hoped to get $600
~o

intend~d

President Nasser

million f:rom the Wol'ld Bank but preferred

settle i'ol' less :rathel" than permit Communist engineers to

.
.
enter
Egypt. 98

96The proposed dam was to give Egypt ten times its present
,
el,.eotrical power, re.ise the national 1noome by $l,OOO,OOO,ooo,
a~d increase tax revenues by $63,000,000.
It would form the
world 1 s lal:>gest man•made lake, covering 1 1 158 square miles-•
almost the size of the entir•e state of Hhode Island.. Egyptians
estimated.the cost of the project (364 teet high and 16,400 feet
long) at $673 1 000,000(0. ~§.F.OP~.tq~ Record, l'i ebruary 15, 1956.
1

97"H1gh Dam F1nan·O'e," f.9rtun~,, LII!, (April, 1956), .P• 79.
98uEgypt ,''

!!.!!!.! 1

LXVII {Febl:>Uary 20 1 1956) 1 P.• 28 •
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Amerioan diplomats expl'essed r!lixed reactions on the

subjeQt of a loan to Egypt for the Aasuan Dam.

Time reports

that "American diplomats, though glumly mindful of the political blackmail involved, are still convinced it is a worthy
project, and that it had better be built by the West.u 9 9 The
U,

s.

State :Oepa:rttnent felt that the loan would help bring

sta bil1ty to the Middle East and that it would strengthen
100
Egypt against communism,
In this atmo$phere the United Sta tea and F;gypt entered

negotiations for a ¢onstruotion loan.

Presumably, an equitable

agrecnnent was rea()hed, for on December 17, 1955, Mr. Abdel
Mone!m El Ka:tssouni, Egyptian 111n1ster

or

Financ:.u:i), reoei ved

assurances trom Acting Secretavy ot State Herbert Hoover Jr.,
British Ambassador Sir Roger Makins, and Wo:rlc.i :Sank President
101 Seven
.Eugene Black ot theil' support fo:r the A$suan DEun.
~onths

later, however, on July 19, 1956• Secretary ot State

John Fostt,Jr Dulles withdrew

~rican

support in "a humiliating

~nd public announcement."l02

99!!W!·
lOOttA St:ttong Dam Oase," Time, IJXVII (February 6, 1956) 1
P• 18.

·lOlun:tted States D$pl;l:t*tment ot State, "Discussions Oon•
oerning Financing of Egyptian Dam Pttojeot,u :Bulletin; XX.X:tii,
No., 861 (December 26, 1966}, P•. 1050.

l02Thompson, loc .. !!1.\•

t~
.~~

r
I
i

i~
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Many reasons have been proposed tor this reversal ot
American policy.

There were 11 for example, persistent :repol"ts

circulated in the United States that Egyptts finances were
heavily mortgaged to Ozcboalovakia in order to pay for arms
to be used against Israe1. 103 Further, Egypt had l'"ecognized
Communist China on May 16, 1956, which sa:r•ved to antagonize
many Americans.

Opposition to the dam developed, also. in

southern sections G>f the United States, tor its construction
would increase Egypt's capacity to grow cotton and thereby
make the Egyptian crop a stronger competitor for world markets. 104

ln any event, the official reason given

by

the United States

for its withdrawal ot support was that Egypt herself could not
furnish the necessary economic cooperation and that other
countries adjacent to Egypt had not worked out the necessary
agreements on water rights. 105
President Nasser hinted that the United States was
demanding control in return tor financial aid.
We spoke with American representatives. We told them:
''Within a period of five yeeu"s, 370 million dollars will
be expended on the High Dam, of which 300 million dollars
will be paid by Egypt and 70 million dollars by you. The
total.~rojeot will cost over l billion dollars of which we
l&BYP!/ will pay about 730 million dollars. How oan I
.
103Henry o. Atyeo, '*The United States in the Middle East,"
Ourrent Iiist.$?l'l; XXXII, No. 187; (March, 1957), P• 162,
· . .. 104" Aswan and suez l" Foreie;n Polic;y; Bull& tin, XXXVI,
No. l (Septem'bel" 15, 1956J, P• 7.
lO()navid Lawrence, '''l'he Hone~oon is over,"
~V.~ World ,&t;eprt, XLI (July 27, 1956), P• 128.

u.

s. News
-
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/Nassei? who will pay 730 million dollars hand ova~ mJ
'reasury and Accounts to you and do nothing except by
your o:rders.l06
At least one segment of the American press argued that some

measure of American control appeared justified.
In America and Europe there are persons loyal to our

side who believe it is wise to give taxpayEfl!'$' money away
to .foreign governments without stx•ings. • • • Yet for

what other purposes but military defense do the American
taxpayers make saor1f1oes. • • • Countries that hes~tate
to make up their minds on a simple issue-•whethe:r• the
gangsters in Moscow are bette:r> partners than the leade:rs
of the free governments of the West ......parhaps need a period
of mfditation. And that•$ what they undoubtedly will have
now.107
So the charges and countercharges

1..aged

between the United

States and Egypt.

Reaction to the withdrawal was swift and vehement in the
Middle East and Asia.

Arabs offered the theory that United

States aid was canceled because of Zionist
dent Nasser exclaimed:

pressure~

108

Presi•

ux

look at Americans and say, 'May you
choke to death on your turyJul09 Pr:l.rne Min:t.ster Jawaha:rlal

Nehru told India*s Parliament:

"More than the decision, the

way it was done hurt Egyptt s pride and self•respeot and

.
106"NasseJ?, New Dictator, Hattles His Saber,"
!nd World ReEor~, XVI (August 17, 1956), P• 74.

J.l• f?• News

l07rJawrenoe, 1.2,g.. ~~ 1!. •
l08nwhy Was Aid to Eg~t Canceled,., 'J?he ,9Jlrist;Lal:\
No., 31 (August 1 1 1956),. P• 891.
l09ttNasse!•' s Hevange

P• 19.

II"

!.:Iz.me.., t,XVIII (August

Oent,ur:y;,

a, 1956),

_)

di«n?egarded the people • s aent1ment.** 110 Ame:rioan p:vest1ge

sank to a new low in

A~ab fi;t~s.

Shol"tly after Beorota:r•y of. State Dullea announced that
the Ur:tited f~totet& would not provide t~da

lt.:gypt nationalizttd .the Sue11 canal..

o.r shipping p:r1v1.legoa th1"ougb the
over allegcruJ Egyptian a:td to tb.la
p~$S$d

tor

th0 AI!JSUtiu:l Dam,

:$ngland, featting the loea
oan~al 1

~o:rth

and

Prtr~noe,

African

angn-

t~evolut1onal*1es 1

fox- 1mmediatt» m1lita:t7 aot1on to l"$Qa1n cu>rltl'*Ol

Suez. 111 The thl1ted ~1tates t">ttOt><~>m.tla
to disouss tho situation.

ill'l

ot

tnnerruat:tonal aonforenoe

Meeting in tMdon (August 2 &'And

SeptembEJ:r 19•26, 1986); the letading twenty•tour nations that
used the canal og11aed to fo:vw a userSJt

~uJseulin t1on•

E~ut

'bet of"&

1t could bo established, t1ghttns b:roke out 1n the stna1 Pen:tnon Ootobev 29, 1956. J:sraeli

arm~d

torc•s

l~mnohed

a

majOl.' attack 1nt.o the Gall%a Stl-ip osrtontt1bly undertakeu:l fox• the

pu:rptul& ot Nunovins Egyptian oommt1tndo ba$,es in the terri tovy .• ll2
England and

Fr.*$1'10&

sent ultimf.ltunt$ to 'both p;gypt and Israel thflt

ll.Ouluswan and

No• l {September 15 1
and the

~l·.'';!e~t" .~9-.C~.~G..!.e,l.*'-J; !l't~Jb~.t!l•
P5u) 1

P•

•

XXXVI,

lllo.f. u !~venoh ~1ta tement on l!igypt!.an Aid to Alga:r•.1a 1 ,.
n Brtttsh•Frenoh

Resolution on the

Assoc1a1d.onn otte4 :1n 0Ul"P4Ult !1stori!,.
1956), Plh 364•65.
...... '
..... ~ ... '

SU$Z

xxxx.

<:anal Use:t"S

lqo.

184 (Dfltcembe:v,

ll2rJt .. Th$ Is:rael! l'~~ox-e1s:n Minist~• s stt1t~unent of .
October 29 .on the tnvaa1on of li!g;rpt ()1tau3 in lb.id. • th• 365.
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they "would send troops into the Suez Zone unless all fighting
is stopped within 12 hours." 113 President Eisanhow~:r cabled
London and Paris to defer action until after the United

Nations convened.

~hey

refused and joined 'Israel in the attack

against Egypt.

An emergency session of the General Assembly of the
United Nations m$t through the night of November 1-2.

It

adopted a resolution by the United States calling tor an
immediate cEHase ... fire in the area.

American prestige l"egained

a notch in the stature it onoe held in the Arab Middle East.
Dur-ing all these critical and anxious moments, the only
power that stooq between a world war and mankind has been
tho United States of America. To America goes the credit
for averting by a narrow margin what might have been a
Third World War. America t s stand has elso ¥~ne a long
way towards saving the East for dEunoo:raoy. 1

llow much prestige America regained in the Arab World by her

stand on Suoa is difficult to calculate; indications are that
it remains dangel'ously low.ll5

ll5Atyeo, .2.2.• cit., P• 163.,

ll4"Atte:r-math of the British Suez Oanal Adventure," ?;he
Islamic

.ft!..:Y.iew, XLIV (Novennbev, 1956), PP• 4•th

ll5nToday, it is sate to say that the United States is

very much disliked /J.n the Arab Middle Easy,*' Charles Issawi,

/;
li

No~ 199 (Ma:rch, 1958}, P• 136, "IJfU*ge volumes' omn be written
on the Arab au!'f.aringa ot the United States policy towa:t dS

~

'.'·unite.d States Polio1 su1.d the Ara'bs,., Current Uistor~~ XXXIV,
1

Ist-aal. Eve:ry day the feeling or hatred towards all weste:rmers
is growing in t,he Middle Ea~;~t." Letter from Afif Khuclr.; Jiddah,
Sttudi A:rabia, May 25, 1959. "You perr*haps know that the American
prestige in the Middle East is nowadays not high. • • • Now the

u. s.

is considered a colonial power of the worst aggressive

type.u Lett~H? from Dr-. OmarA. F11il"l?Ukh, Member of the Arab
Academy, Damascus, October 24, 1959.

~

I
r.i,-:

•
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American espousal. o£ self•dete:rm1nation was, perhaps,
the greatest single influence towards democracy exerted by a

f'oroe:tgn government upon the

Arabs~

·wilson, the symbol. ot

self-determination, reinforced the good impression .made by

American missionaries, aducuttors 1 and businessmen that, indeed,
America was the gr$at champion of oppressed people.

Even

Versailles .and the teague mandates did not dampen Arab ardor
:tn the justice of Amer:tea..

At the end of the Second World Wa:r,

the United States was uundoubtedly the most popular Great

· o Ara b coun t r 1ea. u l.l6
PQwer i n th
Since World War II, America has reserved a spot next to
England and li'rano• as an imperial nation.

A portion of the

blame tor this lowly status may be laid to the denial of self•
determination in the o.reat:ton ot Israel.

o()mplete story.

In its

~&al

But, this is not the

to eontain the spreBd of communism,

Amerioan foreign polioy has been, at best, :tnoons:Lstent in Arab

eyes.

American concern for the detense ot Western 1£urope

m.H.H.HHd tated

aid to France at a time when Algeria sought freedomJ

ilts concern for stability in the Middle East permitted aid to

a Baghdad Pact, which

11

simultaneously angel--ted Egypt, Syria,

Indim, Israel and F-ranoe;ll7 and it has used economic assistanoe

---

ll6Issaw1, loo. cit.
117~~![., P• 138.

l29
as a lever to exact pol1 tioal conformity.

It becomes exceed-

ingly difficult. if t:tot impossible. to maintain the statu!!
g.u? in the Ivtiddle

I~ast

as a preventatd.ve to Soviet expansion

and, at the SQme time, to help the Arabs achieve pol1t1eal
freedom.

THE IMPACT OF THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION
But if thou judgest, judge
between them with equity. Lol
Allrah loveth the equi ta''ble.

Ko:ran, Sura VJ 42•

Oertain ideals of

Ame~ican

political life as expressed

in the constitution of the United States may be found 1n the
oonst1 tut1ona of the Middle East.

The

cax-~yover

is not easily

identified because there is a mixture of native and European

elements in Arab oonst1tut1ona, ;Ju$t as the American document
il!l itself

a 1111xture ot native and European ideas.

to be enough basis

ro~

There seems

an opinion, however, that Arab const1•

tut1ons retleot some American influence and that the old Syrian
lind Egypt1sm oonsti tutions and the new Provisional Oonst1tut1on
of the United Arab Republic are the beat examples of American

influence.

I•

A PROBLEM OF DEFINITION

Any statement on the impact ot western constitutional

ideals, in general, and the impact

or

the constitution ot the
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United States, in particular, on APab political life assumes
the

d1scove~y ~nd

concepts,

isolation of

f~damental

w&stern political

Some concepts lend themselves readily to isolation

while others are incredibly nebulous and only vaguely
discernible.

Religious freedom, by American standards, for

example, demanCia a complete separation of church and state.
An Arab nation accepting this ideal must incorporate it into
law to exclude all other ideals in th• ohurcb-ste:te r-elationship.

This has not been done.

Jordan, lraq,l Saudi AFabia,

and Egypt have explicit provisions in theiP constitutions
designating Islam as the state :relig1on. 2 The Sy:rian assertion
that "t:reedom of belief shall be gua:rantH!il&du3 is a different
concept of religioua t:reedom from that found in the United

States because Syri& also "~eoltU'EHS itet •ttaohment to Islam.""
Even Lebanon, which does not mention &Jpeo1t1cally any religious
preference in its oonstitut1on, 5 divides its National Assembly
lwr1tten before the Iraqi Revolution of 1958.
~

2cgnst1tit1oo ot 'rra s ordan, 1940, Al"t• 2; Oonstitutt2n
. tut 0 91. ·~he i1nsdom !£.

l!!S• ~925, rt. 137 0
Jie.1az, ;&,;~ 6, Al't. 2J The
4

&.rae

m a. '"

snti.~p Olon4ltitut12,.~, 195§, A!'t ..

.Penst1tq,t1og .2£. sxt:ia, i!?50, At~t. 3 (3).

*Ibid.; Preamble, paragraph 9.
5£9nst1t~tion

at t~~ ~eba~ese ~,R~bl1o, 1947, A~t. 9.

I

t

I
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by an electol"t:ll law into

religious denom1nationsi and, the~eby,

negates the American !deal.
ably

1nfe~

With this analysis we may

~eason•

that the western oonoept of church-state tuitparat1on

1s not a part ot

A~ab

law.

Also, to isolate "f~eedO»:l' o:t: spee.b 1~ a:u>l•ly in terms of
the sittrple statement that appears 1z:t Article I of the Amend-

ments to the United States Constitution and to discover this
pht"ase in all A:vab oonst1tut1ons is a relatively easy task. 7
To isolate tbe limitations of "fvee speech'• in the West and. to

evaluate the extent of their tvensfer into the Middle East,
however, presents s more ambitious project, for these western
lim1tat:lons have been evolved thrQugh centuries of political
experimentation whereas the limitations on "tree speech" in
Arab l•nds have been so telescoped by the rush ot twentieth
a$ntury history that they fU!I.sume the import of arbit:tttU"Y decrees
rathex- than the expttEuua1ons of popular will.

It is

1mposs1~le

to say with any <Jesvee o:t assurance that ".f'l'tledom of speeoh,n
as it is understood tn th$ United States, exists in any Middle
'k.

.

Eeste:rn nation. What can be said is that, the wo:tt(Js "freedom ot
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spEH!Hlhn

do exist in Arab constitutional law and, thet•e.t'o:re,

nt:ree speech" is a recognized ideal among Arab l&wm$kers.
We reach a more serious impasse wi·tb a oonside:ra t!on ot

the term "democrt:u.ly,"

surely it is one of tho most abused

words in any vocabulary.

Many governments.claim title to its

utrue meaning" fl\nd masquol..a.de under various hyphenated fo:vms.
The Oxfovd Universal. Dictionary defi.nes democracy as n govet~n ...

ment by the peopleJ that form of government in which the
soveX»eign powe1,. resides in the people 1 and is exercised either
by them or the officers elected by them.,n

This defin1 tion:.

however, does not go far enough 1n describing the democratic

way or l1f0'1n 'the West. Even the most involvea and lengthy
discussions tall short of describing this complex 1dea. 8 It
is eas1e:r, in efteot, to say what 1s not meant by demoo:raoy
than to attempt an all•inolusive definition.

Democracy does

not mean the t'Ule of a chosen few as it did in Platots GreeCeJ
.

.

benevolent despotism is incompatible with the western ideal .•

9

8at. Alexia D. Tooqueville, Bamoox-culz !n b!Der&<u\, PP•
199•253; Ithiel de Sola Pool, S~bola o! iltmod£aCjJ Wtrh H.
Hiker~ ;gemocrscx in t'Qe Uni'PeS*f5tes,pp. i-ia;' ~oyd H. Bode;
Demoo,rap:y A~. A YIAJ; !! LifeJ feu-•, · rdwayl The ga~,. tor R,emooraol,
PP• 6•9J anc1 Max Lerner, Amerrica ..fl!S' A p v'Ii'l;,j!at1oq, P• 365, fol.'
diaousaiona of the controversy over the use of the words
demoOl'aoy and Npubl1o.

9or •. Walter

Agard, What Aemocracz · Meel\t to the GreeJss•

PP• 206•220; Plato, ~h~

ReiUU:flo 1 nhaps. Il• II!; an!, V.
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It does not mean the rule of one man chosen by village elders
and aotir1g upon the $dV1oe ot a tribal oounc11.10 l>emoo:rscy,

in essence, has nothing to do with being kind, simple, humane
and socially aeoess~ble in the :Bedol;lin style. 11 Nor can such
te.1~s

as eoonomic .... de:moo:r.•acy, sooial-democrt;toy, and so on, in

themselves, point to the substance o:f.' our dis.cuss1on:·, ror
democracy is a polibioal wo1~d historicui\lly applied to govern ...
12
ment.
Thus, it remains to examine those taeets of western·

democracy which make it unique among all other governmental
ideal$.

There are nulny Cl"ite:ttia which may be used to assess the
e.Jttent at demool"at1c praotioes in the political lite ot

an~

· country;
1.

2..
3.

Does the machinery of government provide a legal
means wberebf the m1nortit)r may become the major1t7
and take ove~ the control ot the government?

Is thevEJ universal suffrage on a reasonably bx,oad

base?

Al'e there elected representatives responsible to
the populs~ w1ll?

1°or. Philip K. Hi tti • His tori
discussion of tribal lite.
-

or

llPh1l1p Wa:ttren Tha7er, Tensions

the .(!1-.a b;~J, Ohap. III
.

!P.

the ,M,1ddle East, P• 71.

l2ct. James Bry-ee, 1t~9dq~n Demoor~O:(, pp. 20•2.
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4. ·May the personnel of e;ove:mmEmt and the baste
ideals ot governm$nt be changed b1 legal means
aooot'*ding to the will of the peopltt?

5• 'IS there evidence ota constitution ozt laws with
adequate checks on power to protect the rights
ot the people, collectiv&ly and individually?
An affirmative an$wer to oll ot these quastiona indicates the
adoption of weatePn ...style demooJ:.•atic governtniUlt.

On the

SUrfaoa, the constitution of the 'USSn appea:r.s to be
cratio document.

&\ dEU1lO ...

It gua:r$nteos univel"sal suffrage, s.tresae$

the ideal of :r.epresentativ0 gpvarnment. and has a "bill of
l'1gb.ts" to insure personal. freedom, but 1 t does rtot provide

the legal means for a m1no~1ty to become the majo~1ty.l 3
Puvthar, it may be interred by contrast1ns the number ot
changes in Russian governmental. leadership since 1917 against
the leadership in

l~ngland

and the United States foP the same

period (Table III) that the RJJssian constitution lacks anoth(ln'
lt is more reasonable to assume that
the many changes ot leadership in England and the United Statea
were a better btu•omotel" of the political. opinion of these tw()

peoples than that of the longevity ot Stalin was an indication

ot Russian political will•

So, by reading the laws of a nation

and by observing its political practices, w0 mar assess its
political structure.

Using thEUJe two 1nveat1gat1vs tools, this
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'l'AP!LE III
LEADE.HS IN THE U$SR, ENGLAND, AlfD 'l!HE

UNITED STATES SINOE l9l7

USSR

USA

ENGLAND

--------·~----------------------~----------------------------Lloyd•George
Wilson
Lenin
Stalin
Bonar Law
uavdins
:anlt:lwin

Oool.idge
Hoover

Kh:r'ushchev

MacDonald
Baldwin

Roosevelt
·
Eis&nbower 'l'~an

~tacDonald

Baldwin
Ohflmberlatn
Churchill
Atlee

Ohul"Chill

Eden
MacMillan
'tiM\ ; i

:;

I

! : ! :: :; ;

: fj

•; ::

.::
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I
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section will attempt to evaluate the acceptance of American

democratic ideas by A•ab countries.
Il.

MIDDLE .EAST LAW:

AN HlSTOR:tOAL

PEitSPEO~IVE

The prophet Muhammad, over one thousand

yea~s

ago,

t:rsnsmitted a religion th•t enoompa$sed all phases or human
\

activity.
th~ough

Undett the ea1filly Al*ab Empire and continuing down

most ot the ottoman

~e1gn,

Muslim religious law, the

sbaria,l4 was the only law in the Middle East.
taken origina.lly from the

Muslim's existence..

!.sn:an

Sbar1a was

and is the keynote of the

His religious, pol! t1oal, social, domestic

and private lite is completely bound up and regulated by its
After thet death ot the prophet, sha:via d:rew upon •

precepts.

second source, tbe sunt\1 1 or l1te ot Muhammad, as recovded :tn
the Had1 th.

It is in the S!:!!W!, that we .t'1nd the first 1ntro•

auction to ou•tomary law • Still a third

sout•oe 1 the 1nte11pre ..

tation ot law by leam.-4 and pioUG men, pvovided the last

sign1f1oant contribution to the legal control of orthodox
Muslim society until the 19th cumtuPJ•

15

Islam is a religion of the community and sbar1a x•etleets

this emphasis on the social

orde~.

From Muhammad to Ibn Khaldun

(1406 A.D.), the individual's rights and obligations were always
........

•

•

1

Ji

l4t1t•rally, the way to the watering place.
15 aom Landau, !sl~m !B! the Afa~~· PP• 127•140.

l3S

defined in terms ot tho community's interests.

Legal

apologists in Islam. true to their Aristotelian heritage,
have declared, n'lhe man who is isolated. • .1$ not pa:vt ot the

city and must therefore be either a beast o:r a goa.••l 6

Western law stresses the importance of the individual
man and that he is endowed, indeed, ''with certain unalienable

rights'' which th~ law must protect. 17 It 1a the function of
law in the West, !t neoesrutry; to pl:'otect these

l1

1ghts against

the encttoaohrJ:I$nts of the community.

French influence in carvy1ng Western oolUJti tutional
ideas into the Middle East cannot be undel'tuttimated.

Napoleo11• s

proclamation to the Egyptian population after the French

invasion in 1796 enunciated the

pa~1noiple

of the Declaration

of the Rights ot Man that, according to a oonte:mporaey A:r?ab

historian; were unfamiliar to Egyptian ears.l9
l6Maj1d Khaddur1, War ~n~ Peace in the Law of Islam,
P• 7, citing Aristotle, Piii't cs, I; l4-;-'ll'5!a-;-17The United States p~clt:ra,,tion of Ind1t!i!,~!;ld,enc!•

l8nazem Zak1 Nuseibeh, The Ideas of Arab Nat~onal1sm,
PP• 109•109,. A member of a student mission to Franoe shol'tly
after the invasion, Rataah Raf1 al•Tahtawi, translated the
constitution of Charles X into Arabic and sought to show his
countrymen that French political ideas were compatible with
Artab tradition. Nuseibeh quotes the comparison betwet.ln Caliph
Omar•s oelebratea quostion•·Whanoe have you enslav•d people when
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Egypt was not the only channel through wh1oh Westom
political thought conve:tlsed upon the Arab world. · Turkey felt
the onslaught both from within and without.· Balkan demands

tor independence, the disastrous Husso ...Tu:rkish War of 1877• an
empty treasu:ry 1 a growing Arab nationalism, and pressure from
European powers forced the Ottoman Sultan 11 .Abdul-Az1z, to
institute constitutional government. 19
Amerioan schoola, as explained in Ohapter II, played a
pfiwt in tb.e move.mf!Jr.rt towa1--ds Balkan and AX*ab 1ndepend~moe ,2°
Missiona:t~y

secular education:.

howev~n.~,

emphasized medicine and

the physical sciences, two fields of study somewhat divoz-oed
t:rom political science and th$ law 1 fox• the Ottomans would

brook no inter.fel'Emce with sha:via •21

Hence a move compelling

theil.. mothers gave birth to them i':rea?••and the opening o:t

aosseauta Social Oont:vact••Man is born i'l"ee; and everywhexae he

is tn oha:tns • lh K. Shorwani., "Development of Political Thought
fpom Jesus Ohrist to Mubarmnad,w' I9!, Isle.m:tc flfv1el, XLI (Sep•
temberj, 1953), lh 17. ShtU1VJanl. asserts tSit ~Heslamio State
was built on a cont::raotual base and cites the Constitution ot
the City of Medina (ass~sa A.D.) as the tb.. st written oonst1tu•

tion

or

any society extant.

l9The Turkish Constitution ot lS76, however, ·was sus•

ponded aftel" a tew :months and Turkey lived under.the tr:ranny .of
Abdul-Hamid until l90Sh at. Geol'ge Antonius, 1h..t Ara}! Awak,nigg,
PP• 61·78.

20ot., also, Olara Erskine Olement, The 0.1 t;t .9! tb£
SultanJ!, P• 300& "Robex-t Oollege • • • baa been lax•fely ins ru•
mental in eetabl1sh1ng the ·.eulgar:J.en nat1onal.1 ty.

2loharl$s Roder~ Buxton reports in Tsrkez in RevoJ:M~Io.n
(1909), Plh 170•176, that 1'u:t"~ldsb ot.f1c:tais now Vfew the

principles
aha ria •

or

representative government as being in eoco:rd with

t
~.

~

i,.:
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force had to act upon the Arab community 1n order to ripen

the

of missionary secular

t~uits

Tbis foroe was

ente~r1se.

Arab nationalism expressed polit1oall1 by the rise ot Arab
States

a.t~ter

World Wars I and II.

III.

'fl:IE OONS1r:tTUTION OF THE UNITED STA'J.lES

OOMPAilED WITH ARA.B CONSTITUTIONS

Since the constitution.ot the United

in

rte7, most new nations have had some

so~t

St~tes

was adopted

of a wvttten

const1 tut1on 11 and it was logical tor Arab poli tioal leaders to
turn to them for guidance in establishing governments for their
nations.

It, indeed, Arab politicians did turn to Western

constitutions ten" guidance, thel.'e should be evidences of
Weitstal'l'l o:r1ent,:lt1on. in the political ideals expres$ed in A:rab

constitutions.
The Oonst1 tut1on ot the, United· t3tates may sa I've as an

organ of compari$on to show the

transte~

ot,Western political

thought into the Middle East beoause nit is the first written
and comprehensive constitution of mode:rn times to operate in a
national sphere, formed by a nationally representative oonsti•
tutional convention, de:Cining the structure ot a popular. • •
government. • •"22

If further just1f1c~t1on is needed fott the

choice of this particular Western document, 1t may be remembered
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that the 1J'irgin1a Deolau,ation of lU.gbts of June 12, 1776 11

sel'ved not only &s a .modal tor the f1rst ten a.mendntElnts to the
Amorican Oon•titution but s';bimulatE:ld the FNnch Declattation of
;r

Rights of 1789· whtoh, subse;~uently ~ spread these ideals

throughout murope.a3
Oertain important features of the Oonst:f:tut1on of the

United States have bean singled out for comparison with
oonst1tut10llS novr :J.n toro0 in Ara.b countries:

The Ideals of the Preamble
2 .•

Tha Separation ot.Powe:rs .
a, An independent executive, legislature, and
Judiciary
b, Logal checks

govemunant

011

the three divisions of

3. The Bill of Rights
4.

Ex Post Facto Laws, Bills of Attainder, and Equality
Before the Law

5.

'l'he Oonstitution aas the Supreme Law ot the Land

"We, the People of the UnitEHJ 5tates 1 " the open1:n.g line
of the Preamble to the Constitution of the United States, is an

integral part ot Ame:t"ioan political philosophy.

There is little
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evidence of "We, the People,'' in the constitutions. ot the
Middle Jf:ast.

Egypt, 1n faot, ·.is the only country using thcu&

exact words, although the Syrian phrase,

uwe,

the Repreeenta•

tives of the Syrian A:t:tab people, n is an ajlp:roximetion ot the
Amettican ideal.

The Lebanese and I:t•aqi omit preambles, while
th$ Constitution of Transjordan,24 in keeping with the momu•cby,
opens ·thus :
*'We, Abdullah Ibn El Uusaeil'h King ot the Hashemite
Kingdom ot Tranajordan, in aocordanoe with Article 19 ot
the Organic r~w and in pursuance ot the decision ot the
Legislative Council at its maetins held on November 28,
1946, apProve the following law and orde:t"' the itllsue
thereof a"

Comparison, then, is

na~rowed

to the constitutions of

SJ:ria and Esypt as being the best examples ot Amezt1oan oarry•
over in the pNJa:mble aztea.

With numerous amplif1cat1ona tb&s&

two Middle Eastem constitutions st:reaa establishing justf.oe,
insuring domestic tranquility, providing for the common defense,

promoting the gene val wel.f'a:ro, and securing li be:rty to'¥! their
people$ .~us

It should be notea also that these ideals find

expression 1n otbezt pa:J:Jts of the documents under discussion and
that all Arab constitutions imply some knowledge of the ideals

24The na~e ot the country was officially changed to

Jordan in April, 1949, The title of the constitution remains
the "Oonat1tut1on of Tt"anajordan."

25The Egyptian Preamble contains ten paragraphs and its
Syrian counterpart baa eleven.
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stated in the• United :Statea l'reamble. 26

Only Syria and Egypt,

however, n1ention "ol'dination by the people,u which suggee't;s a

serious laok ot transt&V

to~

this basio tenet

or

WestG~l

democracy into Arab nations.

THE ·.SEPARATION OF POWERS
.

'

.

'

Government has

th~ee so~ts

the executive, and the judicial.

or power:

the legislative•

American political theory

separates these three powe:r agents into law-making, lew•en.torc•
1ng,

~nd law•1nterp~et1ng

groups.

Whe constitution ot the

United States provides tov a pveeident, !n w}l®l 1s vested

executive power, a congress, in which is vested leg1slat1 ve
powex-, and a ~up:t'eme court, in wh1.ob .is vested judicial pov1e~. 27
Xt :t.s the idea,l ot Att10X'1oan pol1 tics to keep th$se agend:tes
'

"'

separate :tn order tCJ pv,vent the concentration ot authority in
any one , ot them.

To implement this ideal,- the trame:rs ot the

Juner!can oonst1 tution provided for an independently elected
e~eoutive

and leg1slattll''a and a supreme court appointed to'!"

life.
• 1

•f

._..,

UtAI

26ot. 2.q,si• pp~ 158-161.
27f'..o~s:tf1:.t~t~f.<?n.

!?!

the United ~~~~-'"' Articles l: 1 II. III.
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"':Cbe Judioia:vy is beyond eompa:t•ison the weakest of the·
three departments of powev, nSS asserted :Monte$qu1eu.
eohoed these words at the Constitutional

Oonvent~ion

h$ sought to make the courts as :Lndependfoint as

complete independence of the

oou~ts

Hamilton
of 1767 as

posaibl~h•

"The

of justice is peculiarly

-

essential in a limited Oonst1tut1on,u writes Hamilton in The

f~der~li~1·

29

Dr granting to the judges of the Supreme Oourt

tenure "during good behaviov,u he helped establish an independ ...
ent judiciary th&t has stood the test of time.

'I'he Constitutions ot Ir£\q and Joztdan

otu"~Y

almost

ident.ical wol"ding to declare that the oou~ts ttshall be f:t'ee

t~om 1nta~ference.» 30

lt is assumed that this 1nterfe~noe

could come only from the other two branohe$ of government since
only. they wou.ld have sufficient power to inte:v.fe:t e ai'fecti vely
1

with the p:vooeedinss of the oourts.

'there is, howev(u-., no

constitutiontll oheok placed upon enorol.lChnlents f:rom these
qua:rte:rs, fo:t• the removal of judges is gove;r;vned by legislatu:ve
and king.Sl

26 Montesquieu, ~.'..Es2r~~ !!, .&,W. :t, p. laB.
1

29~he ~,j!de,ra~~~.t:, #78.
.J~r<ftarh

30ct:mst1 tut1of.\ g! Il'ag, A:r.t. 71; Oons t1 tut1on

ArT. 5S •

5lyonst1ttlt~.RP.. $!1.
Jopdan, Art • 55~
·

J:r,"g.,

.at 'Xr!HMl*

A:.rt. 68) Oonst1tut1on ~ ~.r~n~·
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Lebanon's constitution 1n Part IV, Article SO;
designates a High Oourt of

fiftEH~n

members "seven of whom

shall consist of deputies elected by the Chamber of Depu.ties."

It is. difficult to imagine an independent ju.d1o1acy with auob
a large and influential group o£ legislators tttld.ng part in

its deliberations ..
The Egyptian
constitution states flatly that, nJudgea
.:
are not d1am1stHrtble, • • • • tt 32 This seems to indicate lite

tenure foP judges e4oept that the rest of the Al-.tiole n. • •
and this in the manner prescribed by Law • !t leaves room tor

doubt.

It the concluding phrase means that a legislative act

sets up conditions fora the dismissal of Judges, then Egyptian
judges are not independent under the American t()rm of rete:v4moe,

tor their tenure is dependent on the will of the legisl•ture.
The whole area ia somewhat ambisuoua, :to'!! no section o:t! the
Egyptian constitution defines judicial

t~nure.

Article 175

sheds little light on the discusf!lion, tor it, also, refers to
"the law.u
Judges ar·e independent. No eutho:r-1 ty shall be exercised
over them in the adm:J.nistl..ation of justice, exoe.pt the. t of
the Law, No state power may 1nte:rtere.1n lawsuits or in
judicial affairs.

In any

ev~!lt,

all Arab eonstitutions call for an independent

judiciary, bu.t none px•ovidea .,life tenure" as a necessary

concomitant.
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The closest approach to the American ideal oornes in the
Syl"1an constitution.
Court

a~e

The seven members of the Sy:t'ian Supre:rtJe

elected for a five year term from a list submitted

to the Ohambel" of Deputies by the President of the Republic.
A member of the Oou:rt may not be dismissed "except by virtue

ot a decu.,ee approved by four or more of its member~.,.n3 3 Thus;
the service of any judge is set by lavt at five years and his
removal 1s attendant upon a decree by his peers on the bench.
This appears to insuve independent judicial decisions 1n
ke•ping with the American view.

Despite the alle;ation that "the doctrine of the

separation of powers has no true application to judicial
matters,n34 the security reali~ed by the judiciary unde:r the
American phra$& udur1ng good behav1o:vn and in the Syrian
dictate of a five•year term assures more independent decisions
unrestricted by personal economic considerations than might be
:realized without this seouritJ.

If these independent decisions

go further and limit the powers ot the executive and legislature,
they l?aise the court to equality with the other two branches ot
govel•nment.a&

3&rhe Constitution 2£ ~~rl~. Articles 116 1 119.

34oharles H'~' Mcilwain, Oonst1tutional1sm, ~no1ent !J;ld
Modern, P• 141.
·
35ot. 'rhe ;fede~al1st #f>l, for the limitations placed
1
upon the organizing ot tne jucUoia:ry within the doctr-ine of
$Gparation ot powePs~
·
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or

all the power checks in American government, none

compels more attention than that of judicial review as
oised by the Supreme Court ot tbe United States.
limiting factor on legislative

Chief Justice John Marshall

.first aese':vted the right ot the Supreme
legfslativE~

othe~

executive will bas been so

~And

generally accepted by Americans.

No

exer~

Cou:r~t

to nullity

enactments by proclaiming, "It 1s, emphat1call1t

tbe p:r•ovinoe and duty ot the judicial department• to say what

the law is •" 36 In the ooul*se ot vindicating this high prcu.'oga•

tive of the Supveme Oou:vt, Marshall developed a conception of
the constitution which 1noluded the v1gb.t of the jud1oJ..ary to
hold aots

ot Oongl*eas unoonst1tut1onf.\l ana,

thtiU?'fitfor•,

null and

void•
The Syrian constitution is the s1nsle example 1n the
Middle East which Qooepts the Amer1ean development ot judicial
l"'eview.

Ax-tiole 122 apeoit':toally states that the Supreme Oourt

shall noonsider and decide on the following matte11s;

a.

The oonst1tut1onal1ty of lawa refevred to it 1n
aooordanoe with Art1olt 6$. (Article 6$ 'provides
that a bill may be subm11;ted to the Supveme Oou:vt
by a q,utu.,ter

ot the J)eput:tes who object to

1t on

constitutional grounds or by the President for the
same x-eason.)

b.

'!'he cona.t1tut1onal1ty and legality ot draft decrees

referred to it from the

P~es1dent

ot the Republic.
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o.

Petitions to suspend o:r to nullif7 administl'ative
acts, decisions, or decrees inconsistent with the
Constitution, with laws, o~ with organizational
deorets, when such petitions a:re submit'bed by
individuals who may sutter from the application

thereo.t. 11

It should be made clear that the point ot nnull1f1oat1on" in

section "c" above 1s of pttinuArJ impoptance.

The woztd "1nte:v•

pret" as used 1n menr Arab constitutions o•rries a ditfe;tlent

connotation.

*!he Constitution

ot '.Cransjo:ttdan provides

tov "the

1ntex-pretat1on ot laws'• by the f.41n1stex- or .rust1ee and two
senior oftio1als ot the Ministry of Justd.ee chosen by the

Senior JUdicial Oouno11•37 But the 1nterp~etation is given
only at the request ot the Prime Min1ster38 and is not valid
until confirmed by the K1ng,39 This becomes merely $n ad~1sory
procedure

a:~omewhat

delivered to the

akin to the opinions on points of! law

P~es1dent

ot the

by the Attorney•General

U'nited States.
Article 83 ot the Iraqi constitution requires th$t the

High

Oou~t

assemble by royal decree with

~te

consent of the

Oounc1l of Ministers "to decide a matter connected with the
~.'

interpretation of the provisions oi' this law •••

,.tt

If' the

royal call to assembly and the assent of the Council of Ministers
37

oonmt,i~Mtiog ot ~rtngJordan, Art. 68, b.

aa6!>!~.·

591!?19.•• Art.

ea,

d.
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to :rest:r1ot nu111f1eat1on; article 81 (3)

Vlere not enousb

would· leave any decisions ot the !ish Clou11t open to question:
nThe High Court shall be Qonst1 tuted of eight me:mbe:rs,
besides the. Prtsident. I to be ch.· osen. by. the Senate,
ot ;..them b!tifS· pena.to:rs, and foUl' ot them be.ing judges .o

r..ol

tEe Court o Oasaatlon or other senior judg$s. ~ae Qou£~
will a1t undex• ,the pres1ttef.\C% of the Preside~~. o:t:l(t8-~~.
§pnste, or, if lie cannot be present, ii s deputy."
It is conceivable

that a court

8¢

constituted might be swayed

by its connection with the legislative body. 41

*

*

Arab nationa may be divided into two classes accot-'d1ng
to the manner in which they choose their executive

offioe~s•

either her$d1tary monarchs oooupy the executive branches ot
government, or legislative bodies choose the exeeut1 VEHJ.

Yemen

and Saudi Arabia grant almost unlimited power to their kings
while the Lebanese Oruur.lb&!'S of Deputies el.:.ot the President ot

the Republ1o.

Iraq, before 1958, and Jordan give their kings.

not only executive juvisd1ct1on but legislative power as we11. 4a
40underl1n1ng mine.

41Art1cle 5, Judicial Section, CSnst1tut1on of ~qt

A£ab

£1ederition., speo1t1ea one !'uno t1on ot t e Supremo Oour to e
the r ght to pass on "tba constitutional validity of federal
laws •'* '1'11~- A:eab ytlo;t;l!;l (li'ebruacy-Apr1l, 1958), ~P•, 7.
Xi1thtidocumerit, however 1 thel~e is no dP,a~ge in the
org~nization

ot the Oourt.

429omt1~gp3.on ,9l ,f,rag, Art. 28; Oonst,tu'l:;129

Jorqa~, A~t.

33.

,st

!~ana•
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Tho Egyptian constitution, now replaced by- the Pl"ovisional Constitution ot the United A:rab Republic, presented an

anomalous situation by 1ta attempt to combine features

or

the

American end Br1 t1sh syst(!nns in choosing the P:resident oi' the
Republic.

It provided that th.e National Juuunnbly ,.shall

propose the candidate tor the P.l'esidency" and that this
oandidatux•e shall be -'submitted to a

populal.~

plebiscite."

A

candidate was considered President it he obtained an absolute

majority of votes.

It he did not obtain this majority# the

Assembly proposed another candidate and the same eleotol'al

prooea$ was repeated.43
The Provisional Constitution of the United Arab Republic
brings Egypt into the British-European

t~ad1t1on

b1 stating

that, "The Assembly shall elect a President and Vioe .. President
at the t1t~st orc.U.nary meeting•''"'

It is obvious that th&

Middle East has chosen to ignore the Amer!oan system for nn

independently erected executive and legislature.

Instead,

wherever rEJpl."asentat1ve governmemt has had opportunity to

function outside the monarchies, M;tddl+> Easte:t'n nations ohose
the Eu:vo:pean pa ttevn .•

There is further ev1denoe to substantiate the inter•
dependence of eJteeut1ve and legislative tunotion$ 1n the
43mhe E&YJ2t;\aul Cops,~i tut,;.<?.!1 1 Art. 121.
44~P~. Pxoovisional Oonst1 tution

Sl.t. the YA!!1 A:rt. 20.
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countl"ies of th@ Middle East.

Such executive actions as

calling. and d1.tnn1ss1ng the legislature are outs ida thf.l auth-.

ox-ity o:t the Ame:r1oan president whereas they a:ro perfectly
compatible with the soope of' the European approach to exeouttve

poweP.

See Wable

xv. 45

While Al"&b constitutions draw tvom both Ame1\iot\n and

Bx-1t1$h sou).'Joes in designating e.l(eout1ve authority, they tend
.to lean mol»& towa:rds the British. Here again, the division
1n the A:reb states roughly follows a line drawn between

:monavohies and vepublies, with the king and the Amevican
pras1dent on one side a:nd the :republican executive and the

British prime ln1niste:r on the othe:r.
difterent:tate. a strong,

IJ.'b1s analogy :ts used to

1ndependen~;execut1ve

by. and responsible to, a legisl•ttire.

the comparison :ts obviously

:t'aultJ~J

.see

f.rbm one limited

In oth$r particulars

Table

v.

There are numerous incc:ms1steneies apparent in the
reeiue,b:.ton of oonsti tutS.onal provisions to tables • Although
Arab executives a1,.e empowered to call legislatures; it is a

token authority.

lf the President of the UAR or the Kine; ot

Jordan. for examplll), do not call the legislatures in thai.:r

respective countries, they meet snyway aa provided i:n their
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TABLE IV
~XEOUTIVES

OOM:lJJUU:SON OF OERl'Anf FUNOTIONS OF

IN EWI.~AND AND F!lANCE YIIT.H THOSE OF THE

PRESIDE.tf.l! OF lJ:HE
::::;;::::

•M•a:•:==:ra:::::::•:mr• e::

;

•

SWATES

= ; : 1 =·=='nt:.=>tH",I :::;:::::•:."='==="' "tt:•

Executive Action

Oalls

UNI~ED

U.

a.

Bza1t1sb

Pro$1dent

L~g1slature

::=:, 'r

Fl!ench

Cabinet

Oabin•t

No

Yes

No

Diasolv$S L$g1$lature

.No

Yes

Yea

Exercises Veto

Yes

No

No

Responsible to Legislature

h

~s

~s

I(

f ;

,:

:

·rt,

f

I

[

( 1!

f"

j

t

jj

I

(

!

I : I

::

j~

t

:::
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TABLE V

COMPARISON OF OERrAIN FUNCTIONS OF
EXECtrrlVES IN ARAB 'NAfiONS
l:fA V:CNG OONST I'r'OW IONS·
J:if! '"\.:

g r.:

1 •

t

, . ;: : '. :•

·= m :c ,::.:: :n=

: : : == •::.: .::::

U'All

Executive Action

==

Jol"dan

Syria

Oalls Legtsia ture

:.,z::=:: ; ::

Yes

Ye$

No

Yes

Yea

Disse>lves t·eg:tsltltt.U'e

YG$

Yes

Yes

Yea

Yes

Exercises ·Veto

Yea

No

No

No

Yes

Hespons1ble to
Legislature

Yes

Yes

' ::=::

::::

{

:::

il-

2 :

:

: t

.

':

I::

::::

"5': ::

I

No
Yes
,:, : ::: :::: : : : ::: :::;

No.
t!ili

:;

::==
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oonst1tut1ons. 46

In addition, 1t should not be assumed that

executive responsibility to legislature is always olearl:y

defined by the laws of Arab nations.

$Xecut1ves are eleoted fov specific

The UAR and Lebanese
te~s

p1•eo:tsely the same relation with their

and so do not share

l~a tiona.l

Assemblies as

does the B>:tlttsh prime m1n1ste:t? with parliament.
To carry executive ttompe.risona one step further, let us

4&Xam:tne the gove:rnmants ot Yemen and Saudi Arsb:ta.

Both atates

bind their execut1V'eS by Ml.tsli:nt law, whioh, in faot, n1akos

their kings absolutt by WGStern

stanG'h;~rda.

Under the prov1tJ1ont.t

,,

of the Const! tut1on of the Hejaz, the Kin~ .o:C Saudi AFa'b1a

nominates the Legislattve Assembly, which meats to discuss
q,uastions put to :lt by. th$
47

the King.

Yemen has

no

.Age~t-Gener$1,

. .

oonstitut1on.•8

an advisory body oalled the

Mejlis~

ot

ano·hher appointee
.

J.'ha:re is, in Yemen,

1

but it has

than the Lagielative Asstlmbly of Saud! Arabia.

tlo

more powe:r

Significantly,

the two cour1tries in the Middle East vth1eh have been tu:r-the$t

removed from westr:n--n influence over tbctit paet one hundred yea.rs
have not,

~s

yet, evolved any form of limited ex.eout:tve.

4&J.lha EiHtia~ ~onst1tution, Art. 74; The qons·t,itution
~ fria, Art. ~~ g§n~#i~M~~p] Sl!!:!i, Art.-s9J O'ons'P,ttu\ion

2L.

ranaj9,r,dan~

Art. 40•

.

47

)i9~s){~ ·tuttpn .2£. ~ti~ ~e 31ilZ, Articles 28; 31.

.2£.

48Helen Davis, 9,,pnstit~i;,ipn~, Electoral Laws; T:reat1e$

~tate.!

!n rP!

N$att and MidClle

!!.!!,

P• 50lS.
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The veto is the executive weapon designed to limit
legislative

powe~.

The President of the United States may

and Congress must repass them with a
two•thirds majority before they have the toroe of law. 49 The
veto legislative

~ots,

old Egyptian Oonst1tu.t1on f;lnd the

nell

ot the United Arab liepubl1c

Stfltamente almost identical

.,

oal'~l'Y

Provisional Constitution

\'11th the wording ot the Am!&l'ican doeumant.so

on the othE:tr

hand; Syrifm• Iraqi• and LebanEHJe constitutions accept leg111J•

lative authority.

'.Vhe executive :may call fo:t• consideration of

a disputed aot but a simple legislative majority :may pass the
1nea.Emre a second time and the act then becu>mes lav1 with or

without executive sanotion.

Thu~exeout1ve cons1de~tion

499<ms ~j tu tion,,qt the United £ttn t!s.., Ar-t. I, Sao. 7.
50rbe EsDtinn Constitution~ A:rtioles 132, 134; The
of the 'tiA!l, Art, 51. Mr. HishamAmes,
UAH Consu •Genera! in San FJ:tane1soo, writes in a latten" dated
June 29· 1959:
AThe Pl~ovisional Constitution of tba Uni·ted At>ab Hepubl1o
is b('lsed on the generol pXtinoiples ot' Constitutional Law applied
by df?mO<U"ta tio systems • As the presidential fortn of ge;lvEu:•nment
was ob.osen for.• the Uni tad .ax•ab Republic, the i'~a:mers · o:f the
Constitution v1ere undoubtedly inspired by the American patte:ttn.u
On the oth(U.. hanCI 1 The Ist,.~iQ, .Review, .XLIV . (Ap:t'il, 1956), . pp.
2'1·29, in an article en·bitled "An Account o1' the New Oonat:Ltu..,
tion o:t J~gypt,tt states, "The new constitution is derived from
the cirownatanoea of the Egyptian people. It doe$ not emulate
i'ore1.gn constitutions, as wets the ease in tlut t ·of 1923, whiob
was taken f:rom the Belgian Oonstitution.tt
Provisioni!"""Const'it!!~~~-~
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appears to be a delaying proo$dure, at best, with little use
as a l$gal check on legislative power.
Proposals by the

Jo~danian

Assembly must be approved by

the Oouneil of Repvesentativea end the Oouno1l of Notables
and sanetione'd by the .King before becoming

lfAWS. 51

A~t1ole 50

ot the Consti'tution of Tran&J jordan use a 1no1s1 ve language to
statE), "No law shal.l have ettect until the King sball have
assented thereto. • .. •"

If the President of the Un:1ted States does not sign a
legislative act within ten days after it has been presented to
him, the bill automatically becomes l.aw.

Art1ole 81 of the

Syrian Constitution specifies thts same ten-day wa1t1ng period
befo~e a bill beoo~es law without exeouti~e stgnatu~. 52

The

Syrian executive, however, must promulgate bills within a
fifteen-day per1od. 53 If a bill 1a not marked urgent by the
Obambe:r ot lleputitUJ • the Pztes1dent may :retum it to the legis•

latuPe f'o:r :t»EJcontd.derat!on.

Should the Obamber confirm its

51,i.t;),n$1:f:lt~tioq ,9! T,~an:sjordmrt, Art. 49.
52«~he new Oonst1tution/Ot Syrial is a prototype of the
Constitution ot the United States of Amerioa and gives to Syria,
fo;t;~ the tirat time, the chance of' a government of the peopltl
by- the pe0ple, end to:v the people.'* Muhammad Abu, nThe Political
Scene in the World of Islam," 'the Isltunio .~!vie;w, XLI (September 11

· 1953), P• 31.
Ot., also, ngg,e~ Yes," ~1me 1 XLII (July 20, 1953), P• 20.
usyvis,ms went to the polls last week to. • .endorsf> a new oonst1tu.tion, which. • .r~sambles that of tbe t1n:tted Statesll'*
.

· · ·.

53t.rhe Cons t:l tution ~~. ~x:r~e., Art. 61.
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its former vote by an ttabsolute; majority of its members," the
law is p~omulgated 1mmed1ately.54
~he

Oonst1tut1on of the Lebanese Republic allows the

Pres1c:tent a one month period to

p~omulgate

laws.

A bill

marked u:vgent reduces the time to five days.65 'rho President
may :t•equest further d1se~us s1cm

not

be-~efused."

ot a law, and . 11 this request ma.y

He may make the request once for any law and

then mtuJt :promulgate the law if it su<HH!Ieds in passing the
legislature a second time by a simple majo:r1ty. 16

The American '•separation of power theory" appears to

find constitutional support only among Syrian and Egyptian
lawmakers.

Dr,

~ohn

s.

Badeau, past President of the Amer:tcan

University at Oair'o and now President of the Near East Founde•

tion, sars:
The only Oonst1 tution tha.t shows any :veal evidence ot
A1tler1oan impact is the Oonst1tut1on ot the UAR. which, in
some respeo·tslitadopts certain aspects of American parlia-

mentavy lite.u'l

54$b1i•• A~t. 62.
ti5g!>nst1 tgtion,

at

the ~ebanese n,2BPt~ip,, Art. 56.

16

~., Art. 57.

57John

s.

·'

Badeau, "Letter dated August 25, 1.958."
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The Syrian Constitution. until 1958 the legal base for the
Syrian Bee;:ton of the UAR, . details the process of

n judicial.

reviewn of legisla t1 ve acts; whereas the Prov1s1cmal Constitu•
tion ot the United Arab Republic adopts the "exeQut:tve veto*'
with a tYro-thil•c:ls legislative ntajoPitr necessary to over:r:v1de

:tt.
Completely separate eJ,eotions for executives and leg:ts ...

lato:ttSi in the American tradition, are unknown to Arab politics.
Legislators nominate e.1<eoutives in eveey Arab

z·a~ubl:te.

Although va:rious methods ara employed in the final process o:t•

selection and despite the fixed

t&I'lfl$

tor executive o:f':t'1oe,

Middle Eastern nation$ tend to amulatEl the European pnttEam of
:m1n1~;~ter1al gove:vnmant popular1eed by England and !1'ranoe. 58

Tim :SILL OF RIGUTS
"Bills of lU.gbts•• are cotnnlonplace in western history.

Magna Carta, the Pet1t1on of Rights

ass~nted

to by Charles I,

and the Declaration of Right presented by the Parliament to
the ·Prince of Orange 1n 1688 are examples of their

acceptancu~

59At l"ast one authoritr, Dr .. Mohammed Ali, Ambassador
to the United States trom Pak1stan11 deems this choice an error.
"A pres1dent1al system,t* says Dr. Al1, "makes for greateJ.'I'
.
stab111 ty. '2he parliamentary system orestes pol1 tical chaos 1n.
an underdeveloped country~" In a television interview on "Moner

Matters,n March S9,. 1959.
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into English law.

The unique .f'eature of the. J\rl'lerioe.n '' E1ll

of R1ghts,u as opposed to those me.ntioned above, :ts that 1t
was not a grant from sovereign to subject but, !'ather; a
I~etention and reaffirmation of 0 inhevent privilege" by a
sovareign people. 59 Today, this difference 1a acadamio among
the western de:moc1 &0iea; but the dicho·to:my does exist in Arab
1

constitutional law.

Egypt, Iraq, and Syria, at least in theory,

:reserve sovereignty to their paopletll, while Saudi Arabia, YemEm;
and J'o:rdan invest sovereignty in their kings. 60 Lebanon makes
no reference to

sov~u~eignty

in its oonsti tution, but the whole

tone of the .dooU111ent suggests that it x~este with the people, 6l
Eve:t'ly Arab constitution has a uBill of Rigbts.t1 62

Unde!'

various titlea, aaoh itrab constitution devotes a sepEutete
section to the "rights and obligations" of' its peoples.

1\toat

Axaab Bills of Rights are morf) detailed than the Amex-ican
vtu:~sion,

ranging in length frtom the ten •rtioles in the Lebanese

Oonst1tut:ton to the sixty-three in the Egyptian.

Some of the1v

59ot. ~he Fedel"alist #B4 foX' a discussion of Hamilton's
reasons to-r thlik'tng a "Biil of Rights" unnecessary in the
United States.
60.X'he Es~tian Constituti.on, Preamble, Art. 2,; Oonst1tullsm. !1£. .tr.&Si,
i9; and part1oula rly in the .Q.9t;l&,;tt 12u,p~on ot
s;cria, At"t. 2, »sovereignty is vested in the people. • • ,,. ani
"soyereignty is based on the prinoipl$ of the rule of the people,
by the people 1 fox• th.e people •''

Ar.

6lot. 9..,ons,t1 tut:t.s ,2! the ~eban•uut !jepublic, Art. 20.
62
Tbe p~:mat1t.~t1oa !(the l,ler1ai 1s an exception but this
feudal document wouid not qualify as a oonmt1tut1on by western
def1.ni t1on.
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p~ovisions are pe.oulie.r to the twentieth oantury63 while
others l"atlect Isl.am1e influence. 6-4

Intriguing as the possibilities may ba to investigate
fu:rtho:r the ramifications explio1t in the detailed ".Bills ot

Rights" or the Middle East, our partioular task is to note the
of Atnal'ioan ideas from West to East.

t~anster

o~n·tain

Consequently,

fundamental precepts of the "American Bill" will be

listed below, and the numbers of Arab constitutional articles
which ea.rry similar provisions will be set down under them:

1.

Freedom ot speech, press, religion, and assembly.65
Egy,pt • 31, 43, 44, 45 1 46, 62, 63.
IX~~q
- 12.; 13.
Jordan • 16, 17 1 18, 19.
I;,ebanon- 9, 13.
Syria • a, a, 9, 14, 15, l6.

s.

No unreasonable searoh$S permitted.
Egypt ..., 41,
Iraq
... a.
Jol... dan - 10.
Lebanon• 14.
Syria

... 12.

63nAll postal, telegraphic, fJli'ld telephonic communications
shall be kept seoret,n says Art. 20 of the Clonst1t tion ot
'}:'ransJofdnQJ Art. 55 of thEA E
tian Oo t11 1t.u on pro ects the
X'ights ot wo:rke:rs to fo:t:•.ttt tva • un. ons.

64Tbe Px•op,het enjoined all Mualims to ''seek. knowledge
evan unto Oh1na. t Arab oonstttutions provide for education
under"rights o:r the peo_ple." Art. sa of the Qonst&tna~ip~ 9£
~yr~~ covers almost two pages in dealing witll ti'i!s top[o. ·
. 6 5on the subject of religion, the First Amendment of
!lPt:!l~a Stll~tl Qoaa:te~tn.a:JiL2D actually s~ys, "Oong:res.s shall make
no law respecting an establishment of relision." Most Arab
States, Leb.anon exceptedf establish Islam as the state religion
somewhere in th.e1~ consi;1..tutions.

.

·~_)
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3.

No pet'aon shall be dep:t)ived of lite, liberty, or
property, without due procetUI ot law.
Esypt ... 11, 34, e7.

Iraq
• 7• lO(l) (2), 11.
Jordan - a,. 11,12.

Lebanon• 8, lt'h
Syria ... 10, 21 (3) {6).

4.

Hight to a speedy and publie trial. 66
Syria ... 9, 10 (5)

5.

No Cl"Uel o:r unusual punishnlents.
It•aq
Syria

"" 7.
• 10 {3) •

It :ls evident that there are xnany transfers oJ.' the
1desls expt•essed by Amex•ioan

n :Sills

of Uights" into Ara. b lands.

The:ve are,. however, .at least two ideals which are notably

absentJ

namely, that no person shall be placed in jeopa:ttdy

twice for the sa:me offense and that no person shall be compelled

to testify against himself in any criminal case.

The second

has received widespread attGntion in the United States and may
possibly find its way into Arab oonst1tut1ons of the futuro.

EX POST FAOTO LAWS 1 BILLS OF ATTA:J:NDER, AND
EC~UALITY

BEFORE THE LAW

Ex post facto is concerned with punishing an individual
for an action not defined as a crime at the time of ita
66t.t:ne Oonst1tlttt1ons ot Egypt, Ix•aq, and Jordan make ·~.pro•
vision tor public trials in Articles 177, 72, and 59 respectiv•ly

·

but make no provision tor speedy tJ:-.iala. Lebanon provide'$ for
nei tber a public nor a Si>&edy trial in its Qonst1 tut1on..

l62

Western eonatitut:tons prohibit the tPial of

eomm1ss1on.

persons charged under a
eo:mm1 tted.

l~w promulg~ted

after an act has been

The Egyptian Consti tut1on puts 1 t more suce1notly&

"No punishment is 1n:l'l1cted oxof'Jpt for nota subsequent to the

enactment of the taw defining them." 67 This p:r•oviB:ton

htV.l

been

incorporated into the Provisional Constitution of the UnitaQ
Arab Uepublic, Article

s,

whioh rae.kes it binding

governments of. Egypt .and Syria.

Uj;lon

the

These are the only Arab

nations prohibiting the paSs$ge of 'at ;aqst ,faot.R

ltws,

by

constitutional diotum in the Middle East today.

*
Bills of attainder spring from tribal law wherein a

"taint of the blood" was.sutf•re4 by a whole family for the
O:t*:lme of'

one or its

membevs...

Whe inclus:ton

or

a legal prov1•

aion against this practitJe seams suparfluou$ in the twentieth
century.

It was superfluous, also, for eighteenth century

society according to some members of the American
tional Convention, but, as James Madison put it:

Constitu•

"our own

experience has taught ua, nevertheless, that additional fences
against [this da.ngeiJ ought not to be om1ttad." 68

--------Earn

.9!

tll'J:.h!

~i£1'1f!, Art.

tian £I~s t1 tu t1In l! Art • 32 • :£..~ 2.9..f!S t!t ty ti on
ear:t'~ es a slm iar pi*ov1sJ.on.

o,

6~q,~ Federalist, #44•
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The Egyptians adopt the Madisonian view and conclude
that

11

pu,nisbment is

p~:rsonal,

i.e., punishment is oontined to

the convicted pet..son. 1169 Tbus 1 in following tho American lead,
they dignify by constitutional law this additional

safegua~d

·to personal liberty and private right.

ttEquul1ty be:t'ore tba law'' is

t~txiomatio

in Are. b tribal

soo1ety70 and explicit in Kor8nio dootr1ne. 71 The~e seems to
be little 'basis, however, i'o"V suggesting any continuity 1n its
application a$ practiced among th$ early, desert tribes down
to the px1eSEm.t na.t1ontAl states.

The Lebanese aonsti tution,

tor instance, provides that,
All L~e bsn$se shall be <Jqual in tho eyes of the law.
'rhey shall enjoy civil and pa1.1tioal rights and shall also
be lira ble to public ohax•ges t.Ul.d ob$iga tions w:tt~hout any
d1t:at1not1on wh•tsoevev being tnlil<iEh ·

1'h1• is a differ•nt oon~ept ot '*equal1tJ" than evidenced by
Umayyad and Ottoman standards •
.§h$?Jitl 1 as interpreted by the Umayyads and later by the

Ottomans, did not include 1'equal:ttytt for religious groups out•

side l:slauh

Even con "Verts to Islam ranked somewhat below the

69trbe E:sm~~all Constitution, AI't. 35.
'70 Hom Landau, .21?.• e:tt., P• 14.
71

;g~ae, sura V, 42; sura XLIX, 13.

72~ Constitution g! 2E!. !:!l?.'-1n,,s,~ !i!P.l.:!!?~~g., Art. 7.
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Arab Muslims in Umayyad soo1ety.

The sting o£ this :t.nault

:t>ankled the Persians of tha Etnp:l.:t'$; particularly, and they,

consequently, joined .foroes with other dissident elements· to
'1$
overthrow ·the Urnayyad regirno • · · 'rho Ottomans, like the

Uma;ryads• usually expressed intransigent legal opinions 1n
dealing with non ...,Mt\Slims.

Although the

occasionally proclaimed the equality

or

ottoman gove!'nment_,...
all Ottoman subjects

irrespective of :religion or seot, non.,.Musl1ms never enjoyed
privileges conferred upon them during the reign of Abdul
Medjid (1839-61) $md later- under the constitutions of 1876 and
1909. 74

Non ...Mualims we:t"'o tolera tac1 but never accepted, as

equalth 7 5

It is tair to add that quite often the great bulk

of the MusJ.im

populat~on

were as l.4Uthlessly t\lXploitad aa were
the' peoples of other .:rai tha by the ·~Ul"kish ruling olasseth 76

I'l.istorically 1 then, "equ.ali ty before the law'* is an ea.rly .Ara b•
lslam:to tradition which latG:r.• be cam~ subverted to the interests

of a.ruling group in the ampire. 7'
73c:t. Rom Lmndau, Ql?..•_,c.1t., pp. 46 ...50J Alfred Guillaume,
Islam, Oh. IV; Edw$rd Atiyah," TEe Arabs .. PP• 38•42; and Reynold
A. Nicholson, A titerart 1U.sto:r.:z of ~.~.e. Arabs, PP• 278 ... 280, fol'

a more detaile<J i3Isouaa on.
7~V:f.ll1am Yale,

75or.

1!!!

Near

!t1!1•

P• 30.

Henl'y Jessup~ ;Fitty ...'l'hree Yeal"s

76yale, !m.• .?.+til', P• 25.
7 7H. I. Kat1bah, !.!!!, !it! S)21,r,i 11
J

in

!!l Szri.~,

n

E!assJ.m.

Arab I$Qnds 1 p. 287.
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It :Ls certainly true that tb:ts·early periodi!the
reigns of the ti:rst tour caliphs, 632~661 A. D. is
1mport.ant as being mo:re :veprea.entat1v• of 'J}r deal
spirit of Arab life than an7 othe~ period.
Arabs became sensitive to the Vil:'tue of •'equality before the

law" in the nineteenth century rather than in the seventeenth
or eighteenth, however, because ot Western influence.

Arab

students in the nineteenth century studied French law and

maP.veled at its prov:laions fo:r:- "equ.al1ty."79 ~he oont:x-1bution

ot Rafaah Uat1 al•Tahtawi has been referred to previously in
this regard.ao
Modern Arab constitutions suggest a return to that
form of "equality" in which neither raee nor religion modifies
its purity.al .Avticle 31 of the Egyptian Oon$titution is the
clearest exposition of this pl.. tnnisea
before the Law.

"Egyptians

aN

equal

They are equal in respect of public x-:tght$,

and duties w:t thout 41EJt1nct1on of raoa, origin, language •

religion or creed."

78Nuse1beh, ~· o!t., P• llB.
79zb:td., PP• 116•119.
SOot~ footnote

la, P• lSS.

Slzgypt, Art. 3lJ Iraq, Art. 6J Transjordan, Art. 6;
Lebanon, Ax~t .. 7; ~;tnd, Syria, Art. 7.
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'l'HE OONSTI'MION AS THE SUPREME

LAW OF
flOe~ta1nly,

THF~

LAND

all those who have framed written consti•

tutions contemplate them as forming ·the fundamental law ot
the nat1on,tt insisted Chief Justiee John Ma:t-shall in 1803. 82
If this be a truism, then all countries having a constitution
should l"EH)ognize !t, !. J2l'1or1,

$S

the supreme law or the lam!.

It appears unnecessary to examine Middle Eastern constitutions
in this respect,. tor their existence is easily veri.fiableJ but,
it may be opportune to examine them for a specified or implied
powezt that v1ould nullify the claim for constitutional supremacy.
To be more exact, are Arab legislatures and/or executives

actually supreme despite the existence of written constitutions?
A oornpar1son may be made 'between the

oath taken by the

P:ve$1dent ot the united States and the oaths taken by executives

in Arab states to see if their wo:rdings contain a partial answfn•
to the question,
Stat~u~ t
"I do solemnly swear
lo1.. affirm)tiiit I wilt 'faithfully execute the office of
Pi'tesident of the United States; and will to the best of
my ability,. preserve, protect, and .defend the Qons~·
,llin 2t !ht United §,tate.a •" (Art. II)

Pl."es:ldent of the United

Presiden,t ..2! ~smt: "In the name of Almight God, I swear
'bo sategua:r•d the Republic fleg:lme with unwavering loyalty,
to respect the Oq,n§titution and tije Law, unfailing to
watch over ti'ie Interests o'l the. Peopii"; and to nuli.ntain
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the indop~ndenoe or the country and the security of
its territOl"Y*n (Art• 123)
.
.
President of Lebanon•

"I swear by Almighty God to

o\)se'rve the0onstltut1on and Laws ot th$ Lebanese

to": • • ·•" tiri-;-5~
-- president !! S,:;[l'i!,: "I swtuAr by Almighty God to
P&ople and

observe

the Constitution and &aw~ ot the country, ••• •"
(Art." '15}

The

WOPds

'"'-

"the Constitution and lawsn underlined above aJ?e

worthy of attention, fo'!' thay.imply the possibility of laws
outside the Oonst1tut1on.
A:rtio.le 81 of the Syrian constitution makes this implication probable:
It the President does not sign

d~Hl~ees

or doeiJ not re.t'e:tt

them to the Supreme Oourt within ten days of their trans•
missio~ to him because they oontl1ot with the Oonat1tut1on
.2.£ .!. !!!!• tbe Pt'im_e Minister shall promulgate thent. • • •
By

American def1n1 tion

by the Constitution.

theu~e

can be no law except

QS

provided

It would be 1mposs1ble, therefore, to

obtain a Judgment trom the United States Supreme Oou:rt on a
legislative act except in
tion.

te~a

of conflict with the Oonstttu•

Since the Syrian Supreme Oouvt may adjudicate a leg1sla•

· tive deoree on .,the Qonst1tut1on or laws,'' thel'l&
the Constitution.

~;~re

laws outside

Thus, thEJ American ideal ot constitutional

supl.'emaoy has not been

transf&ttl"~Hi

to the Middle Eastt.
·.;

Arab

nations have chosen instead to follow th& British example, in
which an act of Parliament is the supreme law of th$ land.
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The transfer of American eonst1tut1onal ideals into
Arab political lite varies with the extent and duration of
west~nm
Ye~en,

influence upon pal'*ticula:r ar$fUI of the Middle East.

83

"

having relatively little oontfitot with tho ;West·, suppo:rts

a feudal gove.rnment Jttf>m1n1scent of the

n divine

:right montu:toh:les"

·in 17th and 18th century Europe. Egypt and Syria, exposed to
.
64
western ideas for 150 years,
support a government, the

United APab

demoora.oy.

J~epublio,

which sugge$ts the :lntluEmce of Western

tts constitution uses expressions familiar to the

western ea::vs, such as freedom of speech, press, and asstunbly,

public trial, search

wa~rents,

due pro()ess of law, and so on,

The other Arab states fetll somewhere in b$tween these two

extremes.

83nThere is, 1nde41J<l, a growing tendeney among Arab
statEtsmen to look with t4lvor upon the pattern ot govettnrnant·
$$pressed in the Amevioan Oonstitution in which eaeh state is
sov•veign in internal td:'tai.rs with a federal government and
1n which 1ntel'state 1nterests a:re centrali,ted,." Katibah,
!.la• c 1 t • , p.. 53 •
. .
.
"Thel?e is a movement in the Arab Wottld to establish
a.s~yle of gov~:r.nment similar to the United States ttegime•
Tb.e American style can do very Vlell in the Arab Wo:rld whether
as a unity or in individual states. This :tact is widely
re\l)ognized by the A:rabs.n In a personal letter. f:rom Afif H•

K)ludr, Jiddab, Saudi Arabia. (Mr. Khu.dr is a Lebanese graduate
of the American University ot Beirut and has lived in Saudi

since 1956. fie work$ aa an accountant and economic
ana:tyst • My letter to the· At!l$:t-1osn. Embassy was re.ter:tled to

Ar~b:ta

him , foi1 reply • )
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In any attempt to categorize Arab nations by the:t:r
theoretical acceptance ot Americuan <hunoare tic principles as

stated in their constitutions, the UAa would probably rank
.fi:t•st, followed by Lebanon, Il'aq and Jordan, Saudi Arabia and
Yemen.

Lebanon comes below th$ UA.R. not because of what is

said in its constitution but, l'ather, beoause of what is lett

unsaid by it.

i.rhe Lebanese constitution is so bx•ief that it

omits :m•ny of the salient features o:t

Saudi

A~abia

we~u)tez-n

dooumemts.

is ranked one step above Yemen solely because of

the :ract that it actually haa a w:tJitten constitution which,

in itself 1 1$

It

t:ransfev, and the only t·ransfer,

.tron~

the West.

Tbus, by the end of the second qua:vte:v ot the p:tteaent
eentucy,
...
"all the independent A:vab countries with the exception ot

Saudi Arabia and Yemen had accepted in

p~1n.c1ple •

• .:nodem

Weste~n democratic forms of gove~nment~85

Specific Western ideals of democratic government may be
found in most Arab constitutions.

In lin$ with traditional

British and .French govez.nmental foz.ms, Lebanon and the UAR

mak-e executive power

fl

function of the legislature,

The Qonst1-

tutions of these two atates,b.owever, fix a specified term for
84zt may he s1gnit1oant that both ·the soldie:rs of
Napoleon 1n 1798 and the American m1ss1onfU!'ies in 1890 had

just experienced demooratio revolutions and so oa!*riad w:tth
them the ideals of popqler sovernment.
S5Nuseibeh, £2~

s!i••

p.l59.
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thei:r presidents and, thereby, modify

les;isl~tive

power.

so,

while their presidents ere nominated by legislatures, they
may not be dismissed by them.

In addition, Article 13 of the

Provisional O<:>nst1tut1on ot tb.e UAR provides:
The numbel' ot. members of the National Assembly and
their choice are determined by Presidential Decree. At
least one•halt ot the number of memba~s must be members
ot the Syrian Chamber of Deputies and the National
Assembly of JiJgypt.

Egyptian President

Gamal~

Abdul Nasser barl."ed hal.t ot the

2 1 500 candidates for 350 seats in the National Assembly before
the election of J'uly, 1957.
explained

Px~&si.dent

11

We should learn to walk properly,"

Nasser, ube:f'o:re we try to run in a clumsy

manner and trip oul"selves .nae

Amorioan law, oallins for an

independent election ot legislatu:re and executive, is unknown
in Arab constitutions.
The courts of the Middle East are independent according
to the letter of Arab constitutional law, but the control over
them by the other two government divisions and the absence of
"lite terms tor judges" make their decisions oiroumspeot.

The

executive veto and judicial review may 'be found in the UAR but

in no other At'ab oo"Untry.

Bills of H1ghts, on th0 other hand.,

have found general acceptance in all Arab constitutions.
u l':~ills n

are usually pt1 ominently revealed in

(~reat

These

detail and,

86 uit's Heads I Win;'r Nevt.sweek, L (July 3.5,. l957), P• 46J
Ct., also, "Going to the People-" 'r:t.nie, XLIX (June 3, 1957),

P• 23.

.
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thereby, stress the importance attaob$d to them by Arab
lawmakers ..
A

oonoapt of constitution

8S

the supreme law ot the

land is not evident fl"om a study of Middle Eastern documents.
On the contrary, Arab constitutions otten indicate the
presence of extra ... oonstitutional acts which, in et!'eot 1 make
tho promulgators of' these acts the equals of the constitutions.

OHAPTER V
AMERIOAN BUSINESS IN A OHANGING ARAB WORLD
~he·trutbtu+, honest 1nerohant 11
with the prol)he'lnJ end the truthful
ones and the martyl's. ·

Ti:rmidbi, !ad1~,
Bk. 12, Obep. 4.

Anter:Lcn~.n

business 1s a relativelt new phenomenon in the

Arab Middle East.

Its moat 1rmnediate impact for demoQ;raoJ

appears to be tbe opportunity 1t atfords to raise living

standards in its areas of operation.

Philanthropic societies,

notably the Rockefeller foundation, the Near East Foundation,

the Carnegie Foundation, and the Fottd Foundation, have contrib•
uted generously to the health and welfare· of the people in
some sections

or the

M1dd~e

E1iH1Jt 1 but it should be noted thtl.rt

th1s help velievcttJ but a small part of the total need.

The oil industl'y is the oldest end best develOped
American business in the Arab wox-ld..

Over 6 per cant of the

total United States direct investment abroad is in Middle East
oil. E1videnoe ot an Ame:vioan impact through business is found
1n the effect ot A:t1abian Ame:r-iean Oil Oompanyts (Aramoots)
ope~attons

upon Saudi Arabian society.

~ogetber

with the late

King Ibn Saud and. now with his son King Saud, Aramco hila built
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hospitals• achools, h1ghways 1 .railztoada, and modern means of
coinm\Ulioation.

:tt hal be&n instrumental in prov1dins the

necessal'J capital to dig

wate~

wells and thereby bas helped

inc:raease the size and nwnber of towns.

A new laboring olas•

has come into &JtistenceJ complete with agitation fox- better
world.ns condi tlons and governmental retorms • So etteot1 ve bas

been this new force 1n saudi society that a new labor code baa
been approved by the Saud:t A:rabian Govel'nm&nt.
Increased wealth, a settled populace, and a growing
middle class have bvought changes in the pattern ot gove:rnment
ln Saud1. Avabia.. Du:r1ng the last decade, there bas been

evidence ot a shift away tl"om the feudal atvuetu:re into a
cabinet

SJste:rn

modtled somewhat upon the European m1n1stev1al

system. Aramoo baa supplied a pox-t1on of the impetus tor this
change.

I.

THE INOlDEN':rAL IMPACT OF AB.i.il:OAN :PUSINESS

There are many veEt.sons p:voposed . to'Xf the alleged fa1.luve

of the demQoratie form of government 1n the, Middle East.

Among

them may be counted the absence ot democratic t:vad1t1ons••the
habits and attitudes l'equ1:red to,make democracy wo:r-k, oolon1el1am 1
the ext:reme 1nd1 vi dualism of Middle Easterne1,.s, and the lack of

an adequate soo1o•econo:m1c base tor the e..xe:rciae ot populav
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sovel"etgnty .1 American bl.Uiiiness tends to raise the soo:to-.
economic level of the people in the

a~eQa

ot its operation,

but 1ts 1mpa.ot 1s so recent tnt t demoora tic 1ntluenoes, toP

the. most pavt1 are

.d:1ft1t~lt

Int:U.v1dual Amer1otu'l

t;o asses$.

ente~prises

attention, fov they appear to assist in
tudes in Al'.ab

landst~t

A

oeos1onally
ehangi~;tS

••~it

•oo1al attl•

newspa;pe:r reporter w:r1tes from Qa:f.ro,

Esypt, toP example,. that an Amexa1oan. owned hotel

"1s quiei;ly

. tostctl':f.ns a social. :revo1ut1on. in the Arab world••the
of women 1n1io 'busineas and pxeotestd.onal lite. uS

!U.lton Hotel; one ttt ruanr 1n tht clul.in

emt~Jrgenoe

Tb& Nile

ot the Antei'lcan

business•

man, Oonva4 Hilton, ,,mplGf$ roung wont$n and g1:rls as walt:t."esaes,
'

elev.ato~

all.

operators,

'

tloo~ pe~•onnel

and elevkej about 200 1n

1s

fa:t:- out ot proportion to

The 1nt1t.tenQe ot this Jnove

the J!)ize of the hotel o:r the numbers 1nvol ved.

Calvo haa been

toz- centur1e8 one :lntelleetu.al. oEmter ot thG A,ab W()l'ldJ an

idea that wins aooeptance 1n Oa1x'o •r eventull,- apl."ead to
otbel7 Arab <Hmnttt1es.

The new 14-.ato:tty .betel. has al:readr made

an

imp:restd.on on

Ca1vo lite. wax1 dr1 VelJ'S te,ka you out ot your way to point 1 t

out to you. lf'aOtOl?' hands, shopkEitepcU."SJ and household WOl'ke:rs

eona1de:c- 1t something to see and visit• Daily, dl*essed in thelt'
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best olotl;le.s 1 they stream th:rough the l9bbf•
The bo1;iel has P:t'es1dent Nasser's blessing; . be long
eno~,u~~ged

its construction and favored the inaugu:vat1on with

a personal appearanC$•

A cotnmemo:rat1Ye postage s,ta$p, issued

bY' the United Arab. Hepubl1o, which highlights
the structul'e 1n bold relief, intU.ctates .the

Gov.Etrnment• S· 1ntet'est in the project.

'!'he

employment ot women. .tits in with NtUHler•e
own ctun:paign to

.l1be~tlte

Egypt•s rouns peopl-e

ot.

~oth se~es

trom age-old restl"1ot1ons. 3

Oerta1n A;mer1ean products tinct increasing use 1n the
A.rab P41ddle East •. ¥e:r1can exports totalf:!Jd $273,800 1 000· in

1949.• They 1nol'eas~d by another $25,080 6 000 in 1957 11 acoord1ns
.to United $tatea Department of OommE'I:rce :tieports. 5

~~.b1f• tand M. Salah El4:Ln lt1a:rld 1 D1tt$Ctor of. Public
R&lati<>na, 1le Htltqn, Oa1vo, in a lettev dated July 31 1. 1959.
4

~ntormstt&on Plcuu•e Al!!!!U!.!C, l9&e, PI'- 784•5.

5 United States Department of Oo1t1mex»c~h "Trade ot the
Untted states w1 tb tb.e Middle ieu,t,«. Sta&1s~ical Reaort{f, Part

ana

3, No* 58•55 1 (Octobe:r, 1958), p, l
nlteCl ~taie$''Depat-tment
of O.ommel:"oe • "Total Export and Import Trade ot the un.t'bed States, n
§.tat,1st1t.!l ~•tzmttf; Part 3, No. 59•15, (April, 195~), Jih 10.
Published
oxam•t o~ on u. s. expox•ts ~o the A:rab countries of

in

the Middle East in 1958 exolud' most

stateswbo~te

average annual

1tnpo:rts amounted to less than ~~35 1 ooo,ooo. .Only- $xports to
Iraq, Kuwait, Lebanon, ~aud1 Arabia, and .th$ United Arab .R&publ1o .

are included and total $237 1 lOO.ooo, $8 1 64&,000 less than tbei:r

1957 figure •
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TABLE VI
·VALUE OF t:r ..

s.

EXPORTS TO THE ARAB MIDDLE

Oount17
LEaANO:tJ

United ·Arab Republic
SYRIA

EGYPT

IRAQ

mAST~

Value ot Expo~ts
in dollevs

4o,uae,ooo
17 1 762,000

4o,oaa.ooo
40,054,000

JO!WAN

8,636,000

KUWAIT

aa,eoo,ooo

SAUDI.. ARABIA

68,854,000

'

n1MEN 1 OMAN, QA~AR, and the

6.1 l2l;OOO

trliUCIAL SIEKDOMS

942,000

ADEN

BAliaElN

19&7

.i

7. ,459,00Q

American automobiles, household appliances, office
machines, :ttnmiture, clothes, and foodstuffs $re in evidence.

Even the American style ot

arobiteeturt~t

has been 1ntvodttced
Ame~1oan

into some At'ab oount:ries; Uontt can notice complete

houses in Lebanon, l!1gypt, Saudi Arabia, and Kuwai t." 6

The effect of this display on Arab politics is decidedly
problema tie in the opinion of ma111 observers•
...There 1s. no que$tl1on that tbe si15ht of Wtstem p:r.o.ducts

trom an obv1ouslr economically productive nation with an
advanced state of tecbr1olosy bas had some efte~t. But the
effect 1$ 1 tn the corut!dered opinion ot A:me:vic~n obaerve:rs

bC~u:t$ 1 l"&tb.er

supert1cd.$l• 7

·

··

I would aay, bi'i~f'ly, that aside t I'Qm the oil 1n<luatrJ
American l:n.tsiruuus is not su.t£1c1ent.ly widespre•d in the
Middle ~•st .to nave made a. *'s1~ni.t'1uan:ttt contribution ·
towal"da b~1ld1ng ot democracy.·
·
1

:t mutt say I don't quito aee bow Amex-ican businos• bas
oontx•:fJ>uted to the development of democrao·3 in A:rab 3oun•
trlea, but tbere may be much lrlQl?e than I know about.

frAt1t H. 'Khudr 1 Jiddab* Saudi Arabia, 1n a
Ot., also, 'Rbe U. s. Depavtment of
cit.; P• 3J Automobile parts ancfl aooesso,J;•ies ·sent
Un!'ted StatE!te tc> the At-ab Miadle E~ert tuttountea ,to
May 30 1 1959.

1n 1957.

letter ~(hated·
Oommeroe, mt.•
ft.•om the

"American automobiles are literally everywhere, 4

~~4'9,aae ooo

writes M:t-. GeOl'ge R. t;Chompson, from A.mman 1 Jo~dan 1 in a lettel"
dated Apl"il ee, 1959. At one t:tme; Hal•rjf st. John B .. Ph1lby•·
author ot 4,t:a1:?1filf i£ub1f.•!h sold Ford .a in Saudi .Ava. b1aJ he had
a monopoly on mo Ol1 itoO$r sales for almost ten -yea-rs. It.. S •
'twitchell, S9ud,t. Araq~!_, PP• 52·5~~
·
· ·
·
t
1 Geo:rge R. Thompson, Ass1stant·Int~mnation Off!oer, U.s.
Intol..mation Sevvioe • J\Jllmsm, JordEtn; in a IJ.ettex• dated Apt11l 28 1
l.959.
.
.
. .
'
'

8Dan1el l.Jeme:r, Protessol." of Soc1olOGJ at the Massachusetts
:.tnst1 tute ot Technology and author of ~be Pasaip.S, .9! T,x'Sc;lt:t~on!l

Soc1a~z, ~n

a letter dated June 23, 191§;

~v • F"' Albright 1 Ol"iontal Seminary, Johns Hopkins Un1 ver•
s1ty, in a letter dated September ~, 1969.
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eas had much

I doubt liha~ business 1n the M1ddl•. East
impact 0n. tile enoou:ras1ns of demoo:ttacy thex•e •1

AmEu.-.1oan fil'lms, on th• othet* band, have introduced auob things

as complaint and suggestion boxes, a qoncern tor the oomtort
of employee a, studies ot 111orale and other such bebav1tu• wbioh
tend to be eye•opening tor people used to strict b:tevaroh1al
relations 1n their working lite. with aba:rp cleavages between

blue collars and the various ascending hierarchies of white
oollal'e. 11
Atn4U.1110an

bus1nees opera tea 1 generally; thvougb the

nativea of the Middle East tand attempts to identity itself with

them as much as possible • Ooocl'•Oola to%' example, ia noi.i sold
in any

oc:n~ntry

as an Amer1cunf product.

All bottl1ns plants and

distribution outlets are owned by nationali ot the various
oount%'1es that sell this pl.'oduetJ all supplies an purchased
looally. 12 "There 1s no conscious effort on the part ot
Ame:rioan bus1ntUU!I t1:ralli$ to sell demooracr w1 th tbe1r pr-oduots .n 13

and

10George

u. s.

1958.

o.

McGhee, former Assistant Secretary ot State
to Turker, 1n a lette:r dated Septembex- 9 1

Arribassadol'

ll.Lemel"', ~oo. ,gitW~
12sbevman Brown, Public Relations Manager, 1!be Ooca•Oola
EXpo:rt Oorpo:ration, in a le.tte:r dated Mavch 94, l95Sh

l~bompson, loc. cit" Oooa•Cola is not sold in Jovdfua
because the oompanr:b:is-a-branoh plant in Israel. The Government
of Jordan feels it will have 11 ttle t,o do with companies wl;lo

traffic. with IsPael,
Jafel'* Al•Kbal.1li, manager ot the Dar Attaar of Publishing
Agency in Baghdad,. Iraq writes 1n a letter dated July 7, 1959 1

"American business has been an influence tox- de~ocvacr [in 'I:J:tagJ.
However, ••• this influence has been Pather limited in soope,
not extending farther than relations between Iraqi businessmen

and the1:r Amevioan correspondents. •. •"
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Acco!lding to one authority, b.owevel", even the d1str1bu•
tion of Oooa•Oola

hsu~

some sort ot tt4emocrat1.a1ng"

1mp~et.

. Apparently nobody ever eared enough about the. village
.tallab:tn and urban p:roletatt1tms to bring them a s«>od sott
dv1nk toJJ the1tt nickel.. I have been 1mpreQsed in v1s1t:tns
villages thJlousbout the area, br the spEH~d with which Ooke
or Pepsi /Yeps1•0ola7 is replacing tbe trad1tlonal oot.f'ee
as a d:r1nk to be offered to a t1:tst1ngu1she.d visittns guest.
For one thing, it l'f!tl1eves the Villagers of the det•e.:rent1al
oeremon7 of prest'mt1ng coftee. When 701.1 and they are both
drinking Ooke out or a bottle A somehow the sl tua t1on takes
on a mol'e ega 11 tax-ian tla vor .•1'*
Ame»1oan eommoditiel; on occasion, ex•roiee a reverse impact,

The Egyptian government recently tried to improve the ·clothing
.

ot the fellahin

1.5

and work $h1rts.

.

.

'

by putting them into American $tyle jeans

But the attire wa•

eon~tide:tJed

only wheil under SOl'1.lt1ny ot otf1e1a;Ls tl?om

a unito:rm-•worn

Cha1ro-~and

d:tlotu•ded

tor the. cuatomavr tlow1n8 robes as soon as possible. 16 There
,.,

.

are still those tn thct Middle East who.

'

p~eter

,•

tbe.old ways, and,

perbap&; aovel:'tUilents and businesses need heed the complaint ot
the Al1En:•1ean Oonaul at Jet'usalem to the Depavtment ot State
baok :1n l90f.U

" , .the number of bt.uJiness letters rec:.eived making
1nqu:1l'1es about bustmuu1 mattel?s is lau:•ge. • • • It I
l4oan1$l r.eztnfn.•• lo<s. eit• Ot., a lao, *'Ooftee Breaks 1n
Arabia," Aramco Wo:cld, Ir;-No. 9, (September, 1958), P• l3J
":In A:rabia d!l'inking ootfee is not onlJ a soo:tal custom but qu:tte
of' tan a oeremon1al one .," . ·
l5Pluval .form

or

the A:rab1.e f.e;t.l!lb · fa:rm&r ·or peasant •

16~toglctsn, Aeo~:r;:d, July 4, l98Sh
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IX.
Am(u?io~n

AMERICAN BUSINESS PHILANTHROPY

bus1ruuul c:uaflvies on some pb11t\nthr•op1c work in ·
The Itocketellev Foundation, in ptu'"t1oular,

the A:rll b st&tea,

and ·the Oattnegie P'oundat1on "bravE.t g1ven gEm~:rousl'U to the

area•"

18

The Rookef•lle:r Foundation, 1n

:una,

established a

traveling hospital camp under' tenvs for the relief and control
of hookwo11m in the $haXtq1a Prc.rvinoe of

Egypt~

Its statf

consisted ot two dooto:Ps• e. clerk, two male ana one female

attendan:ts, a cook, a

a water oarr1ev 1 and a tutui•

Out ot a total expencU.tttre of $157,751.08 by the

senger 'boy.
Pounqa tion

sate~kaepea...

dul~ing

1913 and 1914•

:$19 1 ~~6.66

was devoted to 1 ts

Egyptian p:roJeot. 19 ·
Ovel'* tb.e
~Hht(lat1Qn

JEUll'S

the Rooke.tell•r Foundtt tion has supported

by its various tello'ftahJ.p sranta •.

Rooke:telle~

17
;r,

Typically, the

Foundation. lellow has completed his fornwl tPa!.nS.ns
.
.
a. . Fhlt'ew1t~,

Middle EJffb p,ii!E•ul,, P• lOa. UndeXt...
lining mine.
·
· . 18.Nab1h Fax-1.s, Amex-&oa fl!!1 t~~ Mode:rn Arab Awakenins (1n
A::ra bic), ih 3fS. 1J,iransii£Ion .. in Eng
pX.ov1did"'"'by Professor
Nab1b Ftu~:ts, Ama:r1oan University of Be:tx-ut.
,
.

en'

:~

lSl.

and tb.o usual advanood degree$ • . He 1$ tHnployed in a un1 vet"•
aity, :vesearoh institute, or 1n. a post of ·governmen1.h

The

Fellowship is USU$lly tor a one or two year pe~iod and the
Fellow works in a £ore1sn country.

UndtU:t this progt"am, some
State~~J

· 1250 :t"ol'eign students have con1e to the United

Rooke.fellt1)r li'ellowship$.

Seventy...fou:v F"ellow$ from thc!J A:t"ab

countries ot the M1.i'ldle East
1917 and l$51h

on

ens;at~ed

in advanced study between

Esypt ... 9; I:»aq • 4J Lebanon ... 32J and Syria ...

29. ao
Gvan~H¥•1n-a1d

to various Middl$ Eastern Institutions

totaled $386,800 in l958·67.sn.

.

Rockefeller Foundation interests

cover a wide l"ange ot activities in Arab
.

.

. .r

lend••i
;•

'

.

.

A gpant of

~('

6,500 Egyptian pounds (about $1.9,500) was :made tn.' 1955 for an

..

Arab conference.

'

Soholars fr9ltl EgYPta Lffbanon, Sy:rta, Jordan,

and lr$Q. met in Egypt to diseuse economics, social structure,
language and 11t.-u•ata.are, and rel1g1on. 22
.

'

Ameviean busintss toph1lantbvopy. 23

Books, magaeine articles,

9.8i'•7.P•

s~he nocke:relle:c
F.·o.undation·~~~~fl.r]ai ·~.f?o:r-t .J:.
The Rockefelle1'
Foundation, ~Jln;u.. ~ Re .ov . · 9! , PP• 4

29trhe Rockefellet- Founda1d.on, A;nnu1;1., ReJaort J:955, P• 164.

S3tntom"t1og Please Almeneo 1958, P• '163. Found•tl in
1936 by l!enr;y Fo.vd,- Amei'lciin automoblle"manufacturel", and his
family, its pux-pose is to devote vesources to programs tor
ad'V'anceme·nt of peace, educati0n 1 behavioral sciences, c3emoex-at1o
institutions and economic stability.

lS2

TAitl VII
GBANWS•IN•AlD TO
:~::

IN

lNi~ITUTIONS

~ .. tl.

Oount%7'

AlAS MIDDLE EAST
1956~17

·;,, ::

:;:::::::a:

·•::

:::~::a

: =~

I

Amount in $
1,450
19,500

Antiquities Service

10,000.

College of Avts

H1ato~1cal

1,600 .

IRAQ

~HI

FROM THE ltOOlmFELLER FOUNDA'l!ION t
: .':
u ·, :::::: ::c,Jii:;::: -:: ~; ::::: ::: ; · .· ::: 1 · :

Studies

Musie stuctr

ancl 5o1eneea

Ame~lcan Unive~s1ty

ot Beil'Ut

~I

9 57
,

,

6,100
12,000
10;480

LEBANON

,

;IJ?aq ..Ot~veloprnent Boalld

Publlo Health
Royttl raoul ty

2Sl J. 100

Ame~1can

ot

Med1cU.ne

University

ot Beirut

P"noh Inst1 tute
ot AroheolOSJ

1,400
'4'f

•.t·~.·j;;

!?.Il'J,JHIIIC!:;

; J!l(

::;
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a.nd dooto1•al d1ssertot:lons on the Al"ab Middle :Earst have 'been

published under its sponsorsh1p. 24 The Eoonom1~ Resea~eb
Institute of the American University of Beirut
generous aupport from the Fot'd o.ttsanlzat1on.

~eoeives

E.Ro:ts largely

western trained atatt is, by c>ne evaluation, "clearly the
if
oentex- ot gravity ot eoonom1o thought 1n. the Middle Jil$UJt
.
95
toda,-."

The Near East Foundation, a voluntary, ph:tlanthroplo
privet& agene1 w1tb b.euutquartEu?s in New York, solicits funds in

the 'United States tor teohn:f.oal assiatanoe p:rosrams irf the Arab

Middle East and elsewhere.
pi'Ogx-ams in
x~an.

~otal

Jox~aan,

Dtlr1ns ·1959, the F'oundation operated

Lebanon, and Syrt• as well ae in Ghana and

cost ran to $1,743,000; $291,000 supplied by

Amex-1.oan contributors and $1 1 4&2,000
govePnmentlt. 96

tUX~n1shtd

b7 Middle Eastern

Agricultural ext~nsion agents, now marketing

fO!

24.rord i'oundat1on 1 L1!i ~ Pu'bltgatiox~s Resulttn~
foll~YIIQ~R lSi;R".r~nc~, !.!• Jatss!ii; · &tween tlie yea:rs' 1 5 and
•ome lJ · siuellea about 1ie A:rab world have been published.

ea,

2 &Albel't J. Merer,. "I':oonom1o lJ:Ihought and Its Appl1eat1on
and Methodology in the Middle Ea~St 1 *' lvJ1~d~e ~fs.t mcont>m&o,
;l?&QEI,l'fl ~256, P• 70.
.' .
.
2 6Neav Eoat Foundation- l.tYt W.alf t!.£. Sl~, P• 13. This la
a baste principle of the Found~ai!'Ont s operatioth tt will not
unde:rtlllke a p:rogram unless the hoat.sovevnment and the looal
community agree to become partnex-s in the wottlt.. The Neatt East

Foundation suppl1es only one•titth of the oost·ot th$ overseas
p:ttogramr the other tour ...tiftbs must oome trom the host nation,
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cooperatives, ttaobe:r t:ra1n1ng institutions, and schools of
all descriptions have been tt:mona the bene:t1e1ar1es of Pounds•

tion g:ttants since 1ts atal'*t almost thix-ty yeaPs ago~27
The:ve is, bowevex-• a dea:rtbot ava1lf1ble information on
the aotutlll influence f>f these funds towards dernoorsoy in the
M1d4le East. 28 In recent years Amer1oan aid o:t all sorts has

been often associated with ••eoono.m1o impe:t."ialism•• in many Avab
m1nds. 29 Allesea anti•Arab political aot1v1t1ea by some tuna
raolpi•nts tEJnd to blunt the

!11ovct.~,

etteet:lv$11EUJS

ot the Ame:t-1oan

17~,., pp. 2•11 $nd NEtta:v Enst !Poundation,
(one· page).

ln '-'b!U !1Q

28mhe reply to a lettez- to the For<l Found&ltion, 477
Madison Avenue, New Yo~k, auggeeted writing to the Neal" East
Oollege Assoo1at1on foz- 1ntormat1oth ~he Near· East Qollese
Masoo1eti<,m suggested (H)l'l"$Sponden<ut wtth nvtu?ious 1ntQvmation
centers maintained in this count17 b7 Neal:* Eastern governments."
The Ford Moto., Company bad nq 1nfoNat1on and a~uggested.wr1t1ng
to tbe United States Information Se:rv1ce& Depa:rtrd$nt. John s.
Eadeau, President of the Neax- East Foundation, th%"ough his
aEu)retavlf', Ml.-£:1. Inez Bent~ls, 1n. a letter dated August l., 1958,
w:ttitfuU "We cannot be ot as$isttanoe to you in connection with
the su'b.jects m$nt1on.ed 1n.yotw lettex-. :tam ·enol.oeing a feY/
booklets.·ill .in the event that these may- be of some smallbelp,"
Subsequent Qorrespon4enoe with USIS offices and the A•~p1can
Embassies in Av.ab,count:ries indicated such information wae either
not av€t1lable Ol" too intangible tor evaluation. ·
29n :Cn one OEUie•-namely tha.t ot Syri«••an .Amer->1oan offer

of assistance was met with ou:tr1ght retusal."

George Lenczowsk1 1
. "Pol1t1oal Aspects ot Middle East :tnduetr1al:Lzet1on and REu!lourc:es
Dev~lopment;
A Qballense. to :Public Hespona1b1l1ty.n fl'he. Evo1\!•
itop.o!. Publ&! ~fitsposa1:tJ&~1tz!!! ~he Htdd~f! EasJ!, P• mf:
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pb:f.lantrbop1Q, progtttun. 80

tott American bus1ne.ss

Perhaps • t~e most that may 'be said

ph1lant~~P7.

tha.t. it has helped :raise health
me(J1oal resea:vch and
cultural

hospitet~

in the. At"ab Middle East is

stancht~ds

by

cont:r1bu~1ons

to

tac1l1t1ea J lt bas •ncottl"aged

1nv~uttisat1ons ~h:vough

gl"ents to 1nd1v1dua1s and

organizations; and, it bas raA.sed, in some measure, the

eoonomi() and social well•be1ng of the peoples tn its atteas ot
op.e»ration.

Fo~dat1on

funds built hospitals, mua&ums 1 and

l.:f.bra:.tt:les; supported village welfare pl'ojeotaJ enlarged eduoa•

t1onal progi"amai in medicine • public health, and social so1ences
researchJ and,; fostered Jiig:v1oultuPal

~xperimental

sttttiona;

1r:r!gat1on and other' devolo_pment&ll.plana.
All foundation tunds have and continue tomake it

posa:l.ble,for yotmg Arab schol.as:-s in aimost all fields to
receive further spec1a11zed 'bflainins 1n the Un1te:td State~h
And.he~a1n lies one of the most important contributions
these toundations havf!t made to tbe general upbu1ld1ng of
the Arab world. The major1t7 at Arab experts and special•
1sts wort;by- Qf tb.e name is Americtlln made. Through thia,. ·
APab highe~· · educs t1on was guided along t.he steep paths ot
scholarship..:Sl

.

.

It, in the words of Charles ::tssaw1, democracy requires econom1o

development and a aesree of eduoetion, 32 then Ama:r1cnn

30Alt~~d M. L1lienth6\l 1 tq.t.~•. Goa$ !fe ~idd~e :mast, PP•
!&:he ll'und tor th• .Repub ic 1 a'' :t*e(J'ip en~, or Ford Founda ...
t1C)n tunas, drew Avab wr.ath tor ita pxao•2;:ton1st activities 1n

242•52.

the Unt ted .State4h

31.r'ar1a. ltHh eit.
32·~ A'
·
.tt
.~..;a,ueur,. ~· ~·~ P•

<ilc

vy•
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philanthropy may be counted as a oont:ributoz• to democl'aCy in

tb.& Middle. East.

The American business 'stake in the Middle East future

is bound, pv1m•l"ily 1 to the development of oil resourofHh Of
the total United States diJ!eot 1nvestment abroad, which is now
in excess of ~:16 billion, something oval'* $1 billion is ~nvaated

in Asla.

'rhe gr(')ate:t? part

ot

this amount is the dil"eet invest""

mEtnt of the American.o11 compan1$s in the Middle East.33
Junerican companies have substantial shares in fifteen of the
t\11enty... one oil

enterp1..!sea operating from Yemen to Iraq in the

Arab Middle East.

(fable V.IJ:I.)

American financial interest 1n Middle Eastern oil
companies 1rlcreasad f:t•o.m t.ilh5 per cent in 1946 to 5f3.4 per cent

in 1955. 84

Iraq,. Kuwait, &breint Qatar, and Saudi Arabia produce
oil fot" expo:vt; none of the

otbel~

A:t'ab Middle

Easte.l~

produoEJs oil in excess of its internal. :t•equivemants • 35

states

Il.~aq ..

30 M1ddle East Institute, Mid,dl! ~· R4HJO~l?<:ttu~, P~obltms
and P.fCUilJa&Ots' p. 98 and Tb$ A;merfcapJt. Anm!Ell I9!.ift, ·. ~. ~ea.

.

.

34-.Arab:tan Ame:tt1oan Oil Oompany,

as Ara•oo) • Jidg~e

l!!..l. 0,1].,

(Fie:reaf~'», ;etevl'<i'd to

:P,~V,#!ttmept, P• 27.

35"011 Production in the Ara'b Wo:vl.cl," The trab Wofl~, v,
No. 4•5, (May•JUne, 1959), PP• 9•10. P:raoduotion ur1ng 958
ave!'aged 727 1 000 btn~rels a da:r in Ir-aq, 41 1 000 bal':vels a day in
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TABLE VI:Cl:

AMERlOAN FINANCIAL INTEREST IN·
Milll)l;E EAST OlL CONClUS$lON$

if& Qi'

Count:r7

'Iraq

Pet~oleum

Ame~ioan Inte~Bt

oo.

23.76

Mosul Petrol$um Oo.

23.75

Bns·N.th Pe'b);'loleum Oo .•

aa.7&

Syrian•American Oil
and Gea Co. ·

SYliiA

Kuwait Oil Oo.

KUWAI'J:

American lndependent

NIDWf1AL ZONE
(ltuwa1t rights)

lOo.oo

Pao1t1c Westem Oil

NEUTRAL ZONE

J.OQ,OO

Qa.tav P&t:t:•oleu.m Qo.

QA7JAR

. 23.75

oo.

BAHREIN

100.00

Petroleum Development

TRUCIAL

Petroleum Development

MUSONf

23•75

Dhofar• Cit:f.f)a £lel"V1Ce

8IiOPlAR

100.00

Petroleum Oonoeas:Lons

ADEN

Arabian AmfU;t:\Call Oil Co•

SAUDI ARABIA

100.00

Yemen Development Corp.

YEMEN

100.00

Oil Oo.

Corp.

Bahrein Pet:r:oleum

Corp.

100.00

eo.oo

(Saudi Arabia rights)

COAS~

PRO~EO~ORATE

2.3.75

23.75
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Kuwait, Bahrein, and Qatar feel a atvong

intluenoe. 36·

B~ittsh

iah:ve1n, 1 1 396 1 000 bowels a day in Kuwait, l/14 1 000 ba:rl'els a

day in

Qata~ 1

and l,Oli,OOO

ba~re1s

a day in Saudi Arabia.

"oil Marketing and Oonsumption,'* The Arab Wol1ltl 1 V, No. 4•5,
(May•June, 1959) 1 PP• 13•14• In l.96St Iraq con~~Jume4 36 1 000
bar:ttels a da~rJ Babre1n • 27 1 900 balll'els a d&:J~ lttttfait ""' 20,000
barr-els a day (it is estimated tbat ao per cent o.t the gasoline
use'd 1n B~it1sb. oars originates in Kuwait); Qatar • 2000 barrels
a dJAJJ and Saudi Arabia ... 59 1 000 ba»Pels a day. The United A:vab
Republic oona·umed S0,577 ba:rx-els per d&J over its production
level and the United States gove:rnment supplied Jordan with

$4 million worth at oil during 1958 to meet 1ts needs. .Lebanon
and Yemen have several concession• on tile but no $1gn1f1cant
~tl

pl"oduct:Lon.

·

.
aeot. l_\tl.J:h .. PP• 25•29, a4-3S, and ~.b.Jtc Mlstd~e East, A
''toli~iCftl ancfli!j"inpmic S!!'Ve,x, pp.. 281•282;-I"ll•li~ I m r t t1sh

nfiuenoe Iil'"I:rt4q ana tlii Persian Gulf sheikdoms• E., A. Spe1~un. . ,
tru! l1g1~$,,d Stat~ut B}l_!l_ !he, '"~t ~llf' .lh 12th "Amevioan oil
rnt'eres e bave beennampered l tt tish ca~tel re~Jt:rictions in
moat tU."eas ot the M14dl• East•
Said Abuhamdeh, '*Soeial Pro,:reas
in Ku.wait," f1djl! East ~o£r, XXXIV, No., 2, (i,ebruav,., 1959),
PP• 18•21• t ahoul1'"1io
. implied• howeve:t-, that 131"1tlah oil
:tntereats have. impedfiH' social prog:r:-e•• within tbeir aphe:ttes ot
1ntluen<ae; Quite the contllal'tJ ltuwa1t, with a population ot
approximatelJ' 200 1 000, to:r example; spends ovev 60.:m1ll1on
pounds ann\UAlly toa:a 1nte~nal tmprovementa • E<1uoat1on 1s tree
up to the unt v•rt1tr level and., 1n 1957•59 1 15 pe.ll cent of the
population, 28;000 students, we~e tn aobool• Re.,entl.y, a new
Laboxa Code We$ to:r.'1nulated to:r cnnploreea of government and bus1•
ness • one of its sections atlpulates a mald.tnutrJ work week ot
48 hou:rs.
G:raduallf the machinery C>f :mun1oipal and centl'al govern•
mental adm1niatvat1<:m 18 ~eplae!Lng the tam1lJ as thet basis of
the social system.
•
.Many women have al:rea4.y beoome aocu.stomed to Wt~uitem l1t«h
IJ.'he old cuttom of women walk1ns two paoes beb.1n4 tbe1:r husband$
:tn public :ts alowly di.tUtppear1ng. It is als.o becoming <.rustomaey
tor wives to aooompan:y- tbe1:r hut~bands to tbe mov1es•-Amt&v1can
''westerns" are qu1te popular.., Women tind employment as teach&l'&
and in various othe:r government 4epat'tmenta, nott!tbly.Soc1al
Aftat:ra and Pu.bU.e Health. It may be of some slgnitJ.oanee. to
n.ote that Mr •..Abuhtilmdeb.; a ft-aduate ot AUS, stre~n.• ea the d1sn1f1....
C$tion ot manual labov in h s artiele. He taay8 .th*:lt f'ormEU.1 lY
"allk1nds ct manual labov ••• have always been looked Clown on
b;y a majoxeity of the people" (p• SO) ana note• w1tb. pv1de that
n<>W the barber,. the shoemaker, and other manual l4lbO:tte:rs have
climbed up the social ladder.

saudi Arabia, on the otbe:r hand, expett1$noes an

Ame:v~~an

:tmpaot that ttJaf be explored in some de1ui1l for 1t atfords the
oppov~unlt7

to surver the dttunocvat1o influences ot en tunev1caft

btu:t:J.neea ente;rpvlse relat1vel1 unatt&oted by Euvop.$an eommev•

clal activ1t:tes~39

Mecca, birthplace of Muhammad and center· ot Islam, long
enjoyed commercial success at the crossl'oads ot t:vade between
East and West.IS Fo~ hundreds of yea:va, spioea, s1l.ks 1
3 'oavlotcm S.r Ooon u!he Implct of the West on Middle
Eaa t s.oc:tal Xnstl tutlons 1 '1 P:t-!O,&,!dlnll ob ~M ~!Sd!P!I.· !.£
lot~t&o~4 S_qi~noe • XXIV, 19.D ..' p .~~. . .l)x-~
... o.on sugg.eats . that
. " tieii oil Inte;rests in It-aq. and American oi-l :tntel?ests :tn
Saudi A~abl« abcn:\ld be traatcrtd $epavatelr• *While th.,1r motives
.

have: been

bas:l~ally the aame, thair manner ot operatiott bas
1n tevltls of di.f.t't~~,enoee in the s:1tuat1on at home •
. :ar1 tatn :t• .ov.•rpopulated• lobs are soat'O.• and 11vlng 1& bette:r
abvoad than at borne. Fo:r <Htntu:rie.a Englislulen haver been brought
up· on tlle tr•uJ1t1on ot <lO:l.ng ,a stint ot th1rtJ. year• o:r .so. :tn
th• Qol.on1•a1 .tollow•ut br a comtoPtabl• t'et1rement.- Ensliabmen
natu:rallJ lUre ·'bo keep ·the ava.:ta.able jobs tea' tb•uuilelves. · Moet
Ame:rioana,. spoiled by the sood l.:tte •t hom,' • would ¢·otu.d,de::.r
wo;t;tld.ns QVEU:,seas tor tb1rt;y J&a:r-a a h.avdsb;tp, · $Yen w:1 tb. air•
conditioned house•, flr$.t•cl~aullti companr ·stores.• ana all tht
eonven1enoc:u• ot Texa1, !n the 1111ddle of the Al'ab.1an dtJHn:·~
To· train I:rtH.}ia to take over the el•'borate ak1ll• ot the t...oi'JJ
d1ffe~ec1

business, would not be ~•u•J'• and 1t would put B:r!tohs <Jut of
jobs.· In Avabia, so to train Ava'bl :l.$ well worth .tbe effo:rt

to the oompanl, bEuunuut of tb&

1rt th& tield •.

·

g,~a t

··.

elltpenae
·

1n~

keeping .Americans
··

. . . . 18Wal t<lP I• F:lsohel, "The Oitr 1n. :tslam, •• lid~~. ~&s 1t!P,n
ttf'al:fil' VII, (Jur~Et·July, ·.1956.) 1 pp~ 2J7•.e. n.Mecoa .hi. ·.·.· nr o'f
t e e atNactevlsties ot a medi~val c1 ty; 1t wes a o.entev ot
comn:tel"Ce 1 a veritable me:robant l:'epublie."
·
·

*.
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frankincense., and myrrh, followed totttuous caravan routes

front QQthay, India, and Yemen, through Meooa, into the pat:t-1•
o1an mans tons of 1mpe:r1a·l Homth

'the Meooan erietoc:r•aoy, which
>

~

•

f1t•st opposed, then :r-allied to, arid f1nall1 t't:>ok ove:r Islam,
was a tvad1ns;

cu~is'\H.)CvaoyJ 39 Mubtunmad~ himse~f,

.tre.ino in oommere1al entettp:t-:1se•• 4 0

The

1\ora~

led

car~ van

emjoins Muslims

to 'be honest 1n bua1nes• and promises ett:vnal ·damnation to the
dishonest trader. 41 !J:hus 1 bue.tneaa oooupit"td a pt•om1nent

position in early Arab commun1t1E>SJ Islam heightened its
re~Jpeqtabillty.

'lh$t•.e was 11 ttle lttfft in early 20th century Are bia. to

associate 1t with the world ot bus:tnes$mar£ Muhammad.
long since tl"'avalletJ other routes.
sznall villages and

ot nomad tribes•2 who

wastcas in searoh ·ot pastu:re !'or

atdnel

A~abla

~:U.e1:v

'Frede bad

was a poor lana or

wandeNd the desert

goat herdsJ 1t was s. camel

.· ... ·' 89
N. F1shex•,»'frO!@
the JJ.d~le Jiiagt,
P• .116.. n~.,.h.e .7lalam1i/ s. tat• · ettn3uatl'J and. ·• ooum:t
....·. t:Vce tree;
ancl. a1de4 it wTtb a stable ou:rren~y • • • • Monopolies \ten
illegal., but pro•rex•ea... Will i)Urant, iM.. AU; o.t Fa,tb, P• -20th
The English word ~ oheok'' is derived froiilth$ ·AraSic work !!!.lSI
a kind · ot p:romis1ory no'b'e used throughout thc:t AJ?ab Empire.,

a

Spotal

40nom Landau, .!slam ana lb,t ~Dl!!• p-. 22,.
' · .·
~r11Jl• llul'a u, 2'11>. ;,As fer him who retul'lleth to
· Usul?y"'"•Suo a're rightful owne:rs of the Fi:reh _They will abide
therein."
· . . . . 42 nsaud1 A:ttab1a,~• ·Z!!t. ~
IV, (Febvual.'yj~ March;
Apl'il, 1958), P• 33 •. Ottt of a popu $t on of 7 million, there
a't>e appro~imatel.y aoo.ooo p&ojpl& in the five largest cit:tasu
Meoo6\~ Medina, Riyadh, J.idaa, and Ho·t. ut. Mj9dle. ~~·~.·p~ogna1f
Pan,ea-s, 1956, P• 5fh Pe:v capita income 1n audt A~a 1a was i 0
In· Il5i according to the Economic Re$~ut~vcb. Institute of AUB*
4

WJ!rlf'
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t~ail oov~red by the haa-td blowing sands of the

!Jtamal..4$

unde.x-

a blis·terina summer sun; but, most ot all, it was a land ot
oil.

Oil •. tho attraction fox- Amevican business 11 tb$. ttM:eoea"

f'o:v ita sut-tplus capital, became

$.

:vevolutionary fo:ttoe destined

to reshap$ tbe sooi•l and political stl'uotul'$ of Saudi .Alfe.b:ta. 44

iJJb.e first concrete 1ndieat1ons of foreign interest :tn

Saudi Arabian petroleum posa1bil1t1$s came in 1922 when Majol.'
Fra.nk Holmes,

~n

energetic New Zealande:r who had been brought

to Bahrein to assist 1n the devel.opm•nt of wtatex- resources,
in1tiatt~td

petX'oleum cU.st'nlislona w1tb King Abdul
45 .

Rehman al Pt.d.eal al Saud. ·

AZi$

Ibn Abdt-•

Holmes, heruiing a Brititsh group

known as the E:astem and GEme!lal Syndicate, rece1V$d exclus1v•

·
4lsta:ttt1ng in lat~ apr1ng, shaf!~i (~or'tb winds.} blast
across the eount17 t.:n $pEHl'ba.,uleu• 3us s ~ ovxus u.she~1ng 1n the
summe:tt.i

44Avnold Toynbee, "The Arabs tmd the West,'' The Arab

wq:rld;: XXXVIIJ:, (January, l9i9) 1 P• 9,

,.,.fhe:re is notFi1iii'l1ke.

tecbiiology tor :revolutionizing peoplo•s out:took in aouble•quiok
time • • • • I bave been in the Amer1C&U\ oil o1t1es 1n Elastem
Saudi. Al1 ab1a arid have had a glimpse ot th$ mental and social

transto:vmat:ton.tbat shephorde.and date palm gal!deners

i

~ndergo

,h·. •.n. th$y eaang.e their jobs. 'by beoom1ng Ara. moo ·/!ra b.ia. n A:mericatl
Otl <<:ompanZf emplo;re4UI.. These Ameri<um-madet Saud! Ars bian
technicians tu•e. O$rtud.nly going to b& a power in 'bbeiv own

w.

<r::ounttty."

.. · . Alan w. IPol'd, The ~·lra,nifeU! Oi~ J!&sgutff 9£. ~95t""'~5i.t.
P• 53• ''The ~eal. 'rev'"oiutiOrfivyt fore• in t;h4':) Middle Jas ha$
not been Oommun1ttm 1 ol?' any othev ideology, but instEuad, the

•rEJvolutionarv• oil industry•"

45Ava:mco, ~~g~;\..!.. Eest ~,.l ~e,Yelo;emen,.P, P• 2th Of. Ameen
MPd•£9 if.rab,i!h fctx.} the story· of Ibn saua.

fl1ban1, Mak~.£ of
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rights qover1ng the province of al•HatUlt wb1.ch
encompasses the wbe>lo o:t' eastem Ax•abia., 46 'Rhe a1fldioete *
explorat~on

oil

however, was unable to exploit its holdings beoa.use of f'inan ..
c1al

rever~u.ua,

~evoked

and, .fol;lr yeat>s ,after the gl"ant; Ibn Saud

its cnarter.
Standard 011 of Cal1fom1a

entll.u.-.~HJ

upon the Saudi soene

on :May 29• 1933, by signing an ag:t'Oiinnent with the Saudi
government which gave the American company, ne:xplor1ation and

drilling :ri.gbts in the eaate:rm pal"t ot the count:vy and in the
47
central and weatern Ne3d•"
Almost five :months from the day
of this C6ntract, the t:t.rst American

wo:r:•ka~s

landed at Jubail,

and, by the end of the year, they had sta11ted full•s.oalt
geological exploration$ •

Thf.'se Americana were the vanguard ot

thouauar(lds morft who bvought w:t th them a western

demoap~ tie

t1•ad1 tion qu.:t te unlike any·thing in the t:ribal,

:f'euda~L

46

Miohael Sheldon Oheney, !!& 0.11 l!m

. . 47Aramco•

6os•

operating company,

cit,

Standard

I

soaiety

trom A;,~.!..i..P••

of Oalii'or.n;la

P• 70 ..

for.med an

. .

al1.t'orn1a A:rabian $tanda:rd O:tlOompany, whioh

waa incorporated in Delaware on Ne>vEu:nbtu.-. a, ).933. The Texas
Oompeny · ac.quir~ed a h,alt intel:'est :tn th$ oortQtUISion in 1936 and
eight year$ later, on January 31~ 19.4, tbe name of the company
was chiH'lgeH3 to Arabian Ame:t:•i<um Oil Gompan1~ A:t~~mco ..
•.
... After World. Wa~ II, a need fo:r adc11t1onal opevat1ng
capital,. caused Ara:mco to 1nv1 te tb.a 0the:r Amerioan companies
into the covpora tion. In 194$ the p:vesent lU:"r•nge:mtmt was
concluded with Standard of .<ha.l1tom1s 30. par cent, T~xa.s 30 pel:l
cent, .Standa.~d (New fe'f.lsey) 30 per cent, and S.ooony...Vac.uum (now
the. Socony Mobil Oil Company). 10 pe:r cent, as sha:t•rtth.oldePs •.
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'l'he Kingdom of Saudi Arabie is e new nation. '.rhe decree
un1fy1ns the Nejd and tbe Hejaz came just.one year and one day
(September 22, 1932) bei'or& the .Amer:toar1 a:ttr1vaJ,.. 48 Saudi
A.ra b1a otteva, therefore, the opportun1 tJ to obser-ve the

impact of American business on a :racflntly created unified
state that for oenturifls had ttesisted unification by some ot
the mightiest powers of eal"th.

Now a new people, "conceived

1n l:J.be:roty and dedicated to the proposition thst all men are
created equal," oeme to Arabia not as conquerors nor even as
oonsaious and dad :loa ted apologists for. e.ny pe.:rticula:r. system ot
social orde:tt,

49

but :rathal" as businessmen in search ot p:rot1 t.

Where Alexander failed and nome met frustr•at1on, the organima•

t1onal genius of lbn Saud and the

weste~nizing

influence ot

American business p:repax•ed the groundwork fov the possible
democratization of a

feud~l

state •

. 4SK. s. Twitchell, ''Nat1<maliB111 in Saudi Arabia," Our.l:~nj
iietopz, XXXVI, No. 210, (February, 1969), P• 92. Ibn SaUd;
oall$d. u.Abdul .Aziz11 meaning ttstu•vant Ol' slave of thJ I:3eloved"
by h:t.'-1 people 1 oaptttred H:t:yadh, the capt tal of Nej<J in 1901.
Jl:ts conquests of Iiasa, Hejaz, Ani:t• and the remainder o:f Nejd
wex•e completed 111 1926. His title of "Sultan of ~rejd and Its

Dapendenc1es 0 was obmnged to the much simpler fo:JJm, nK;tng ot
Saudi AJ.:~flJ.b1eu in 1934.

·

49:tb1~.~, P• 95. In 19:?2 K:tng Ibn Saud :ttequeated K. s.
Twitobell to help find American oapi~al to develop roads, min$s,
and oil ill S.aud! Arabia. Re specified '*American" beaau$e he.
$aid "he bad no fear of. United ste.te$ interference withhf..s
C(lluntry's policies~,.
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Ibn Saud dreamed of move than unity and i11depen de nee
when his followe:t'S oonque:red Avab1a.

He wished also tor tood 1

clothing, schools, mosques, hospitalt, road$ 1 water
tu~ttl&d population, and the rule of law.f.S0

w~Jlla,

a

Only a povtion ot

his dream Qould be realized without outside helpJ Ibn Saud
dispensed julltioe, eradicu•ted ra1d1ns 1 and established sate1J

ot life and prope:rty. 51 His stab1liled l'eal.m enoou:vt:lged the
wEt~ste:rn

tnve.stment so vitally neoessary fo'l' the social improve•

ment he sought.

American entrepreneurs, l.abot-EU:..a., and their fam1l1ea

find it d1tt1eult to escape the role played by business in the
development ot the Unite" Sta\es.

The,. carry something ot the

pioneering spi:rit that conquered a virgin continent and built
an industr-ial nation.

As one author put itc

Amer1oan greatness, I believe, is in the prtivate initiative and pioneertna spirit of its people ... •above all, in tht

pioneering &»irit to whioh all Amex•1cans, even the humble

CQntributo.DB

80
George Kheilfallah, Arabi!
51K.,

s.

R!bO~[b P• 5.

Twitchell, SIJ!!1 Aliap~,p., P• 9S.

52Leonard M. F1ann1ng, ~'ot:eisn ~!l in .Ph! l!'ree wor :&:d 1 p.
170. Professor Geo:r:•ge Haddad writes romDamasous, '*American
business has brought with it a numbe:r ot American families • • • •
~bose who have worked with Am«H1 1Cans • • • have sul"'ely benefited
from the d4Uttoora tio sp1ri t in the:tl" 4aily contacts • They have

seen the demoo:Y..at1o organization ot thOS$ companies, tbe treedOtn
end Pesponsib1l1ty lett to those who work and cooperate with
tbe enterprise." In a letter dated May 30 1 1959•.
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American business waxed strong under a
from govemment.53

~~1s§,.J•I.•,.,t!

attitude

It stresse-d competition, tree ent<t~ta1se 1

p:roflt etn.d change, and b:rougb.t to Alll$:r1oans. the high 11 v1ns

standaztd which Ibn Saud sought fo:r his people•

"To keep up wi:th the Joneses'* is a typical expression
· of the American urge to:r b:tgger and better matellial go.ods • be
they automobiles, homes, television sets. e>:r f'ootball stadiUDllih

'!'his dvi ve t'ol'l easy 11 ving and constant change • oa:rr1ed into
Saudi AtJabia, has bad sevlous, and perhaps lasting, effects on
a land where people have had to tight

out a

ba~•

natu~

in order to eke

eX1$tenoe and where lite has gone on in much the

same way over a thousand yea:vs.
Landing at Dhah:ran54 airport todaJ is like. comins into
Dhah:ran, the lal"'gEutt purely American com•
mun:tty f}uts!de the Un1ted.States, 55 p:t'Cv1des all the luxuries
any

Arne:r1~tll'l

city.

available in WEUfJle,..n

living~

A1P

conditioned bungalows, beauty

parolol'*'a, d;ttug sto:ves, restaurotzu'lts, theaterf.J,. automobile agencies,

·.

58~~· k.,lzi~ Red Ho:r,se, XXIV, No. 2, (Autumn, 1958), p.lO.

That this

esi~e ~ir~'Eanas•ott"

policy still exists may be

eviaeno•ct t:rom the followirtg telegram sent by a Socony Mobil
sh.areboldev to Albe:t"t In N1oke:vson, pl:'is1dent of the company,
sb.o:vtly after the Iraqi revolt in l95fh "As a stockholdev, I
should like to e~rass my opinion that I would Patbe:r never get

anotb.e;v oent trom aocony than have our government 1ntel"vene vt1th
tovce in·. Iraq 'to protect American oil 1ntel"EUtteJ •"
54lnbaltt~an is an Aramuo oil site on the Persian Gulf in
northeast Saudi A:rabia.

· .·.

over

551'h.e Aztab WO.tld, IVt (li'ebrua:t:t7•Mal'Ch•April 1 1988), P• 33.

3ooo-r:;evlcans are employ$d here.
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tennis ooul'ts, a base ball diamond; and a swinmd.ng pool graoe
the lives of its 1ntuab1tt.nta.,56

A television station, one of the first 1n the M1ddl,.e
~-

East, began

ope~at1ons

in 195'7.

OriginallJ constructed to

bros.dQast within a 40 mile radius, tl?eak weather conditions
pel'm1t veception in Bahrein, Qata:v, snd other sheikdoms alone

the T:ruo1al Coast.

Reoently; anEgyptian movie spQkesman

oomp).a1nt;td the Amel"ican t.rV waa ruining the Artab1o movie
1n<hlstry in the Arabian Peninsula.

Movie attendance has d:t""'opped

appreciably while TV salesmen do a booming business in reception

The

A~tunoo•owned

~

TV station\ submits to a rigid salf ....

1mposea censorship to conform with tt-aditS.ons of the country.
·\

Scenes in f1ll»s showing liquo:r being serve<! are deleted..
1ng scenes are out •
on television

W$S

Kiss•

Until this yeuaxw {1989) the, voioe of wcunen
'',\!1"

p:t--ob1b1t,etl by Saudi lawJ tbe etation had men

impersonate t&male vo1oes when it showed movies.

Te~evi2ion

progfl!uns ax-e all in Arab:f.o with 40 per cent devoted to eduea•
t1onal subjects.

A typical daily program reads:

Learn Arabic

by ,~J.tVJ Your Healtb.t~ Trachomra; dooumentat:ry,. Safety in the Home;

Lea:rn!l English by TV; Dial\e7landJ The Big Oounc1lJ GunsmokeJ

:Orrama HourJ wveatl1ng.67

Dhahl'ants neon lights and indoor plumb:f.rtg I'etleot a
ptlosper1tr l:leretotore unknown to the Arab nomad and, his c1tr
56olare Hol11ngwca.,th, The Arabs ~nd, tbe '!!.!,l PP• 906•7 •
1

571J,too!fieD

!•eo,td, July

14;, 1959.
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c<>usin 1n Riyadh.

This affluent

Ame~ioan

society serves as

more than a showcase for the·f'vuits ot business ac:umen in a
democracy; 1 t ·some· times beeomEHlt the cause oelabre f(n.. changes
in native l1v.1ng.58

'!'apline?, Arsmoo's oil pipe frol'rl Dhahran

to Sidon, Lebanon, changed the cond1t1'ons ot nomadic· life all

along its route.,

Desert tribes from prehistoric tirnes wintered

in Arabia; grazing their herds on the sparse vegetation that
sprang up attex- the brief 1 torrential winter l"a1ns.

As

summer

appl"'oaohed, the tribes moved· slowly and painfully back through
.

'

scovoh1ng heat and driving winds to tbe life.,giving waters of
the Euphrates.

So the oenturies ..old trek oont1nued••1'rom

Mesopotamia. to Arabia and baok asa:tn••until 1949 1 whe.n Tapline

oon$trnct1on gangs, ten thousand men and three thousand machines,
came to lay their oil pipe diagonally ao.t'oss the ancient
migration routes.
Bl' agreement

to

d~g

enough

w~teiJ

VIi th

the Saudi gove:rnmen.t, A:ramo.Q promised

well'! slong the pipeline to· satt:sfy ttlGoal

~

F
~-

~li
5S~r 011 and Sooi!ll Che.nge in the lU.d dl.e .Et:ts t • n reprinted
tro:m :rae !~t'l9f10mist. (July 2, 1955) I P• 11.. noynios tor whom
the M1ch:lle Eest fias become a world po1soned_.w1th films an<l
packed witb Oooa Cola signs smile at the naivety of the sugges•
tion that a vevelat1on of weatEu:•n h(;lbits 1s. good fo~,.: under:...
(ieveloped peopl$s. Unquestionably, the behaviov these people ·

observe and copy is not all good. But the sight ot a. lean .
tl'libesman fattening on a steady job, a· moth.,l'" esoaping the
·tedium of seclusion in the q,ue.ue at the >olinioJ a schoolchild
painting a bold poster ot a fly and wbat to do with it ........

{:IUoh sights as tbe~e give g:rounds·tor thinking that thetoree
of example is not whollf bad."

li

~=
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needs," little :realiz:Lns that the· smell of fresh water wol:tld
attract thousands of beelou:Lns from miles away.

An e.stiwated

100 1 000 Beau with 150 1 000 camels had come to camp around the
aompanr•s wells before the pipeline was uompletod.59 This is,
the most s1gn1f1onnt change made by Tapline on the

p~rhaps,

desert sooletyt
of nonuilds

the increase of &·settled

:t'oll~w:tns

populac~

1n·plaoe

their· herds in search of pas·ture.

Even the herda have lost much of' their p:t>ev1ous in1pot• ...
tanee in the i'levt soo;Lety.

desertt'

~u1d

once the oameJ. was 'tking of the

a. visible symbol ot wealth and p:t•estige. .It was

transportation and food, clothing and shelter, hair oil and
fuel=

all thinss to all men who roamed the Artitbian wasttHJ. 60

Now the American :r.uoto:r: oar is :vepla¢ing tbe dromedary as a
1

rneans of tvanspo3;1t 1 and the bank is replacing it as a symbol
of wealth. 61

S9ahenef, .Q.a• gi,.t., lh 163.
60'lhel."e are over one hundred wo:vds for oatnal :tn tha
Arabic language, which is no small mculsu.:re of its importance.

6l"Banker te> the Arab World," Bus1n3s~ Week, No• 1498 1
(May 17,. 1958}, p* 114 ana Bu:rhan J)ajan!, · ! e itttab Uoono:mic
Oounoil," J!i,d~~t E"st !;!;r~, XXXIV, No. 3, .(Me.:Poh., 1959), P• ll•
TheSau . liovernment Hailroad makes a 358•tn1le trip· t:rom
the Persian Gulf coast to the inland Capital oit7 ot Riyadh in
nine hours. Wwo decades ttgo camel caravans took about nine
days for the a1une trip. The came.l, hOW$Ver, is by no means
obsolete in mod~:rn Saudi Arabia. It does, in fset, continue
1 ts b.1stor1o role beside the new modes of transpc>rta tion.
A1'1eunoo; 'ltb• U~hlf'Ul·Cem!l• Public ItelSAtic>na DepaJ?traent,. New 'Yo:Pk,
(one page

r.'

.

. ..
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~he

l":l.se of towns and the 1uoreastns intpo:vtanoe of a

money economy &l"e among the histoPic signs ot middle class

growth.

Unl:Ur.e the 11elattvely slow,. evolut1ona':ry process that

attended the growth of

a

middle

oltUJS

'1:~

-

in :fijurope 1 Saudi A.z•a bia

'

'

is experiencing a revolutionary movement under the impact ot
American oapttal.

But it 1s a revolution baaed, to some degrte,

on the ideas of Ibn Saud.
Ea:t•ly 1r1 his (U\ree:r, Ibn Saud realir&ed that any conquest

ot A.xaa.b1a would be transitory unless

mearnwes could be taken

to b:r1ng the Bedouin unde:t:' pe:rmanent control,

He deterlt'lined

that an agricultural community afforded a bettev opportunity
:to:rJ the exercise oi' central author1 ty than did a nomadic

culture, so he convinced two weste1•n tribes to sell the1xl:l vestock and settle on the soil..

The pr<»e:UUJS ot converting

nomads into !'arme:rs, bowevex-, proved a d1ft1cult assi!l'lment

even

toJJ

this intrepid ruler.

'fhe tribesmen weve not fond of

tilling and, consequently, did not exert themselves .to work the
land.

IJ?hey preferred, instea<h to .l;i;~re

ott tbe

proceeds.

ot

thei:t" l."eoent sale and wbQtavet" bounty ·the king .would provide.
Undaunted, Ibn Ssud instructed the H.f..em.fl\69 to sear~b the

Iiadith for sayings thatm1gb.t .spu:r the new farmers to greatex-

i

~

L

"
L_
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efforts.

'rhe ttl!rAI

unoovel:'~d

a tre.d1t1on of the Prophet which

snore than suited the Jd.ng• s purpose: "a rich believer 1s
bette:r than a poox• beliaver,n 63 A:t'l'll&d with this t~adition and
fortified by the example of Abu Bakr, the f1.rst Caliph &lnd one

ot the we41ltbiest man in etu.'"lY Arabia, Ibn Saud succeed$d in
t11ansfomning the two nomadic
. 64
1sts,
~hue,

tl~1bo&

into sedentary agr.ioultur•.

at oxte st:roke, the Saudi government approved and

encoul..aaged the

~acquis1 t1on

of vtealth and a· settled populace,

two oondittons thlilt would·< be aooelel?ated by the !mpaot of the

American oil economJ•

When, in

19~3.

Ibn saud gave Standt:.t:r4 Oil its oY.>iginal

conooasion, oex-tain members of his council protested agains·b

allowing infidels with a 41ttex-ent
G3Rihan1; .2)2.•

!!!.••

P• 193.

WfAJ

ot lite in the land.

R~t a later date, Ibn Saud

used :tsltam 1 onoe again, in ordexw to b,ing a pbatul of modern
living to b:t.e peoplG~ Saudi Arabians tolle>VI a strict, pur!•
ten1oal $ehool of thougbt-. .... oalled Wahhabiam a:ttexa 1 ts foundeXt,
Abde.l Wahnab••in religious matte:r-s. Wahhabi r$l1g1ous leaders

considered the t-adio an inst:rument of the devil until Ibn Setud
convinced them othflrwise by having pa~uu~ges fYJom· the Kora.n
b;raoadeast. Raymond J41kesell and Hollie Obene!'y, Arabian p.il,

P• 89.

·

6 4w_ill Dul'ant, our or.itnta,l.l!ftt11tftse, p. 2. "A nomq.d
stock; l1kla :the Bedouins oF 1:rtit5!a, :mare exceptionally 1ntel•
11gent. and .vigoro-us • 1t may diepl~J high qualities of eha:reote:v.

like courage, gene:rosity and ~ob1;J.1tyJ but without that simple
s:Lna n.qP., .9.!!1 or culture, a continuity of food, 1ts intelligence
w!i"f be lav1sh&d on the pe:ril.<s 0of the hunt • ., • • The f'1rst
t•o:rm of culture is agr:t.eulture,.
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The king replied,
· I am letting in tho Americans for our people • s own
benefit in order that the;y- may help us improve our living
conditions. Saudi Arabia is a desel."t. It lies bettJWen and
fallow. ~h• A:merioans may, if they find oil, b:r1ng water
and life to the desert •. What br1nse wate:r and life to the
. desert is good • What improves the desert and its people
is good. *l!he Americana can bring. material pl'oepe:v1t7 to
Sauc.U. A»abia and :raise the standax-d of, living here 1 Just
as they b4ve in their own oountr,.68

Time has p:roven the wisdom c>t the k1ngts judgment.
ll'ollow1ns the d1soovevr ot o11• the Soud1•AiPv1oan
pa:rtne»s built new schools and

~oapitals,

oonst:vuoted roads,

pol"ts, anct piers, improved the water supply, instituted elec•
1.n.•1t:toat1on p:t"ojec.1aJ, and 1n1t1Qted a public health program.
The develQpment of ttdry tal'm:tng*' at the expetr1mental ate.t1on of
Al Kha:vJ occupied a generous povt:ton of Ibn Saudts time and
revenue •

A great port ... n:tlvGad }n?ojeot 1

wt th

ita~

tel'minal at

Damman, was just one highlight of a toux-.•year poat•war program

that involved contracts w:ttb one American engineering t1rm
amount:tne; to mo:t1e than

$2o,ooo,oooiftl&

'.rbe present rule:r, King Saud,e'l follows the patel'nal:tst1c
patte~

establ:tsb&d by his

fatbe~.

Table IX shows the major

ave as of projects under we:y in 1957 togethe:r w1 th expend! tull'es •
65:Fann1ng, U.• .P.~.i·, P• 163.
66Khe1rallab, Jm.• o&t•• PP• 185"6 and Mikesell, .22• ,p,1l,.,
PP•. 82•3•
.
·
67Asoencled the throne 1n No.vembe:r; l963, following the
death of Ibn saud,

~£ABLE

IX

SAtmi•A.aAiiAN DEVELOPMENT PROIEOTS, 1957*

Sohool

22,000,000

.oonst~uction

H1gbwaya

20,129,075

fit41lwaya

sa,ooo,ooo

Post and T$les:eaph

p~ojeets

Hoapit.als and D1ipt,tnaat-1ee
I~1ga,t1ot~ 4«u~a•

ll,705,4l6
19.026,841
1 1 909,lH

M1soel.~aneous

projeots. (1nol'"d1~S
reconatruction of the K.aaba·a~e•
1n·Mecoa)
·:

;; 11:

I '.

198,300 1 000
fl

I

==
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Whe iau.d1•Arab1an Health Budget 1norEUti!Jed t:t'om touv million

rtyel.s, in

1~54,

iducat1on Budset
an<J

to over tb1rty..n1nE:t mill:t.on in l96'1J the
t~om

$12,000•000 to 132 1 000,000 between ltil

u~sa ~ 66
Primarr education in SQud1 Arabia is free and compulsory.

English

11a

well as Arabie is taught in moat schools because

man1 of the students will ttnd it necessa:vy if they go to work
\Y1th Aramco or otbe:r busintUls

organizations. 69 New secondary

sch~ols in Medir1a 1 Nejd 1 a.l .'ftu.d.m,

and

Mecca emphru•t~e econo•

m1o.-, bus1nes• adm!n11!Jtl'at1on, accounting, and •eoretax-!al

traintn.s.

Foutt nEJw schools 1n Ne3d P:vovinoe place part1eular

emphasis upon preparations tor

stu~y

abroad and the atuar ot

F:r4triob an4 Ensl1ab. 70 'rhe University ot saudi •:eabia will
• ~nelut1e

tacttl:ti.~s

in

-.:ttts

medicine_. ,engineering,
Al~eady

and seienoet'l;;

ag~:toulture,

COmtll$:ti'Oe,

law, theologJ •

and veterinary soienoe •

in operation are the College ot Sbal"ia 1u Medina, the

College of al•Bad1 tb 1n Mecca, artd the Inst1 tute of lligbe:tt

Education.

Over '14 1 000 studenta were enrolled :tn saudi Arabian

sobools dul"ing 1957. 7l

P• 34•

6St'he Arf!b W$!rl~, IV, Nos. 2•5 1 (Feb.•Mar ....Apr1l 1 1958),
.

6. $Ars.meo, ~o,ps+.t ,1~ jhra bi!, :Publ:to Relations Department,
New York, (one page f

maa! ~;r;!a:ibl!0~ !;n~h;;~I:nt:·~~"·Vh:u&!it-!1

0

has
study.
P•

34~

'rhetu~

11
gta:!:•fo:
students brought back :mf.U\1 American idtttllh

7~he A:r-~..'2. World, IV, Nos. 2•5, (Febt""Mar.•Aprilt 1959),

.

_j
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There tAr&,many job oppor-tun!tit\1. to:r Saudis 1n the
expanding 1ndu11Jtr1al. ttoonomJ.

A:ramoo • s exp&rtence at Dhahvan

.demonstrated how quickly the ba4ouin 1 who fo't' centuries .had no

life but the pastoral. simplicity ot thE» dese11t 1 can be taught
.to shift gears f:ttom the camel to the MOhanieal gadgetx-y of
the West.'72 Arab bus1netamen t1nd th4/)mselvts 1n. suoh divers!•
tied .ac1d.v1ttes as chicken fiU"ming, 'sott c.h"1nk
a~to•pau•tua

dietP1but1ng.

Skilled

ora~tsrnen

bo~tling,

and

p<>l.1sh .tiles on

moce:m .s:r1nd1ng.maoh1nes, repair automobilEull, and <>11$:t•ate
t:ttaotors on up•to•date tea:rms.

A Saudi government

t~in1ng

soh.ool in Damman teaches employees or the Saudi Government
Ra1lrol\d how to opel.'tate a modfu:•n :ra.tlvoa<t.

fih.t:rvey:tng, dent1Stl'J,

medicine and the mJX'1ad other ooou:pat1ons or twentieth centu:rr
c:tvil:tzat1on beoome tncreas1l1Sl:r i:mpQ:rtant to.saudt ..A.:vablan
sooiety. 73 . Ibn Seudta dream o.t a better life fO:t:' his people t•
on tha way toward$ fulf1llmenu.

. J
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A. revolution has the peculiar habit of braru:abins out
1n all directions.

It cannot be confined ttl the economic

phase ot hU1111ln activit-,. , One, of the f1lf4t man1festtit1ons ot
social Obange is a shift in the d1stx-1bution and stl?uetul'e of
population11 .Anr s1gn1t1eant industrial development bas, as a
oonsequ$1"l()e, the
which

emergE~

g~owth

of ux-ban or sem1-.ul"ban oente11s t:ttom

new soeial olassa&h

'l'hus 1 in a. :region that bas

hitherto known. an agricultural or nomadic type of. lite, with a
ap:r-inkling of pet:t1 t~ta~1ns. and artis~n elements_ new claast'u;
~ew

and

pol1t1oal :t'o:rces 1Jla·ke, their appearance.
~1ghts,

pllloleta:ttilt• with new notions of workers'

~ba

industrial

new ,ll).&peota•

tiona and new loy~lt1es, soon become ax-tioulate-. 74 sa4ct1
'

.

A:rabia p:roved to be no exception to th1s

as

~

.

developmental~ procuu.1a

Arab wo:rkevs at Aramce> dared to.to:rm a labor union and
st:r1ke ttga1nst· the company Qnd the. soveml'l'1$nt. 75 · The aging
~he

Ibn saud re.ferred the matter to his son, the orown Pr1noe Ssu.ul,
who

~ppo:1nted

a

!~oyal

Commission to studr the workersti gr:J.ev•

anees and to X'ecomm.,nd an:r rnEu.tsu:ves that the, oil com:pah:r should
be

~dvised

to t&ke.

Not satiat!ed with the.RoJal Commission and riding h1gb

on the wave

or

independent
aot1on 1. the strikers openly det1ed
.
'

r=
I

~

f

74LencZOW$ld. j , OQ •

5tU •,

pp • 49•..413 •

7fobeney, 9llit a&f•• PP• 22V•22a. "• • •*"nY to:r.m of labor
orgeni~at:f.on was at~1ct 11 illegal in· St~tudi Arabia.
Tht king
·
(Ibn Saud) eons1de.red a labov union about as desirable es a-

•.·

·

branch of the United Jewish Appeal." ..

~

[

~
L_
F-
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the government

orde~

to

~etuvn

to work•

~roops

sent by the

Ovown Prince seemed tteluetant to $n£q:rce the o!'der;; .1nd ·the·
local police openly sympathized w1 th the .wo:t:•kers.
to ...wol'k

<J:tPeottv~s

More baok ...

issued from R1yadh but still the stt-!ke

continued. Tbe .solt'l1el1a d:td .litt.le $XQept ,S$nd detachments
th:vough the ba:rzraoks to ehase .the men back :to their. jobsJ the·
worke:ra promptl.y went to other balJ:C&ek:s and sat down aga:lth

A.t.the end Q:f·the seoon<! week of.the
workers

11$tUl"il6d

et~!ke,

on payday, the

to the plan,t on the1:t' own VOlit·i.on.
\

.r~ven move s'UJ:IIprislns .·than the reluctance .o:f the tl:'oopa
to eXlforc:e a POyfil doe!"•e mfs the S\tt1 tude

ot the government

afterthe disturbances hadqu.1eted •
. . All etrikel."e except the aotual membel's of the strike
'Oormu1ttee v•tu:rned to wol'k w1 thout any los I . t:Jf l:"ighta. ;As
tor .Salah Jibe· lead!lr of. the St:rl·ke Oomm_1tte.!7 and his

oomrades, iber were still 1n jail. Under the old orde:r,

they should have 'pece1ved, at the lEnast, p.ubl1c beatings
A$ it was the:y wel'e
'*ex1l$dn to theiv nat:tve villages fcl" ten years. • • • IJ!wo
years lattu•. seve:vStl were baok in A:ramoot s bosom with royal
o:rde:Ps .that they were to be tttat'lstated 1n suitable jobs.
A year .after tllat, .Ras Tanu)i'la'l
still juggling one who
didn't feel that .he had yet betm offered a position commen ...
surate with his talents. 77
.
fo'l! such open dfttianoe o1• the king.

w••

'l!he new laboring class had met salu.tarr suooess 1n its t1:rst

bout with the

h:lera:reb~

of government# a feudalistic authoritY'

made adjustments to the 1ndus:tr1al age.
76n.s Tanura 1s the marine te~inal on the Persian Gulf
f c>:r oil from the .Datmnan Dome"

77

.

Cheney, .tl!.• o,&t., P• 218.

-

____)

20'1

The Saudi oilman, earning over 6000 Saudi IU.yala
annualJ.r. is in a class by h1meelt among the workers of tbe
78
Middle East, · He gets tree lodgins. recreation halls,

swimming pools, sports Sl"Ounds, and l1bral'ies.

He reo(;tives

four weeks' vacation a year with full pay and free meclioal
attention for b1rnsel.t' a.nd b.!s family.,

Company hospitals at

Has Tanura and Dhtabran employ over 35 doctors, 120 nurses, and

360 teobnic:i.ans and attendantsJ79 14,0:$3 patients .veoe!veCI

r!
i

hospital oau:-e during 1957 and 1959, 77 pex• cent of them being

company employees and the1:r dependents. 80

The Ax-amco wo:rker mat attend reading elasees
by the company, and he

mar

eventually qualify for

~iven

free

furthe~

teobn!eal. t:ra1n1ng or- !'or one ot the company's eohola11'sh1ps at
a .to:rte1sn un11fe:tts1 t;r.

Job..,.sk1lls training, 1ndus,t:v1al anct

supervisory training oost A:vamco $4 1 376 1 000 annually.

Altogetbel1 1

the fringe benefit• enJoyed by Aramco employees 1n 1958 amounted
to a sum almost equal to their wagea. 8l
79 l!OSA<h 1958 P• 22.
"IJ:'he annual average wage ot Saudi
1
Arab emplorees rose to SR ·s,ao& in 1958, almost double what it
was in 1953, and during th1s f!ve•yeal' pe:riod the woPk week was

:reduced trom 48 to 42 hours.;"

7&Kbei:t"allah, .22• eit.,

p. 205.

80ftOSA!th ),95,~, PP• 34~5.
81Ib&d,-. P• 25.

b
r -·"
I
i
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Despite these advantages the:re are unl'econc1led grievances between Snud1s and Aramco.

Segt'egat:tort of worker$ in

A:ramco housing projects has occasioned some measu:re of complaint.

In the words ot one Arab,
It 1s diftioult tor me to understand how 1t ts~tbat my
child it~ permitted to play w:Lth the children of our king
and I am permitted to enter the tent ot saud and yet I am
not permitted to live 1n the houses of the American co:nnnu ...
n1ty. the Saudis do not understand this form ot segrega•
tion. 61
.
. ..
.
Sa.ud1 A:r•abian n.ewspap.ers t•4iooxad othe:tt points ot o.ontention.

The

Jidda daily, Q !!!l£g, tor example, deplOJ.'"$8 Aramco concession
It allesea. that the American oil company has undevel-

pract:tcf!Uh

oped concessions 1n the
sto~9

have
~he
.

toft

~

!! IY'tal1 1 'fhe Empty

Qua~tex-,

which

tor ,tw•nty•seven yeartkwitbout explo:ttat:l.on or testin8•

article points out that 25 per cent ot Arameots profits go
-~-

.

'

overhead,

:re~e~rch,

.

.

.

and publicity. Moet ot the publicity

fund, 99 pe.:r oent 1 is spent for .advertiaing 1n the United States
and

Europe~;

on11 l pe:r cent is used to advertise in local

newspapers and' pev1od1oals.

This ineq;td.ty cause$ the Saudi to

view with a oJ?1t1oal eye the 50-50 split on pvofits which is the
agreement now in tol'ce between Aramoo and the Saudi Arabian
Govevnment.83

81ausse1n el Kad1 1 fo~merly employed 1n the otfioe of King
Saud, and p1•esently enrolled as a graduato student at OolJ.ese ot
the

Pao1f1o~

19.59~

S3sl Belad, (18th
..

or

.Rebea el Awall 1 l379), Saptembel' 21,
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··*
.

-.

1nduatx~y

'

'

.

.

.

.

,·

wau• eetabl1ahe4 in th.& mldat of a p.atx-larohal society
'.

l

capable of tilling only a amall pereentase of the

vequi~ed

ole:riqt\1 and teohn1oal pea1t1ona• Consequently; thert was an
1nte:r:tm per1od du;v1ns which these .positions wette tilled by

otb.er than native people wh1le; at the aame time, considerable
ettort was expended by the industry 1taelt t,o 'b:ttain as many
nativea as possible in various ak1lla.a4

By this

p:ttooeaus a

new class at ud.ddle•srade teobnioiana and wh1te,.oo1lar wovket's
developed.

This olassj having tasted the fruits of a higher standard
of .l1vlng 1 tend$ to eJq>ress 1de$S which thttea.ten the existing

'rhe longer tneae wo~kel's are etnployed,

patriarchal society.

the sPeat&r the 41stanoe that eepa:r~tes' them ft>om their o:r1g1nal
oommun1t1eaJ and the move they observe the status enJo1ed by

non.;nat1ve employees, ·the less they tend to eompa.pe the1v pNsent
station with the11' p:rev1oua, less tortunate 1 stage in l1t• end
"

.

the mer• ·they tend to oontl'liU!It their

p:ret~ent

position with whl t

·they believe is due thetth Wbus, the patz;1a:rcha.l state faces a
_

-~dilemma}

it aeeka to inevease its wealth $nd encourages a p:rogvam

to develop 1ts. natural l'esoux-c•e ana then finds that this process
. t.•

·I·

84saud1 employees of· Aramoo now numbe:v 12,062 which is
70.2 pe:v cent of the total wo:rk force~ W>SAQ, ;t.;I!Ja,a, p~ 23.<
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results in the emergence of a· steady thx>eat to itUl timliiamental
1nst1tu.tiona in tbe form ot a newly educated people,
suggests two ways

of

' • • .e1theX'

Lenoaowsk1

deal1ng·w1th the pro'blemt·

to p$l1 8GV&l?e

in the old

fOI'mS Of

society

ana

sovevrunent and enforce r1g14 conformity ot the new classes

.. w1 tb these forms 11 or to adopt e policy of g:radual
sions and changes .ao
· ·
· .

Thorilt 6\l'e lndioa·td.ons that Saudi Arabia may follow the

conoes~

latt~\u:•

al·ttn•na t1 ve,
While patet"nalism continues in Saudi Al"ab:l.a • a closet'

acquaintance with the ·mte vital th:ttead rUnning through all
Middle

E~urbern

affairs todaf, nationalism, atugg.ests that

turthe~ ·

soc1al•econom1c progrfuJs awal ts a change in the political

structure of the state. All Arab nationalists are •convinced

tbat'pate:vnal1st1o gov.;vnment has reaobed the l1m1t- ot 1ts
capacity fo:v advancement, that beyond this point there can be no
sooial

o~

eoonom1e progttess until political treedom has been

achieved.ae

Some metuture of political :t1:~edom waa evi<ltuleed in

the labov agitation of A:vtilmcots Saudi employees. · ~he· lt1tisn.n.•e
t:t.rue pvovi<Jed Axaab workers by the oil :t.ndust:vy•s pay soale for

a 42 hour week••le1sure time which may be used to-» education and
S&.Lenozowsk:t., 22,•, cit., P•.

te.

96t. P. El.well•Sutton, '*Arsb N'at1onal1sm Vlh the 0£1
:tntan..na t1onal, n Nation, OLXXXVI, No. 15, (April 12., l95a),
P• 313•
.

~
~

--

1·

[
~

t-~

b

~
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political discues1ons••e7 and the rise of towns with their
middle class mereban1Hs and small 'b'u.td.:nessmen wno are ta."ad1 ..
tionallf independent :may presage a chan$& in the structu.tte ot
Orllf Saudi Arfi bia and Yemtn at.1ll preserve the old
iega~

sY,$tem but there are 1n<U.. cat1ons tbat even these two

count:v1es will adopt before long aome aspeets.ofwestern
legislation..

code

J:n Saudi Arabia• for example, a modern labor

devised to eope w11ih the $xpanti1ng labor fovoe in the
oil :1ndust17. 88
w~s

In fact, the:ttet has been a noticeable shift towa:rds the
West in tbe S"udi governmttnt. pattern 4ur1ng the last deca•i,3e.l 9
The. tix•at Saudi Oouno:tl ot fdinitt,:vs wa1 established in 1953

with duties that·: 1nV'olved the appro'val ot the budget, the
rat1f:Lcat1on ot tl'eat1es 1 the granting ot concess:tons, the
Approval ot oivll. .ser-v1oe pol1o1ee, .ttnd <1isouspJ1ons of domest1o

and toreisn policies in general. :Oeo1s1ons ot the Council were
app:rova~.

subject to the K1ngt s
87.

. .·

89

·

on M&J

.. .

.

la,

1918 1 the Oouno1l

.

. .
.
.
in Tl."ans1J.;;oa 1 P• 39.

.

.

.

.

. Waltero- Z• Laqueur, Tb! Mid~'6a fsst
''It 1a harCllJ neoessf.lry te> repeat wat. as so often been said,
'n$ntelJ 1 that it is onl11 when their bas1o needs have.· been sat1s•
tied that citizens oan tind the le1sux-e and ene~gy tor active
and intelligent pavt1o1pat1on in pol1t1<.Uh"
P~
• 88Haaem Ze.k1 Nuse:lbeb., ?;ht.t +aeel .2A WJl ~a~igpal;lsa,
150
.·

lb-.!

'tl'l

·

n

.

·

·

·

··

· M. Fathalla :«.!tl Khatib, The Saudi Oabinet Comes of Age,
~ ~gvld 1 IV,. (August,. 1958), P•{ 10.
· ·

tt

I

=

·"·
ot

Min1ste~s

tions.

assumed

ce~ta1n
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executive and legislative funo•

N.o taxes or .duties may be imposed without its consent.

The sale or :vental of state px•op.Httrty or any of' the country's

resourQfU!l, may not be ·granted without the OouX'toilts appl"oval.
Regulations, treaties,

inte:t~national

agreements and concessions

cannot be decreed by the King unless they have been pvepared
and

app~oved

by

the Oounoil of Ministers.

Oounoil. powtu•, however, X*emains in the prilnary stages

of· representative development, tor the King appoints Oounoil

members and Oounoil decrees require 1ssuance.by h1m. 90 Never•
the less, an attelilpt to modernize the gove:mment in Saudi Ar-abia.

1s taking pll!loe,9l and, at least~ a poz-tion of this modern1$,a•
.:t.1on ma7 be attributed . . to the

economic .Pl'<>gram of Ibn saud

and

ita. acceleration by AraroocH

*
Every class 1n Saudi society bas been affected, ·in some
degroe 1 by the emerging eoonomio patt&rn.

Harry lh Ellis, in

describing a meal with formel' Orown Prlnoe Saud, notes the

va:rious American 1ntluenoes, and concludes that no people exposed
to Weste.tan. indus trial techniques can escape ·the impact of
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weste:rn political concepts.

T.h1s was no Bedouin meal, tor the Crown Pr1.nee seldom
dines in desert tasb1on from a common platte:~:' placed on a
. t-ug upon the floor, IndecHl, the Princ;a' s oh1e f. chef is an
Ameri<uan, to1.1me:t*lY wt th Avamoo • end now{ at this luncheon,
c.oul?se after course ot Westettn food tol owed in profusion••
· soup 1 tov11,. meats, rice.- veg:e to bles • eel a as.
F!'om the ceiling hung e~ystal ohandelitu-.s interspeJ.'"sed
with the ub 1 qui tous fl ourcl soemt t ixtnre a .. • •• • .. • •and
next to t:ru.oh a vase, perhaps, an elect~1c water cooler

with a foot pedal, such as :might bo tound in a theater in
the States, And on the wall behind me was placed a
llJ'L\.t'litzel" juke box seleoto.tt, w1tb.1ts red plastic btlttons
to b$ pushed, and its coin slots to~ nickels, dimes, and
quav.t~rs.
Behind the O:r•owr1 Prince, • • • , wms a vast air
conditioner, • • • •
No attempt /Jy

Al!'lU4CO t

s $duoa tion p~Qgram enti!orse d by

the K1ni/1s made to 1nfluenoe the Saudi away from Islam,
ot• from the torm <:>f gove~ent under which he l1VEUh But
.to isolate. him completely f:fom Western pol1t1oal «lnd social
·uonoepts•-at the same tin1e he is ltutl."ning Western industrial
. techntque&~~•is imposs1ble .• 92
.
·

The· ·ahenge ha.a· brougbt. tl broader outlook to wealthy meroban:bs

whose trade 1s shifting overnight fztom f.rankinoense
silks to bulldozers and radios.

It has rev1$ed

t~he

nnd

hftrem

labor and

irrigation pol;toies or the great landowners, whose palm groves
stretch as fat" es a·c.uunel oan walk 1n a day, and,ct tbe powerful
sheikhs, whose tloaks ot black sheep antil herds of tawny camels
cover the wadis in s:t;u:•11'1i•

The change h.as helped the struggling

bedouins, who now have sufficient water to meet theil" needs.
It bas g1v:en employment and a n•w sans$ ot pride to former

beggars in the towns, who now find work as unskilled labore:t's

~~j
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in tbe budding 1nch.lst1"1es at twenty times the!:rt pl*evioua
income.

It has bene:ti ted the small merchants, s1tt.1ng cross•

legged in their stalls, whose trade is spiralling upward as
the earning of the people zt1se.

So tar, Americans have played

a major l'*Ole in these chanses, largely through the 1n1t1at1ve
and fara.1sntedness of private 1ndustl*J• 93

:tt would be a m1stak.,, however; to
matter of change.

overemphasi~e

the

ThE/J greater pa:bti of Saudi Arabia is only

beginning .to feel the impact of a new way of life.
Thirty to to:rty per oent of the A:r•ab people (this is
onl7 a rough estimate) st:tll live as iledouina, wandering

aottosa tho v•st emptinc:uls of a ba:r~t-en land as tbe1r
foJJetathers had done tvom time immemorial. Everywhere
throughout Saudi Arabia the Arab women still go , . veiled
tttom head to toe, and punishment for w:vonsdoing remains,.
acoording to the standard.s of the westex-n wo:vla, cruel in
tke ex1a"eme ... •amputat1on: of a hand for theft and beheading
tor mul:'der.94 .
.

There a:t'e, :tn addition., serious sho:vtoomin!S evident in ebans1ng
Saudi Al'a bia • Artisans and handieratt workers now oan make move

money in one week driving a truck than they could
month ornamenting sandals.

ea~

in a

Consequently, some of the f1ntst

Ar.ab craftsmen have naigPated to 1ndus1a7' and left an irr&plEtCe•

able void 1n the artistic o·on:bxalbut1ons ot the nation.

The

93atohard R. Sanger, nr.rhe 'l?vtent1eth Century Oomes to the
Arabian Peninaula,t• The DepaPtment. of State, :auJ,let&p,, XXXI, No.
794, (July 5, 1954), P• 7; Kb.e1rallal:l, .!R.• e~~., PP• 208•9J
and Ellis, ~R• ~~t~.• P.P-.. 237•24811!

.

94Lew1s Paul 'l!odd 11 lmpress1on~JJ of Saudi Arabia," Oiv1c
1
~ee.de,r.,_ XX.X.l, No~ 31, ·(May. 4 1 1959), P• ~ •
.

(

.

\

.
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orattsmen of the Region of al•Hasa, for example, have been
tamol;ls over the centuries tor their metalwork. . Ther devised
elabovate and 1nt:r-1oate designs to decorate th.el:t• dist1not1ve
brass and ooppev · oofi'eepots" ·Today the art of coffeepot mak1ns

is v,!:ptual17 extinct in al•Hasa J the people prefer a large

enamel teapot generallJ

or

Yugoslavian· manufacture • ·

As money beermte available through the growing
oil
,.
1ndust.17 1 1mpoviHll ot consumer goods !ncreased.

"Du:ring our

stay·1n the oasie we did not aee a single metal worker exclu•

sively engaged in the product1on of local co.tteepots•"Qt
R•oentlzr, m1n1atuxae ;tteplioaa of the old•t1Pe ootteapots have
been on sale in Ho.t'uft mainly tot! the tourist trade.
The oombine:tion of woodwork and etlvex-sm1thtng tc.n.md in
the manufaotuve

ot

sucb 1 tems

liS

c:uunel milk bowls and incense

bu:rners has now p:t-aot:loally disappeared.
t~e

Metal bowls. and a new

of polychl"'ome ...pa1nt.ed b:t'ass and ·m1rrozh.. studded incense

burner

ha~e

been substituted.

Even the diet of the people in al•Hasa has been chtuaged
by the American oil

inli.h~st:ry

at al•Khol.U.\X' and Damman.

Only 1n

the poorest hontes today.does one get·dat<ts when being enter•
tained at tea and ooffEH:r.

'l'he usual :rave consists of a plateful

of canned peaches and a few Engl.isb bisou:l.t$.96
95F,
96

s. Vidal,

The Ossis ot~ Al.·Hg:sa, P• l'a•.

~}?:l,q., P• l9:eh

.J
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While the decline ln metal work may be deplom.able from

the aesthetic point ot view, a move serious,

Qndpe~h~ps

dangea•ous, sho:rtcom1ng. fXtom a political point ot view would

be an 1nol.'ease in the number ot eduoated·c1t1laens without an
aooon:aptulying · x-tse in the numb(!)tt of outlets

ptJrsutta..

Somehow~

tor intellectual

the new economy must allow intellectuals

:room fo-r ex,pan$10nJ it must replace days of' talk ova:tt ·black
oo:tfee recounting the past w:t th hours of

e<hacat1<:n:~

for the

future that will make of them the doctors, teache:rs, ensinee:uf),
and 'buildi:ttS ot a new

A~•ab1a,.97

In the ycun."s tQ come, the Ara:mco•Saud1 par,tnersh.ip may
well stand as one of the great ach1tvements of fttee e:ntflll.lp:r1se
ana the democratic war. ot

J.tt~h

It :l$ one thins to extx-act oil

fxoom the g:vound and use 1t to all$V1ate the toil ot.

It is &omethi:ns else tov people$ ()f two

to 11 ve side by side tn tull ,_.e::.peot and

dif'.f~r$nt

man~lr1d•

ways of lite

ur.u.tf~ttstand:t.ng

one of

the other.98
97senge:tt, loo. ott.
98Lew1s Paul Todd, ••old Ways and New 1n Sau~i Arab1a,n
Q!viq Lefil.d&£, 1 XXXI, No. 52, (May 11 1 1959)1 ,p. 3• r
.\~-

•'

God hath t:retu!lures ben(Ul'bh

the ~b.rone 1 the keys wllel'ieot
are the tongues ot poets .l
Sir Abdullah Su.hawa:ttdy.

'&h~

Anter1can td.saionaries helped
for a 1"evived A,.ab eult\Ule.,

sraxtnss .!! MJ.ahammad, p.

pt~ovide

103 ..

the literaV1 tools

A:mer1omn•tt¥a1ned Arab intellectuals,

eneou:ttaged by their American teachers to seek the glories,. of
Arab h:f.story, stimulated an Ara.b 11enalssance which bas not yet

vun its course~·· Whis r$b1rth of Arab litera~ lob.1eveme~t had
'

'

a distinct etfeot upon the Az-ab pcl1t1o..al scene, foP it was an

Ya~eJ1, who wrote the first
ttsong of f:reedom,n calling to his countrymen to rebel against

Juneric&ul...educated Al?sb poet, Ibrahim

Ottoman tyranny.
American books, masae1nes, and newspape:t's provide some
demool'at1e influence in the Al"'ab Middle East,.

'.tlhe

u $1 ve

and

tllk•" in American pettiod1cals and tho published orlt1o1sms of
.

certain Unitied states government policies may tend to

.

1~xaess

lAs in all ~el1g1ons, there are apparent oontradiet:tons
1n Islanu "As for poets, the erring follow them," Kor-an, sura

XXVI! 224.
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upon reac:l$:r."S that freedom of speech and absenoe of govel,.n•

mental. control still exist in Ame:r:l.oa * While; the read•rs of
Amer:loan literatut•e · are

:t'~elatively

tew in Middle Ea.ate11'n

countries, tt is .tbe educated olasa that does tbe readinEh
a citicnnnatanoe which suggaa ts· tha'b number a in this oas$ are

not s:tsn:l.f:l.cant.
Arabs appear to be avid

movie ...go~rs. American movies

e:ve shown regularly :tn practically every Arab

oount:t~y..;

:t'hei:c

influence in building favoJ.--able attitudf.'fs toward the American
way ot life, in gerleral. and· fo~ American deunocwacy, in part1•

oular, 1s dfl ba table.

It seems that theve 1s 1:1. ttl$ question

that Americian movie$ have taught the Ar$bs something ot American
. lite, but there a:t'e those who aver that ·it :ts often. the
~Wh?leaome

and un:realistio 9$peots ot American lite that tbct

films teach.
Amev1oan x•ad1o, An10:rican a:vt, American sports, and the
American tb.4ttate:r lu.nre m&.Eh.l little 1mp:resud.on upon the Arab

masses.
o.l~u.Jsical

Th.@ Votoe

ot

ibnertca, b.owerve:t- 1 with its b:rfaadouste in

Arabia, has served 1n some $mall way to unify its

l1steners •. There is an op:.ttlion ou:ttrent among rnanr Arebta that
the tulfillm&nt of Arab hopes tor liberty through nation4ll.1sm

re$ts with Arab unity.
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Although the Unite4 States engaged .1n relatively little

d:l.plomat1o act1v1tr1n the Middle East until World Wax- II, the

same generalization does not apply to the eultuttal f1eldt 2
11he. Atner1oan cultural impact fil'st funneled into Arab lands
•

tht,..ough the numerous act1v1t1ea ot Amar:toan m1ss:1one.r1<ts 1n the
:1

19th centuvy.

.

R~ght from the beg1:nn1ng the missionaries were
:l

.eomm.1tted to the ul!il& of the "word., wheve the -sword bad tailed.
1'o this end they 'tounc:led tho Amer1cuu'l Press, t1tJst in Malta

and then in Sei:vutJ embarked upon the srstemat:lo establishment
of. schools J

t~tngaged

in the g1gant1e taak ot tz'tln3lat1ng the

Bible into Almb1CJ and became the Qhamp!ons ot religious treedom
1n particular and f'veedom in gene:ttal, nouv1.shing;1ts growth with
tbe1~· lite blood.a

The American oontribut1ons4 to tbe Are b intellectual
:revival tell on roolq soil in the lQtb eentuvr A:vab world.

Books

. 2uarvey p, Hall and Oa:rl Her.mann Vosat ~mep~qf~ !Btf£!1!!
in ttae Hid!azfl ~asjh P• e.. l:lall. and Voss eugges,t that Amer cans

lii:ve equal ed 1 if not surpaAUHi»d, Great Britain, Russia, GeP.manJ,
and Italy :tn this :vegal:'d. 'llhe7 makG :h ranoe a "possiblG Etxoep•
.t:Lon'' to the statement. ncultu.re" 1n 11h1s chapter will be used
1n 1ts 't>l:~oa<lest sense to include so1enoe 1 :L1tal'Qi;iUre, the arts,
1

fiducation, and-.:tntell'tainment.

· . .· · ~ablh Faris, ~m~r191. ,.Q,d t,b' r~erg Al:fi\.11. ~JI!Jken!jit (In
Arabic}, P.• 35. Engl!a~ t:t:tanslation 7 'rofe$SOJ:l' liabihTaix-ia,
Ame~iean Un~vel:'sity of Be1ru1h Of., also. ,!~t~t Ohap. II.
·,
.
4oeorge Ant9n:lus, !fhfl. A;calt A!lllktRJ.n; 11 Plh 59•46. Anton1U8
ot"edita the eduaa tional ~ef"ol"ms of <bra11m l:'EHlJha during the

were scarce and demands tor them p:ractionlly non~e~;Lsten1h5
Two na t:t. ve printing
Constantinople~

pl'e~stu.l 1

one in Cairo and. th$ othav in

provided a l1mtted supply ot literary mato1-jialJ

t

r

Arabia
n.&wspape:rs
nnd ptn•:todtoAls wel-.t.:l totally 1m\mown,.
.
.

The Avabic language itself had degenerated.

b
l

In the

'

F-

absence of an active l1te:vary- pttofe$s1ol'l 1 spoken idioms
threate11ed nto swamp tba standard languagt!t and taint i t with
their own debasement .. *' 6 An 1.ntel.leotual seed sown in suoh poor
soil .requ1r$d 1tnmed1ate attention; and a few A:rab sobolars,

some ot them Al:!Wrioan

t~ained,

rose to the task.

Not the least of these was .Ahmad Fa:ttis es Shidiah.

The

~

~----

eldest

bvotb.e~

of

li1a:t~1s,

AatU'H.1

EIS 3h1d~.ah,

had been ma:r.tyred ·by

G
E ·-

the Ma~on1 t~ Patztiai'Oh --at Kannobin• 7 e.nd Faris sought 11evenge.
He attached himself' to the American m1$a1on(l:ries1n the hope

reoe:tv:Lng aid for his pl.an of. :ttetaliation against the

ot

M~n~onites,

but 1 :tnstetao 1 met repi?Oaoh fo:v h:Ls un¢h-vis t1an att;i tude.

Filled

with dismay at this recaption and in f.tf.\1' of 'Ma:P.ontt.e vengeance,
Ftu,:ta fled

r.~ebanon.

A1'te:t:' a \n:-1.et

stay in Flgypt 11 he went to
~

l~gypt:tan

oonquest, the aot1v1t1e.s of Oathol:tc ~1.ss:Lorva•y sooiet1ea,
notably those of the Jesuits, cand the act1vS:~1es of J.ooal eaQles1•
·fHlt1os as othe:r.> eont!'1but1ng taoto:t?s in the Arab ljena:tssanee.

·.

. ·. 5;rohn Bowtt:tng, HEn~q,:r.~ P~. the po'!etoia~ statistic~ ,gt

~.!1.!!.• Pa:vlia:mantal!'y Papeva, J.a4o;-eitt). ·. n 'fb':ti~.,, l'h !i.
An estt:n~te of the general want of 1n$tvuot!'Oii""may be formed
from the te.ot thGtt the demand tor books is so Sl:llall tn Syl...ia that

I could not f:tnd a booksellel' in Damascus or Aleppo ••• •"
6&b:Ld ., . p. 3~1.

7s;upra, Chap. Ilt ppJ! 36 ....37..-

---

r --

~
r
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Mal.ta, whtn1e he helped the Ame:rical'l missionaries with their
A:rabio translations and thence to London, whe:re he helped make
a t:ransla tion of i;he Bible into A:t•o.bici..
thiJ?ty years, Faris engaged in an
Tuttis and Oonstar1tinople,

During the next

ama'~ina;

li te:t'ary career at

In his works Ar:abio once again

became a pliable tOQl ot thought and leattning.
We~e it not for the American Protestants. Asaad would
never have bt:len mat-tyred~ Faris would havt. n~ve:r fled the

Lebanon, but would bave in all liklihood l"Eunal.ned a
copyist of x-el1g1ous t1Nacta and prayer books .w:ritten in
Kavshuni (Ava b1o in Sy:r•:taq scz~ipt} and embodying what
might be l"ightly inscribed as the ttpidsin A:rab1c" of the
day.s
;·

Without Ii'ar:t:a, A;vab thoiJiht and Ali'abic literary torma would have

been the poorer.
· ':rwo other Arab intelleotualtJ desel'"Ve special attEmtion

tov thei.:r influence upon the

A:t~ab

cultural Nbi:rth, Nasit Yaeej1

and Butrus Bustani. 9 YazeJ1, a boy p;t~odigy, accepted the post
of* seo:reta17 to a bigh eoolesit;lstio at the tender age of 16.
year~h

fie loved the Jh...abio language

ana 4avoted his 11fe to

uneal thing its 'many buried literary tl?easures.
1

His association

w:lth the American missionaries came with a m1sa:lopary request
that he assist them in the pvoduotion ot books deal1ngwith the
soiel".tee of the A:ra bio language, and, tor the

A¥!$t~1oan

Mission,

:iaze31 wrote books on granm1ar, logic, rhetoric and prosody•

th IU"'iS •
11

ii,•

.si!•,

p • 32 •

9 SUi£Bt Ohap. III, P• tW,
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More compelling, perhaps, than the literary achievements

ot Nas1f Yazeji, in themselves, is their impact upon those to
whom they w41tre addresse<h . Yazej:t wrote

to~

all Arabs, regard•

less ot tJel1g1ous affiliations and,. therebJ, trumpeted -a clarion
call to all of the d1 versified or•eeds in Arab lands for an

Arab unity based on a common language and a oommon
legacy.

oult~ral

Be so 1nsp1l..ed the me:mbel?a of his own family that one

ot his sons, Ibrahim, composed a poelt) which called upoa all
Syrians to rise and throw ott the

~urk1sb

yoke.

!!Jh:Ls patr;Lotio ode was recited fb,st to the members of

the Syrian So1ent1f1o Sooiety.

It recalled past Arab glories·

and encouraged revolt.. So treaaonable was :tts language that

the.poem C)lould not be t.Mnsm:ttte.d to paper but tl'faveled by
word ot mouth throusb.out the length and breadth ot syria.
Antonius describes 1t as the t1rst song of Arab.political
emanc1pat1on.1°
Butrus Busten1, though less spectacular than either
Sh1diah oxo Yaze31,

productivity.

w:t~ote

prod1g1.ouely.

His mind was a garden of

Besides his work in the translation ot tb.e Bible

with his compatriot. Yazej1., 6\nd his two American colleagues,
Eli Smith and Cornelius Van Dy<lk 1 Bustani gave the Arab !lenais•
s~:n~e,

almost single handed• the t111st modern diot1onat Jt the

tirs.t Arabic encyolopadia 1 tbe

1

fir~~Jt

pol1t1oel jou:rnal ever

L
r'
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published in Lebanon, end the first modern magae:tne. 11
Bustani became closely associated with American mission
work in Beirut shortly after h1$ arrival in 1840, He adopted
the Presbytevian ta:t th and

a~oep:ted

ftrnpl.OJment a• a teaobett of

Arabic in the mission tra1nblg•ool.lege at Abay, writ;ing

numetJous books tor use in theAmerioan sohoolsJ among them the

first book of mode:vn commercial ar:ttbmet:to.l2

His intimate

contact w:t.tb nationalist:to. Americans helped Bustan1 appreciate
the potential of .a non-seote~1an o1v1l1zat1on 'based on patriotic
ideals •13 IJ!he motto, ttpa tv1ot1sm is an article ot faith," a
sentiment hithe:t'to un:known in. tho Avab worla, 14 reflected his
deep•rooted love of. country.
fj'

Whereas Shldtab and Yazeji encouraged Arabs to lotk

1rtwaPd and backward for cultural and pol1t1cal salvation,
Bustan1 directed the

Arab gaze 1nto -.nother channel.

Ten years

atte).'f bia meeting wt th the Amer1CJ·an m1ss1onavies he wrote t

And thtts we see that li:uropean.scienoes·and arts, founded
on true p:vS.noiplea, have oome to us from eve1'7 s1t1e • • • ,
jut. as the llhlropeana, 1'1) their days of ignorance, d1d not
despise Arab1o l1tettature merelJ beoeu.se they were ot Arabic
ll

.

Ibid., P• 49 end Faris,

~~.0•

sii•

12n,. I. Kat1bab, t'h.! ~·~! ~J21tr1t

!a Ar.f!! ·lJsnds 1

P• 144.

l3Antontus, ~~· eit., P• 50. In pursuance of this doctrine,
Bustf.mi :founded a Na tonal School to provide boys ot all o:reeds
with an e4ucet1on "based on religious tole:t-ance andpatr1ot1o
1dea.·l,B. ''

-

14tb1d.

t=

't -~
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origin, so also it . is not for· us to bel1 ttle "the·. sciences·.
ot the li1ul,opeans :mevely because they al:'*e of European.
l~ther, it behooves us to welcome these sciences without

consideration ot their source, Ol'.Who it is that gives

them to us, be they from· China, India, Pel'&1a, or . Europe. 15
··

It is not surprising that Bustan1ts list does not include the
United States when one C()ns1ders the comparativelylow status
of American arts and sciences at the 'beginning of the Republ.io .us

While one author desori bes the yeavs between 1830 and 1860 as
the ~tgolaen.age of. Amel?ioan l1terature,nl'1 the v1orks ot Washing•

ton Irving, James i"enimore Ooope:v,
Edgaz• Allen Poe and those

or

Hertt~ari

Melville, Welt Whitman,

Emerson, Thoreau., and H•wthorne

received soant attention :tn the o·utud.ae worla.lB
.

Am~n:d.can.

.

l5otted by Katibah, S£• o~t,., P• 141.
.

16Max Lerner, ;A.m!rioa as !. ~~v111zat1o~,. P• 209 •.. uAmer1•

1mita ve, and :American science
lagged behind that of Europe ••• ,bJ 1.§.34 therawerca onJ.y a
little more than 1200 patents on tile Lin the l.Jnited States
Patent Ottic!l•" .
Thomas A. Bail\~1 1 The 'ie,tf!an Ptatpt,. pp~ 340, 34Sh
'*Thti' early American, confront? with pl'oneer!ng problems, was
more interested 1n practical gadgets ·thln in pure science • • • •
The nation was still too busy felling trees to write symphonies

can invention was spa:t*ae

an3

about the~r crash:tns. • • • Much. ot ouv reading matter was
imported or plagiarized fztom England.~
· ··· · ·
"Lack of Poet:ry in America," Hau1
Maf!z:tp• I, (August,
1850); P• 403. UAfte~ the J\mer1oans' he. es':Ua"G:C-.Jiie7 the:tl'
political nat1onalit1• •• and taken a positive rank among the
powers of the oi v111~EH.'I world, they still remained subject to
:vepttoach that in the worlds of Art, Se1enoe, and L1terature.they bad no national existence."

1er•s

l7tr. Havvy Williams, Uiohavd 1-i. Currant and Frank Fl"eidel,

AHistopz sf ~~-

United States, I, P• J93.

.
lSttAmerican Literatuve,n Har;eer!p ,Marz&n.t, I, (June, 1650),
P• 37. uA:mori'Ca nettds to exist longer, in he words ot Thomas
Je.fi'erson, .and then her authors will be 1nsor1bec:1 on the roll of

.fame of literature."
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'e

m1ss1onav1es transmitted the tools for research and the ideals
ot dc:nnocraeyl 9 vather than the substance of a 11 tel'a:t'y culture

into the ·Middle East.

For this tbe Arabs· first turned .to.tbt;Jir

·past·ancff then to Europe.

~f,

~

I~

-

F
E
~

*

~

The past offel'ed manr opportunities to:r veseareh to the
:1nqu1stt1ve Ax-ab sobola:r.

:Philcusophy. science* art, and

l:tteratux-e lay wait1ns in the al•AJhav of Oai:rao, the mosques ot

Istanbul, h$hdad; :Oamaaous, Moi1Jul, and in numevoua other
. ·, 1*epos1to:v1ea tbrousbout the Arab wovld..

"an aston1eh1ng amount ot manuaor:tpt
various phases of

tor studying

\(:!

Lf.ti/

I;--

A.xtab o1v1111at1on let'b

mate:ri~ls

'

~

'

development since

tn. sixth

•• ~

centu17~" 20

?:he whole pano:rama cove:rs a wide range :tn e vel"y tteld ot human
enc:Jeavcn.~l

too wide, in tact, tor more than a cursorr glance 1n

thts paper.

Xt :must suffice be:re to :t.nolude but a few achie.ve• ·

ments to indicate the cultural

treeu'Ju~es

re•discovel'ed by the

awakened APab intellectual.

r

"r -

r,

*
l9Henry Stetela Oolnl.tl&gev, I4v1:p~ .~_9e,p.J! 1n b-.mer1ga, P• 22th
trEve~r American is an apostle •t the · emoora tic creed •"

20Rom Landau, i·~~~ end

ill!.

Arabs, P• l9€h
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The pre ..:Muslim.A:rab was usually 11literate 1 but he
loved poetry.
When there appeared a poet in a family of the A:rabs;
the other tribes round about would gather together to that
family and wish them joy .of thei~ good luck, Feasts would
be got :ready, the women of the tribe would join togetbel:'
in bands, play1n£Y upon lutes, as the1 were wont to do at
bridals, and the men and boys would oongratulate one
another; :t'ol:> a

p~et

was a defence to the honour of them

all, a weapon to ward ott insult to their good name, and
a means of perpetuating the1l~ glorr!:ou$ deeds and of
estab~ishing thei'r.' fame fo:tJev~r.SU.

Arab poetry dates tro:m pagan t1mtua •
(Age ot Barbarism or

IgnoJ:~anoe), 22

geneaiogist, satirist* morAlist,
bat·tle.

In the

the tribal poet

newspape~,

~ah1JeiXl!

w~:rs historian,

oracle, and call to

When a poet won a prize at one ot the many literally

,,.,oon:tests held throu.shout Allabia, his whole t:t.. ibe !'elt honored

ana· rejoiced.
Pagan poetry remained the fashion down through the
·Age (661 ...750 A.D.)·.
poet:::~y

tJ~nad

Inchted, pre•Islam1c Bedouin and 'Umfityyad

we:re so similar that :t.t has been suggested that possibly

the two were contempor$:ry""'•"Some of the former perhaps being a
pious fraud fol"'ged by the Umayyads." 25

-·-----

2 ll:bn Rashiq in Suyuti•s Muzhix-, Part II, P• 236 o1ted
in RE&ynold A. Nicholson, ! IJ1terati .~Ilsto:r•l st. the Arabs, p. 71.
22

r,.~1 terally "the Pre-Islamic state 1 or periods of
paganism," Joohanan Kt~pliwateky, 1\P,~Abio, .1an ua e .!!1.9. ,Graga~,
!II, p. 162. !fah1;\!~~l' .illust:ra tes tEa eono seness or Arabic
as a vehicle of thous t.
25.nom Landau, £?,£• cit., P• 202.

('

A.t•ab poetic expression took on a new lustel1 after the
downt•all o;t• the Urnayyad Dynasty.

Mut1 ;Ibn. Iyas~ Abu Nuwas,.

Abu l•Atah1Ja 1 al•Mutanabbi and al•MaJar:v1,. amobg others,·
freed· the poet ''from the· pagan subjeot~:t o't love and wa:v in the
desert.

24

.

.

Al~Mutanabbi,

for example, used tar•fetohed metaphors;

obsoUPe language, extravagant affectation, and absurd exaggera•

ti()n to lend aparkle to his poetry.
· She shone forth like a moon,· and swayed like a ·

mo;ringabough

And shed fvagraag• like ambergris, and gazed
like a gazelle I!
.
.
Al•Ma t a:rri snt1oipa tes the deist$ of .·a la te:r age • 26 · .

!f.'ake Reason fot' thy guide and do what she
Approves,. tbe best ot counsellors in sooth,
Aooept ncf law the Pentateuch lays down:
Not theve is what thou seekest••the plain trutb. 27

The Koran, b7 general consent, was the first wo:rk of

prose literatu:re ~nArab1a.28

Befor-e Muhammad, Avab prose had

24w1ll Durant, !b!,Ase ~ fa~t~, P• 159.
26,N:t.oholson 11 !a• oit., P•' 310•
·.
26Frank E. Manuel, Tbe ~ Q1. HetaO!h P• 1. The "Age of
Retason" in the West has been desarnied as the years between the
Peace of Utrecht (1713) and the French RtlVolution (178$).
27N:Leholson,

.sm•

oi t. 1 p. 323.

28Landau 1 .e.£• cit., P• 200.

,.

!
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hardly ever been used except for the p:reservsrbion
:m~:mories

of warlike or othex'W1se

cu~ious

ot

incidents and ·the

.formul•tion of concise proverbs and rulings of law.
nG accepted styl(Jt in wh1oh to p:resent theologio:al

d<tliberat!ona.

tJ:~ibal

There was

o~ lE~gal

MuhaUUl!Qd, then, presented a suitable vahicle•n~VE<H" ~.nnploy'lH~

a l"hYlned prose which

any ot the tradi t1onal

poetic weters""•to:v the in. . aruimission ot Islamic tuanona •
Each of Kol•ants 114 suva! (chapters) is a lesson by
11.asel:f • and the:re is

avidenee that Muhammad ever intended
that these :eragmantt.5 be compiled il'lto a book. 2 9
'rh$iJ-4
110

aomp1lat1on oame under the

s~oond

Caliph, Uthman, as the best

method tor p:veserving the sacn:•ad words ..

Bioar-aphy, as exempl1t1ed by Ibn Khallikan' s, The ,Op&t1!...
a%'1es ot

Annals

Em1!!$~_l ,~.&b

at

ancJ h1stozty, as exemplified by Ta.bal'i • s

,th~ ~o~rbles

J.Q!!

.~btl

i1BJ!,t by Masudi' s

Gold and Mines of Men, and by lbn Khaldun• s Book

M!ila,do!t~

Rt.

2! Exanml,t.!•

were d:l~eot outg:.v()wtbs ot lt.oran1c study.30

*
In :mus:t.o the A:rabs we:re no less pvolitie nor did theJ
axe:r?c1ae less inflll&nce upon western culture than in othe:v

.

29ut.trant,

Me die val

+.slam,

at•

pp.

c:tt.JI p •. 175; Gu.stave E. Von Gx~unebaum,

e<r:r •

30tandau, ,gn,. cit., P• 206.
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'I!he first Al'abian influence in popular music was

fields.

$pread abroad by wandering minstrels aa early as the 9th
oen'bUrJ.- 31

From the Arabs, Europe took the lute,· gu:ttar.,

oymbols, tambourine, drum, trumpet, and other musical 1nstru•
mento.32 Rogev Bacon quotes Ibn S1na on the question ot the
effect ot music in d1sease,33 while al Farabi often is oon•

s1de:red tb.e great&st
Middle Ages.14

·

Wl'*i tel'

on the thetol*J ot mus1e 1n the

. 3lteclero~ JU.$t()~ie de!J Med&eva~

u.alHt,

Il 1 p, 344 cited

by Heney George ~;~,ariier, 1Jl'UI's fo~ tilie liiil'an Intlue.nceJJ on
Eu·ropeuan Musioal *l!b.e~r7 1 " lWt. · ·
!1 the JiO!!' .,sla t&e.
~ooittz,

P1rs·t QW\rto·r (Januavy, .

) , p-;-1'8. . ·

.

32

1bJd,., P• 63. Mr. Fal'lntrhastens to point out that
Arabs lay no claim to '-nventlng these lnatx-umenta. .The famous
sasanian ba.s•:rCJliets at '.t'aq ... s. iufrUtUl (A,D. 590·628) depict
harps, oboes, tambourines, mouth organs. drum$, lute• and
truti'lpet11 amons other musical 1nat~uments, Hexu.-.y Geo:ttge :Farmer,
. . ..

"'J:Ihe In~tlmments on the ftilq•1 Buttan Bas•ftel1efs 1 " ~he Jouvn
'ie Ro:zal Ast&t,t&t soe&ttz, ~bird QuartEt:r (Jul.,,
PP•

_g{

403· • '

.

me •

·.
· aaRoger B1.oon 1 f"ra Su.eoam f.!actenE~ ~gedltlt P• 266,
etted by Hen.r,- Geol'ge ar'me:r,5lues tor t~e -Ptilbian Intluenoe
on European Musical Theot7;" lll!. foul'nftl st..~ Roze& Aslatlg
;Sgc&tt:£, First Qual'te:r (Janucu•1,_ 05), lh 71't

.
14Jtenry Georg& Farmer, "~he :tn.fluenoe of Al~Fa.ra hit a
Ihsa al•ulum' (De Scient11s) on the Wl"l tel's of Westem Europe, n
'l!he JOS£DSg .2£. tl}e Rot,al Asiatic §og&•tx, '.t'bird Quavtex- (Jul-,,
1132}. Pte as.
.
.
f
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Representional llrt was p:t•oser1bed in Islam. 36 Oonse•
quently, Muslim artists produced an avt to:rna 1 the A:t:'abesque,
wbioh is baaed on geometrical designs,.3 6 For twelve centuries,
Muslim artists tthared the Muslim I01ent1sts• desire·to know
the order

ot

Goct's un1vex-se, and through the Arabesque they

sought to sho'lf the symme1n..J ot creation by a:rran.;ement of lines
:l.n symmet:t'ioal patte:tinta.
Tbe most durable specimens of Arab aroh1tectul"al a:rt ave
the mosques.

Whereas early government buildings and private

homes in the A:t'ab World have vanished through neglect, through

th.• ttavagea of time, th:rough military razing, or through a
combtna tion of these causes, the Dome ot the · Hook and numerous

othermosqu¢ts !n Egypt, Persia, and TurkeJ stand as ·&J:tgn1f1cant
examples of the Muslim contribution to the field or. fn.tchitee-

ture.

37

35Lan<h~u, !a• oi~., lh 212 J DUl."tmt, .sm.• cit., p •. 276J
Edward At1yflll\, fM ~~ p. 65 J ana Philip K. ib.tt1, ·l,ll;gto:rx

,gt sfft!' P• sow-;- Pitofessor H1tt1 contends that Muslim
hoet .. ty- to representational art did not manifest i'bselt until
eal'l7 Abbfo\fJ14 times (ca. 750 A.D.). Hi ttl characterizes al•
Bukha1'1 1n !l.•hlml i1. .Sa@1b, VII 1 lh 61 1 as putting wo:vds :tnto
the mouth of t'fi'i"'l>rephet and suggests that the Muslim prosc~1p•
ticn against Jiepresentational art "reflects views ot converted
Jews and f!..s7 a residue of the primitive notion. that he who
holds the liicenel!ls of another is 1n a position to exettcise
magical infl~eno• on that person."

36nom Landau, The ~rabesgue, P• 6~~~:
.·

57AlfX~ed Bel, "Une :fi1$to1re De L' Art Musulman;"

!tm•

1fr1cam.,. LXI.x. (2. et 3 'l!:rimestres 1928), p. 235J Hem I..andau,
__s!am n ~ A£tab,s, pp~ 218-9, mentions the suooessiv-. us.e ot
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In philosophy the

A~ab

eiv1l1zat1on produced al K1n41;

'

al Farab1, Ibn Sina, al Gbazal1, ibn Husbd
'

't

'

philosophy
dl"&w upon
,·
Jew1sb~

'

G~eek SOUlU.les

'

an~

'

othezwa.

Muslim

•

pr1mttr1l,-, with pereian.,

and Chr:1st1a.n souroes •king minor oont:v:lbutlons.

Michael Scott, Albertua Magnus, and Gevard et Oremona studied
Gtteek philosophy as 1nte:ttpl'6 ted by the A:t1a bs and, indE»ed,

St •
Thomas Aquinas learned Av1stotle trorn tb.e works of Ibn Hushd, 38

Roger iaoon oalled:tbn Sina.nthe obief autbov1tJ tn phllosophJ
after Aristotle" and

~be.

st.

11homas rank•d hi~ w1 th Plt1.rbo, 39

Arabs developed algebrtl., studtod G.ltl'c:momr~·th&i:r

· measul"ement ot, the te rrea t1a1 <1egree ot 66 2/3 mile a ··is onlr

one-halt' mile over our present calculation, wr&te monumental
works in geos:vapby1 and almost oreated ohemtstl'f;

'Most vsoords

bands of blaok or red and wb.ite stones in arcbiteotux-al deoox;.

the ousped aroh, the. t:raeev1.ed towel"& in wh.icb .br:toka al"& used
.fol'tn t~elle.t•patterns, and . the employment of, lettering tov
tl).e deeo:vation of buildings, as among .the A.rab eontr1but1ons to
~u:ropean arch! teoture.
· ·
·
·
t·~

'

. .\

· ..
ae.lllJ..t., .th 144* Ibn, Rusbd• s §bars .£~ •l•na&;s 11 • vis•
tJa1jta·l1& wiT'ixrt~tllSlated into La tin, as A:vei•:vcuns, Uommeiiii'v us

:fi

if~:€irilfx~a~fm;iwn~·(~! g:r:~~l~:)m:!'t:;h:ri;.r:·~;·w:!t!m

lt.··urop·.· I". 2Zh!... J;ourga! ·.·. niJ
(July, 193"2}, p'. i:i .~

:!tll•
.!12l!l
= ' ' - ·
·

As&a tig S!£!1et:y;, Third
'·

' "

'

QtUUJter

.·
39Du:rant 1 !.2• !tU4! 1 P• 257. Ibn Sina errbered Europt.~ as
Av4,cenna with tran$lfBlUons ot f*·'~ naii (!?.! Aatmt. in Latin), and
fhtl.\9f!~m @l ...ht!ma,(J2.!. ~1,vt~1PBt.J:*l!>t&,aPWB n Latin). Farme:tt,
O"h 0. ·1i,~
.
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ot Muslim biology have been lost, but 1n botany, MuSlim
. se1ent;!.s ts knew

thE~J

a11t of .grafting and by 1 tas. use pl'orlueed,

ne1( !':ttU1. tt~ and ra:r• flowers •

The:ve is· hardly

.~m

experience

a r&t\1 ot' bwnan. .,
·.

;

wh$~

.tslam has not enriched· the, weste~ t:r:-a<U t1on.

Foods and. d:xa1nks, drugs and ,me.dioamentll!, history,

XH:J~try,

and

literature,. science and math•matios.,..•a full list Pequ:tres

volumes.40 Indeed, the Avsb scholar ot the nineteenth centurr
could view with pl'ide the past aoh1evements ·of: A:ra b o1v1l1za•

tion.

He could trace tbe role his anoesto:t's had pJ.ayea· 1:n the

r1$e of European so.1encu=.J,41 end letters; consequently, he could
look towar4s Europe. and ·the West with so:mflt feeling of affinity.

nweste:t'n

~oeas"

beoama more. palatable when the Arab disc overact

h:ts.part 1n their tomnulat1on. 41
40von Gru.nebaum, .2£:• Ai~.• , P• 342.,

-tluenl'Y Gett'u."se ll1 &rZ~Je:r, "Olu.es tor the Arabian Influence
on European Musical Wh$or.7•" ~b:e ~o,urn,~ ;o,~. the R2Dl. 4!1&tti
fSocp1e).z, First Quarter, ( Jam.\tal'J, · i:§§a , p • 'Bt"; "'""Silince wit ..
the Arab$ included all tbat w~as embraced by mf/lc11eval. scholars
tn the te:rm guf.1driv1u,rg, 1.e. 1 aP1tbmet1o. g$ometry, music:, and
aatl"onomy.
·
4iwaltev Z., Laqueur, Dl, ~ i§S'tc i:Jl '11 a s.it on, PP•
. .
466•'7 • Some Eut'*opean w:r1 te:rs have xre jected the dea of the

unity of culture. Oawald Spencer, to11 example, includes nAr-ab
o1v111eat1on" as a oultu:t*e radically Cl1.t1'erent trom that of the

Wes-·b todaJ• Oooastonall-y, we find OrientGAlists at vrovk in the
Fo:Peign Ministries of Weste.a•n governments, assiduously editing
and.publ1sh1ng the works ot Muslim mret1o$J and fos~ertns the
.opinion that i)here :ts no hope of! saving world c1v1111'at:ton 1'rom
d~oline

and disaster except to "tum:1 to the nsp1r1tual1ty" of

the East. This type of thinking sometin:Kut p:tloduoes a West
anxious to help z-eoultivate and spread tt:mastarn sp1r1tWAl valuEHSn
bUt reluctant to oonside:v matettial value~J as well., A represents•
ttve of the Rockefeller Institute visited Sy:rian Univet~sity 1n

III•

THE IMPAOT 01 AUBIOAN OOMMUN'IOATION
l»N'J!ElRi'A.INMEN~,

MEDlA,

AND SPORTS

The American. school waQ t;>ne window through wh1ob Avf.lb

youth could v!Et!l western ct v!l1$e.t'ion. and pr9gress *43

times the. Arab stud$nt felt

(;«

Some•

close tdent1t1oat1on with the

land of his t•aohers.
A 7oung Mual.tnt girl studying at AUB

re.vea~e4

a a tr1k1ng

ability to 1denttfy hel:'sel£ with the American situation.
Tb9 amount of moner1 tasked to!' in th• President• ey llrumail
budget shocked her and led her to e:xolaim 1 tt.I bel.Ievft
AmEnJ:toa is dr1 v1ng hea<l•first into a ora~r ~cb.enae Qt. things
which is going to deatvoy 1t.'1 • • • This student, it turns
out, is a gre.at tan of Amaricsan popular ltlusio. · Hev l*eadins
tare ta almost enti:ralf Amer1oan••fime, l.;ite, Lad%•.! Hpw,p,
Jo;upal• t'ash1on ~nd sox•aen magttz1nes•• because· " hey atte ·
muo mo11e en~rta1n1n.g. n This s tud$nt' s continuous exposure
to Amer1oan lite bxo1ngt W$tthlnston•s oonce~ns closer to he:v
than those of Be1rut.~4 ·
This reaction, ot.course, :t'epresents a distinctly minor po:vt1on

ot total Jl..l.'ab thought, but :tt may be :J.nd1oat1ve of the cultuval
patterrt~

ene)ouraged by attendance at an.Ame:r:taan school in the

Middle East.·

Man7 Arabs prominent in the modern world have received
some portion of, the1x- eauoat1on i:n At!!tll"1can eebools.
polling this 1.ntluonoe has been

s~oma

Itow com•

to vary w:t.tb the 1ndividual

i

c

i

~

1956 and pledged suppottt for any institution set up for studies
of lslam1o tli7Stiotsmr an Arab ;r(llquest fo'r lebol:*ator1es and teoh111¢al eqt~1pment was rejected.
·
43:Far1a; 2Ja~

!!!!.••

~

P• 35.

4.fl:oan1el Le:r~GX*, !fbe ~.a@ts1,ns

.2£. ~reg1 t1onel, Soc.t.!~.Z•

It-

p. 181.

rt=-.cc
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anc:J often escapes any attempt at,
Akr.aVI1,

to~ e.Jt~mple;.

general1za1~1on.

D:v. Matta

who took hie AB at the Amerioan Univth."•

sit,y at Beirut and did s:rachmte wovk at ·Columbia Untvel."s:lty,
appea:r-s to have as$1ra:tlated much American edueat1onlll ·theocy

1n.the pvooess •. Altosether ht·has written eight.books on
education f,\nd eduotltiont\\l philosophy,
Em.1le Bustant, Lebanese bus:tnEUJsman .... •polit1o1an and
auth.o:l* of

P,oU,\~ft

yd

~mam~t,,

mattt1culated at AUB and at the

Massa¢husetts Institute of Teob.nology.
Woodrow Wyatt has

Of M:r. Busta,ni,

w~1tten~

Eve~y time I)1ave bean in the Arab wol"'ld I havf3 come
across bia act1v1t1f!UJ• When I went to Cairo to make a
television programe. , * .almost th$ first person I :met
wa$ N:r. Bustan:t. H$ was l~~1ng lunoh with belt th$ 45
Egypt.bm government :ln. the botel Vlhere I was staying.

Mr. Busten:t has bQld many 1X!U)ortant poet t~.ons i.n govern:nu~nt and

business in the Arab wox-ld..

He ~s n t®mber ot the Lebanese

Parliament and the former Minister ot Public Works, Chairman ot
the Oontract1ng and Trading Qompany wh:Loh opeX".a tes 1n eve17
'

Arab countx•y, V1e$ ...Qha~mlln .of th$ Motherwell

:S~idge

Oontx•aot!ns

and '!'rad1ng Company 1 Ltd •; 1n Atmn6\l'lt Jo:rdan, Dil"ee tot" of the

A·:r.-ab Ban~, and f()rmerly 01t;t Engineel' fot* Acre and ~la~areth.
:tn 1945 1 be served as :tiea.d of the Aliab Ohanth~r of Oomme:ttoe

delesat1on to Greet Britain.

I.iustani•s contacts wlth the West

have somettmes ce:used b:tm to be b:l'anded as pro ... Btt1t:1sh and pro ...

~
ff

~

---
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An~ev:luan

Weste1~

by' ardent national1&1.HiJ, but he is as critical of some

policies as 'is the Arab *'•n-in .... the..,.stveet'!

He 1a

1nol1ne<l, boweve:r, to state the otse for A:r.ab nationalism
oalntly and :reuuionablr
and· in .a splri t of oompromise that ma7
·'·
.

ha:rketl
back to his' S:tudent days in Amerioan schools and to h.11
. ·'
'•

P~s1dent

•tenure as

~

'

,oi' the Alumni Association ot AU:B,

Adil Ousseir~n, member of the Lebanese Parliament and
.fo:rmet• Speaker, took both his AS and MA. in Histcn"t and Political
Science at the American U'n1versi:b-y ot Beirut.

Apart f11om the

technical training AUB: prov1dod, M:t:'. Ousseivan

~ssel'ts

that

this Amerioen sob.ool gave hirn a belie·f 1n liberalism and an
. .

.·

..

.

.·

. 46

attitud• ot oooporation fQX* social progrtUU'h

.

ot 'Ame~1can Ara bists is Dr • Philip K. Hi tt1;
emeritus ot Princeton tTn1versitJ• Now seventy-thl"IG

'l?he dean
protesso:t"

l'rofcu:~sor

years old,

scb()larship.

IU tt;i looks back through a life devot;ed to

.He bas w.x-1 tten

ov~r

twenty•toul" books fplnd mono•

g;t'Japhs and innumex-able artiQlea tot~ magaz1nts and enoyoloped1«.s;4'1
his

B+s..to;a it j&a.

A;rabs is recognised

as

the standard wol'k 1n

the field.

Dr• Hi tlti a tt$nded the Amt:ttiolln High Sohool a·t Suq al•

Gha:vb, Lebanon. received his AB from the American Un1vGrsib7 of
llUIIJir.1

'jd'd

""""

t

.,

.........

46.Ad1l Ousseiran, letter dated November 27 19.59.
1

47at. James :Kr1tzeob and Bayly Winder, Ji'b1~,1I2 1• J&t$1,
PP• 10•37for a complete bibliography~

Beirutt and took his doctorate at Columbia University.

Honors

h$V'e been given him ·bt the l,Jebanese and Syrian (lovev.nments,

and his nama has been inao:rU:ut•d
Hall of I)earning.

1~"1

the University of. Pittsburgh

Hailed at the New Y.olik Wo:t•l:.dfs Faiv 1n 1940

as one of those Amer1e~n c:tti~Ems ot .fol.'eisn. biX~th "who bavEJ

made notable contributions to the l1v1ng 1 eve.rg11owing <h.':mtu)x•t~c7,n

Proof.essor H1tt1 ls tho foremost 1ntel."p:t'Ettel" of the E$at in the

West.
)!ouatata

.~.\mini

·the

publisher ot

J.tkhbr,u~

El;..Yonl, Ca1:t>o,.

Egypt, took an AB at the ArneX>:toan University at Cairo and an
MS at Goorsetown University, W&'\sh1;ngton.. D.• O•
M1.... And.n., Am¢J1r:l.oan educ.u\tion

the

:t.n

id~u;t
~he

that it ;l.s

gav~

llEB1)EUI:HU.I.i"y

According to

him a oc>ncept of freedom and

to tigh'b tor freedom.

ni stuc:lied,

Ame:.t'toan Univers'1ty 1 freedom ana the fight tot• t:veedoml

I banefite4 trom this education
· ·11te .u4B

$

gr.-eat deal in 'IIf'l journalistic

:tn commenting upon tbe ~ontributions mad~ by AmEn;•iean

adueat;ton to %fiddle EaateJ?n oultU:tJe,. Ml"'• An)in sayst

I bal1QV..:t t11at Jimap,1,can edt\eation bas made

{31'*eat

.i1,1tro""

4uotions /itiJin th0 Cultut.'e <>f tht M1<1dle :ma'~t· 'rhe
Ame~ioan lrnive:r.•.s:tty at Oa:l.r() and th• A:ttl&~1Qan.:.Un:1v~:rsity of

Be1rut played a b.ig part in introdU():tns Arae:tt1oan thought~
and. Alnar1ea.n ,ar1noiples to the Eu•ea·. • The Aln. ovioan policy
in the area 0.94S•l95sV made f:rom blund4t:t.'S 1n tha M:t.ddle
:f!Jaat b~oause, it wqs ~gainst the principles -that the American
people stt>od tor.·~U~ . .
.

dated

48Moustata Amin• Publisher Akbb~u:El,.,.Yom, in a la ttel"'
.

De~embel"

-·

49zb:Ld.

4,

1989~

~
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~mel"1can

"blunders" of the

ot Ame:r1oan

oont~ibutions,

la~at

decade ba.ve colotte<l Arab views

ana Mr. Am1n

this point

e~pbasiaes

in his eonoludtns tum tenoe.
Oharl•s :tlab.ib Malik is rEteiosnized b7 we:ustemers as the
i'o:vemos t sta tesmttn of the A. vab Wox-ld.

Ih."t Malilc attended the

American School. tor Bo,-s in 1'r1pol1 1 Lebanon, the Ame:tt!oan

Unive:rs1ty ot Beirut, and Hattvard Univevstty,

as a

Protet~tso:r

llt

AUB, has be.-.n

Am~aasadoJ?

B~

is on leave

tt Lebanon in

Washington, M:1n1$'ber tor Fore:tp Affairs ot Lebanon, R•presenta•

tive ot Lebanon on the United Nat:tont 1 PX'esident ot tbe l&th
Genez-al A$semblf Qf the Un:tted Nations, and is now a member of

the Lebanese Pau.-.liament.
Amerioan eouoe.t1on bas bad a profound etfec.v upon the

lite of Dv. Malik.

"lt bfls bad an

eno~•ou•

etftlo,t as can be

easily seen from everything I have done, said and published
sinOfittn he asserts. 50

ll'u:rtbexr, Dl'• Malik commentai

/Imerioan eduoat:t.o.u7 is mostly telt 1n thenat1onal

awaien1ng of the A:rab worldJ therefore in mattevs appe:r•
ta1n1ns to political oonaoiouaneaaJ 1n •oonomic and social

mattettsJ and in

pro~t.dins

teachers to'!! the e:rea.ll

A oasual pevusal of "Wbo'• Who in the Middle East,n ~~~.
Middl,e East, 1989 1 :reveals an 1mp:rtU\Jtd. "te list. of Arabs who ha,e
rec~d.ved

some pa:rt ot their educuatton :tn American schools,.

Ahmad Shukairy, betad of the Saudi A:Peb1an delegation to the
50obal:'les Habib Malik• letter dated Detemba:r 12, 1959•
5li§b&d•

Nations, Fayer& A. Sayegh, Acting D1Fector ot the Al"ab

Un1~ed

1

In..tottmat1on OenteP, and Abdul Rahman al ..Habeeb, Ass1eta:nt Dean

at the Ooll•ge of A;rts and SoS.encuas. Bsshdad,. Ix-aq, ma7 be
numbered among

th~un.

IJ1his list is deceiving in some pa:r-tioulal'a, hoVIe'VEU."•

. George F. Hou:ran1, Associate Protesaor of Arable StudS..es at
the Un1Vel'td.ty ot Michigan, tov example, took bia Ph.D. at
Pl:'inceton but be was "bort~ and eth~Oilted in Bl'*1ta1n ... 52 Wbufll,
Pl'Ofe1:1sov Hourard.• s introduction to weste11n demoortUlf <Ulnte

thl'ougb. Bx-1tieh

t~ources

anct

W¢iU.;ld not be pex-tinent to this

discussf.orh
Also, not all A.Pab gradua.tes of Amevtcan schools l'EJCe1ve<1
an Ame:vicum

pol1t1~ual

impact through their aohool lite.

A. F$:rl'Ukb 1 A•B• American l1n1vers1tr

edges receipt of his
tbe "A•rtoan way
\

Omar

ot hiwt.,. l.&ae, acknowl•

''set~nt1t1c sp1:r1tn

.at AUB but

«UlJ8

that

ot tb.1nld.l\g has had ptt&\ottoally no touch on
I

me.» 51 D~.
Farvukb always had a d$t1n1te purpose· in pursuing
{
.

westem ec:tucat1onJ to take tbe se:Lent1f1o advances 1t p:ttOm1s&d
but avotd 'l'eligiou• and poltttcal.. tn<Jootv1na.t1on.
t!.ed w1 tb
wh~le

I

a

mind formed

r&~ained

t:vue to

ao1ent1f1f!u~llt

mr .ArSlb

nx.was sat1#•

tn an Amex¥1ean. 1ntttS:,ut1on,

1deals 1 in faith. p()l1t1ca,

e'tbtcs and soe.ial lite .••54 .· It is p:robably true t~ some exttnt
52aeorge F. Hou:ren1. letter dated N'ov•mbel.~ 25 1 1959.
53omtu• A. Fal.'rukh, letter dated November 30 1 1959,.

54~b&,d,.

--

ot all Arabs educated 1n Amev1oan inst1tut1ons that the
oul ture ot th• West 1• tempered by the ou.l ture of thG Etult or,_

perhaps, the reverse is a b'ette:r:- statement ot faot •.

Amer1oan books, :magazines, end newapapex•s p:r()V14e other
windows tor em Arab view of the we• tern scene.

H$re aaatn,

their 1nflueno• is limited to those tew Arabs who read and
understand the English languageJ but it

mar be suggested that

the influence of this m1no:t'1ty is often out of all proportion

to theiv numbe:vs.85
'rhe list ot Amel'10an magazines on the bookshelves of the
modevn Ax-ab world is itnpv&ss1 ve,

A sampling of e1gbty•s1x

A:r:'a b students now in attendance at American u.ntvers1 tifUl

l:IE~vealttd

that these future leQdera 1n Arab :aoo:tetr had been exposed to a
vtu~tety

of Amer:Loan pex-1od1oa1s before: .eom1ng to the United

t

r,

1: -1~

--

TABLE X

AMERICAN MAGAZINES .l:llU.D BY ARAB ST~NWS OURttENTt!'
ENROL'L!D IN OER.rAIN A.MmrtiOAN UNIVFlNSI'l'lES
aEFORttf O~MlNG TO THE UNITJ$1>, SWA'l'ES .·
<

~:ru.,

.

SAUDI AMJIA; YmMmN' AND ltUWAIT

Lif$ 1 .'ri111e 1

IRAQ

· t:tfe 1 Look, Sat'U,l.'tdaJ Iflven:Lns
Post;

.Newsweek

Newp.~week
.1

UNI*lE:O ARA.B .REPUBLIC

Bus1ne1t,, Week, Fo:tttune, f<t:tteign
.Atfair$, L1.te, LacU.•s i!'ome
Joumal, took.. ~ime 1 Newsweek,
Seventetn 1 11• Sfl N~ws tnlfid Woll'ld
Repol't; Reader•s Digest,

N•ttonal Geosraphto, Ooll1$r•a,
Satu:rday Eveid.na Post, Home
and Gaz-d.,u.-1 1 htrber llomes,
Populal' .Mechatd.oa •

Lite, '.rime, Sa'burday Even1ns
Post, Newllreek,; Atlan1d.o

Monthly, Qbr1stta.n Gentu.vr,
.Report&:t'

JO!IDA:N

Reacter' e Digest, Time, N•wsweek,

t1te, Look, National Geog:raphS.o,

Women, Photoplay, sc:vaen,

.

llto.dem Romances, C:Urue ..story,
tha .• N$ws end Wol"ld RepQx-t, New .

Yorkcn.. , ·Fo!'tun•, AmerfC;U\n ·

Joumal of IntEJmtAtional Law,
Atlsntto Monthl7 ·
I

~

i-

~
I

t
'

~

I
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most often in the

su·vvey~

Among Ame11ican authors and

p'].ay~·

wx-ights; t.J!ennessee VU. ll:tams, Arthur M1llar; Robert Pennt·

W11l1arn Inge, Theo4otte Dre1sor. Robert Anderson• Stephen Crane,
Ernest Hemingwar. Stnolai:r Lewis, la:rlt 'twain, and Hovtard Fast
received a share ot attention,
Jl,n assess:nl$nt of the dt>moovat:le impact
tapon the Arab wol!ld is $Xtremely difficult.

o:t

this literature

Its adv4ltnt upon

the Middle lill!\stern.seene is so recent • most ot it coming .Sul'lng
.

\

and atte:r'Wo:rld War II, 1ts influence is
· the

1nt1~enoe

immersed 1n

$0

1nterm1n,gled with

ot the French and :ar:tt1sh, and its :message 1s

tm,

bitterness ot

pot~~t ... Is.:rael

so

A:t•ab•West rela tiona

that t1.me end the emotions of the moltl(!)n.t tend to. color an
evttluatt~n.

Perhaps. the American impact through J.iteratux-e v1as

best. expressed br P:r-ofesso:r George Haddadt
As fC>r Ame:rJ~ican influence tbr.ougb. oultu:re tb.&f have been
.move impo:tttant Qhan bui1.1nesy But heve a:Le C) l$,t us :rt~JmEnnbev

that French oultu:ral lnt;Luenoea h~va been Qlder; and ~ tar
ni.U:aber ot s·tuden ts used to studr•a~(J in wuay coun...
tx-1tus still study-in Eul'opean u.n1verslt1es, pa~t1cula:rly 1n
Fr«anoe and England.
·
g~eater

.Amerioan bcmks and newspapers are :read. on • smE.\11· soale
by a chosen few, ~ • •• Amex-1ean books in Arabie tX~ansJ.at1on
eu•e very few oompa:ved to translationa of F1,anc,h and 'other

Euvopean books.. ;. • •
'

.

.

·

~be obo1um few who are tam1l1a:v w1 th tl\' Amefi<San pttess
• • .;are undoubtedly aweu?e or the freedom 'o:t e~pl:•easion .:tn

tb.e. Un.;tted State$ as illustrated

'they

s~e

in them.

by

the eomments and caf:'toons

!fhey admire the demool:"at:to SI)1ri1t in wbieb

the problems-•do.mest1c and foreign••are discussed*' But you

· ean be oel:ttain tb.ay have been attected also by the same

242

.

~g

ep1r1t
~

~

Fl enoh
7

~nd

British newspapers and magazines

~

'•

theate~

An Arab
East~

'

is e new expe:rion.ce to:r the Middle

Until the nineteenth century. mimicey, passion plays,

and shadow plays constituted almost the entire Arob ·,,•epe~toit-Eh
dr~matic

1mpaot was felt in the Arab Worl.cJ i'b
ax•.rJ.ved from Europa., not6\bly trom .v,ranoe and ItalrJ 57 tbe

When a western

Ullited States played a distinctly m:tno:r role :f.n the project.
~he lilvenoh exeroisfid onlr a slight

Aral:) theate·r 1n Egypt"

1ritluenoe upon tbe

Napolec>nt s Elgyp'b1an vent~re in 1798·

.b;t•ought som• European impaot, but this bare).:y suryived the
rf;tdonquest ot Egypt b;r Muhammad Ali•

li1 0l' tbe most pa»t 1 the

. Egypt1•n masses vemained illiterate wh1le the .ltte ot .Muhammad
Al1' s oourt uead 'l'urld.sh ratber tlum Arf.lb:1e as a

~eans

ot

eommuntoation.
Toul:'tng Italian·t:roupes and the Itt1lian theater, in
general, made s deeper 1mpi..esaion upon th• Egyptians. than did
the French.

Numerous Italian thespians p$:rformed for the Italian
'

'

pQpula t:ton ot Oail"O and Alexatu!rta du:ving the .t:i.rst halt o.f the
1·.

ie

1J

a

l'tt

W4;4. . . .il

. . 66oeo.t'ge f.laddad 1 Protessov at tht~t 8Jr1an tJnivers1 ty,
Damascus,. in a lette:v dat~H'J May 30,. 1959.
·
· ·
:

'~t:n,

~· ~·

fi7Jaoob Lan<Jau, Sjl!di§S.
.

!n ~1Jbf A,~ab ~aeate:t~ anf4
.

.

Qi!l$!1!-

nineteenth oentu;ey so many, 1n fact, that the Egyptian govel'n•

ment felt co:mpell$CJ to circularize x•egula tiona. concerning the

conduct of.aud1ences and employees ln the Italian theate:r. 5S
This widespread aettv1ty by tbe Italians probably helps ex.pla1n
i.

·the I~tel' suec$S.s of th~ French theatel' in :mgypt; Egyptian

audiences vtere somewhat oond1t;1oned to

ft-om

$(H.Htpt

its infiltration

Syi~ia.

lJ~hEil

F:r.venoh theate:t:l in SJr1a met

til

reeently.

~awakened

gene:val.ly literate pupulat1on in the nineteenth centur-y.
.

and

Amer1•

can and F'rench m1ss1'lnary uompet1t1on
and the
educational
:reto:rms
.
....
..
.
.

'

.,

of Ibrahim Pasha attel" 1833 provided the t:rbimulus fov. an
:tnt.elleetua.l aoM. vi ty which 1nclttdad ·oha ·beginnings of a modem
Arab 1lbant~n,..59

The fi:rllolt modern play 1n A:vab1o was pe:rtor:nwd in Be 1m t

:tn 1848.
vex-se imd pttesented it to a seleot Sl'Oup
lQoal dignitar1&tih

ot

Mal:'onite 1 J$SU1tf Muslim and Jewish schools

perfolJlll$d plays translated usually from the

native playwrighti#h 60
ex~stent

fo:neign Ce>11auls l\nd

Ame:v1ctul

F~anch

or wtti tten by

trtot1v1ty wits PN'l<rt:tc~lly non•

then and remain$ lim1.ted tod~Y•

58

Jaoob Landau J.iats 211

!}.>~~. " Pli'* ssg ... n;.
59or. Ant~,. Chap. II, p,. 32 ·and Geo:Pg& Antonius, The Ar!b

Aw;ak~91ntb P•~

.: 60nom Landau, Sl.e.• ~"lt•• P• 60.
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plays :ths.t have been t:Nmslated into Arabic and. only three
Ame:vioen plays may be fQund among bhemJ. You Oan•t

~'eke

It with

. You by c~eox-ge Kaufman and Moe,s ~tuit 1 .:,BeionsJ ~ae R?ri~on by
Eugene

o•~.eil:lt:

and Rl1:v: Town. bf

'llhti;nton W1ldtu•. 61 .

Amevioan movies ~re shown 1n most Arab oouptries. 62
The question of their influence upon the Arab wovld evokes
mixed reactions among observers

the one hand,

th~

or

Middle El,lst oulture.

On

American film may be cited as a purveyor of

loose mo:t'als••"When thet /J.ra b yout!V eee a love sto%7 full

ot

kissing, the young men or women g*!)t so excited as to go direotly
:f.':tiom the movie and to practice what they have seen•"65

other, _!_t may be extolled as

4\

On the

harbinger of democraoy-•'•The

fl1Ib1d u pp • 259•'?3 •

62t.e:rner, Em.• ,p,i~.•; Plh leO, 236J Geovge L. Harrts, Irag,,
P• 142; George L.-'Ha:rr1s 1 Jordan, P• 104.
63terneza 1 2£• c1 t,, p, 193. Laqueur, .21!.• cit., PP• 384•fh
In June, 1956, the soviet Publishing House foza Foveign Literature
b:r-ought out a collection of n;J.neteen stories by Egyptian wl"itel"s
wh1ob1 among other themes, emphasized the corrupting influence of
American films on Egyptian youth. Parenthetically; the Russian
film MotQ!v was so ~evolutionaxsy that Egyptian leaders re~used to
let. i£ e shown in Egypt at the Soviet film festival. A Hollywood
''weatern" was shown instead.
.
Bayard Dodge, ttwestern Education in the Middle Eas.t,"
Progeedins;s, 9! !!1!, Aoadomz 2£. Politioat Sc1eno!ll 1 XXIV (1952), P•
415. Dodge warns that "Am~r1c$n educa ion must explain that

Ohr1st1an America is not exactly

"s

1t !s painted :tn the.mov1as."
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American film

oar~ied

to the Iraqian mind the lite and

cultu~e,

the sentiments and ideas of American democracy. • • ... 64 Both
obse~vert

would agree upon the popularity ot American filmsJ

neither would deny theil'- great powers ot persuasion.
D1trers opinions ot American movies may indicate the

va:rying at t1 tudes within the AI?a b wot'ld eoncem1ng the accept•

anoe of western cultu.r.-,. At one end ot the soale 1 there are
those .who advocate tollow1ng 11urkeyte example and b:retk1ng away
completely tre>m Arab traditions and beliefs, At the opposite
end ot the

so~le,

there are

super1o~1ty

selves to the

tho~.Je

who have not l'eoono!led them•

of we8tem oulture, wh.o p:ttefer a

:retu:rn to the golden age of Isle.un, religiously

t~nd

socially,·

Somewhere in between stands the great mass Qt educated Arab
youth who believe 'bat the West otf&'tfs possib111t1es ot progress
to the

Al~ab,

atrensth to

but who believe also that Islam otters
be

px-eserved.,

~be

elem~mts

of

un:resolved p:roblem tor these

Hmi ddl••ot•the•roadt:Ps •" ot course 1 rests with what is to be
bor11owed from the welt and what 1s to be preserved ot Islam. 66

El4Jatau• Al•Khal1.l1 1 Baghdad bus:l.nEuasman, 1n a letter

dat•d July 21, 1959.

. $6lfab1 b Am1n Kuran1• ••!Cne Interaction or IsUunio and
westex-n Thought 1n the A:ra b world 1 tt !Jes,:r Esst!.l:P <hq tul', !!1i
~po!ett, PP• 157•8•
.
q

J\mt.n:•1ciU~4 l'~id1o

1$

the VoJ.ce of Juaor1o••66
1a ~.&l1Qht 1

tt

~«UlJ;~ondon'

•ko'.. ttd.4!l

hea.t~d

!n th• Al'l'ab Middle I¢ast tbt%ough

It• .d&moovat,io bt~pctot •W>ns tbe At*a'bs
6'1

An Bs)tpttan

sc.lected op1D1ona UJ' 'be 01--&dtted.
obstu~vtttJ.C'Jnl:

once in awblla we ge1) t~e Voice ot Atn«lu•tea•t~~lay~d tvotn
'l'anattu,,., VJe uvett l.tsten bec~use tbe pN)pama ere pt'ettJ
ppo:r aut eompMXHl to tbe llBO Olj om, own station tov

European. mu11o and culture.

A syx•lem respondent ob:Dovws #
W$ oan•t boa~ them /!!OA J:n,o;:ram,Z well, and even wben
b.ea;rd 1 ~be,- lack tho GUbtll.e'by nuodod to l1lake t1 t-.v·o.~ttble
1~tl)t'OSs1on

on

ou~

peopl.fJ ~

.

.

6tlvoto•. ot Attie:t•1<U1 11 one aes~nt elf the Un:tted State•
Into:vmatltm Ager'lOf ~rho$e mtenton :ta "to 1nto,.m all peoples
throughout tbtt woa~ld ~ot. tbe pol1c1es and <>bJ•ctivee or the
Un1ttd SttttetJ tlo'V'et't~tft4lnt 1nd tbctt 1t counttlt11 the d1stovt1ona of

hosttl&

Pl'OP$tJ&fldelhr,tt .

VoA bt*oa4caat tb.'*tat on ).<lellJrua~r 14. 1 1941, to thi.l G•~n

peopl& t:Pom one abo:t,\wave ta..arutmS.ti;,e~ located 1n tbe Un1 ted
etattUh fl1nce 1942, elabtJ•four tvanam1tbeva {2~ lrt the Un1ttlltd
State• and a& ovel.•soa$) nave been added to voa•a n•tt~ol'k•
. .
fbe total ua:tA appt•opx'1etlon t>'Om a~n&t"euuJ amounted to

$98.3 m1l.lton 1n 1969 1 w;tth m ad61ttQneal $10 mtllton appi*opt-1Atted
t.\pec1t1oall.J feu.• VOA t.tcts.vt'b1~•• U~•t o.t thcuu,\ tt\nda, bowevev 1
a~e eJtpended tov. wo:vk tn Coll1~un1a'b dom1nat•Gt eounttt1esJ ovtu"

th:t.,.ee•fO\.\VtbO ct VOJr..f$ bt"OiiHica•H.\0 l'ltfJ beamed to bbe "Q.a.S.l1.• ,
1\lt'iope, Ooaunla~ Obina 1 i,W¢mtb. l\or~ta• 1 end )f~:t•tb V1etnaut•
At pl*Osent, VOA 'b;r:e>&il<hUl&ts 9 bout•& P•~ dar 1n A:l:'ab14'3 and hit
ten hour•a ot mtttd.•·• wh1ob. m&J 'btl l1Etoo1ved b.t tbe ta1ddlfl Enet.
Urlf.ted Stat•• ln.to:r•mat1on .AiJen<Jlf (b&~:ea!'t$» x~et&l:•rcHl to a$ WillA),
:fll.t V ·. . 9J:. .· , · • (l900), P•. 1.1 ~.t~l~•ta fjbeet t~u' J.rut:l.d& btaok
ocuttt~t~n

OOVSr*J

lJ t& .

l&ae, P• · o

11.

s

..19571J P• ~l-iJ

&DlU\A•

67:tntrt!'a, Obap• VII, P• 27th

ila'~)Eh
!l!ttJJ& t¥l~Wi11
··

l950t P•
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A Jordanian writes;

·. :t do not oare.. tor the Voice of America at ~ii'. · We have
·• the feeling that they Qmerioan b~oadcastery do not care
't·o saw anything which m&ans good to· us; so we do not care
·to hear what they say at all.
Only three of eighty•six Arab responses recorded a
favorable 1~eaotion to VOA prograrns.

A typical cot~~ment within

.·'

this limited group olass:tf'1ed the American newsoasttr as excel•
lent.
'

'

'

I listen to the Voice of Amel"iea primarily.· • · • •
The:r.e,is no definite and p:reoise effect on me sinoe I listen
to other stations as well••B"':a.-o •• Moscow, New Delhi, and
many others • · To the rna jori ty of my eountryltlen /Jfordan.iani/
the America.n bro6\doasts have the $f£ect of making them
· admire the Americans, and mak• them want to visit the United
·states•

VOA is viewed by many Avabs as

mer~

propaganda end as

~ving

little rele"Vancta to A.rab interests; the British Br<>ed<ltHJ.ting
Corporation enjoys a g1•eater popularity. 68
American radio appears to have exercised some in.fluenoe
among La bane se women., ,

The a:rt:tolelil and broadcasts rmake us anxious to go and
live there /J!IBA.7:. r~:tberty tg~ womem. TMt is whot.we
lis ten to 1n tiiese pvograms • ·

Another Lebanese woman is sure abe would "find freedom

in

America" and would prefer to.live there• if she had to leave
•,

lJebai?.on.,.

'

'

One young g1vl 1 in an obvious reaQt:ton

to

parental
~

6Baarria, · +r•fh.' P• 143.

r

69Lerner, .2!.• ,¢;1:.~.• 1 p • 200 ..

~

r-

~-

~==
I
II
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t>eStl'l1ainta, seEfs American youth as pt-oud possessors of an

independanoedeniect to youth in· the Middle Eaet•
t,tlbey are free· to oomt:t .and go, to choose the lite they
we.nt to live. Thtly ere independfltnt and respontdbl~i for
. themselvfis r1!th no father OJ:ll motl::u\tr to count tbe1.r steps
and control thei:t' sentences and words. 70 .
.

.

.

Voio., of Amex-ica by 1 tself makes little imp:ttEuJsion upon thf!l
great·masse$ of people, who t\lrn to local stations and to

Omiro Radio for theil" l:1etentng. 71

VOAts

audience :ts limited

further by poor reception in comp~r111H.m with that of other
major foreign stations 72 and the tact that many potential

listenel:'s a:l!'e not familiar w! th the times or wave lengths ot

---·----·l--'-•u•
70!.!!&.9.• J Dr. Baya:rd Dodge may have had the prototype of
this young lady in mind when he eaidl ''The most 1mpotttsnt thing
that :Ls b~appen1ng in the Middle Eae.t ·is the em*'no1pat16n ot
women. ·But unless we can train leaders to oont.rol this movement,

:tn a we.y that is wholeso112e 1 it may produce gretttlicense.u

Bayard :OoClge~ loR.•.....2!!•

·

7lTb.e Stockton Record, August 15 1959. UAR Px-esident
1
Gamel Abciur"~'Nassel;" recenii'iy"announoed a boost in power fo:t- Cairo
Radio. .AlreadY' the most powerful radio. in Att"'1oa and Asia,
Presid&nt Nasser hopei to beam itEJ meiu.uage around the, world .•
Cairo and Damascus Radios have been unified under. one administra"'
t~on and new tl"tansmitters are being installed in both the Syrian
an<.1 Egypt:te.n regions ot tb& United Areb Republic~
. .
"The Voice of the Ax-abs, 1• Ost1x-ots broedoast designed
swe~eif.ieally for the Ax~ab world 1 now bt>o~doasta 19 h?u:rs daily.
Unt1.l last month, its progra~s ran about ll hours p&P day.

72An Egyptian respondent wi*i't~s that "the ~nly- way yc>u
could tune is by a short v1a.Ve radio••a not. too common oom1uodi try

/In Eg;rpt7.•• Of., also, !~evill Barbour- *'B:r.oadoast1ng to the
Are.hWorld 1 " 'f.'~~e. }\addle !;as,! .~saurna];t V, (Winto:ra, 1961), P• 63•
Somev.rhat better reoe;pnlon was· acti!eved recently by stationing ·
the u. s. Coast Guard Cutter, Oour!en."• ott the coast of the
l:sland of Rhodes in the fl!ed1te!':rane€tn Sea to relaJ bz-oadoasts to
the Middle East. But; VOA's tNmsmitte:rs still a:r$ placed "to
get maximum penetration into the Oomrnun1st wo:vldt" USIA, sua•

ill•#

p., 7.
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the program. 71

In conjunction with other foreign programs and Radio
Oaix•o• VOA does make some oont:ribut1ons

~o

Are\) .uni·tyo

It is

addressed to the Arab world as a whole and, ot neoessity 1
broadcasts in olsasical Arabic, thus strengthening the use of
a common tongue in place of the many local dialects.

VOA

furthers Arab unity, also, by informing the various countries
about one anothe:r, and by giving them a common stock of intorma•
tion and'vtews on the events ot the day. 74
Some Arabs believe that democracy in the Arab Middle East
·may be best achieved through Arab unitJ.

In this

~egard,

Fayez

--

.!i-

Oftioe, discusses the differences evidenced through the forma•

He

says, in partz
had

~

~

A. Sayegh, Acting Director of the Arab States, Delegations
tion of the United Arab Hepublio and the Arab Federation,

L

• • • wbereas the call tor unitioation 9f Syria and Egypt
emanated from th• parliaments of the two countries,. and

the action was promptly submitted to the populations con•
oerned for approval or rejection • • • ; the decision to
federate Iraq and Jordan was made by the kings and cabinets
of these two countries, and was not taken to the people tor

73Harr1s, ~raa, P• 143,
74Barbour, sm.• git., P• 6$, Of,, also, Hazt"tm Zald. Nuse:lbeh,
The Ideas of. Ar@~ Nationalism, 'PP• 74-77, tor a discussion of
ciassioal vs. oo loqu!al language. '.fheoriats in Al"a b nationalism
assign first plaoe to language _as a factor constituting the Arab
nation and propose that model'n movies, radio, and press; do the
most effective job in making language a vehicle for widespread
social communication.

E
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approval• • • • Not even a token gesture was made to
envinoe recognition ot ti'le pa:~:~amount principle, on which
the national movement was :rounded~ that the people was the
ultimate source ot sovereignty.75
·

Dr. Sayegh

see~

in Arab unity the hopes of the Arab peoples tor

.

.

.

. 76

'

"libeX.t71 solidarity_. and a ntol'e abundant lite."

A Lebanese teacher, now studying in the Uhited States,

seconds

Dr.

Sayeghts point of view.

She envisions demoC·l"&Cf,

particularly in the,American pattern, tor.all Arabs as uniquely
dep'enden t

upQn Arab unity.

I th1nk .... ~ancl I am not alone in thinking 1t-•that tb,e
American style of government can work well in a ~:ra~

federation and it would be lucky tor us if tha.t happens. I
s•e more s1milar1t:f.es between the Arab World as·a wholefnd
the United States than between us and any other country. 7

Western art has arrived in the Arab world during the last
decade. Muslim artists are now painting in "W•stEr.rn" style 78
1

b~t

there is no evidence available to support a distinctly .

American impaaot for demooraof in this f.1e.ld .•

'!'he same conclusion ,may be drawn from the impact of
Amf!l.ttioan spol?ts.

Basketball is played to some extent in

75Fa:v,ez A •. Sayeght A,ra,l?.

!lP.t·tz,

r.~ebanon,

P•· 208.

?6'b!~;. P• 212•

77M1ss Eth$1 Afnan, in a letter. dated November 7, 1958 1
further that American style dEn'JJOO:f:iacy cannot work 1n anr
Arab Qountry it taken as a single pol:f.tioal unit.
op~nes
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Jordan, and Syria, but its influence for democracy is so
limited that it 1s practically non•existent. 79 Baseball bas
been introduced to saud1.Arab1ans thl'ough the children of
Arameo WOl'ke~s.

It bas not sp~ead quickly among Arab youth

and is reserved exclusively to the areas around Aramco instal•

la tiona.

Wenn1s has been carried in to saudi Arabia by the

Americans, but, againjl very fev1 Arabs have taken up the game. 80

Alnel'ioan music is another late arrival to tb.e Arab Middle
East.

The United States Information Agency seeks to present a

balanced view of America and includes art shows and music.
part1cula:rly "Jaz~'' among 1 ts o:rter1nge. 81

"Time for Jazz•"

Vo.ioe of Amettica 's effort in the music field, rea(lhes a few
Arab listeners, but its

~tfeot

is probably no :more compelling
than that of the total VOA proe;ram. 82 To those who listen,

ri

.!Jl9.·

79Eleanor OowJ.es Gillborn, Mc!}sz• s Gutde to ·the! Fatt .East
.~.h! M,iddlt East, PP• 278 1 2as:...
·· ~-··- ~ - - -

.

80Aramco 1 Children in Arabia, (one page).. AO<liCU:-<U.ng to
Durant, . '*Tennis developed
Prmno.. , p:rob~ably from Muslim ante•
eech911tS.. • • "
Durant_' .2'2.• s!.!•, p ~ S4l•
.

rn

61George

w.

Thompson, Assistant :.tnfo:t?mation Officer,

Un:tted States Information Service, Junrnan. 1 Jordan in a letter
dated April 28, l95~h
· ·· ·

82Jatmr Al•Khalil1 writes that A:mcn:•ioan music exercises
a very slight intluenoe in Iraqi! (l'.lettev dated July 21,; 1959).
·aaorge o. MoGhee doubts its impact for demooraoy in the Middle
Et:U'It. (Letter dated September 9, 1959). George w.. Thompson
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*'Tim$ tor Jazz·" se·rvea to make "our evenings more pleasant"
and ••evokes in us an admiration· for Junerioa,"S3

American jazz may be heard, also, in the nightclubs ot
Beirut and Oairo •. These entertainment med·ia are so f·ar removed

f:r.om the life of the people of the area, however, that they may
.be considered tourist

atitractio~s 1..athar

than direct influences

for damooracy.
There is a. growing tendency among urban Arabs to appre•
e:Late speoif!a western music forms, but these forms, usually,
a:re drawn from F!urope,84

A few Arab stuclents have travelled

abroad tor music study, and some partm."mars have ·reoe1 ve<l

t:raining

~n

western 1nstrumen1rs;.

Their number ia relatively

1ns:lgn1tioant, and theitJ pe.r•formanoes ara staged in the oonoert
hta.lla ot large cities, which are 1nacoessible to most Altabs.
Devotees ot wes.tem music are most nuraerous in Lebanon.
ma7 have some bearing on this situation, for

mo~e

Religion

Christian

Lebanese pref'.e:r western music than do Muslbn Lebanese.

Syrians

enjoy western :mua1o less than do Lebanese ot oompax-able class,
and Jordan1a*"s • appreo1a tion is restricted almas t "uni(J.tUtly to

~ui:rs, '\1azz' has· had an influence on the peoples of th.e Middle
East f.bui/ wl:ur,ther this influel'Ule way be described a~'' demoorat1c•
is a point for oonjeoture." (Lette:v·date-d Apr:tl 28, 1959.)
83nJazz Around the World," 'l'ime, LXVII, (June 26, 1956),
Ih 52.

L_

~

'
L

L

rr=.·.
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the elite."

S$

Is is not surpl•ising that

weste~n

musio, in general,

and Ameri.C.lan music in partioultn.,, has not made.'t':'a. distinct eon•
t~1bution

to ·Al"ab oultu.re.

The

Ame~ioan

.visit<>;r to the Middle
.~

East· is puzzled 1 to say the least, by his; fi·rst impression oK
Arab .music, and it is not improb~ble that the Arab experiences

the same teeling.wben,fivst he heavs a western tun&.
melodies are played in unison or in

octave~

Arabie·

with no harmonic

llcoompaniment; Arabic s:tng:Lns employs nasal tones which often
seem unmel.odious to the un1n1 tiated eal'*J Ara bio music use$
quarter :tones,· aadi tional so tAles, and n'W:llet'ous rand oompl:1cated
r•hythms.· It is the poem that is con$ide"ed the important
feature of the songJ the music is intended to enhance the beauty
'

The Arab listener nuay tbe:vefo~e be excused for
tailing to find beauty in American jazz lyr1cs.a 7

of the words.ae

85Lerner.

9~•

ott., PP• 184, 277, 317.
.

'

16Lou1e$ 0 • Barker 1 "W.i th Mirth and W:t th Songs," ~he, Arab
IV, (November, 1958) 11 PP• 7-8.
81Lerner.; fm.• cit., PP• 13, 181. · 'l'h$ exceptions are the
"Westernized,. Araos c)tia"raoterized ·by Dr. Lerner as "ModeJ?nsn .....
cosmopolitan, urban, literate, usually well-off 1 and ieldom
devout--and tYJi':l.f:ted by the Lebanese student who finds Arabic
music "hot•rid.'

OHAPTER VIX
ARAB MIGRATIONS TO T:H.S UNITED STATES

Whoso m1grateth tor the cause
ot All•h will find much refuge

and abundance in the earth •••
Ko:ran. Sura IVJ 100

*
Arab immigrants to the United States have transmitted

Amel'ican democratic ideals to their homelands. The impoverished
8Jr1an of the 1890's $xpressed himself otten and well on the
joys ot his new.,.found liberty.

His countl'rmen in Syria read

his letters with 1noredulit-,; they were amazed also when be

:retumed to them with tales of a land in wh1ch a lhoemake:r
could talk to banke!'s.

These stories added to the high. prestige

already enjoyed bJ the United States among the

Avabs~.

TodaJ a different set ot stande!'ds may be applied to
AD1et*1oan prest1g• 1n the Middle East 1 and a d1fte:tient 1mmig!'ant
t~ansmitt.l

his

imp~essions

to his homeland.

~he

new immigrant

comes not to seek his fortune in .the literal sense of his nine-

teenth centux•y .fo:ttef'ather but rathe:r to seek wes·tem education
in ordt'u• to imp!'ove himself and his native lar.ut.

His 1mpt*ess1ons

ot A:merica may well. plar a· s1grd.t1~tmt role in future Arab•
American relations.
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Arabs hfllV& migrated to the United States tor two import ...

tant reasons in the last one hundred yea:rs;
education.

employment and

The fir-st mass migration came 1n the late 19th

oentu:ry as groups of

impoveX~1shed

Syrians, Lebanese, and

. Palestinians rode steerage to the new land to seek 'their
l '
fol"tune.

Accurate statistics tor the late 19th and early 2oth
centuiJies on the number or Arabs in the Unite.d States a:re not
available .a

1920.

Cen~us figures classified all Arabs as Turks until

E:ven as late

lAS

1940 there was considerable contusion

attached to counting the Arabs in the United States.

The census

lPh1l1p K• Hi ttl, Thf §Yr1aps !n J\merica, P• 5th Dis•
satisfaction with Turkish rule and low steamship rates were among
the other fGr-oes which encouraged mass emigr-ation. American
missionaries diverted a large portion of these d1ssat1sf1ed
TUl"k1sh subjects . towards the Un1 ted States •. While the American
missionar-y sought to discH>urQge em1sra t1on as a part ot his
nationalization program, he actually encou:ve.ged it, u.rtconsc1ously,
by acquainting the people with the language, gef>grapb1, history»
and methods ot lite 1n the United States.. Also, hundreds ot
Am~rioan tourists to thCJ Holy Land each 7'1uu• ~cted as an object
le~son in demonstrating the richea of the United states.
8 :tmm1gra tion statistics are somewhat more de:fini t1 ve on
.
origins than are those of the Census Bureau.. From 18.47 to 1860 1
fol' example, fitt:;r·tour. ~u:t•ks and eight "Ara bsn landed at New
York• All eight A:rabs'' are listed in the 1849. tigures whiob
may be either mere oo1no1dence or may indicate simply that the
statistics ga there:r tor- 1849 reoogn1z$d the <U. ff4Jrenoe between
'l.'urk and Ar. a b. Annual ~eaort~1 !£. the O,pa:tsal~~mers ot Em1Srat1on
$! ~ S!fa te .2! New f?ii[, May :•5 j 1647) tofieeetnbel'* sr; lSi .•
Appendix, P• 28$,
. .
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fo~

1940 veported 10 1 360 New Yorkers with Ar$b1c as their

motber tonsue but noted 1n

that th•ra

anotbe~ b~eakdown

we~e

171 558 1mm1g:rents and th&1tt AmtJtt1can bol!n ob1ldPen trom
Palestine and Sy:r11h
ent1~e

about

N(llw tcn:•k ott:;, including all

~n

ll"OUp

I,ocal communtt,- le•der:s estimated the
at

Anotbo:r et:tti.»Ulte for the 1*-Ht~ 1940 placed the

40,ooo.z

numbel." of sy:r1rnu• and IJebaneae !n New Yot'k

Many

~~net•ationa,

Ar~b tan~111os

Olty

at

aoo,ooo.•

have uAmer1oanJ.eed" the1l!' ntnnes,

which makes a count even more oompl1oa1H'd •

l~oX'

exEnnpl•, a

name like Kal1l. bflls been ohtu)IGH:l to Kelley; Abyad .into Wh1tEH
M1tl1h into Mtt2:'phJJ Kboux•i into Oor;y; Awad into l!owa:rd; B\tta.'al
into Petlet'a J t.U'ld so on. 6

The .t1rst Sy:v1tArl to ente:r the United States was a
LfJbanese, Antonlu$ al B181lallanJ•' who landed in Boston in 1854.

The f1v•t Syt:•ian family, that of: Joseph APbeGlJ ot Damascus,
fi4t*l"'1Ved 1n l87trh

In tbe ea:rtlf e1gbt1ea ,, ()On&iclerable et»is:vation

from ZtA.bleh 1 but the movement d1d not

OtlOUl*l"filtj

· poPtiona until the etu:-ly
«!

J!!!

I

~;

'

l

II

l

l

n1net1~tut:

tiUJI!Jume

lttt'l«t p:vo•

wber1 the Oolumb1an Exposition

n

loommon Oounc11 rox- A~rictm Unity, Ar:ounp, ~~1~. :v~rl;.£1 .&!!

~;t'k, P•. 16.

4A•hat:l <h
0

~I.Ja&1t~•

P•.

.

naws.e,. 'P,~h~ .ll!J:absm IDU•
150~

I>tt

151~
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of 1893 attracted

ho~des

of tl"'aders f:r-om Jerusalem and Ramallah

who brought with them olive wood articles and other cur1oa.6

~he usuai port ot entry ':cor immigrants was New York,·
where the Statue ot tibel"ty promised f~ed.om and hope for a
7
better life.
New York. in 1890, already boasted a Syrian
colony, a consisting of a few storekeepers' and silk me:t•obants. 9

Xt

was in the Syrian colony of New York that the first Arabic

.newspaper in the United States, Kowkab Amel':Loa,
.A:merica) was published.,

because

it

(~.h!.

;:;tar 9.£.

Although a ahort•lived publication

l~cked adequate finanoial support, K,owk.{i~ ~nt•r~c!

served, for a time, to retleet tlle ant1•Turk1sh attitude of
th&se Arabs in the United StatesJ

6Hit••
it f p •
\i ,&. "• .2!. .9..-.

10

attit\.\des which led, in 1913;

A.a
'liC:h

. . ·.. 7Luoi.us Iiopki.ns Mill.e:r. /A st~dif ~.the ..~~ f.oJ2plstion
of New Gpeate.r
P• ~. New""Yor
as aiYiiys been tile. main ..
center of Syrian.·. fe .in thi$ country, '!:ihough .thE~re ar~.e. fairly
large colonies in li'~ll Hi ve:r, WQroester, :Lewr·enoe, Ol«Jvelantfl. .

Yorf'

and Ohio ago •

·

.. ·. , .· 8Haw1e, £m.• ,o,t.,~ P• e.
Lebanese, P,alesti~!~Yis 'and,
p$rhap$ 1 other Aiiabs are inoluaed in the term "ayrian,u Ashad
G,· Haw!$ says, nA ~ebanese is a syrien, like an Al.abamian iai JJ.n
A:mer1can..,t•
9M1ller, .2R.• oi.t., PP• 7•14. lt.otually Now Yox~k• s Syt•ian
Co~ony was composed or-three segments; Manhattan, South Ferry
(Bvooklyn), .and South Brooklyn Communities. An estimated 1661
.1nd1.viduals lived in the Syrian Manba ttan section at the turn

of the centuryJ 625 'lived in South Ferx-yJ ~nd, 196 lived in South
:erooklyn. Greek Catholic,a • Maroni tea, G:t"eek Ot-.thodox 1 and
Protestants constituted the religious aft111at1on~ ·.for an over•
whelming majority ot the inhabitants of these communities) only
two Muslims are included in the group.
•

•

t

lOA braham Mi trie Rihbany, "In New York With Nine Oents ,"

F.

"~-

~--

to sending three. delesates to f.ln Arab consx•ess ln Paris where

a domand tor tull political r1gbte fov Amb etntes within the
Ottoman mmpive

t'o:rmulflted • 11

WtUI

M.uob could bQ vwitten about the cont:r1but1ons made

the Un1t.. d States by her lu:'tt b
in keeping with the

~heme

:tmro1s:rant~'h

to

It is• hov1eve:t•1 more

ot thie papev 'bo tn.ar•n inateacl to the

ooritribut1onil made bJ these Ar•bs to thtil1v ho:molands, contPi•
butiona cond1 t1onod by the tv stay
It should bt' mentioned

~n

the

tb~st th&~t.

Am~n:•1oan demooz.e~or.

there was a debt t

column in thEJ ledger ot Armu:•tean ·tn.tluenoe •
retutmed

emf.gxr•n~

:c•E~ctn'ltlr

uaed his

acqu1:r-ed vtealth t.o stitanQ;le

the . economic trec:uJom ol h1e netshbcu:•s •
Abu hlinm:r,. who used

~ta

Oocasionallf a

w~aa,

Thew

fox- exen'hl'le,

Arne:t•1oen•mad• tovtun(t to get hal.t the

population Qt A1n A:tlab, a tnnatll vtllag$ ott the highway between

Damascus e.nd .hi~ut, in b1s debt. _Abu <#~a.t,ge<!f exox•bttant
in:be:reat on hts loane and succeeded by f'o;tteclosures on ttelds

and v1nGyal;'tht :J.n b•oomins the W«Ullth:tes1l man in tho villase":"•

and the most hntea. 1•

Mkn.P..~

~'\th~I; OX.I:ti, (Febrt:uu.•y; l$14) 1 l'• 245 .... By 1919 1
~ wei~rbul* A,a bic dail1 rlewspa:po:t..& 1n lhllw l:'o:vk amd :tn o.thel"

cities two sem.t•weekly-1 . etsht weekly, •nd seven 1ncmth+y publica•
tiona. 'l'he tnajoz*lty ot these, howeve:r.'l well& more oortoe~ned with
June~1oan•Sy:rian 1nt.erosts than with. mfttte:rs · 1n tht old oountl'Y•
usy:t'!flntJ 1n the, Un1ted St&toa,u .Li~IVIU D~eJ!tt L,XV.t,; (Mflf 3•
3.9l9)j P• 43.
'
.'.
I·-

••

.

'

I

lla,eol:*go ·Anton1u•• .the~~.. e\w•~l!i!!ilns. 1>• ;t.l5 •.

1•sslom

Hizk,

~~~~1.fia
. Xftal1U•
.
.

'

'

pp.·.

sea-7.

~

l

E-

t
~
~

r

b
1:r-

Most

genda

Sy;r.1an•Amer1oan~,

tavo~a.ble

to tih$

their homel&rtd$.1 3

Un1t~d

unlike Abu N1mU:t1 1 spread

p.t~opa•

Statf.l3t when they retux>ned to.

The IU.ng ...c·rllne repo%'t a:tta~xw Wor'ld War I

-EJarved to empbtutiae th!a conol u.elon_. tor it show•d a w1deap:ra$4d
disposition amonu Aa"abs to nocept an Amett1oan mandete. 14 Old

lhman,

Ei

townmmfan or N:l.mu:t',

ott~iU'l

cu:r.sed the day he lett

fho vill.as$rs std.d tlurt ~ometimea lanstl "be!lt hl.s

Amet•1o*'•

heatll w1tb a hl,\!i:Ima:r< tand O\.U"sed the d(ilv·J.l.s that bad tumpt6d him

back to

8f:t'1~

•"

tho sea wb.tirtt

ln

ln<.>;m¢:tnta ~ h<'t 1del!ll1:&ed the l&nd a(rrolnt

$fUl&r

nev~:t~ytlh1ng

1a 'bett&l'*n and •t4ltV$1"1th1ng 1e rit!ht

.side U1'hr,l.&
One may 1tmit.g1.rle tbe

imp~ct

upon b1$ fellow villagorB 1n

A1n Aztfi'b or. tha follov11na oonvevtUlt!on 11epol\ted by SEilom H1ak•

*'Vlbat do you do in America, Salom?n somi!lone tUlktui.

'{I atn ll ahoemakot"•u
·
uGo(J fol's1ve youln tht~y o:vtfitd ....... fov lrtng, th•Y mf.ntnt.
"Heall.J, l: am m. sboem&kar 1 believe it t.n·• not. I wtuJJ

. once a

<!1$hw~ulher.

ta.lo•*'

.. A dilhWaGher& they c:Pied 1n obo:rua. ''How can you
be anYhOdJ wb~n y()u a:t,•e a d1shW$Sbtu.•~"
"I donit l<nQVI 1 but 1n Alil$:r-1o~a it 1s no disgrace to do
~nu klnd or wol'*k 1t lt ill hon$$t•
In Ame1\l1oe you
can. W&$h dit~hea all d«'*f e-nd t~lk to J~~. bunob o1) bank~rs
&$

it :ro·u ware one of

MllUlhn

u. • .Amel"'iC!\ :1$.! k:lndn•s$ mnd help.t~uJ.ness and f:t11end·•

linfss and tolt~:t,.Gnce • * ., • u 1 6

ll·

.·

H1tt1, D• .!~.1•• P• ea.
l 4ct. ~~ Obap. III, P• 98.
15

£~1alh

.P.i•

,!-\&,1?.••

PP•

lGDJ.J. • • Plh 271•2 •

see,

211.

seo
It 1a not improbabl$ that personal contacts such as that·
which is described above w<tre multiplittd thousands of t1mos
by returning Arabs and that ·these pel'sonal oontaots Cl"eated

a "halon around the land across the,sea where everyone was
:t•ioh and &Ve:eyone Wa$ frEHhl"/

· Even when the Arab emigrants did not

retu~

themselves;

they sent back glowing lt:rbters on life in America to friends
and rele.t1 VEUh

Many of them sent part of theix• etum.ings baok

to the old country • whex'e the money was often invested in
la:r:•ge

l"$d~rooted

·houses which acted as conspicuous adver;td.s6 ..

menta for the United States.
'l!hey /Jlyrian 1:nunigrantJ7 send more money per oapi ta than
the .immigrants of any other nationality-. Between Beirut

and Damascus one seee more houses built with American :money
than one sees in a trip to South Italy, five t·imes as long.l8

Many an EuarlJ ,Arab inunigx-ant was able

t.bS.rst for 14fu1rning trom the 11 ving wate:vs

ot

t~

quenob bis

American eduoa t1on.

.
17Abraham M.• Rihbany, A .Fa:~? iOU£n~z 1 PP• 145•144, cited
by liitt1, Sll?.•
p~ 5~h *'While I was at s()nool,u wr1tea Mr.
RijhbanJ, urheara much a bout America. I studied 1 ts geography,
h,eal'd of .1.ts l1berato:v, Washington. •. • • But mot~e exciting
tales about Ame1--1oa came to me through l"eturning emigrants •• • •
Thet spqke of its vrealtb and how accesulible it was- and told how
they themselves secured mo:re mone7 1n America in a 'few years
that could be. enmf:td 1'n ·Syria in two generation$ ...

stt.,

lS.~eBo:rts ,Qf the Imfif~at1og Commiss~on, senate Documents,
v •. XII,. P• 9, otiid by Hi t , .ml• cit,, P• 14.
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Otten the new

a~~iVfll t~om

suppo~t

th& Middle East found

1n

an Amev1oan college or university from a tallow countryman
grown affluent among the business oi)portun1t1ea ,of the

l~ew

World~.
'

'

Arab,:tmmigl'ants, on

i

occasion~

from the academic atmosphere ot

~n

'

•

dvetw inspiration not

American college hut rathex-

f:rom the daily ooou~renoes of Anter:tcan li.fe • 'I'heir search for'
.
19
fl'eedom
.found eJ.Q?ression in the works .of Jibran Khalil·
Jib11an 1 . Ameen Rihani and others who tol'ged an.intalleotual and
cultural revival which .pervaded th<it entire Arab. wot'l<h

J1bran and R1han1 captured the spirit ot America. li'x-ee

ot traditional forms, J1bran

WP<>te n1n a new 11tcu,.fl:r1{ style,

vibrant with the eestas:y ot releaeell"

Arab verse and prose has never been the •~me since.
B:is school is at present represented ·:t.n altnost every- Axtab
oountr:y, and his influence is d1soe:rn1ble even among his
11 te.ra:ry adversaries .so

·R1han1
b:trth.

exeJ:~c1sed

a more versatile 1nf:Luenoe in the land of his

At the foot of the Statue of Liberty, un<ier the graceful

span ot the BrooklJn Bl'*idge, •n1d am:Ld the red ..br1ck apa:vtment
bo"ses ot Clinton Street, he absol'bed the American ttevolutiona:ry
t:r•dition.

His poems·· castigated religiou.s ·leadership, political

deapots, and all

.

fo1~ms

of demogogy and :Nuu.Jt1on,

. l~Ib,~·J.., p, 51 •.

"It is a s1gntf1oant t'aot the picture
SJriah family C'in. the United StatesJ • • , was
taken w1th a placard on which this legend is 1nsc:r-1bed, ''l!h$
ohil~ren and I have happily tound ·11be:rtr•"
·

ot the firs

20Nab1h la"'ar1$, America and !b!, Modern Arab AY!.akenijt)S,;

(in Arabic), P• 35.

I'
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When will you turn your face towards the East,
o, Liberty?
Shall the future never see a statue ot freedom

near the PJra:m14s?

Would 1t be possible tor us to behold your sister.·
over the Mediterranean Sea?
When will you travel with the moo,:p ax-ound. the
earth, o, Liberty, and dispel dar·kness f11om ·
fettered people. and enslaved. nat:tons'l2l .·
As ·hef stood on the B:lt'ooklyn Bv:Ldge watching the s·taamers sail.

outward pa:st the Statue of Libel'ty, R:tbani reflected a depth

of feeling tor American democracy that often only the foreigner
II'

may exp.erience.
Take with you a small bottle of this holy water and
spray the shores ot Egypt, Syl'1a 1 Palestine, and
AnatoJlla.
.
.
To eve:ey- isle you pass, to every country you visit
and to evef.Jy p.eople whose steeple$ and minarets
greet your sai.ls • pray- pa:rl"y the peace of this
goddess who lights your' outwa.;t-d journey from the
New World.22
'lhese wo:rds we:re re:peatfltd from one end

othe:rJ thei:r message

1nt~p1:red

lovers

or

ot

the Arab World to the

t:raedom "t':r-om Oasablanca

to &arah.u2:S
IX •
~he

ARAB

S~UDENTS

IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES

second Arab migration to the United States came in

the late 20th century.

After World War XI 1 Al'ab students by the

thousands £looked to Amer1oan scho.ol£4.

An estimated 4 1 000 Arab

students matx-1oulated :Ln Ameriean oollEJges and universities du:ving
21 :.tbid., P• 3ES.
23Ib!.<!•

22. Tcb" d
~·

~
I

I·

rE
~
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!ABIS ll
AliAS STUDENtS ltN iiGBft BDUOA'l'lOI II U.AlN
WU~:BM OOVN~ lUES IN 1953•84~

QI;)UQ'J:T ot
Ott1stn
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661S
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the academic year 1958•59, 28
Students are a potent force 1n M.lddle Eastern politics.
Back 1n the .1920• s Sa ad Zagblul, the t.oqnder and ti:rst leadEn!
: .
of the WatCi • 26 bact $d'Vised his aides to depend on the s tuden1a
'

"H:e'is a power not to be overlooked."2 7 In'the days of unl"est
following World War XI, the st'4dE~tnts

.ot the· Middle East

W(U."e

often at the torefront ot political agitation,
Political leadtllrs sometime$ ·tried to curb student

aot1vit1e:ll during thos«t tu:vbulent times.

One such attempt was

mad$ by the Egypt:tan G()Vernment. This, however, aroused the
ire ot the studemts and t.he1r baekexas:

The idea of a law to prevent students from occupying
themselves with politics has caused concern among all tree
peoples. • • • This law would allow strangling the public
opinion ot the e,J;it•• The al1ttly knows that the university
has paved the way and created the atm()sphEtre fur the
deposition ot the king ••• *ae

·

Student organizations in the A:t'ab world battle westerne:rs.
Glare Hollingworth. writing in 1951, oharsed that mobs in Cairo•
Alexandria, }3aghda4, and Dam.asous wel'e led· by· st~dente ,29

John

Ba,got Glubb opines that n a.ll over the Atta b ·countries, students

we~e the tools of politi·cians•"ao.
2 5 MI~. Mohammed Mehdi, Direotor 1 Arab Information Oenter,
San li Pa noisco.
1

26at • Anj!e,. Chap • IIl, ·p ~ .93 •

. . 27waltel" Z • Laqueur. Oommql,11f!! .@!li! t{ation!l1,fJ!
M1ddle ~apt, PP• 15 ..15.
·
·
· ··

!J.!.. ;tJht

28~a ...pa'YI!b September, 1952, cited in I,big., P• 311,
29clare Hollinsworth, ~b.' Arab$ .and th&Y/e§1(.• P• 17.

30a:ohn Bagot Glubb 1 ! SolcU.er W1tg the i!.rabp, P• 397.
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· Every :t>:Lot :tn Jordan, and irtdeed in the whole Middle
East, wE\s initiated by sohool ohild:fen. When the sohool•
masters received the word from the fltxt:remlst pol1t1c:tans, ·
they tumed ~ll .the children into the streets., bOJ'tJ and
girls. primary and secondary, young and old alike.~1
Tools ol' leadeu.'s, Arab students· EU<'G a force to be t"eokoned

with in ·the modEtrn Middle E'ast.
Arab na.tionlltlsm is strongest among the Arab youth.

This nationalism often is'
lands.

reinto~oed

by

education :tn foreign

American schools have 1no\J,loated their Arab students

w1 th the sp1r1 t of ·such t1gurcu3 a$ Washington, Lincoln and
other "to:vchbea:rer-s ot liberty." 32

An interesting by-product Qf American education tot' the
Al'abs in the &$rly days ot Wo:rld

Wai~

II was the. ant1•Btl1·tisb

sentiment developed within many ot them.

Several hundred

students who attended colleges in the United States retu:rned to

the Middle East co:nvinaed••and in most oases violently oonvinced.•-that their only hope for political fl'eedom lat in
England's defeat.

Prince Ali Khalita, a m•mbel' of Bahre1n•s

ruling tam1ly 1 asserted on many occasions following a

yeru~• s

st$y in the United States that he believed the Gemans vtould

oust the British from the Middle East and grant the Arab
countries their complete independence.

lie added, howeve:r, that

3 l;tbid,. f, p. 399.
32Jam11 M. Baroody, "Arab Upheaval,"
1945) .. P• 294.

A!.!!.'

XJ.N, (June,
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"if n1-:1 Am Sam• (Arabie for Uncle Sam) were to enter the war,

which

then seemed

only remotely possible, he was sure the

Arabs would get a fair deal.n 3 3·

!.f it may he

~saumed.

that the Arab, atudep.t is an

irapox•tant factor in Middle Eastern society, and if the Arab

student in the Uni tad· States may be considered an i.mpo:r.tant
seginent o£ this student gvoup, it scsemed worthwhile to solicit

their :tteactions to American

ciemoc~acy

during a stay in the

United States.
Four-hundred ...and ... sixty qu,estionnairea,34 thex•efore, wex•$

sent to Arab students 111 colleges and universities throughout
the United states during the ao~deJJic yeaJ:l, 1968~59. 35 Eighty•
six questionnaires were returned completed,

ranked high in the makeup of the

Two considerations

~uest1onna1reJ

anonymity for

the respondent, and s1mplio1ty of fovmat.
3

~drnund J.

(Janua~y,

Nou:r1•

0

\!bJ the A:11a bs tu•e Ne utl"a 1,"

1945), P• 17•

·

~·

34Appandix E tor a sample questionnaire.
36Questionnaires were sent to College of the.· Paoi.f1o,
'O'n1vers$.ty of Oali:f'oJ?n:te, Stantol."d Uni'Vev•!ty, Columbia University, Princeton University, Wayne Sta.ta University, University
of Oh1oago, Johns llopkina University, Yale Univel;'s1ty, Harva:rd
University, and San Francisco State College•

The

ViCVIB

ot l eSpoudents to 'bhia

:r•ctp:resent the opinions of a sel&ot

ot OOUl'•Stit .1

s·tt:t'V$;1,

9

~¥hethex-

t!VOU'Jiht

oonclusionl!l

msy be d:ttrawn t:rom them as to thEl sene:val Ql1mate of thought

amons the total •tudent Broup tn the
of the mQsaes--1$ opt:m to questton-. 36

ot

the Un1 ted Sti!d;$S sn<:l

:r.t

Arab count:ry of th$ Mid4le Unst.

s~y

nothing

:Pe:rhllp$• ell th$t m.ay

i~$:pli.e$

be said ft·n,' this au:t'WY ta that tbe.
geO!~r.apb:l.c •u:·e~

world,., ..to

Ar~b

<'H')Ve:r ev~u~y

heoau$~

eveJ:~y

como f:N>m

of* the

me3ot\
1ntH.HHUut1-

b111ty ot otb.0tt" il0gtnenta ot Middle East populmtlons, 37 the:s(b
htl ve bttuU':t 1gnoited, 1 t may be a rtJU$d

that the elites as :repV$sented 1 in pQ:wt, by ata.tdent~J ti.lt'"t;t
tba de()1sl ve faot~rt• in teuhr:~.:t<.uallJ unCfe~d$Veloped cour.rtl!'ies
• • ., .,

Tbtl)

IMiU~EH'

h,Qve

n~ve:t'

nationlliat movE-rttlCU.lts. ev•n in
the othtn" eou.ntr1es of A$1a *38

oounterii tot• much in a:tmilar

1~tu.. ope~ an~:l

still loss 1.n

aeAn at'bt)ntl;)t waa made to aol1o1t student opinion at the
Univ~;Nd.t;v ot Beirut, J\,f!l(IJ:t~1oan Univevli.ty at Oad.X¥o•
and S~ian Univer6'11t7 ot Dameu~Juus but each 1nst:t.tut1on ;r$fused

iuoor>1osm

to distribute ·the ftU$ttt1onnrd..rf~s to

th$1.~

tltudents,

Fo:t.. the

reuuJons given to:t-. the l"'f!ltusel$ o:f! aUH and th• Axm1u.-.1cmn Univer•
s1ty

~t

Cairo, see Appendix 1) and

not rfutpC:>nd.

:rJ.

.Sy.t-1-an Untvevsity d1d

37st:a:ty lettel?a we~e ad(h~essed to ed1tol"s of M1ddl•
neWI!.lp'ipt1U"& in the United Arab HEJ;publ1~, S£tud1 Arabi$.•

Bllatem

·~.;men, L~banon,

and ll'aq.

M:t••

~'uaq 1\f$b~Ult a gr~du$'b$ atudtlnt
~ not$ in Arabif>
tlle

tn

at the Ooll$g& ot th$ Pnoific @l'l<.slooed

hope th.at this would h:tJ1ue; :vesulta.h Only two replies W$:t•f)
~eott1vedJ one t;rom a t'l~iEmd of ~ d<iHllEUU5ed editqt• !n Sa.ud.t Arabia
and the otbGl:l t1•0n1 an Iraql bus1tl$$t:nlitan vtbo ia ~10 l.ooge:r oon:neotH~d with newspaper wox~k •.
38 \N't.\ltex-

z..

Lt~i'i'UOUl~ ..
,.

fJ:lbe
~

Middl~ meet
! UIU

I lfl

fg

ht

~ ~

Ti~ld1Bit1on .. '~h
~

. t

I

I

1'

I

If'

&

:.

~

r

"t i:

L
&=

Quest1onnf!l1:r-e responde·nts llsted their homoltUlda as th$
L&b~mon,

United A11ab tterpublie, Jot"dan,. Iraq,
E1£~bt

A.t•&b1a.- end Yemf.tn;;

tho1r countll"'Y as

that ....ny

0

oourrtn:~y

most Ar•b

Joa"den1tarA

Kuwait•

:t-~s~..,ond•nts

B~Hl.dt

l"oter:re<i to

Ptilliurtlne," tllld one :remarked cuvyi)ti.OQlly
oountl<~J•n

1s my

tltud~xlt£$

See 'l'a.bls Xlt.

1n Amei"1eon Un1va:t>s1t1es during 1955•

59 hfld been e:~,posQd to A.rutu:•io~n books, rnaga$J.nea f.llnd nevu1pape:x~a
be.fo~a

St&lt~t:h

coming to tb(:) United

Am¢!tl1Ciln

rJl~g~Jd.nes,

ltlO$ t

the

Setlf Ttablt XII!.
we~ f:.~:£f,t

p,()pulatt

w1 tb 54

'.flm• w1 tb ::Sl rea t1~rs, end NewewEuDtt w1th UJ rea de:r$ •

~-

HIIJ. w· i;t:

Am&r1c~an

SU! !Pr~~ 1i"DSUZ..\

magaatnes

AmeJ:ti<uan
tban Ame:r,1oan

~llln

f1?om

net~$p$pe:rs

ntlg~J.1ntU1

.

fitl?.~fih~l',*! f>.J..s~s,!

:rert4 bJ ttive rilspondenta.
;.?Ra.t~J. Ne·'!~.

.

by tb~ee.

~~.x~n~!!n

$1.rtd

bookt~

Atm.m.g
:vetld&:t~s,

J.. ttok

~

was

b;r ttve, tUld Y,.n,ftPa.il.

Student taat(tt:J in
through

~;Sm\lle;r l!'qh~m:tg,A• 39

w&%Je noted les.a frEtquently

by the rE~:$pond•ntlih

Such d1'Ve:va

titl~u~

as ~~.~'· ~v.~~l.t !!!!, VJJ;a~. and the ~!:~film i.~~l'.n"! .2! ·J:.trt~J!ll!!~op.a;
l:.!,.vt t>E~Ue!:ved ~ntion. One av1d l'I.UUle~ .tvom El~ypt listed
l'e-xuuuJaee Willili\till; A:r•thu:t.. M1lle:r 1 1£heodove Dve:tsex•, HOb$t•t

1

Andersor1 1 3tephetl

O:v~ne,

llnd Ernest H!!t:a1ngwuy

"a: his

favo:r-1 t$

39Fol:• n. complete list of -~~ati1tles :k'ead h;r the Jlrab

studenta !r1 th1a aurvEJy, see Appendix G.
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'.eABLi X:t.I
· Nl.J)tBER OF ARAB I$SPONDEN'tS IN A&RIOAN UNJ:VERSl:fJ!IIS
Bl OOUNTRr OF SIR'.t'H

UNITED ARAB :REPUBLXO

29

JORDAN

21

lRAQ.

14

LEBANON

ll

SAUDI. ARABIA,

TOTAL

KUWAI~,

YllMEN

**

86

270

·WABtE-Xll~

NU'MBEH OF. ARAB STUDENTS UEADING AlURICAN BOOKs, MAGAZINES 1
. AND. DWSPAPEM:l Sl£FORE
O(HUNG
TO THE. U• S •A.
·.. .
.
.... . .
·.

:u:

'

.

:::::: = •: 'i:

'

,.

'

:

'

'1': m·:

.1:

'

...

'

.

'

.

:

:1:: n l:o::: \:nt ::m ::

;

Oountvy

I

::::::::::;:: :::; rt

N4)

23

6

JORDAN

2.0

l

IRAQ

lO

4

UNI~ED

ARAB !VSPVJLJ:O

-

'~
e-

~

b
"cF

-

!.J!:BANON.

SAUDI ABA.BXA 1
TOTAL

KUWAI~ 1

DON

s

I

.9
..,__

-L
17

f
~

971
~

"

~ --

Moni~.9it

were the newapap$;ra

I*etad

mo$t o.t•ten in the survEry; six

l"fH.J:ponde.nts atsntioned t.ha f{.tJ!t JO:tik

~1~~.

liind two each nmnt1on€3d

the it.Pf\~,g tr&hlmt llind 9br1!t;~s iS1!UU!f?.. ~l~J~r •

Ame:r1oan books,

nua.ga~1n.cua

AlXIG:t~1otu1

not give a good bipV€HUi:lon of
So~

A.l..6.b Si.HU.ifn'ltlfh

ran

t:&;"Otn

the

UfllUt4l

ll$WI:pap4u~s

t4rtd

'X' able XlV.

lite, aoooratng to thfli

Se).ect~d

simple "l~ou t•hroush

iEJnerallJ did

nesati ve 11etSponsea

tbG

tollow1ns'

'l~lu1

pS.ottlra t'beth~t l>oQktt hf.lve given roo is not too t't:We.lu:r~ ....
.tt 1m. ~A p1<rtu:r•e o:t peopl.~ vJbo are ar.t:~tiou• 1 tm:t•-r•if1H1,
Ob$fU1$~d With th$ dtl)$ilKtU,t Gf !felt 1 Ot"Uf1h&d. by th(t m&'te~illl1stll
ot th~~ ase, tu'.\.d aut'ft1U:tins, t1•om a hundrtttd '* oomplo.:~u'i4!h u

Q\)le.

'rh~ mt=~ta~:tne$ did not help 111
I wne~ f.U,sappoint•d Whfln I

!den...

g1v1ng a fair- end t:t"u.e
e•me be!'ElJ.

I .t•tJta.d a lot but, unto:rtunat&ly, they give only one mid~•
mostly tht good etde·. !L'h~,- don t t ment.ion. the .tnd1an si tua•
tion he1!re,
·
la@a~:J.nes

g1ve an 1dtal

find have -flll the ttmth

wb1oh
On tho

w• <lon•t neEJd•

l)QS1 td:va ~ide ro~y

typ~

ot l1v1ng which I did

They tiirf!f tul.l

ot

rt()t

flds of} things

b(l) z•ttQorded tht'l tollow:ln.g obse1-vat1ons t

Iieading th~ Poet, Lite. Look &nd to~.me:rly Ooll1evs @GVEt
an O\Hn.•all p1ctur<e ot AmEu:~iean lite fJO that when I ti.:t•$Jt
a1~.t~1vet1 in tbo u.s.A. two months aso, I waul scmt or expect ...
ins many of tbe things that .l obae:.t~ved •

meJ

Some o.t• th.,.m l1kti tb9 .N\1w l!'cnlk IJ.l1mEts

about the

tl~~tS .A,

t~f.lVe

mG a ClEuu)' idea

t

~--
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'l'A:et'm XIV

::::

'l'HE IMPAOT OF A:ME:Rl:OAN BOOKS, i!AGAZINES t AND NEWSPAPERS
in: "lh I· ;l ]
;
. j! t Pi· i j :.·JI. il
ttl : =·= c
n
ii r 2 :::
Undecided
1

1

Country

I : 1

:;

1t

j

a

Favo:ra ble

Unfa vor-

ablt

No Comment

UNITED ARAB REPUBLlO

6

1&

l.O

JORDAN

7

lQ

IIAQ

2

7

B

2

_..L

........L

19

86

i~EBANO~
SAUl)l ARABIA, KUWAIT,
·.TOTALS

YEMEN

. ol'

•
&
7

L
r-·;

Amecloan movie& were v1ewe<J

atudentsJ a
tl'ayed

majo:t'~J.ty

a distovted

ol whom

st~t&d

by

e4 of the

ee

Arab

tbat American. films I>Or•

piotut-e ot- life in the t.Tn1ted Statea •

Respondent• ao.metime&

p~eterred

Ame:r:•ioan movies to11 thfAitt

ente:x-ta.inmant value and two mentioned theil."* outstanding photo•
gl:lapbf•

ihat 1

••

l"f>prEteentnt1V$ of Amel'1Can life, movies weve

senevally deprecated l>y Arab atudcnlt«h

See Table XXV.

I am sutt$ man;y people in the wovld think thatt 1anssters
e.lt1at 1n every tovm and l"Ob people on the nbs.w•r• · and
that the Amel'f10iltn people are still t1ght1ng Ind ans.
l t"emembet• most ot them :.bow•d cOYtboJ~.t end gf!ln~J~S 1 until
:.t began to believe that, aftf#v X came he~ I sboultl l>voteot
·

myself fro~n gangate:t*s in Obioaso r
thousands of oewboJS and hopsea.·

Ol'

I

E~xpected

to see

Amevtoan l'ad1o rank,hl little botte:r 1n vepresent1ng l1te

1n the United States than did Amer1oen movtel!l in the opinion

ot tbese A:vab stuchu1ts. F1tty.. tl'll:tee reupondenti 1nd:loat"*d that
1

they had l1:1$tened to AmGx-1con :va41o at
to the United St€ates,
favorable

:t~eaotion

before oomins

Of this group, only tl:u,.ee exp:ttEUUt49d a

ta Vo1.ce of Ama:t:•1oa broadorutts but fifty

students •1ther d1d not
on 1ts 1ltlPatt.

l~~tast onot~J

li~1HiUt•

mad4'1 no ool'DIOOnt, Ot1 wEn"e undecided

St~dent responaea 'ill&l'-e iOnex•ally v1t:t:'*1ol1o when

~,
t·

comment1ns upon Volce ot America pFog:ralt)s.,.. S(u~ 'l,n blf)s XXVI and XXVII.~EVoioe ot Ame:tl1oa sl?eclalizes 1n tnGultins

th~

M:f.ddle Flttst.

Vo1oe ot• Iutter tea has too muoh politlo .e. • • • l,eople
feel tb~at • • •Ame:t•1oa ls tl'ytru~: to ~Amevtoanize them.
1;1

••

l
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11ABLE XV

TO lMPA01' OF AMEIIGAN MOvimS
a.r : :;:

-r _ & :

:r r: ax:

Oountey

No CoJrJment

Favorable

U.n.tavor•

WITFJD ARAB HEPU!Ll:O

l

lfi)

12

JOUDAN.

3

1a

&

~g

:tltAQ

1

a

5

r~

IBBANON

l

4

6

z

1,~; '

SAUDI ARABIA, KUWAIT; YENJEN _._

TOTAL

or
U:ndec1de4

able

4$

$
l

t .'

UP

I'

~

39
:·.:

I !

::

I! =til

:it

. __ )
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TABLB XVI
.1

NU~BER 011; LISTENERS T·O ~MERIOAI
;:uzn.·'l· 1.·· 1 !? It
-:=r: ,,. 3 :; :t1' t- ·;:J ;' ·1;:'

RADIO
::=.:

I

UNITED ARAB REPUBIJIQ

rip

14

JOIIDAM

13

8

IRAQ

11

3

5

6

LEBANON

c-

:;JAVDI ARABIA, KUWAI'r 1 YEMEN

TOTALS
::::: :t:: . :

I

::

-

9.

t
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!l'ABI.a XVlJ:
~$

IMP.AO'.V OF1 Afm!RXOAN' llA.D:tO . ·

F'aVoX'able ·

Untavorr•
able

Did Not Listen

or Undecided

--------------------·----------~--------------------------UNITED ARAB REPWLIO
10
19
.

JOliDAN

l

IRAQ
LEBANON
SAUDI ARABIA;. RWAI! 1 Y.EBN

TOTA.LS

l

'

ll

9

7

7

10

-l..
50

Aotut!llly we did not c~:r-a for th& American radio
progratns beoaua.e the United Stat$~ baa a bad reputation
in .the Middle

l~ast,

VOA 1a eona!d&ved
'ro me they
side.

1u~e,

p~opesanda.

or most of them, taking the Zionist

I listened to the Vtl>1oe ot Ametttoa and I oould
1 t vuut o~e or the s tit t1ons that ohttnaed e ver-r 'bit
t.o ault tbe1v pl'Opagande and govemment 1ntettest.
radio stat:ton~n ot othel' oout'ltries do the same but
the ext•nt that IU.Yier1can :radio$ and newapapers go

aar that
of newa
~he

not to
to.

MenJ :traq.ia l1aten to Voice ot Amev1ca radio program. ·
Oenevall.J the p:rQgvam d()e~ not d$serve listenins••Sortty

to say that.

FJ.tom th1G mtuitl of abu$e could be

I l:latened to the Voioe

ext~&otad

ot

Am&x•1cEt.

1nte:vestod to hesx• 1t and believe 1 t.

just a tew pos1t1ve

The peopl$

a~emed

Xti 1• a nice progmuth
'J'!he;v /!lOA prosXtam!] make the p:rop&ganda ot out~ 1~dio

ev•n mQ:re obvious.,

S1xt)'•s1x. per cent or the Avllb students polled b$lleved
th\\'t1~

1deas ab¢>ut

the Untted

demoar~cy

Stat&llh ·

hetd been changed by thei:co &taJ 1n

Ama~tc• appea:re to ptteaent a b(ttt$~ pictu:re

ot he.vselt "tn pevson° tban she
See T~ble XVIII.

doeRJ through he:t- :repl'£Htontat1v&s

. 'rhe other t•u1e ot the Btal tea, naDtely the P«*Opl$, th.~lxo
beliefs, simpl1olt;v, and s1no«J:v1ty-, convinced me that tbe:re
ll a*'true" <temoo:rao1 heVEh We do not tUU$ in the Mlddl$ Eaat
except the "govel:lnmenti

offendea, thi1 l& uglf•

taoes,"

and • 1 hopt you wotl t t b&
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TABLE XVIII
IDEAS <llF DEMOONAOY CHANGED BY S'l'AY
IN UN:tTED . SIJ!A TES

Yes

No

21

e

JOliDAN

ll

6

IRAQ

ll.

8

LEBANON

6

5

SAUDI ABABtA, KUWAIT 1 DON

a

1

Oo\.\ntpY
UN~TED

ARAB UEPUBLlO

TOTALS

-

57

-

93

Undecided

-

a
6

I never thought that 1nd1v1dual.· t:veedonl 1a so reapect&d

&u.td sua:ranteed as I found het'e.

by thta fa ot.

I em very much irnpre•uutd

· ·

I sot to appreciate the oonoept

mo1~

P1"QC~10fh

Y••• I th1nk

mo~e h1ghl'J

as :t see 1 t in

at 1t /.J.emoeraciJ.

Became more oonv1noed thQt the

owste~

Amevi.oa •.

is

I Ct\t{nbone.stly tu•z-...:anc1 this is pere. onal.

tht\ t I

United

t~st

bee&mJ! conac:1ous

ot

wo~k1ng

in

experience·~

dentoQx-&OJ 1n the

·

tQtaa. I have been emased at tbe eq,uaJ.1ty f.lmons
peopl$ AS it 1$ ufelt" mueh n1~uJe than tl8 1t 1$ p:rer.u)he<t. •
• • :tt &ee:med to me• more and mot'e 1 as l lU\W thieJ oountvyt s
1916 tltJet1onli, that dem.oct~cy was .sometb1ns real a:nd
· b•a.t.\t!.#ul 1l'l ttl$ United States.* · Of oouro£a-t, being an A:vab
and very aens1 ti ve to the tJlStrt:i~·d pr&tUJ ~Bviewa and the
quit$ po\tet~ful Zionist nlovemtu'lt in 'bhiu oountt*Y; I wondlltztGd
trhat demo<n-aaoy means. ~~~ • but I tHitme ~u th0 oonolua1on thett
the sy1rtem 1a good ·tand that the rt-ld ia opet~ fol? enyon•

or goo() will. to

oounte);"b~lance ~~

much as

tho
I oan ear that

possibl~,

bias, and the pt-•uurure 1 end the l1e&h • • •
poltttcu~l eduontion baa been mtu1<t ent111ely in the United
States •net ::C have an abael.ute l:'ctspet)t to:r :tts pollt1oal
· ayst(tm even if tt •art'*ie• with it WUlVoidable e.ihortcomtngs.
rtf1

Islam haul b$en obulf."'ch and stflte if! the Arab

Worf'ld

since

tlae aevEmth Clntl.'WJ•.'O Even twentieth oentur,- lav1 in most A:ra b
sttltes llllOV1des apoo1al ooruJ1dovatlon

fU\swe:x•& vttried gXteatly on
askEtd tox• opinions
l1&l1f&1<mt

Oti

q~s tion

6

i!O:J.*

Ialam~ 4 1 5tud$nt

ot ·th& que a tionm:d.x-e wh:toh

tno td1$eSt$'bli&hment of Islanl aa a

SeE* Table XIX.

ot. ,,at,~, Chap. :tV, Plh l37•laa.

40

4 l};bW,H PP• 131-152.

s·t~te
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TABLE XU
NUMllER Of $\t'Ul)1.iUtTS FAVORING Tin£ DXSESTABLISIMEN!.t' OP ISLAM
AS A S1'A1'E: R@LlGIOll\' BY OOUNi'l.U.E$ OF OBIGXN
:II

3[

:I l.t

U. r

1.U! ·1: .

1

,r ll

J 1·

f j

Undec1de4

Oountl'J
UNITED ARAB REPWLIQ

12

14

3

JORDAN

14

4

3

IRAQ

a

4

a

LEBANON

7

a

l

SAUDI ARABIA, lttJWA:tT .~ '!BMEN

5

-L

46

29

TOTALS
::!;e

·;. :' ::::

; : ;-

}: If;

I.!

:1 .j:): ;· ;,

-L.
ll

t

;

f

:

·,
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While almost 54 pe:r oer1t of the :respondents tavo:red the dis•
establishment ot Islam as opposed to almost 34 per cent
favol'ins its retention as a state religion, thezte :l.s at least
one obvious and

was

mr~de

ms.jot~

fault in this bl'eakdown.

No attempt

to determinE!b the l'el1gion of each respondent and 1t

may be charged that ¢hrist1an Ar$bS would be on one side of

the controversy and Muslim Arabs would be on the other.

Student

comments tXtom those who voluntee:rf;Jd their religious atti.l1at1on•
hovtever, do not seem to support the oonolusion that a :respond•

ent•s relig1on.had much bearing on his answe.r-:
Yes, I should L?avor d1sestabl1ah~nl7 even though I am
a Moslem.
I dontt think any :religion should be a state l'eligion-·
and though Itm a Mo~Jlem, :t•m annoyed Islam has been made
that ot mine LUAJi.

I$l&m is a way ot life that we Moslems should be allowed
to enjor• • .:tslam should not havEt anything to do with the
gove l'nmen~1t •

L.! look u.poiiJ Islam as an international .faith and it
should no'b be established as a state religion anywhere.
I.n spite that I am not Moslem; I agvee not to disestablish
Islam because 1 t is one tactol' of my Arab nationalism.

Islam is mainly a way ot l:LtEI and a separation t:rom the
State could be fetal to it. /from ca Lebanese Christian
educated in French schools and a graduate ot the Univeraitet
de Lyon. FranoiJ.
.
Only two studf.Jnts indicated that :religion :2er se played a com•

pell:lng pa:cot in their ansvlel's •

A

SaucU.•Ara bian commented:

~his is a very silly and foolish question.
af1HU" Ohristian1ty and it cancels all prev:tou$

Islam came
religions.
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And on the other side may be recorded the answer of a Lebanese:
Islam should never be a state religion. I be11eve that
religion anc1 politics should be separated trom one another.
If Lebanon should have a state religion, it oe:rtatnly
should be Ohr1st1an1tr•
F.ou:r students expressed indif.ferenoe, another ti ve considered
:t'el1gion a peJisonal .-.tter not subjeot to political discussion,
and one stu<:Jent remavked, perhaps t•cetiously, that he favored

the disestablisl:nnent of Islam as

'.l

state rel+g1on up:rov1ded

it could be replaced by communism."

Approximately 61 per cent of Arab studenta in

Amer1ot~~n

universities' believe that Ame:rioan style demoox-ao.y can wol'k in

the Middle East.,

Only, 14 per CEmt. however, believe it oan work

under present conditions and of this group, three students from
Lebanon insist" that Ameri<um democracy will work only in a United

States .of Arabi•h

The :remaining 37 per cent cite bettex- eduoa•

tlon, better economic conditions, and varying lengths of political
tutelage by strong leaders as prerequisites ;Cor l ..epresenta t:t ve
go~ei'nment

on the Amer:toan pattem.

Slightly more than 45

p~r c«tnt 42 of the replies indicate

tha·t Ame:rican demooracr can never wo:rk in the Middle East • A

typical %tesponse suggests .that Arab governments come from the
42Three students (5.5 per cent) were undeo1d.ed.

,.

r-

pe&pl• themselves and no amount ot oopylng will make these

governments etteot1ve tnstt'awnenta J.n t'tw eootel. o:rde:r unlf!tas
the

of'

t1~aditions

the people are ttcurpeoted • See

T~ble

xx.
E-

'
Studfnt vespond•nts to tbo Q.U$Jt1onncd.atte 11 ved 1n the
trn1:bed Stat<ta to:r pe:rl.oda of tiltt& V41ll71ng t:vom a ftnt days to

•leven

It mau be of VfAlue, thev.:ttove 1 to dlsoovexa tt

JEU!l:rts.

the lensth of time spent b7' the A:ra b atud$n•m :tn an Ame1,.1oan

ertvittonment condl t1oned their

1"8$lH'lfUUUt

to the quest1one

p~o~

pounclea.

Fov oonventenot, etudente ave St--.ou.pcHl 1nto curtesov:tea
titled lcuJs than one
Je$rt4 •

~ear,

and OVEtV £1 vt y&arah

one and two

yea~~,

tbl'Ge and to'Ul'l'

See 'l'a ble XXI •

There 1s rel$td. velr little ... ditfettenoe 1n the untetrvorable
'

impact made by .Amll"14en 11 t•:ratuttt upon v•oent
Unttttd States in oont:vast to thoie who o1me

att~1 val a

•••:U.ez-.

to the

Po~ty•

th:ree pev otnt of tbose student• in the Unt ted States tor tvlo
Jtutrs and less re$ponded that Atneri<nm 11 tex-ature did not
pt"esent e. tvue p1ctrur• ot l1fe in tho Vn:l.bed St&teel whtle 40
p$r cent of tboar. in the United Stete4J toP. tht ee y•.uu's or motte
1

held a1miler V1ewa.

viewed Jimevtcan

ee

A somewhat gre:u~t(Jl' pEu?oentage

:u.tel'itlltn.n~e

ot those who

.tavom1bl.7 came fl"()ll the late arz;1vala,

pe:r ()ent, ee ~sainst 17 pe~ oent in tbe ••~·lt group •.

-!/·'
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TABLE XX
ABAB STUDENT OPINION .ON THE Bf!!LIEF 'rHA'l! AMERICAN STYLB

GO VltRNMIDN'l OAN VIO :att IN '.rilE MIDDLE EASW

Yts
Yes
(Unqual1.t1edl) (In the Futul*e

Oount;ey

or MocU. f:leuS )

UN I '.rED AliAB
ltEPU!LlO

No

ll

16

JOliDAN

2

9

10

IRAQ

4

I

7

LEBANON

4

v

SAUDI AMBIA,

-

KUWAIT t DMiN

TOTALS
;

:. l

1]

:Hi;

t

. ! : ::

; ,: n'

m-

J

:

,

.•

:

.~

. ··: i:;

Un•

dto1ded

-

2

::1 [ . . i:

{

B

; .1. ;I ..
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TABLE XXI
1'HE .NUJIJBER OF l'EARS SPB:NW l:N '!'Hi
..

ltN~ED

BY ARAB STUDEN'l' .RESPONDENTS.

ll(nJa 'l'heui .one and

Countt-J of
Or1s1n

one Year

~wo

STATES
.

~brae 'and

OV&l"

Year• Four Year$ Five
Years

tl'NIT!CD A.RAI
. REl?tmLIO

5

l$

JOllDAN

3

2

•a

IBAQ

2

1

5

6

LEBANON

l

n

6

~

SAUDI ARABIA 1
K'fJWAI1'; YE&N

-

TOTALS
::

::;

i

! :

:I

(

,;

1

1

-L

-L

12

27

27

: :

'l

;

;n::

\l

: ·: :

I

I,

.

;.

4
$

-

20

;::r :;·:::

;::
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TABL$ XXII
DID AMERICA,N BOOKS t MAGAZINES 1 AN :0 NEWSPAPEIW WHIOH YOU
RBAD l:N YOUR NATIVE LAND G~VE l'OU A TRUE PICTURE
OF AMERICAN LIFE?

Undecided oX'
No Comment

No

Less than 1 real'

4

6

2

1 .and 2 yea:rs

7

ll

9

"

l$

10

3 and 4

y~u\ :rs

Ove xa 5 yeavs

TO'l?AtS

1.9
;.

;

1

;

._,.!

1r •.-.:: t

App:r.-oximflt~ly

9

oent of the lrtt$

p~r

a tavo:t,abl& rtul.ct!on to tho

tnn~ivals axpv~seetl

that they luul

A~l"~~l;cen movie~

viewed 1n

the:h~

homelands.

the tuu-.17

~oup

o:p1n$d that tbos4l't Ame-rlcuatl mo'lf1es thoy rew&m ...

belled seu.d.ns

gav~

t1~u"

a

il:lgbtly

Ame:r1cu~n

p1etuJ.'S of

found it t<> be 1n the United Stattsh
the latG

•u•:~:-1 Vl.\la

and 1!/1 pEtr

Arneu"1Ca ovez, throo

the

1EUUJS

Ant~l'i.Oal"l mov1~s

ago

ther bad

cE~nt

that'\ 6 per cent of

mOl?'$

lite

.ft'~1ttJ•fouJ:o

tuJ

thef

per oent

ot

of tbose who ar:ri ve<3 :tn

tU'i.J;)~1 f.UUJed

•~on

d1alinlt1¥Jtaot1on with

in the

!~14dle

East.

Sill$

Ta bl• XXIII,.

No

Al'~b

Sta tea w! thin

ot Am6rloarJ

stud0n'b in 'bh$ ennorvey who oawe to the Un1t$d
th~~;

r~uU.o

1n the M1ddlo IlJaat.

1n tho Un1te;d Sta't$s
good to «Jtitif t.lbout 1t.

a1 thev d1d .nQt

ye~t:tt$ exp~(;HH.utd

pa$ tl two

l1$tE~~n

fo:r~

mo:re th¢\n

over

58 pev

Only 6 pe:r cent ot tbosl!*

th:N.u~

(l$llt

:rears found something
ot thlil xrespotu'l&nts

to tb$ Ameviean l>t1'oadoaste o:r m1u:l., nQ

oonttnent u;pon tbe l\lU$Itton; 36 p0r•
untavor~bl.ca

a tnvol"able opinion

e~mt

bl!IS e:xpe:r1enood •n

l'O(U:ltionJ and, 4 pet' oent reaQtod tavo:t?ably.

~ee

f&ble XXIV.

1

~U.xt.y•s1%

pe:tt• cent

o:t the

re¢tssessed ·th•11.. thinking about
United States-.

Appt'OX1:mately,.

Alt~ab lltUd()nt~

df1moc.t:~aoy
t~mo-ht4l.t

polled bed

sinee comins to th•

ot theaEJ students, 35

l:.Hl:t'* ccn1t• bal1eved that'r d<:lmoera t1Q 1d&f.l$ hsd been strengthen1ed
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TA$LE XX:til

DID AMERXOAN MOVIES PRESENT A TRum PIOmUHE.OF 4MERXCAN LIFE?
j :::
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p : !;;

j '1
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j
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,.

i! j ' t".

Unde oich•4 o:t'

No·Gommtnt
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l and 2 r•a:rs

l
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3 and 4 yea11s
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14

ll

ovett 5 years

l
_...,..

...1!....

6
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Less than

1

real'
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TABLE XXIV
WHAT WAS 'l'HE E1FFECIJ.l OF A.M;fLRIOAN RADIO UPON lOU?

Did'H<>t

Fav-ox-abl~

UntEtvov:..

..

$'

a

l and a yetu...s

...

1a

15

3 and 4 years

2

ll

14

l

4

3

33

- 16iO

~ime

Spent in

Less than l

Over 5 yeQ:rs

TOTALS

u.s.

yeEU:'

-

able

Liat~n

or l1ndee1ded

while the otbe:r halt, 51. pe:r centened~

bel1~ved

them to be w0ak,.

Manr Mtudents in the latte:t."' ilategovy tnen.tionaf.l
~es:r•44g«at1on

S1"oups,

of non ...v~b:ltes, and an anti•Al'nb

pV$SSUl"e

p1'<iHUJ•

as cont:r1but1ns, taotore tn tbt1v d1e1llustonmant with democl'aor
:l.n the United Stateth

ThEtve

StJemJl

support the belief thmt a prolons•ct
strensthena or \!lecdcens the

#tfty

d~utaoottta tto

1n th$ Un1t.d Stetes.

student~

to be little ev:t.<hmce to

in America

~ppreeiablJ

concept among Arab

ll'o:rty pe:tt cent Qf those bet'$

one or two yef;l.:tts as opposed to 36 par cent tor those here

tot~

tor mot•t;t than t1ve yea,_.s e:q>er1enoed a atrengthen1ns of ch.nno•
ox•atie 1dE)aGJ 33 pal" cent of the t1Ht group and 46
of the aocond gf'o\tp experienced a weakontng in
idea~.

See Table

the!~

p19tt

cent

4emoe)l'a tic

xxv.

*
Tl\o:re mar b$
spent in the United

~ome

<U)Pl"elat1on O.tweel.t length of. time

st~ tem

and answEn:l's to the question ot the

CJ1aeatll\bl1sbment ot J:slam as a state l'$l1g1on.
Un1t«Jd

f;itudents in the

to, :1'1.ve ;votu.•a or moPe tevol!ed disestrabU.fllbment

St~ttes

65 per cent to 25.per cent, v1bile new &1"l*1Vala spJ.it equallJ•

4t

p~r

cent to 42 p$r cent •. ' Here asa:tn, 1 t should be cuu1erted

th&' the x-el;f.g1on

ot

a student vuu1 not sol1o1ted apd 1t is

po$s1ble, altboufiih not

p~-obnble,

:rf;)l1g1ous convietimn. 43
wli!IIJ

trli :l.

~~~otcl'O',

+b•IJJ

ru:

I

t'M

thll\t stl,ldf!Hlt opinion .followed

It may ·be i:nfctl:'red 1 oh th~ othe.r hand t
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WA:B.T& XltV

·~

HAVE YOUR IDEAS ABOUT :OEMOORA(ft CHANGED SINGE
tou.a s~AY IN mJ.\IE tr.$ •?
·
::::::M::•;::::,;;;;:::,::::~:::~=~:;:i:::: ::::t::::::':i:::l·:: •, •;;::i::::·.·.e:::::•· :•=::::::: :=:.: =u
No OommE~tnt o:v
tes
l'•s

TintG Spent .in tr$
IJe$s than l

Undecided

at:rengthened Weakened

yea~

8

2

l to 2 years

10

9

5

3

to 4 years

13

7.

6

l.

3

Ove:v 5 years

:POTALS

-'
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2

_g_

9

e

27
]

:;

;

.: i." iiJ : :;:::

·i'l

: :::

::• D i J

I
I
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that continued exposul'?e to the AmeN1oan ideal of ohu:rch-statfl
sepal?ation served to in.f'luenoe a nullJber of A.l?eb s.tudents·
tov.ra:rds

~~he

belief that relig3.on a.nd poli t,.os are· inoc:>mpat,ible.

· Length· of time spent in the United Stttltes ms,- bear direotly

on student opinion oonoern1ng the teas1b:tl1ty cf American style

democracy opel:'ating in the Middle

East;.~

While only 25 pe:r.a oent

of those Arab students in the Un1 ted States tov less than one
year believe

Anter1oe~n

democratic forms oan be used in Arab

oount:r:tea citb.ez; now or in the future, 65 per eent of those here
tor- more than five years believe there is a chance for it.

In the opinion of many Arab students,. the United States

bas

nothing to the inculcation ot

cont~ibute~

among the peoples of the Middle East.

0Vt£~:r

polled.indioated that very little etfort had

demoo~a~ic

ideals

41 par eent of those
ba~n

exetttad by

either tha Amev!oan people or the American government to understand the

A~abs.

Ama~ioan.support

th$ wa:r in Alge:r:t.a,

Ame~:t.oan

of the deposed King Farouk,

opposition.to P:resident Naaser 1 and

the pa:rt play$d by the United States 1n the establishment of

Isra$1 wore mentioned frequently; whioh.may suggest that American
activities :tn the Middle· East

the

good.wo~ks

afte~

Wo:t"ld War II hs.vo ove:rshadowe4

perfo:rmed by American missionaries and ph1lantbrop1c

XXVI
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societies in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.
Education, especially that supplied by AUB and the

American University at Oa1ro, came in :rov most ot the pX'aise
from the 46 per cent of the students who l'eoognized an
American contribution to dewocraoy in A:rab l.ands, 44

Eighteetn

students, 21 per cent, mentioned these schools in their
answers.

The rema1n:tl'J.g 25 pl\lr cent spread their opinions

among Presidents WilsQn, Jeftersom, and Washington, foreign

aid, the Revol.utioner;r War, the United States Oonstitut1on1
Ame:rioan vislto%'s to the Middle Ea.st, and two students replied,
tteverytbtns up to Wol*ld Wal'

:n:.n

Arab stud•mts favor increased American aid to education

in the

M1d~le

East.

An

overwhelming

majo~ttr,

ae

pe~

cent,

welcome A.me:r:toan aid in the tom ot scholavsh1ps fo:v study in

the United States J urge inorease.d suppo:rt tor 11chool tac111 t1ea
1m. Arab landsJ suggest an accele:rat1on ot the &Xohange teacher
prog:ttal!lJ and,

t.:ttUst that these may be aooompl1shed "without

po;:t..itioal str1nss attached.n
Seven A:rab respondents replied • ttleave us alone," and one
Saudi Arabian stated flatly that all American schools in the

Middle East should be closed.

4413 per cent did not answer question 9 of the question•

App~oxlma~elr
oollese«~

so

pe:t• cetd)

ot

Al'&b •trudenta ln Allertcan

amd un1vers1:b1ea feel that Amel"'lcuan buainoas. 1n tsbe

M1ddle ilUJi) b:rlnsa An&et'iean pol1t1o•l eont~ol.

'.rbS.1 mlno~tt,-

1n41oertes that tho beat pofut1ble help whleb ooul.d. be aftol'tdo4.
to At'ab bulincuu• would be the oompltl!t• w1tb<h,.•wal ot

tlnanoe. !rhe ttewtaln1n.c eo pet'

C~Dnii

Ame~loan

of tboae polled f•vo:v a

nultlber o1' dittow.nt aohemea by wb.t.oh AmEu:•1oana tDIJ help the

AJ'ab bua1ntaa

oo~wd.lr•

fU.sb ••ona these 11 'lUt 4e;1ro

mollte 1nve«ttment ot AM:t,1oan oapital., an S.n<nN'Uua• ln'

tc.tt

t~de t

•nd

ot mot'., Iu-abe ln &dm1ntsv~at1otl with an 1n<tNa#ted
oppo!'tunitJ' toa.• thea t() bold aupo»v1sol•J poalt;tornh

the

t~1n1nt

student opinion oov.Au:J a wide r-anse of ausseat1ona
tmpvo'funnen't
Er.t~at.

ot Un1\lod

su"''"'

Aa mlpt be expeoted

tt>JJ

tovet'*ntantt poll.OJ !n the Middle
A~•b

nattonallam and

Are~el?S.o.-.n

eup•

attontlon. Thft a1pd.:t1oanc• ot Avab
ruattonel1em in tnt :mtnda ot etu.dcn:rti• mar be 1nte,~ed not alone
"tvotu the 16 pev oent who ment1o~ea the oonoep't by n..m• 'tn the1tt
po:t:•t tot~ Ia~Betl dNw ~tt.UJ'b

cuwwe~,· buu also tl'om 'bet taot that all othet:J oa1ttUO:t.'1es · tn
tbe bNakdown in 1R&ble XXV!li euept trto:re1p aldn ·and poeslbly
"eduo~1i1on

to" AaaEu.-.1cuan «U.plomat••• be-.t' d1:r$Otl;y upon

nationaliatlo

aap11i~ 'lli«ma •

Al"ab

See ':rable XXVIII ..

_j
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C.UAJ:ll:Jt XXVXXI
SUGGUSWIONS FOR AMilUQAN. G0\11!11tNA1El'r.r
.
IJ!lm·. ARAi MIDDLE EAS7!

POLI:O~S

;tN

Respect Ju"SSb NatS.onallsm

Stop

Suppo~t

ot llve•l

231'

ttndca rs tan4 A-:ea ba

14:-

I.eQV6 tbe A:r$.bS Aloll&

121'

Stop Suppo:r'b of Oolon1al Powt:ttl

Stop Suppot-t · ot feudal Ooverntl'lEUl'lU!t

in tb• Middle E(llst

:tnoreraae.Pol'etgn Ald
Glve 41 Eettett B<tuo•tion to Am&1'1oan Diplomats
Otb.Et::r
:na 11 1

~

5%
5%

·~

·2$«
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*

*

Arab students appear n1o:re singularly interested in

politics than do their American contemporaries.. A survey ot
student lite~ature published by the Organization of Arab· · ·
students in the
atta:tPs.

In the

u.s.A.

reveals a majority concern with political

Dec~mbeJ:?

issue

~f ti,eyn(letli1-'~•

for eXQmpl$,

three of the five questions directed to guest editor. Dr. Fayez
A. Sayegh by readers

~re oonoerne~ with pol1t1os. 415 In the

same issue the lead editol"ial is

~ntitlea

"Democracy with a

French Dressing.. and 1$ given a featured spot on the first page
of the pEllr1od1oal.,

1\l tGgetber, only five pages of the titteen

in the magazine are devQted to other than political articles.
This preoccupation with politics may se:rve Ame:rioa well

if her Arab visitors return to theiv homelands convinced that
in this land may be· found freedom and a bette:tt life • ·· Despite
tbe ovi t1cism expressed by some students of the dezruScra.oy found
1.n the United States, and perhaps, because ot 1t, there may be

0l"*gan1~a tion of Arab Students in the U.S.A. 1 Newsletter,
{Dene!l'lber, l95e), PP• 10•12. This is not an !solateC!i
instance ot the Arab student's emphasis :of pol1t1eal aft'airs •.
It may be observed• also, in rt~wsl!.~.t,er, IV, No• 3,. (December,
l957h News tte:r, .IV, No. 4, tjanua:vy 1 1958);· New~lette£-, IV,
No; J>, "e ,vuax-y, l95a)J ~ewaletter, IV, No. 6, (Marcil, 1958);
Newsle ·ter, IV, No~ 7 1 {Ap:d.l, l956)J and ~ews.l..etter, V, No. 4 1
anttary, 1959). The Sixth Annual Arab Studontsi Convention.
et Be:rkeley in 1957 devoted almost its entire agenda to political
ifU&ues, Ot, Organization of A.rabStudents in the U.S.A., Con•
45

v.

~o. 3,

.x~nt~.?lJ

Jlex.u2r.t,

(October ... Novembe:r, 3.958).
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cause to »etlect that
freely to a

strange~

h&Iie

the.y have expressed themselves

without tear of retaliation.
'

Many

•'

students signed. thei:ra names. to .·.questionnaii'es denouncing .
. .

;... ,·.'

American
foreign policy and. other
aspects of Artierieart political
.
.
;

.

'

.life• obviously secu~e in the knowl$dge that their. vieWs would
be respeoted and tl'lithtully X'epot-ted without ~isk ot.gove:vn•
.

'

.

In the words of one· a1n~dent respo~denta

to

Ortt1c1sm .and t:vuth always tight tbe1r ~ay
the .
by: the natural plf,lly o,f the basic lib~I'al J.aws. ot
a democracy •• •with time things eo:rreot themselve&h

~u:r;*fa<ull

*

OHAP~'ER

VIII

SUMMAHY AND CONCLUSIONS
Ame:ricu.m 1ntlu;enoes fo:r democracy in the Arab Middle
East have come f'rom

n.t~any

different sources.

Missionary

educators kindled a spark o.t' dentfi)Qretie idealism among the
Arabs in the EUll"lJ pa:rt ot the nineteenth century.

business, the

Governm~mt

Ame~:tcan

of the United States, Am$r1oan enter•

tainment, and Amex-ican ccnnmunicat:ton media provided a broader
base for demoo:rat1o contributions in the twentieth; while Arab

l1l1grat1ons to the United States in both centux-ies sel'ved to
flavor the Amer!Qan demool'a t1o :t.mpaot with the impl'ess ot
na t1 ve opinion •
I.

Tlill J:MPA0T OF AMERICAN EDUCA':CION

American missionaries and their- successors, the

Ame1~1can

educators,. enjoyEJd a lQnger pE:t:viod of contact with the Arab
Middle East than any otbe:r- g.roup from the United States •
de(J1oated men and WOttten carried with them a set of

denilocratio ideals.

These

A:mez~1cu1n

They taught the precepts ot American demoo•

racy by example as much as by lecture.
At least ('fight specific d.emooratie contributions made by
Amel!'ioan missionary-educators to the Arabs may be •numerated.
First, the missionary•eduoato:r streseed

litcu~aoy

and Vieloomed

oompeti'llion in the establishlnent ot schools 1n keeping with the

c-

t

I'
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American tradition that an enlightened ptople 1s the best
insurance against despotism.

Second, he Gliminated religious

sectar-ianism in his schools• tand this, in tum. paved the way
The .t'undamental concept of

tor widespread Muslim attendance.
American public lite which

sep~:rates

chul'ob and state allowed

the missionary to aooept and promulgate the non-sectarian .
ideal :tn his educational institutions.

Other

~eligious

groups,

the .French Jesuits an<IJ Sy:r1an Mstt*¢>nites, tol? example,; could
not have been true to theil' ideal$ :tn mal:t1ng a s1m1lal" trans1•
t1on.

Thi:rd, the Amf.tl"ican m1ss1onary•educator was, himself,
proud of

~is

American nationality and almost instinctively

sought to make his Avab students proud ot Arab c1v1l1zat1on.
As missionary w:r1tings 1nd1chrbe 11 it was not American: pat1"1ot1sm

that the missionary sought to teach but :rather Arab patv1ot1sm.
Fourth, he helped undermine the whole
ottoll'latl Empil'*e •

.

of the

Since demo etta or and 9?urld.sh autho%'1 tarianiant

were incompat:tble,
!;e.~a

a~ructu:re

~;uiy

tol'Ce acting to subvez-t
'

.

T'u:rk1~h

rule was

.teo.t,,o.
a st'ep towa:rds independence and the chance for
.

de~oaraoy.

Aa the

m:tssto~~'Y

torce wc;>rked througbmen.va1sed

!n the lunet-1oan de~ooratio tvadi tion,. the !loots. of democracy

were there.
li11tth, the Ame:r:l.oen m1sa1onary... edu<la tor taught the dign:t ty

or

labov to.a people whose orientation with the East bad led them

to beliave that an educated man did no manual

wo~k.

B~eak1ng

$02

this tradition has been a slow pi'Oce.sa in the Middle East and
1t is .t'ar from accomplished.
Sixth, the AmeF1can miss:tonary•aducator provided an
opportunity tor Arabs fr-om many ports

ot

the Middle East to

come together in an educational atmoephel"$ fillE;d .wtth. the

egalitarian spirit

ot

the

Ameriot~n

olaUJSl"oom.• , 'I'he ;Egyptian
.f

could raeet the Sy:tJian in a settilllg conducive to ,the· :t'rae
exchange .of political ideEur.

Students were encourage<] to

resolve differences of opinion by discussion, end various
student-body ovganizations ga,ve them an oppovtuntty to parti•

oipate in the baaio tornull of weste:rn
sev0nth 1 the Amet'iC,an

demoo:t~aM.o

m1ssionarJ•edu~ator

govel'nm&nt.
encouraged

an attitude of sooial responsib1l:l.ty1n bis charges.

AUB

originally stressed medi<lal science as a community service
because of the low healtl!l atandards the scahoolts founde:rs
observed in their areas of operation.

Eighth• the oourses in h:t.stol"Y'• M.v1os 1 pol:tt·:tcal science.
econond.os • and sociology as taught in American &f;lhools reflect

tl:ie·philosopby upon which American <lemoorao,- is based ..
.freedom and love of na·btve

len~

Love ot

ere the heritage of the teachers,

and their teachings develop this spi:r1t :Ln the students of their
cla$s&s *
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II •

WBE IMPAOT Oir 'rBE GOVEHNMENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
'J?he American Government in the nineteenth oentucy
ext11:rted 11 ttl'e d !J?eot. infl uanee towards the eata blishment

democi>aoy in the Arab Middle East •

ot

Not until Wood:rlow Wilson

pl"'eaohad the gospel of self•deteJ:im1nat:ton did American fox-eign
policy towards the

Ar~tb

states become or:ystallimed •.

\Nilson's espousal of self ... determination appeal:'s to be
the single greatest contx•1but1on of the American Government
towarda dem9oraoy in Ars.b lands•

.After Wo:rld War I 'the K:lng•

Ol'lane Oommia.,sion :repo:rted that it a mandate became rrecessa.ry

the Al'*abs preterred one under the United states as their best
oppo:rotunity tor aobieving selt•rule •

'!*he servioe given by .

individual Alnericans in the acbools of the Middle East undoubt•
edl'f aeoounts for a major portion of this expression of aoodwill 1
but P:residen"b Wilson' 111 mEUlsage seemed to impress the ideal of
s~lf-determ1nation

with the full toroe of government .approval.

Wilaon eould not, howeve:r, caiJry the American· people

alqng the same idealistic road he travelled.

Post•\Var oyn1.cism

forced America into the isolation of the 1920's and the Arab
Middle East was virtually fo:t•gotten•

The American impact towarcts democracy among the Arabs

at tel' Wol"ld War II appears negligible" at least on the sul"faoe.
The United States is engaged in a great ideological stl'uggle

with the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and, consequently,
many of its r.otions in the Middle East are predicated upon
their probable effect on this struggle• Economic

tor example, tend to otter these economically

t~1d

programs,

unde:r~developed

nat1.ons the sinew$ of a milita-ry machine designed to fight

oommunisnh Arab spokesmen complain bitterly of the controls
exerted by

Ame~ioan

$geno1es on defense loans to their countries

and petition fott aid with "no

str~ngs

attached •"

The United States enjoyed a tremendous prestige in the
Arab Middle East until 194Eh

Since the creation of Israel very

11 ttle hlils been done by .the A.tuerioan Gova:vnment that meets with
Arab approval.

Arabs complain about the inequities of the

American foreign aid program which provides more funds for
Israel, lran. and T\ll'k$1 tban it does tor Arab nations.

'l'be

manner in which American aid tor the High Dam at Assuan was

withd:t"fawn bul"t Arab pride and convinced many Arabs that the
United States could not be trusted to keep its word,
opinion

mn

the

ot the major! ty of Arabs, America.n economic and military

as~1stance

to

:£11 rance

prolongs the Algerian struggle tor treedom,

.f

aru1',

1

adds to 'the susp1oiorl that the United States has forgotten
••

•

!til own revolutionary trad1tiona 11.
l

American support of King

.v

Farouk in Egypt and King Fe1ssl in Iraq and the disposition to
bolster the government of King Hussein in Jordan lead Arab
nationalists to believe that the United States is more intel'ested
in maint&tining the status•quo tor bus1ness profit th.an it is in
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encouraging individual freedom.

III •

THE lMPAQ'.f OF THE AMB.RIOAN CONSTITUTION

.All Al'ab oonst1 tut1ons are products of the twentieth
.,

century.

Tb.~se

pattern rather

constitutions usually follow the European

~han

the American, but this is not surprising.

Nationalistic feeling$ among the .Arabs reached a crescendo
afte:tt World

War I wbEm B:ri tish and Fl'ench autbo:rities exercised

control over Egypt, Palestine, Syrift, Lebanon, and Iraq.
F:renoh, particularly, h.-.ve been

a~ept

'l'he

in spreading their legal

system into the Middle Jllast J the.· Oode Napoleon had influenced
legal :t:tetorm in Esypt aiJ f;)arly as 1S70.

1'he Un1 ted Arab Republ1o 1 Lebanon, Jordan. and Iraq
possess oonst1 tutions mof;ieled atter those in tb,e West.

Yemen

has no constitution :t.n the modern sense and Saudi Al"'abia
ope:rates under an anachronism, the Oonstitut:t.on ot the Kingdom
o:t the liejal,ll, which is in the process ot change.
Qe:rtain ideals of popular governmf,u1t as expressed in the
Anl$rioan constitution may be found in Middle Eastern constitu•
t16ns.

The new Provisional Constitution ot the United Arab

Republic and the old constitutions o:t Egypt an<J Syria.ave the
best examples of American influence i.n the oonsltitutional area.

They provide :tor an independent judiciary, although the absence

ot lite tenure for judges make this provision open to question,
ar1d place limitations upon the th:ree branches

ot. government.
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.

~h$

guarantees to individual

t~eedom

tound in the.American

Bill of Uigbts are expressed in great detail inmanr Al'ab
oonsti tutions •

'l'he old Eg:ypt:t!\n Oonsti tut1¢~n 1 fol'· example,

devotf:ld s1x'tly.... thrEHt a;rticles to the expoa.d. tion of. these
gua~antees.

Freedom of speech, press, religion and assembly

aPe guaranteed by the constitutions of the UAR; Iraq; Jordan,

and Lebanon} no unreasonable

seaz~ohes

are permitted and no

libEn~ty,

person may be dep:r.ived of life,

or p:ropertr without

due process ot law according to the constitutional provisions

of these states.

Equality before the law :ta an ancient Arabio•Islamio
tradi.tion... During the Umayyad and A.bbasid Emp:'f.res, and more
particularly under the Ottomans, how&vtu._, equality $tppl1ed to

ruling.

elas~u;ts

and those ohoaen by thEtm to share its benefits,

As western ideas penetrated the Middle East in the

nineta~mth

century. Arabs began to compare the meaning of the term as it
was used in Westeztn·oonstitut1ons with what they wePe e;peri•
enQing as subjects of the Turks.

At the time when Arab nations

had opportunity to adopt oonstitutions for themselves, equalit7
be:t'ore the law was speoif1edby Egypt, Iraq, Jo:rdan, Lebanon,
anc] Syria.

In the words of. the Egyptian document neithe:re "race,

origin, language, religion,

Oil

creed" may relegate 14ny citizen

of :msypt to "second ... class" eta tus.
The Middle

l~ast

appe:u.. s to

hav~

rejected the American

concept ot the constitution as the sup:reme law of the land.
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Arab oonst1 tutions rete1.. to other laws which are equal to

them, and executive otfioe:NI apeoi.fioally swear to uphold the
"Constitution and the laws" in the United Arab Hepublic and
. Lebanon.

Parliament is supPertte in Lebanon •

II'aq1 ·legislatures

e~ercise

Jovdsnian and

.a limited power oven.. exeout1 ve

decl:'ees while Saudi A:rabia and Yemen give almost unlimited
povta:v to the executive, although the Saudis ·now· have. a
of m:tnistel'fial ·soverrunent•

The United Arab R•publio. exercises

judicial review to control legislati,ve sots·
of

Pl"a~ident

f'o1~

b~t

the pe:vsonality

Gamal Abdul N'asse:v and the .Oonst1tut1on of the UAR,

. wh!eh permits the presi<lient to pass on the qualifications o:t

candidates tor the legislature. suggests executive supremacy.,
It is

e~tremely

diffioult to separate European and

American influences upon tbe oonst1tut:1ons of the Arab Middle
East.

That Arab nations have oonlfiltitut1ons is due to an

American influence although, fol" example, the Lebanese oonsti•
tutional

fo!'m

was adopted from the French while the

document reflects a strong British impact.

Jord~nian

The Provisional

constitution of thEJ United Arab Hepublic, :tn tu:x•n, show$ both
Eu1\Jopean and American 1.ntluenoes.

For example_. while this

Prpvis1onal Constitution n1akes the executive power a function
·,.

of

th~, Legislature

in th(.l European fa sh1on 1 1 t. fixelif a specified

telJlli for the, executive so that he may not,be
lat1ve act:t.on.,

d;L~Itliased 'by

legis•

Thus he is as fvee as ·t:;enu11e :tn· office and the.

exigencies of a given situation will permit to puxasue an

aoa
independent oourse.
The degree of western 1ntlu$noe upon M:Lddle Eastern

constitutions bears

$

dil"eot relationship

to

the length of

time Wet3tern nationshave had oontaot in sp$oific areas of the
Middle :£!1ast.

Saudi Arabia and· Yemen~ :more remota and less

aooessibla to the we$tarn impaot, are governed by Islamic law.
The other Arab nation$ reserve Islamio law tor personal affairs
and inoorportilt& weste:t-n

oriminal systems.

jurisprud~noa

into their civil and

The Amen--:toan ·itllfluenae upon Arab const:t tu-

t:tons·.- while not as obvious as French and British 1ntluence,
rnay be more enduring einoe it pvov:tdes for a federa·tion of

sovereign states, an or;anization sought by many Al ab nation•
1

ali:sts •

. American business activity in·the Arab Middle East tends
to raise the socio-eoonowio· level of ·the people in its &u:-eas

ot

ope~tation.

A$ eoonomio defio!eno:tes diminish, sooial atti•

t\tdos beoo:me suso•ptible to oh&nge.

Thul:l 1 in :&"':gypt an American

hotel, the Nile EU.lton1 is fostering a social revolution in the

Arab world ..... tbe .emergence o:f women into business and professional

life.

.American products find increasing use in the Middle East.
American automobiles, household appliances, oftioe maoh:t.nes,

clothes, and :foodstuffs are in evidenoe.

The eff(Hlt of' this
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display tor

G!emoor~oy

is questioned by :many obseztvers ot the

Arep scene although others oonoede it may have some impact upon
the future direction of Arab politioEh

In the opinion of the

. latter gl:'oup, the a:tg'ht ot these commod1 ties f»om an obviously

eoonom1aally productive nation encourages native ouriofl:ttr
~bout

that nation and a desire

to

emulate it,o

Even the drink•

ing of Oooa-Oola,. :tn t't).e opinion of one .Middle JiJastarn
travelle:tt, seems to le.l'ld "a· mQPe

~gal1tarian

flavol;" to the

atmospheve than does the oeremonie;l presentation of coffee"
wh:toh still graces the .Arab social patte!'n.
Philanthropic

ors~n1za tiona.

achieve a measure o:r success

in raising the economic level of Middle Easternal:'s.

The

Rockefeller Foundation bas established hospitals, suppol:'ted

schools, and granted eduoationa). tellow.sbips • ·Tbe Fo:rcl F'ounda ...
tion sponsors books, magazines, and dootol"al dissertations on

the Middle East, and the Near East Foundation ooope:rates with
Al:'ab Governments in various technical assistance programs ..
!fhe aot1v1t1ea
(AP~unoo}

or

the Arabian American Oil Oortlpany

which ope!'ates in Saudi Arabia provide the best oppo:r•

tun1ty to study the A.nw:r1oan business influence towards demooiJacy

in the Arab Middle I>iast..

st-1udi Arabia has been sut.fioiently

1.solated from Europe so that it 1s possible to assume that
weste:t'n demool'fatio standal'fds are, f.or the most part • free from
Eluropean persuasions.
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When the Americans entered Saudi

found a feudal society in the p:t"ov1nces,
the.desel'~t 1

A~abia

in 1933 they

~oam~ng

:aaoouins on

and a progressive .ruler, Ibn Sa.u.d, who was anxious

to bring the benefits of western. o1V1lization to. :his r:>eople.
Consequently 1 Aramco f.ound royal appr.ova':l .and often royal
~he

command for its plan$ to bettal'"

eacmomia conditions of the

country.
Aramco activity aftects

ev~u·y

stratum of. Saudi society.

'l1he Be.du accept employment with the oil industry and join their

city b1~ethren in a naw labor class that agitates fo~ political

Merchants adopt a broader outlook towards trade to

refomth

meet the demands of their more effluent ouatome!'s.

The great

landowners revise their labo:v policies to meet the oompet1 t1on
for wo:rkers which results from labor trtanclards set by the o:t.l

industry.

Desert nomads settle in the. towns as

opportunities it1oraase a.nd whole

tl"~ibas

Ennplo~lnEm.t

establish oon:unun1t1es

around water wells dug by Aramoo at the insistence of 'bhe Saudi
Gove:J:~nmant.

Altogether, Saud1a a:ve bett<U' educated, bettel. . fed,

and reoei ve bette:r medical care than ever. befo:~e because of the
American oil

indust~

and the willingness of the Saudi govern•

rnant to use its oil resources foP these purposes.
Perhaps ot more importance than these sociological and
economic changes, in thernsel ves, is the,.r affect upon government
r?truoture •.

there

h~ve

The Saudi Government is a till feudal.. in na tu1,.e but

been some mod1t1oat1ons :tn J:teoent yeax's whioh suggest

3ll

e.n indirect American influence towards l:lmitins its power.

A

model'n labor code has been p,omulgated and a Oounoil of Minis•

tex-s now assumes certain legislative and exeeutive functions
f()t-me-x-ly perfol'med by the king.

Since 1953, the Council of M1n1stel's bas approved the
Saudi budget• ratified t:reat1es 1 grantfild concessions, and

In 1958 the Council was

approved civil serv:lo$ policies.

empowered to regulate taxes, to approve the sale or rental of
state property 1 and to px-epave tFea ties and interne tional

agre£tement••
'·

Although Oounoil power is in the priary stages

.

of representative development, it :Ls a step towa:vds broademing
the base for decision making at the government level.
De~oo;r;-acy,

as it is known in the United States; bas a

l.ong way to go in Saudi Arabia,.

Many Saudis still face economic

depj1vat1on and have littl• time for the n1oet1e$ of political
re.finementa.

nomadic

11f~

Approximately 30 per cent of the people lead a
in a hand•to-mouth existence which leaves them

impotent for political expression.

There are no accurate statistics on the degre$ of 1lliter•
aoy in Saudi Arabia, but it is probably among the highest in the
wor-ld,

If a literEtte populace is a prerequisite for- a function ...

ing democracy, as Americans believe it :ts 1 then educational

facilities need be increased.

Saudi leaders recognize literacy

as a necessa:vy oorioom1tant to modern society; over five hundred
state supported schools now operate in the country.
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The Saudi•A:t'ameo partnership, while not perfect in many
respects; has been effective in providing an economic base
upon which poli tioal improvements may be const:ruoted.

By

providing emplorment at :relat,ively good wages to the Saudis,
by

building schools and hospitals, by designing 1n•serv1ce

pvograms to equip it$ native workers to asstuue g:reatev respons1•

b111ty in company operations, and by displaying the accoutt'e•
ments ot a modevn industrial sooi.,ty, A:ramoo has furnished an

impetus to a social and political revolution that has not yet
:run its course.

~

t
~
\

tt

American m1ss1ona:.r1es furnished the first cultural
contact between the United States $nd the Arab Middle East.
Missionary dedication to literacy hfJlped A:rab students to reach

new he1shts of aob1ev,ment in the use of "tbe word,"

In the

tennent ot political unrest that characterized the Arab Wol'ld
of' the nineteenth century, 1 t is not tiurprising the t many torm$

ot literacy expression war$ tinged

by political·ovtu•tontuh

Nas1f Yazedi, one ot the missionatty students, v1rote
nwnerous books on grammar, log:J.o, and rhetoric.

He d1;rected his

works'to all Arabs regardless of geographical allegiance

religious Ol'eed.

Ol'

Th:vough his son, Ibr.$h1m; the first poc&m. of

Arab political emancipation spread throughout Arab lands by wol'd
of mouth; this ode helptd 1nsp1:re Arab revolt against Ottoman

tyrlmny.

I!
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encour~ged

Another misa1onftP1 student, Butrus Bustani,
his people to look to the West for so1enoe .-nd. art.

Af'tttu• ten

years acqua1ntEuloe with Atnerioan .teachers,. he was. convinced
thtt:t Arab cultural salvation laJ in th• direction of Europth
.Bustan1 contended .that Arabs should aooept.all
is based on ntrue principles" w1 thout ocmoern

oultur~

fo~

which

1t~ point of

origin.
American missionaries. p:vovidftd a z-eading tool. to theil"
Arab students. which enabled them to
Qt culturtt.

un~ovr;Jr

thei:r native legacy

In encouraging literacy, the miss1on&\ry helped the

Arab to appreciate the t:remenqous store of knowledge that lar
v.ra1t1ng in numerous :t'epos1tor1es throughout the Middle East.
Once aware of tht> oontr1'but1ona made to oiv111zat1on by tht>il'

anoestora, Arab pride in ttace :r-eturned tl'om the lethargic state
.to which it had fallen undel' successive waves
tion•

~t

foPe:tgn domina•

This pride bt1loame a Vital force foli f:reedom in the ye&l'8

following World Wal's I and II •

Most of the major Anlerican magazine$ &llre found on the
bo()kshelves of the Arab Middle East.

Oertain American au:tho:rs,

among them El'nest Hemingway, Theodo11e Dre1s$rj and Mark Twain;
enjoy some meaau:ve ot.popularity.
and \newspapers are reserved

tor~

American books, magae1nes,

those few. Ax-abs who :vead J!:nglish

so 'bha t their impaQt is relatively 'l:tmi ted.
However, educated. Arabs t>xert ah 1ntluence in ·Micldle Efl\st

aftairs completely out of proportion to their numavtoal strength.•
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It is this influential minority who.most often shape political

lands.

na~ive

practices in their

For them the American

political freedom which is l"&flected 1n American literary
wo:rks••the oonnnenta and cartoons, the democratic spirit which

pervades the discussion 0f political events ....l.is something to
be admired•
'lhe Amel'ican tlheatel' is virtually unknown in the A:t:tf>tb
Middle East.

But

Arne:t•tea~

p~ov1ded

after 1833

which included. the

and French misaicma:ry competition

stimul~s

tbe

beg~!nnings
•

~

tor an intellectual activity

of a modern .Arab theateu....

few American plays have been translated into Avab:to; You
~

!i With X2!a, 1

Ve:vy

I

~::ront

the Horizon,

~nd

g.an'!

Our I9wn are the onlY'

Am&I'iean plays in a list of 211 compiled by Jacob Landau in
his studies

1n Tps f\£!11 '*h,e@ter !!14

C1neunt• ·

Unlike American playa, American movies enjoy a tremendous
popularity in the Middle lnast.

There is, however, a dif!.t'erence

of opinion among Avabs as to their impact for democracy,

On

the one hand, Ame:rioan movies are e.xtolled as harbingers of
d~moo:ttat1o idt>as v.rh:tlfh on the other, tl'.u~y are gharaoter:tzed as
pu~veyops

of loose morals and not at all r.epx•esentati 'Ve ot

A~rican li.t'~h

fil~s\

It may not be amiss to suppose that some Amel'ioan

are· carriers o.t' democracy but that most a:re commercial

vehicles motivated by profit, made to entertain, and devoid of
any political message,
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American ttadio exerts

Middle

East~·

ta

alight 1mpaot upon the.Arab

Its contributions may be noted in two oategor:tesa

( rt) ·the freedom g:t ven to Al11$tt1can women comes across the ·
airways, and (2) the Voice ot A.mev:toa b:roadcasts in classical·.

Arabic which is. a contribution to Ara.b unity.

1'c:> many Arabs,

unity is the key to tveed.om and. democracy.

There is no evidence available to support an American
influence towards d$mGoracy it) thcit field of slJ)orts.· Arab youth
have not talten to Ame:t1'1oan games generallY•
moe~~

Basketball is the

popul" r AD'!erioan sport J it 1 s played in Lebanon,

Syz~:ta 11

and Jordan but vanks. fa:rt below European sQccer in apeotatol"
and participant inte:r>emt •.

Modern native art and .music are in.their infancies :tn
the. Arab Middle East.

Most Axaab mus:to:tans and

a~t:tsts;

have studied s.b:tJtoad, ltlatr!oulatad at :muropean aohool:h
flUently, American

1n:f'luen~a ;t~

if

the~

.

Oonse•

slight.

Aooo:rding to one. observer,

Axnaric~n

":rook :•n t

roll~

is a

:ra:sh1on amf,:mg Syl"ian adoles,cents •1 · American ·recordings of
popular musio may be purohtH:J(t(t in the larger cities. of S7riaJ
Lel)~non, Jo~dl!ln,

and Egypt.

Jazz is usually confined ·to night

olU.'bs and otheJ:o tourist attractions, although the
Ame~io$

does broadcast

ja~z

tunea.

Vo~.oe

of

Most Middle Itiasterners,

however- do not v:ts:tt night clubs amd verry .few listen to the

Voice of America.
lDr. Willis .PottE.u.. , Dean of Gradt,'late Studies, College ot
the Paoit:to, in a letter from Damascus, Syria, dated December 2,
1959.
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VI •

1?HE IMPAOT OF ABAB MIGRA'l' IONS TO

TliE UNITED STATES
A~ab immigran~s
centu~y

drew

to the United States in the nineteenth

inspi~ation

from tne streets of New York•

They

wvote to the Middle :Bast in glowing terms of the opportunity

fo=tt sucoess which tht\tJ found in 4merioa. 'rhe Svatue ot Liberty
be~ame

a symbol ot freedom to be

tvanspo~ted

to Syria and

Lebanon on the waves 1/>t the Atlantd.ch
Many were tbe tales of f!tqual1ty the Syrian told upon his
return to his homeland.
this new world•

ot

Bankers and bootblacks were as one in

V1llag$rs could scarcely believe the stories

wealth be desoribedJ his obvious show of affluence compared

to the meager surroundings ot thei:r villtAge served to convince
many Arabs that truly tbe:xwe existed in the land ao:voss the sea
a haven tov the unc:h!tr-p:t-:1 vileged.

Arab 1mm1grants extolled the virtues of America 1n A:rabiot
a language made tor poet);y.
W$$

There aan be little doullt that the:re

gross exaggeration in these exalted messages 'to the Middle

maa.t, but they were messages of hope and Arab :tteaders seized

Uiion. them eagerlY• Fl.. om one end of the A:rab World to. the otheu••

the ~oems of

the Arab 1:mm1g:raants were quotedJ. and theii' words

inspired lovers ot fl:'eedo.m evtn•ywb.eve.,

Many

yo~ng

Arabs have oome to ·the United States since

World War II in order to continue their eduoatton. A.pp.t'ox1metely

-

__ I

517
4000 students representing every Arab country in the Middle
East enrollE!d in Amel":toan schools during l.968•5Sh

~hese

students may become • powertul. force in future Arab•Amerioan
relations since the f)lduoated class is in the 1'orllJfront ot
pol~t:tcal

activity :ln the Middle East.

American books, magazines, and newspapers whioh veach
the Middle East do nQ>t give a clear impression ot American
lifet according to a oross•section ot Arab student opinion.
AmePioan movies and

~erioan r~d1o

make the impression even
'•'

more distorted.

United Statel!l government oti'iolals appear to

add littlt to clarify the v1tw most Middle Eastel'nev$ l'$C&1ve

of life in the United States.
The beart ca.rx-1ev ot democracy tiU!,ems to be the United

States itself.

America presents a bette:r picture "in pex-son"

than it does tht-ough its rep:vesentat1ves abroad•

One conclusion

which may be d:rawn from this is, perhaps, that the best hope
tor favorable relations with Arab countries is continued support
of the stuaent-•id program, for it provides an opportunity tol'

th' Arab to see, tivst•hand, American dEnnocvacy 1:n action.
Sixty•six per oent of the Arab t:ttudentEI change their
1dtas about democracy durins their stay in the United States.
Slightly mo:re than one•halt or this group finds its democratic

ideas strengthened. Those who expE!I:t-1ence a weakening of thei:r
demoQX'atic ideas Qite segregation practioes in the United States,
the anti•A,ab American pl'eas, and pro•1mpevial1st ,and p:ro•Zionist
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government policies as examples ot democracy
m1no.tt1t~

abuse.

pe~verted

to

It ma7 be of interest to. note that there :ts

no or1t!o1am ot demOC!iacy in theory; only disappointment that

1 t tell somewhat shol'it ot the ideal.· in praotitth over 50 per
oent .of the Aztab students in the United States believe that

Amevioan style democracy can work in the Middi• mast.

Most ot

this group believe 1 howevev, that de:mo'Glracy as it is known :tn
th$ United States must await bette:r econom1o oond1t1oru• 1 better
· eduoat1on,

~nd

unity 6lmong the Arabs.

Ot those who feel that

~mer1oan democracy cannot worok.in Arab lanc1s 1 the ma3or1ty feel
tha.t successful government must .sp:r-1ng

trom the peoplt them•

selves. and that 1 ts direotio!l cannot be influenced fl.'om outside •
Arab students genevs.llr favor 1ncl"ea$ed AmE;rioan aid to

education •. An oveJ'Whel.m1ng maJor1 tr welcome more schola:reh1ps
for study in the tlnited States and urg• 1ncrease.d support; to'i.'

school tao1l1tiea in the1l:t native lands. Ame:P:t.oan schools in
the Middle East HOe1 ve high p.:rna :lse as examples to be emulated
by other foreign

gr~ups

in the Arab world.

Only 20 per cent of Arab students tb:i.nk that American
bustnflss in the Middle East b:rought pol1t1c.lal contt>ol.
~tu.dents

favor an 1na:rease :ln American oap1 tal

Most

in·wu~tments,

an

1no:r«uase in trade, and the establishment of more training centers
in o:rde:r that more Arabs might have opportunity- to assume a
greatel" responsibility in the conduct of bue1ness atfail'*S•
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American Government policies of the last decade have
drawn most student

wrath~

Continued American-support tor

Israel· and the alleged reluctance on the par.t of government
officials to :recognt!le the intensity of Arab nationalism have
received unfavorablt:t student t-eaot:lon.
He:t'e the read(tr :may paus$, to considev the faot that
these students have EUtp:ressed th$n:tselves freely on vital

pol1 tical issues w:t thout fear of !J.'letal1a tion •

This, in i tselt,

may be the gl'eateact single example of democracy that the United
States can give to 1 ts Arab f:viend s.

Upon s obe:r re: !'ltotion 1

Arab students m&ry. :tteJnembe:r that, while democn.,atio pl:*aotioe ·

:sometimea lags behind de:moo:ratio ideals, fveedom of exp:ression

I till exists in Ame.r!ca and, as long as visitors and ci t:tzene
alike are free to vote• the1l'

for the future•

d1asa~1sfaotion,

there is hope
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APPENDIX B
ISTANBUL AMER+OAN QOLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Bebek

P~

K,

e.

IBtfmbuJ., 'I'ul"key

AMEBIOAN OOLL.'EGE
· FOR ·GIRLS

ROBERT COLLEGE

. January 9 t 1968
M:r. Edwavd A, Raleigh

2317 Telegrmtph
&tookton, Oal1torn1a

u, s.

A•

Dear Mr. Raleigh#
Oonce:vning wour lettel" of January l I have found that

none of the alumni of Hobert Oollege played an¥ pa:vt in the

revolution of 1906 in Tuvkey. Thev• was a graduate of the
Antel"ioEJ.n Oollf;)ge for Girls, Bayan Halide Eldl.p Ad1var 'Ol. the
fi:rst ~urkiah g:radu~t'be ~t Ame1"1t!l.n College For Girls, wbo was
influential in the Ol'iglnal Ataturk movement.

She later b:roke

ott with him, I do not know to wh$t extent she actually 1ntlu•
anced his· :reforms, You have pm>bably come actn•oas hel" nattle in
any biography of Ate. t"urk. Up until the middle 1930's we did
not have too many 'l'Ul'kiah studl!lnts at either Robert College o:r
the Atn$:rtcan Oollese Fox- Gi:rls . ('rhese two oolle;es are under
the Near East Oollege As$ociat1on). Sinoe ther we:re forbidden
by Turkish law during the Ottoman Empire to attend fol1 e1gn
sohools••and were not enooul,aged to do so during the early dars

ot

A ta turk.

You :might be inteJ!ested to know, howeve:v, that one ot
ou:r 'lJurkish teacher$ in the ea:r~y pa:rt of this century did play

a part in the :revolution ct>f 1908. He was Tevtik Fikret who
taught ll'u:rkish at flobevt Oollc.tse trom 1900 to l9Uh He was one
of t~e ti:rat member$ of the revolutionary oomm1tt&e in Istanbul
at the time of Abdulhami t • l am at raid I am unable to g1 VEl you
an:y f.uvthe.:v details in this oonneotiont but· as you know, you

them i,n.l.\· histOry' ot th1$ revoluf?:ton. Under separate
sendio:ns you a Hobert Oollese AlUtUni Hogie ter which
gQ&$ up to 1939 tosether with a list ot Alumni pl'omlnent in

eal').·f~nd

oove:tt I
~~rltey

~nn

tod.ay.

l bope these will be some use to

Very truly yours,
HHLi ts

Hevbert fi. Lane
Al umn1 s e or$ ta.u'iy

you~t
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Wqo • t

wao Aeons

!!2'bel'Ji. Oollese ~u:rkis! ~6Ymn&

BankeX~p

EOYLU, Ali Selahett1n '29 • assistant manager ot the
Istanbul Branoh of the Merkez :Bank. He was to:vmerlt
w!.th the American Expl."ess Company.,
GimiSUNLU; Davut 1 '36 • is cUrector of the Isparta branch

ot the

Zi~aat

Bank,

seeret~:ry e;eneral ot the Industrial
Development Bank (Tut>k1y• Sinai Kalkimma Bankasi).

UNSAL, Dante, '56, • is

tAZIOI, Bulent, t32 (Columbia Untv. School of Business
Administration t33) ... :J.s assistant genenl manGge:r
ot the Industrial De'Velopment. Bank. He::·\f•S

financial attache :tn the Turkish Emb.vu11st::·
ton 1945•49.

~n

Washing...

'

Education
ENEM,

Turgut, •32 ....is pro.·tesso:r ot translation, phonetics
and 1ntroduot,ory law at Robert Oollege. He has a
law degree f~om the Univ, of Istanbul, was one ...time
legal edvisutr. to the Ministry of Public Instruction
and cultural tattaohe in London (1945•48).

KOYMEN, Nusret, ta6 (Un:t.v. ot Wisconsin t37) ~ is director
general·or·adult education in the M1n1st:vy ot Public
Instruction. For many yea:t-s he taught l'eg:Lonal
planning at Robert Oollege.
.
MAHDIN, Yusuf, t36 ... is legal representa t1 ve of the ':rurk1sb.
Educational Society and educational .adviser or
Ankara College • He W$8 fo:rrtJerJ.y legal a<Jviser and
general seoretal'y of the Istanbul American College
and a one ... t1me member of Parliament·r:romMardin.
PEK".rAS, Husey1nt
Ool.lege,.

•oa •

the first Turkish graduate of Robert

He se.Vved as 1nte:rpretev and aeoztetary to

General Ismet Inonu at the Mudenya Arm1st1oe
Confer:enoe and •t the Lausanne Peaoe Conference in
1923~
He has been on the faculty at Robe~t College
si,xlO$'

1906• pl'*ofeseoz. of Turkish literature, and

~urkisb

Vice-President from 1935 to 1951.

no
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SAHO, Oelal ex

•1a,

oocupies the chait- of Pl'oi'esscul

ot ·

Statistiqs at the University of Istanbul, wbeve
he ·i:s b.ead of the Statistics Inatitute. He
~presented the University of Istanbul at the
200th anrli vel'sary ot' Ool141Ubia Un:t ve:rsi ty, se:rved
tot' a ye'"!l:'. a.s economic advise:t'* to .the United
Nations on the Middle East. He has a PhD from
the Uni v• ot l3~n:-11n.
"

NEZIH, Neyei 1 t "" ,(Whapton $ob.ool c;t Finance, Hal'vard) ..
is· the· Wu:takish di:t~ect,or ot the School of Business
Admin1str$tion of the llniv, of Istanbul (Ford
grant~ •.

K'OYUOAK, Hazim Ati.f (Columbia Univ. MA t29) .. professor

ot economics at the Univ. ot Istanbul.

One~t1me

'deputy in, tne Grand National Assembly and 'l.'u:rk1sh .
d$legate to .the UnJ:'ted Nations Oha:ttt&J:l' Oont&renoe
~t S~n

Francisco

Inv•s tments)' ..

in

194$,

(See also

Fo~eign

·

'

Muzatter Ahmet, ex '17 • (Oolumbia Univ. School ot
Business 'sg) • one•time ~ Uztk1sh Commevcial attache
in New ¥ork (1925•29, 54-40) • he teaches 1n the
eommero1al departtnent at Robe.z.t College (since 1940)
1

and has been '£urk1sh Viee•P:resident since l95l..

:foreifm

iPV~flt~ment~

ABU'1' 1 Sedat,
'&

tee ...

is secreta:ry•gone:ral of the E•

Sons Oompany, Istanbul.

Gel'~J

AGIS; Emcet 1

a.

Squibb

He was formerly with the

Tobacco Oompany, tor nea:r:rly- 25 yetu•s.

*30

"" legal adviser for Mobiloil•

t 31 .... 'J.lurk1sh finane:t.al. attache in Washinfton,
D. o., 1949•&3, and later a member of the invest ...
gating comm1tt9e of the Ministry ot Finance» h• is
now t:r-easurer of E • .a. Squibb & Son.s, Istanbul.

ALPAU, Nah1 t,

.

·AnAL, Etem, '37 ..... is otfioe :manager

which manufactures thread.
Oompan,-.

ot J.

& P. Ooat4)s Co.,

This is a Glasgow

AVt:JNDUKtt Hakld, '52 ~ is a director and pavtner in J. & p.
Coates a~d E. R. Squibb & Sonsj legal advisev to
J.,

w.

Wittall Company, Ltd•• and··· a .d1x>ecto:r and sha!teAnonim Si~ket1, and

holde~ ot Izmi:r Pamuk Mensuoat
Izmi~ Basmi Fab~ikasi.
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HISlM, Turhtun, tiO • is sales manage:r of the E. R. Squibb
& Sons .c~mpany 41 Istanbul. He was formerly
Turkish <:ommeroial attache in I~ondon •

KEY, Nejat, •3El' • is assis.tant sales mtniagez- of Mob!loil
Oon1pany, Istanbul,
,
1\UYUOAK, Itaz1m Atit,

t

17 "" (see a bovtu Education) is

legal adviser of Mobiloil Oompany and a membe:v of
~he Boar-d! of Direoto:vs ot E. R•. Squibb &: Sons.

lNAL, Kenan, •21. ..., (Columbia Un:tv, Sqhool of :Busines$
Admin1st1"41ltion '29) is general manager of the :&'~ord
Division ()f Koo 'l'iaaret.

Y.mLKENCI; Nadir Enver, •35 ... ie managing director fo:r
sales of tho E. a. Sq":tbb & Sons Company, :tatanbul•

He is also a partner in the ·importing f1J:Jm of
Sark 'r1oaret Kollektit, and 1s in the private
shipping b.usiness,

KARDAM, Faruk, t32 • 1s now assistant manager of J .. Bo P.
Ooates Oomp,_n,.. He was formerly dittecto:r of the

Public Employment Agency 1n fshe Ministry of Labov

and later \Jn<ler•SGC)t•eta:ry of Labor.

Gc>vernmtn;!?

Se~vice

Busin~:uuu

PEKOZ, sevket, t27 ... One•time <.U.reotor ot the 'l'obaooo

Section of, thEJ Tu:rldsh State Monopoly, he is now one
of fouP on a board which approves all material :tor
the Monopoly.

l'ALTKAYA, Omer Re'f1k, '29 (Univ. of Cincinnati '32) "" is
Direotor Gene:val of tbe 'l'uvk1sh State Monopoly.
P1plo~a.9Z

ERALP, Orban Fikri, 133 • Ambassador to Sweden.
: GO:ru\, \Ali Haydazt, •se - Ambassador to the. United States.
SARPEIR 1 Selim, ex '17 ... AmbaSJsador to the United States.
OENANI; Kenu!ll 1 ex '15 ,~ Oonsul; I~ondon.
DERINS\1 1 Osman; •36 ~ first seor(!ttary, London.

EiiEN, Nuri, •a4 • Head of
·

Yol'k.

CERIS, Ekrem,

.

•ae ...

~urkish

Information Off1oe 1 New
.

comntercial counselor, New Yo.rk
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KILIO, Altemu:r, '43 ... P~ess Attache, Washington.
KUTLU, Ol'han, 133. .... consul general, Antwerp, S:ollandjj
OtGUN, Bait, 1 32 ... oomme:r:ac1al counselor, London.
OZELSJj;L,· Oevat Sam1, tge ""' OOlM'lel"o:tal attache, ·BeirUt;.
SONMEZ, Nejat, ·~a . . head or Tu:r'kish Intox-mation Otficu:t•

San Franclsoo, Oalifovn:t.a.

.

FENMEN, Ras1n, H35 ... consul general, r.,:tverpool ..

Others who have·oocupied posts abro&ld as p:ress

attaches .. commetaoj.al attaches, t1mmoial attaches,
oomme:vcial counselo:rs, .t':trst or second seo:reta:r1es 1
oonsuls and vi oe eonauls: U.n 29 ke;r oi ties)
A;LPAR, Nf.lhi t t 31
AY~A~~t.

;JABA,

Nejat

Nut~het

OONK, Oemil

t$0

'15

'~0

EREM, Tu:rgut '52
EROL 1 Orbfln t :t.l
HISIM, Turban t30
KAYAI.,IOGLU, Baht\ t 36

POHOI, Fa1z '30

RIZil!;N * Ka dri ' 17

United Nations:

•ae . . head ot Athens Bureau
MENEM'ENOIOGLU, Tu:rgut. t35 ... Deputy head

KORL~, Sinan

ot

~el'manent

Oz:Bfif~UN 1

o.tf1oer

SARPER~

delegation

Haluk •44 - political atfai:rs

Sel1m e.ot t 17 ...

(,:u~e

above)

Ministries
OONK, AhmtiJt Oem11, no rao -.. one time oormne:ro1al attache in
New Yol*k 1 is in charge ot.the National Proteot1on

Law end General Manager ot flome Industries in the
M1n1stl'y ot Oommeroe and EconomY'•

MEHSINLI, Orban, t35 ... (Untv. of Illinois, '34) is di:t~eotor•
general of the Wu:rkish lU.ghway Dept., in the· MinistrY'

ot PUblic Works•

, Pri '!~~ ~lasin!~P~ O,f. Indp.st:rl
EOZ.A.O:UlAS:t, Nejat li'erit, '32 (Untv. of Oh:tca.go '35) ... has
a la:rge pharmaoeu·t1oal plant in Istanbul and also a
oel.":f:lmios factory~~,,
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BEGDES, Kuts:t., •aa (Univ. ot Ohioago 144) head of Tul"k
Express, travel agenoy in Istanbul, and also
owne:r of Kuts1 Begdes Oompanr, in the impol"tation
of farm ntaehine:ry •
·
KARDAM; Galip ·R~tat 1 '30 ·(Uni'V. Of Illinois '31) ... is
~ead of the Ankal"a otfieCI' ·ot Tatoo.
For .many
:r.,e:rs b$ waa a private eng1n&et'i:ng contractor.
'

'

KOYWUmt, ~a.:r1k, •33 (Univ~ ot Illinois '34) "" one of the
. . foundel's :of the Guarl/intee Bank. He· is al$o a
.prominent engineering co:ntraetor.
YAZIOI, :Bed1, '37 (Oolunfbia ttn1v. '39) ... is P.Pes1dent ot

Turk1ye G$nel Sigorta; one of the leading insurance
companies in Turkey. He 1s also the author of

several books on

1ns~vanot.
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BILGEN, Nedim, elt '30 • is ill cone~ultant on oil eXploration
in Anatolia. He is on the stat£ of the eleotx-ical.
enginee:tting •t J:lobeJtt College • After leaving
Robe~t College; he got a degree in mining at the
Univ. ot Liege.
DIKEH, Veo41 H1f8it, ex '33 "" (Un1v. of Miasou:r•:l. '35) :• is
in businetis tor himself in industri.ll!l planning and
consulting engineering. One•t1me director ot the
Turk11Jh Highway Dept. in the M1ntstry of Public
Works, he was the first foreign graduate ot the
Uni.ver$1t1 ot Missouri to receive its coveted Honor
Award for D1st1ngu1she<J Service to :mng1nee:r1ng
(March 19!· 1955) ., He ls also a director of
Minneapol s•Moline, 1n Ankara.
ISIK:PINAR, Hasan lb1let, HO il6 ... til"st Turkish graduate ot
.Robert Oollege School ot :E!ng1ntu,x-1ng. One•t1me
ob!ef. engine,.er of the Turkish government • Now does

private consulting work. Recently asked by the
Turk1$h Eleot:rioal Engineering Society to serve on
four of its committees investigating the eleotr1f1•
cation poss:l.b111t1es in Turkey.

GQvemmeat

Bureau of Standard&H Ih'*• NEOMI TAlffOLAO (Purdue MS and
PhD) t 43 • director of the governmc.nt !*EU'Iearch and
survey org~nization• the fi~st of its kind in
Turkey to do technical research.

Ous toms:

BASHJ: :SORA, RO '30 ... d1reo'\H)r""'1n .. oh1ef of

customs in Istanbul.

'~he

Public Roads# E.ROL REF1IK YALTKAl'A, t35 • head of the
materials department in. the Public Road.s Adm1n1s•
trat1on.
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J'l!f.t'HI P:truu:NCOIOOLV, t45 ... 1s director ot
toux-ism i.n Istanbul. He also bas a vadio pvogram,
'l'h1s Week, 1n Istanbul.

Tour:tsmt

*32

t

1)1 :manager of the t1 ve or six govern•
ment hotels in' Yelova. Under his direction are

FERDI TUGMAN,

o;;.

the bathSA', the roads and the pal'ks.

pr~~'\~

:SJs1ne£u!

SEV'KET F.tLIBELI, '43 "" is hea4 ot the chamber of commerce
1n !sm:tr. He is also in the tobacco, le.ather and
flour business, with Qne ot the biggest tanneries
in ~ulikeJoio!
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APPENDIX D

Honol'abl.e ,Helen Gabag~n .Douglas, United States J.tepl'(Ulentative
t:rom Oal:tfol'nia; :tn United Sta'bes 0(l)ngv<tss, 9,onsress3;onta,l ·
llmoo.v~, 91, Pt. 12, (79th Oong1'ess, lat S~1u~ion; June il; 1945oct. l• 1946); P• A 4184.

A· friend· ot• m$ne has just 1'eturn$d trow a v:tsi t to
Palestine w1 th a shining story of' tai tb. A young Jewish g1x•l,
bl'ought into Palestine t:vom the borx-o:u and bestiality ot
Hitlel'' a Eu:rope to begin a new lif'e, is found \Vr1ting a poem.
She :ts the last of he~ family. He:v pa~ents lie in some co1Un1on
grave :tn a Polish t1eld. But now she 1s among fl"1tnds and the
subtle magic of Palest;:tn.e has wo.:rked upon hex-. "what shcall be
oux- :vevt;nge?" she ·asks in her poem and her answer :ts, "We shall
pl.ant 10 t:tJees on the land and the b.trds ahall make nEUJts in
them and sing every even:tngJ and tbrough tb.e songs we sbal.l
hear and the trees we shall plant, we ahall bring happiness to
all the inhabitants o:t the lana • • • •

With all other m1no~1t1es the Jew& must tight side by
s,ide for full citizenship w1 th all its , rights and pl"1v1leges
eve:rywhere in Eu~ope, But ·at the eam&e time large masses ot
th.t:Jm must be g1v$n an· oppcu~tunitJ to make a fresh sta:vt. They
are enti.tled to have their chance fo>! a nomal existence 1n a
land where they are welcome and whe:ve th•y are· needed. In this
Palestine, uniquely prepa1.'ed for pre·oie~ely such physical and
psycholog:J.oal rehab1l1ta ttl. on., looms indeed as the p.rom1sed land •
It vt1ll welcome. Jew1sh 1mt'Nligl"ant~ as no other plaoe 1n the world,
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Si:r: I am w:Viting a docto~al disserta t1on at the· College of
the Pao1f1c under Professor Rom Lendau. My topic is ~.h~
~merican. 4p1'1IeQO§JJ $ pemoora,et !n. the Mich1~ East. As an
Are 6 student ·~n an Amevicari Unlve~si ty 1 . you:r . answers to the
following questions ttill be help£ul to me. (Please use :reve:vse
side for answers 11' there is ins-ufficient apace below,) · ·
1.

What is you.x•nati've oourttt'y?

2.

Did you read Ame:vican books, ~gazines, and n4!Jwspapers
beto:r+a coming to the United St~tes? Wh:Loh ones? Did they
g1 ve you a good piotn:ll"e .ot American life?

3.

Did you see American movies 1

4.

Did you listen to American radio progrc.ma?
effect on you and your countrymen?

5.

How many years have :you 'been in the U.

~~------·--------------------

Please oomn1ent •

s.

What weve their
·
A.?_ _ _ _ __

6 •. Have yOUl' ideas about demOCll'aCy Changed s:Lnoe you:r• stay in
. the United States? In what ways?
7" Would you favo:r the d1au)stablishment of Islam as a state
velig1 on in your 'counttty'l

a.

Do you believe th~ul an American -style government oran wo:rk
well :tn you!' country? Please comment"

9~~

What has been the gl'eatest contribution to
made by Americana in y'oux• country?

democr~atio

idealism

lOti What should Americans do in the following fields to inel"eEule
tb.ei:r intlueno«:l tol' democracy in the Middle East?

a.

In education

be.

In business

o.

In United States governmental policies
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APPENDIX F
The Amar1oanJJ'nivEJrsity at Oatvo
FAOULWY OF AM$ AND SOIENQES

113 Shar1a Kas:r El A1n1
A.pril 21, 1959
Mr• Edward A. Raleish

2317 1'alegl"apb.

Stockton, Oal1tornia
Dear Mr, . Raleigh,

I am sor~y to have delayed in answering your
letter ot March 7 oon<l'4tt:~n1ng your d1sstrtat1on matev1al trom
Egypt. I W(lts d1stux-bed about it and have been trying to get
some objeotive expert a\l<ivice to JJUpplement ott oot-reot :my- own
thinkine;.
. Our eolltl'bined opinions here $aem generally to
agree with the position taken by the D:treotott otour8oo1al
Research Oenter .... an Egypt1tU1 anthropol.osist *' Out~ Director ea;rs,
"I bel1$ve it would be most unwise to pas$ out any such quEH!I•
tionnaire • Apa:ttt tram the fact that this questionnaire would
hardly give any rel1tl'ble ~tnswe11s to his queations,. and the fact
that the problem under- 1nvesttgatio:n is too complicated. :for any
suclil ~imple technique as~ quest1onna1:r.-e givenout haphaaaXtdlr,
the p:rClblCiltn and the quest1;onnt1re are loaded with political
1mpl1oat1ons.*'

'!'heee are: ha:rd wordtt, I am a.tra1d, bu·t this is

The po11:t1oal question 1s crucial to:v us" Egyptians
a:re at the moment extremely susp1o1ous of even the moat innocent
ot \t:'ese.a:roh pro::jeots in the soc1al.so1enoe aPe-., whether done
byEgyptian$ or·;t'ol*eigners ... so suspicious, indeed, that all
pr~posed resEuu:>ch of this nature must be passe·d by> a high govern•
ment research Oouno1l• Your questions touch three ot the most
sensit!ve areas in present day Egypt • the :tn:lluenoe of Amel91ca
on Egypt, the position of western type democracy, and the vela•
. tion ,of lsleun to the state. As ouv Director· says', these are
nlotaded" (tueat1ons which only an "agen·b ot impel'ialiszytn or a
''counter-vevolut:1onary" would .ask., I do ask such questions but
orily in the oaz.efu:tl;r controlled atn1osphel?e ot the ol.IU.lsroom
wher@ we are puX>suing the objective study of Middle East Oulture.
I am p:ttesent with my inteztviewees and oan quickly oo:rx»eot m1s•
taken 1nte:rp:retat1ons •
how we .feel"
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As

~o

the

~esea~oh

technique question

by our Director, X sUppose this is a matter
~1ght to conside:v that
appl'oao~ would be valid

~aised

ot opinion, and

what you would get tvom
scientifically. But all
of us heve are vel'y cloubtful.. My own sp$c1al comment VloUld
be that answe:tts from just any twenty Egyptians that I could
find and who would be willing to supply the several pages of
commentary vth:tch your questions call tor would be heavily
biassed sample. Furthermore l do not believe that you can
engage 1n a higbl)" complex task of oross•oultu:val research
"1n a.bsent1a.u It you want to make euoh a studr of the Al'ab
wo:rld, tor 1nstanee, lou should a:t"ra.nse a fellowship ott
teaching post to~ at ,east a yea~ in such an institution as
ours or that ot Amer1dan Univex•si ty o:r B-.1rut.
you have your

this type of

Whe crucial point, howover, is. that we oannot
undeJ?take to distribute your questionnaires here because ot
possible poli t1oal l'epe:rous:dons. I am thereto:re :t?eturning
·you:v U.. N. postal oupbns • I am so ~vy •

Jacoby.

Please give my

Vlalm'!&st

greetings to D:r.

Georse H~ Q$rdner
Department of So¢1ologJ .
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Econom1~s Depa~tment

Economic Research Institute

Gable Address:

Amunob, Beirut

Mr. Edward A. Raleigh
2317 Telegraph

Stockton,

u.s.A.

Oal1fo~1a

Dear Mr. Raleish,
.
I have examined the material you sent on Ma:rch
14th, 1959 1 for ditJtributlon tQ a numbe:r of our students at
Be:t:rut. On finding thai; youJ? study falls ttWre app:ropl"iatelJ
within the domain of pol:tt1cual scdence, I passed the matettial
on to the chairman ot the .Pepa:rtnnen t of Political Science. Be
has declined to ditrbribute the questionnai~eiJ # on discussing
the mattel' we both felt that the design ot the questionnaire,
some ot the questions, and the method of choice of respondents
ar•... such that they will :m.ost p:v.obably not lead to statistically
acceptable results. As a ~t\Utult neither ot us :teels that we
w•nt to be vesponsible to!' the 1nqu1rr•

As a last attempt to help you, I sent the

mate:rial to the Dean ot St•udents fo:K~ his views anti reo.ommemda•
tt.ons and he has advised a1ainst the undertak1ng of the assign""
ment. He:1 suggests instead tl:urb you conta<)t the Arab Students
O:rsa.nization at Beztkley. I am theret(lre returning all the
ma·b'erial you sent us back to you and genuinely regret that WE»
a!'e unable to be of any help to you~
Yc:mrs sincel"ely,

YAS/bk

Yua1t A. Say-1gb
D1veotox-
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APPENDIX H
AM!EHIOAN MAGAZINES RBAD . BY ·86 ARAB STUDEN'l'S. IN AME!U:OAN UNIVER·
SITIES, 1958·59_, B:&1FOHE OOMil~G TO TilE UNI'J!ED STATES ..·

Atlantic Monthly

New Yorke!* ·

Business Weelt

Photoplay

Ohristiam Oentuv,- ·

Popular Mechanics

Oolliers

Reader• s Digest

Foreign Affairs

Reporter

Ft>I*tunf

Seventeen

Home and Gard¢tn

Sat\ll'day Evening Post .

Ladies Home Journal

screen

L1t.e

Time

:took .

~:rue

Madel:'n nomanoes

U. S.. News .end Wol"ld Repori

National Geographic

Women

Newsweek

Story

